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REPORT PF A COMMISSION 

CONSIDER A GEBERAL SYSTEM OF DRAIlUAGE FOR THE. VALLEYS 

OF THE MYSTIC. BLA@STONE AID CIlARLEh RIVERS. 
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SIR : -The undersigned doplmissioncrs appointed t& con- 
sider and report systems of drainnge for the Mystic, Blnck- 
stow and Charles rivers, and for sqme other purp’oses recited 
in a resolve .of the legislator& which rcccivcd your officinl~ , 
approvfil on tho twenty-eighth day of May, 1884, bog lcuvc 

‘to state that they haw attended to the duty aesigned them, 
and desire to submit the following report : - ; 

The resolve under which they acted directed them to con- 
sider and report n general system of dminngc for tho rclicf 
of the v:rllcys.of the Mystic, Blackstone nnd Charles rivers, 
and for ‘the protection of the public water iuppliek of the 

‘cities and towns situated within the basins of said rivers; 
also to consider the vario& methods of disposnl of sowage, 
and the application of such methods to any portion of the ’ ‘~ 
territory mentioned in’the rcsolvc. They rmny further con- 
sider and report upon the need3 of any other portion of the 
Commonwenlth ns to the disposal of sowage and tlg pro&c- 
tion of the public water supplies thcrcin. Tho commission- 
nrs were empowered to employ such engineering and other 
assistance as might be necesswy to carry out the designated 
objects, and wdro directed to include in their report suitable 
maps and plans of the territory to be drained. They wcrc 
empowered to expend, for all the purposes of the commis-, 
sion, such a sum, not exceeding twenty thousand dollnrs, as 
might be found neckssary., 
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The commissioners first .met and orgmized~Ju1y 9,. 1884, 
and itimedin~ely set thcmsclves to study in person thdlocnli- . 
ties espccinlly .indicated by the legislature. The mater 
supply tind sewerage systems of Boston were carefully 
inspected, nnd the vxlleys of the Mystic and Cha&s &ted 
and travcrs&l with minute fidelity. The ~lnckston~ River 
was followed down fromthe outfall of the Worcester ~cmcr 
to the tolvn of Blackstone, nnd its condition noted. The 
commissiog also gnve a hearing at Millbury, at which th? 
people inhabiting the valley were invitcdnnd encoury,ged to 
present their views.. The city ‘of’ Wor&stcr was nlso. re- 
quested to send representatives, and was, -in fact, present by 
its mayor and corporation counsel. The comnii‘ssioncrs have 
visited and examined the Stntc Prison at Concord,, the 
Woman’s Prison at ‘Sherborn, the State Lunatic &yl,um ‘at 
Dnnvers, and many other localities .ivhere they ,de&med a 
porsonnl inspection advisable, or where interesting cXp& 
monts in somcmgo mcrc known to bo on trial. They caused 
circulars to bc addressed to all the cities and tbwns in the 
Com~on&alt$ which they thought might be in any way 
intcrestqd in the subjects of investigation, oxplnining the ob; 
jcct of the commission nnd inviting ‘correspondence or sug 
gcstiori. Being well zmarc horn largely the value nnd weight 
of their rocommcndations would dcpond on the ch&cter bf 
the prdfessionnl assistance upon which they must r&Ii for 
n grcnt ‘part of their. facts, the cominissioners devoted 
their early and earnest attention to the orgnr+tion of an 
engine+ig staff. They mere fo&mntc id securitig aS hgd’ 
of that department nn engineer whose previous experience 
had pec&rly fititcd him for their purpose. Mr. Eliot C. 
Clnrkc was just closing jprolonged engngcmcnt as Assistnot 
Engineer of the Improved Sewera@ Works bf tho city of 
Boston. In that employtient it’ had beon his busbiess. to 
study tho mholo snbjoct of se&age nnd wnter. supply, and 
to familiarize himself with all practical dotnils of such ’ 
works. His services have proved of the highest value’ 
to the commission, and his thorough atid exhaustive report, 
which is printed herewith, supplies, with mihute ~ precision 
all tho spe&ic informntion which mnj, be found necea- 
sary to sustain and illustrate .the &ore cotide’nsed ‘con: 
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elusions of this rep&t. Mr. C!l;n+te has spared no pains to 
oh& the latest informat,ion, to observe the most rcccnt 

i eqwimcnts, and to collect il mass of rclinble engineering 
data which adds grcnt force and validity to his co+nsions. 
Ona of the doubtful points in the sewage problem being 
the .possibility of disposing of sowngo upon lnnd,‘during , ’ 
the protracted EWX-C frosts of our climate, he visited 
Pullmnn, at tho request of the commission, to ohservo the 
nctunl opcrntion in progress during cold more cxtrcmo.thnn 
that of n Xew England minter. In the snm@or of 1885 he 
crossed over to England, in order to verify, by pcrsonnl 
iqection, the accuracy of the printed statements regarding ’ 
n grcnt nnmher of soworngo exlkknents whick arc under- 
going practical trial in that country. There, he bnd 3 good 
opportunity to estimate by actual obscrv&m the amount 
and kind of injury; if any, which the ostnblishment~of a 
sqqo fnrm, or filter-bed, inflicts upon persons ok property 
in its vicinil,y, and cspcckdly during the periods of highc&t 
temperature. Xo l$,or has hcen spared, nnd :L Iqc sun 
of money & hocn flpcnt, to obtain n thorough comprehen- 

_’ Sian of >thc stibject given us in charge, and to ensuw n 
patient search for the most economical and offcctivc ,remc- 
dies. 

’ From the fact that .previons com&,sions had reported 
herctoforc upon the more important ‘parts of the districts . 
mentioned in the‘ resolve ost:dGhing this board, me mere 
forcod to infer that the legislature r:quircd something more 
or something different from the infwmntion nlrcndy nt .thcir 
disposal. The Mctropolitnn Drainage Commission, for es- 
nmplc, made a very ~~ahudAc report upon the Mystic V&y, ‘. 
with nn estimate of co&in 1882, and in the same ye&r 
the Stntc Board of Henlth, Lunacy and Chirity mndc 
B cnrcfnl and &borate report upon the Vow&or. scw~ge 
nnd the Blackstone River. 1; the former of than, the 

’ commission ssy (that &‘ it would be impossible to docidc 
satisfactorily upon tho details of plans for the drainage 
of so extensive a district, without a mass of information 
much more costly to obin than mo have felt justified in pro- 
curing.” They felt obliged, therefore, to assumo~ the. total 
cost nt a lump ~nm, which was not arrived at by any specific 
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and occurntc investigation. Prcsuuling that it wp.1~3 in part. 
this lack, pf p&so detail which the present commission 
x19 appointed to supply, we cnrly set ourselves to aster- 
tain the, cost of a compl&e call&ion of cn$n&ring in- 
formation, snfficient to em~blc us to fix with npprosimnto 
ccrtninty the nctunl ‘cost .of works which TTC might rccom- 
mend. Wo found that t!w Amy of twenty thousand dollnrs. 
which hnd been thought to be enon& mould prove &I little 
for‘tha kind of investi&ion xvhich we conceived to be csscn- 
tin1 for our report. WC decided, accordingly, to :q)ply to 
tho Icgislnturo of 1885 for more money th:m had been or&i- 
nally nppropriatcd. We based this fresh call expressly upon 
the ground that it was ncccssnry to mnltc this report cscccd- 
ingly minute and detailed, in order that the pmcti&bility nnd 
cost of the plans rccommcndcd might be nssnrc~~ and pre- : 

‘. ciscly dcfinod. The logisl:ttnrc, conwrring in this vicm, of 
the nndcrtnkin,o, authorized a furthor cspcnditnrc of thirteen ’ 
thousand dollam, if .required. Of this sum it was thought 
that &out fivo thousnnd dollars would be ncccssnry for n 
car&I survey of the Xcponset river and vnllcy, in the pros- 
ccution of which tho Joint Standing Committee of the Legis- 
lst,uro cspresscd much interest nnd to which they nrgcntly 
dimctcd our ntt.cntion. hnd tbo commissioners desire ‘$0 
to xiy that the quality of the lnnds and rmtcrs, the naturo of 
their iiurroundings, nnd the ndaptnbility or othormisc of the 
wrions situations for somernge o+xtions of di&xcnt kinds, 
togcthcr with all the onginccring &cts upon which the pm&i- 
ability & ospcdicncy of such di5oult and cxpensivo works 
depend, have been in each cnso nccnrntcly nsocrtnined~ and 
considcrcd. It has been our aim to prbpnro tho cstim&s 

‘of cost wii-h snch cnrc that they may be used for framing 
contracts for actual construction, and wo think they may ho 
rclicd upon 3s safe nnd conscrv~tive. 

In :&lition to tho ‘observation of cont&nporary erpcri- 
me& 2nd nttcntion to practical det:Gl, the commissioners 
have cndonrorcd to mnstcr the thcorcticnl ‘and histar+ lit- 
cmtuix of the snbjcct, and to become familiar Tvith the results 
of prcvions invosti,o:ttions here and elsowherc, as mcll as the 
reports upon cog&o mnttcrs which hove been called for by 
tho legislature, or obtained by public boards or mnnici- 
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pal nuthorities in this Stnte. Theso &blicntions, not less 
than independent inquiry, strongly impressed upon us the 
extromc cost&as of such extensive drainago works ns the 
llcsolve seems to contemplntc, and we may as ~~11 prcfaco 
what WC hsvo to sny by admitting frankly the great impor- 
$mcc mhicli wo have invarinbly nttnchcd ,to the relative es- 
pcnsc of diffcrcnt plans. WC felt thnt the neccssity of strict~ 
economy should not bo lost sight of for n moment. Sewcm~e 
:d its chenpc& is very dcnr, and it must :rlmays bc remcmborcd 
that the communities which mill be cnllcd upon to pny for 
this improved semorngc nro alr+xdy hcnvily tascd and often 
‘deeply in <lcbt, and it tiny well bo that n project for their 
relief might be so hdirkblc fhnt it Gould be ruinous. 
People can hardly be blamdd if they prefer enduring a good 
deal of discomfort ‘and considerable jeopardy to health mthcr 
than face po$siblc bankruptcy and certain impoverishment. 
Xor mere wo unmindful of the many other importunate 
demands for nocdfnl mnnicipnl a&y bcsidos this. We 
felt obli@d, therefore, to npproncb all proposnls from the 
pccuninry point of vicwi feeling that it would be futile to ’ 
kcommend anything which would bc, in a money sorke, 
impracticable, no matter how lkilli:~nt might be its theo- 
retical promise. In submitting our conclusions, therefore, 
mo foe1 justified in clniming.to have given careful considcr- 
ntion to every bearing of each cast which our cspcriencc 
or that of out‘ cxpcrt nssisklnts conld. su,ogcst, and the 
course finally ndoptcd 11:~ been the one which, upon wcigh- 
ing cvwy contingency, sccnuzd to us, upon the whole, 
obnoxious to the fcwcst objections. In order to lessen 
ns far as possible the liable to WTOP or oversight; mc I 
thought it best to ssbmit OUL’ conclusions, when they had 
reached n. ccrtnin dcgrec of mntnrity and nssnmcd a suf- 
ficicntly definite form, to the revisal nnd criticism of high 
professional nuthority. Messrs. Joseph P. Davis of Xem’ 
York, nnd Rudolph Hcriny of I’hiladelphin, were accord- 
ingly cnllcd in a consulting engincors, to scrutinize and 
revicm the facts, figures nnd proposals which the engineer 
of the commission hnd submitted in n proliminnry report 
to us’ond which had been by UY provisionally accepted. 
The reputation of these gentlemen is such, and the per- 
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sonnl oxpcrience and spc+l knowledge gf the former,. in 
respect to these particular problems, so smell known, that 
me felt sure’ that mc mi,vht confident!y n&cc@ their jodg- 
ment as final, in case’ they should bo able tie ,ngce. , By 
their report, which mny ,bo foun$ nnncxed, it will. be seen 
that, after careful study and inspection, they concur in the 
views of Mr. Clgkc in all ossontinl particulars, nnd unite 
in the opinion that his plans :und rccommendntions arc wall 
considcrcd. and the host nttninnblc under thb circumstances. 

WC intcrprctcd the lxnguagc used in the rcsolvwwh~ich 
directed us to report ux~surcs for the reljof pf certain dis- 
tricts, to rolievo us of tho borden~ of proving the. ncc<l- of 
relief. WC construed the terms bhosen td import pn nssump- 
tion by the lcgislnturc t!mt a condition of things cxistcd 
nom, or was likely .soon to exist,. which cnllod for spme 
rcmcdi:d mwswcs, and it was the chnmctw of theso nws- 
ures, and not the question of tl!cir ‘necessity, which it was 
givcu us in chnrgc to determine. Wo hnvo accordingly 
cxpendcd compnmtivoly littlc cncygy or funds in estim:lting 
the pr&ise amount of cril mhich the lack of drainage hns 
inflicted or is likely to inflict upon thb lands and waters \ 
epccified ‘in the ~csolvo. WC hove concerned oursclvcs in 
the main with clnbornting complctc pl:ms in each cnsc for 
removing any such evil, assuming it to exist. And irre- 
spective of tllc precise text of our commission, rnb should 
have been forced to this conclusion hy consulting the reports 
of our predcccssors in the same fields of lnhor. 

And in this connection it seems npproprintc to indicate the 
sowccs from which wc h:~vc dorivcd much information bking 
upon the subjects of this inquiry, nnd to which WC we greatly 
indohtcd for csnmplos of careful examination and nblo treat- 
ment of both the special .nnd general investigntions upon 
which we hnvo heen ongaged. In 1871, L\ special report on 
the’ pollution of Nystic Pond water, by George Derby nnd 
Prof.-W. R. Nichols, was printed in the second nnnunl report 
of the State Board of Hcnlth. Tho next yonr the legialnturo 
resolved, that “ the Board bf Health lx roquestcd to cons&r 
the general subject of the dispoktion.of the sewage of towns 
2nd cities, having in view, first, ,its utilization as n fe$lizer; 
second, sanitary effects of draining the same into the waters 
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,of ,thc Commonmenlth; third, the incrensing joint use. of 
wvnter courses for sowers and ns sources of supply for domes- 
tic use by the people of t,he Commonrvcalth.” In compliance 
with this direction, that board, in tho following year, mado B 
spccinl, wry intcrestiilg, comprohensiva and instructive 
report on scwagc ;md semerngc; the pollntioq of streams; 
nnd the water supply 6f towns ; which nx~y he found in thcil 
fonrth annual .report. In the year 1874 a report mns mnde 
to .the Boston city government hy tho Mystic Wnteti Board, 
with plan of Engin+ Doanc for building seivers in Myatlo 
basin to protect the water supply. Again, the fifth nnnuoi 
report of tho State Board of Health contained a ape&l 
report on the present condition of certain rivers of Mass”- 
chusotts, togcthcr with considcmtions touching the mater 
s!lpply of towns. 

The seventh snnual rtiport of- the same honrd contain; 
nnother special report on tho pollution of rivers ; the mntcr 
supply, drainogc nnd sewerage of the Stnte from a sanitary 
point of view, nnd the disposal of sewage:’ And in the very 
next year it,.follomed this with ” >Lrthcr spccinl report on 
pollution of streams and disposal of sowagc, etc. 

1: 1878, their binth onnnal report had a ape&l report on 
. dnlinngo and health, sewixagc and pollution of streams. 
, The lcgiala.ture of 1881 (chapter 67, Genornl Statutes) 
requested thc’Stotc Board of Health to report on the pollu- 
tion of Black~tone River by Worcester. 

In the ycnr 1881 the legislnturc, onthorized n commission 
to consider the dminage of Mystic and Charles River valleys, 
with the cstimnte of cost; and the following yenr that corn- 
nlission mndo a &port of their findings to the legislnturo, 
mhich, with plnns, mny be found in I~Iousc Document, No. 4, 
of the year 1’582. During tho snmo year nppewed u rc- 
port of tho State Board of Health on the pollution of the 
Blackstone River. In Fobrunry nnd March, 1884, the Joint 
Stnnding Committee on He&h had a very long and elnborato 
series of hearings in regnrd to the pollution of Blnckstone 
River bi Worcester. And the snme committee for the year 
1884 took a large “mount of evidence in relation to,pr&ent- 
ing the pollution of mater supplies of cities nnd towns, which 
was printe? for the “se of the legiqlature. 
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It mill he see” from this cntnlogue horn thoroughly the- 
ground hnd ,becn gonc ovcp by competent worl~nuz~~, bcforc 
me wycre ordcrcd to L‘CSIXIIC the inquiry, and how IINCII diffi- 
crllty the Icgislntnm hns found in dealing ‘Kth evils which 
arc :IdGtt,ed to exist, arc knows to be incrcnsing, snd which 
seem to possess onor~ous viblity. 

Bcforo prococding to dolino cxnctly mhnt wo think the 
most cspedient thing to do to remove these stobhorn :~nd, 
thrcatcning ~nhusc.s, and to rclicve tho.Mystic, the Charles 
and the Blnckstone, it may servo to prep:wo tho way for tbc 
discussion of those c:~scs, imd to indicntc more clcnrly the 
lnotivcs which urged us in. the direction WC have hkcn in 
ench instn”cc,.to nttempt to dcscribc hcrc as wrtly as may 
he the present nttit”do of what luny i%riy bc cntitlcd tho 
scicncc of semerngc. Sony such task is espccinlly nssigned 
us in thc~,rcsolvc on&r which WC act: “ ‘The comnGssion 
&nil consider the various methods of disposal of,ncwnyc, nnd 
the application of such methods to any portion of Lhc tcrri- 
tory hcrcin mentioned.” 

Scwcrogc mny hc dclincd ns the removal of what is popu- 
‘Ixrly cnllcd filth, by mater. Fob tho pnrposcs of this 
report it has been found convenient to consider household 
scwgo, nnd tho pollution ‘of bodies of water b.y mnnu- 
fxtorics, scparatcly. C on mmg qurselves then more. pnr- f 
.tic”lnrly to dotnostic scwcragc,,it may bq said to bc largely 
nn ontgrowth of tljc modcln systems of w”tcy supply. So 
long as people libo thinly stuttered over tho country, no 
difficulty arises about tho rcmovnl of tbo offcnsivc r&so of 
living. It is suficicntly solid to bc retained in soitnblc 
temporary reccptncles for a sc:~son, and readily token nwny 
fro”1 tirno to,timo to lnnd whcrc it is ralunl~lo as m:m”rc. 
A,s long as ,the natural supply of clean mAter suffiacd for tho 
community, SO l~~lg tho simple nntural chnnncls, of :rbsorp- 
tion +nd diffusion wcrc nblo to carry it ‘awny mhcn lunde 
dirt.y by “se. Eva” nftcr the inhabitants in towns bc&ne 
closely pnckcd together, tho same methods could bc nxldc to 
2mswcr hy enlarging the v&Its, into cesspools. It is still 
rctnincd in many Inrge plnccs, hot it requires great cnrc in 
monagcment, and considcrablc expense to prevent ““isance. 
Speaking generally, it is found easiest and chcnpcst to use 
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mntcr ns n vehicle for entire removal. Espccinlly is this 
ncccptcd as almost inevitable mhcn the use of wntcr bccomos 
ns lavish ns it gcnernlly does in our towns mhen “ncc a pub- 
lic wntor snpply is introduced. Systematic water supply 
tnrns (‘ night soil ” into mere dirty mater, ‘which can hardly 
ho carried away in carts, or permitted to leach awry through 
the ground. It calls for n channel of discharge ns srvift nnd 
c:qncious, ns its source of supply. Scmerngo works nro, so 
to spcnk, the corollary of mater works, and, in our opinion, 
should immediately follow their adoption ovcryrvl~oro. Tnko 
the city of Boston for :tn cXunpl0, on a 1:qc sculc, of what 
is don” in mininturo in. half the larger towns in tho State. 
Tho Mystic and the Sudbury are turned through tho city 
nt tho rate of thirty million gallons a day. This cnor- 
mow flood is “sod, and turned to sewage in tho using. It 
must then be got rid of; but how? To answer this question 
in c:~ch cnso is the science of sewerage. The simple and 
obvious wny is to let it run iuto the licnrcst mntcr. This is 
the prwticc of the earliest time, aud it is still ndmittcd to be 
the b&t whcrc it is cntkly practicable. For, earnest ,zs has 
been the protest of many noted theorists ngninst this :qqwont 
w&o, yet :l great propondernnce of cvidenco has convinced 
the best nlodcrn uuthorities that the loss is not a rcnl injury. 
Rot that any “no denies that human cscremcnt is n good 
manure. Xor can me controvert the chemist when ho oflks 
to prow that every ton of Boston sewago contains two conk 
worth of fertilizing mntter. Admitting it all, the difficulty 
nf cstkting it remains. Practicnlly, no~onc would t&c the 
ww:~gc of Boston ns a gift; although in theory it may bc a mint 
‘of wc:dth. Tho &uth is, that the excrcta and other vnlunbl” 
ingrcdicnk arc so mixed with heterogeneous and oftcn injuri- 
ous mnttcrs, so altered by chemical changes nnd so drowned 
in w:ltcr, that they are of littl” or no v&c. It costs moro 
to get thorn out than they rue worth when saved. Taking 
ali the :Icccssiblc cvidcnce ‘into account, the very able nnd 
distingoishcd. royal commission which lately discussed the 
mholc r]ucstion of sewage disposal in connection with the 
great problem of, the London semnge, &me nt last to th” 
conclusion, that <‘ in sonic wry favorable crises a profit mny 
bo mndc without purification, and very froqucntly the puri- 
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ii&ion may bc made without profit; but the two cannot 
uppurcntly bc combined.” 

Still, though it nxny bq true that the simplest nlid cnsicst 
may yet bo the best may of getting rid of scnwgc, it is 
not. nlmnys suitnblc or safe. For, though diluted so 
much ns to be vnlnelcsg, it is not dilntcd enough to Ix 
hnrmlcss. It rctnins a facility for dcxay ~which n~alrcs it :LII 
ofknsivc and a dongeroug nci&bor, and t,hnt;, too, whether 
we cast it into tho 803, or into estuaries or rivers or brooks. 
Tho dolilcmcnt is often such as to cause ohking mischief. 
It may answer very well for New York to dischqc her sow- 
ers directly into tho Hndson nnd East Rivcr.on cithcr h:rnd, . 
OT for St. Louis to.dmin straight down iuto the Mississippi 
I$ her foot, or for Chicago to lend her scwcrs into the lnko 
under her very nose ; but Boston found that it would not do 
to use her harbor, spxious as it is, for a cesspool ; :md Lon- 
don, nftwh>viu,o spent twenty millions to timpty her scwcrs 
ten milts below her on the Thnmes, now finds &on thxt 
rcmotc outlet so intolerably offcnsire, that it must cithcr 
bc puShod on to ~hc open soa, or some meas of purificntion 
bcforo dischnrgo must bc resorted to. .Xcvcrthclcss, if it cnu 
bu dbnc cnbctunlly and finally, it is uodoubtcdly chcnpcst and 
best to cast the foul mater elitirely away into a body of clcnn 
wxtcr so lnrgc und so free that all trace of the cout:lminution 
speedily disappears. 

Rut when the situatiozi does noi admit of this disposition, 
- und this condition mny result from n lack of a- good outlet 
as mall :w from mere distance from t~hc m&r itself, T ivo are 
brought to the discussion of the other systems of disposnl 
of scwvngc which have obtnincd the grcatcst dogrco of acccpt- 
nnco among professional experts and prncticnl ongincors. 

First among those nro ‘tmo plans for using cnrth ih n&h 
tho enmo may 9s we have above doscribed water to bo fro- 
qucntly used. One of these. schemes insists more upon.tho 
menuriol vnlw of semnge, the .othcr looks only to its puti- 
ficntion. The former is known hs Broad Irrigntion. By this 
process, tho sewage being conducted to land prepnrcd for 
the purposi, is suffered to flow dver it nnp bo tnkcn’up in 
part by the crops raised upoo it. In short it is an uttcmpt. 
to extract the clement of value from the sewage by using it 
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as n fertilizer in fuming. The noxious and offensive CIC- 
ments we’ thus either benetkially approprintod by crop; 
or are dctnined in the soil by mechnnicnl filtration, or by 
long nnd rdpcnted exposure to the air are decomposed; 
osidizod nnd chnngcd into harmless matters, so that the 
wntcr which rnns off is cbmparativoly pure. Mom than one 
hundred towns in.Englnnd employ this system, nnd it prows 
cmincntly satisfactory where conditions f;rvor its adoption. 
Its grout dmwbncl~ is the vast area of land required for its 
successful operation on a large scale. It is stated for ox- 
ample, in our engineer’s report, that Boston would require 
a fuin about .ns lqc as the ent,ire township of Brookline, if 
it wished to realize the whole faGming value of its sewage. 
The-host English authorities ostimxto that one acre of land 
‘must be s&t aside for each one hundred persons. When it 
is re~omborcd that this land must.all be tolerably level and 
fairly dry, some %pprecintion is reached of the obstncle which 
this incident presents to the general adoption of this system.. 
There are subsidiary di5oulties which mill naturally occur to 
all. It suggests nlnrming possibilities of fumingon a large 
scnle, by municipal corporations. This prospect may mcll 

. d:unp, tho enthusinsm of many who would engorly welcome 
such n solution of the sown,rre problem, if su5cient private 
fuming enterprise were available upon tracts of land con- 
venient and ndnptod to the purpose. If only ‘the fiumcrs 
stood ready to lake nil that might come in every hour of the 
year, tho case were simp!e enough ; but hero .lies the di5- 
caky. This system propor does not contomplato running to 
waste any pnrt of the sewngo. And this circumstnnce is 
important because any elasticity just, at this point would 
mntcrially accclernte its welcome in New England. k0r 
mcol~s and sometimes months df our summer droughts this 
dirty mator charged with stimul&ng substances might bc 

_ inwlunblo to men who hod learnod horn to ruse it to,‘best 
ndv:mtago. But that is not the proffer which me have to 
qako mhcn we lay out an irrigation farm. Dry or wet, 
night and day, summer and minter, thq s:une quantity must 
bc take@, or if there be any varintion it is likely to bo most 
when the crop needs it least. And it is this’obli@ion which 
we fancy would dismay ow farmen. But in the absence of 
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such~a private demand, it is di5cult to see how the !vork can 
bc carried dut with& the direct intervention of tho munici- 
pality. Nom there are mnnifcst and weighty objections to 
wpcmdding such deli&o functions to the nlrcndy onerous 
&ties imposed upon our town and city goVornmcnts. Even 
apnrt from the considerution that they BCC~ already 6~5~ 
cicntly burdcncd, it is not probable that such manng&ment 
could bo mndc tolerably economical in the ,long run, to, 
say .nothin,n of any profit. But it lllny be snid that snclr a 
farm ought to commnnd a rant if thcrc is rcnlly v:~lue in 
sewage. Possibly this may turn out on trial to be the cnse. 
Tho fnrm at l’ullmnn is ass&cd to have more than’ paid 
expooses’nt times. But we have no evidcncc 3s yet that 
private cnpital is convinced of the prncticnbility of making n 
prolit from such 3 contract, 4nd evco if it wore, tonunts of 
such fwms would require ,vi$nnt watching lest they turn 
away unwclcon~e scwvngo into the ncarest water cpursc. 

In fine, w,o bclievc this system to’ be admirable, if &lly u 
nu&bcr Of somcmh:lt’ intmchblc conditions, some of mhiLh 
we hsyo indiatad, can bc cootrollcd. Whcro all things ca(l 
l,.c mndo to WOI+ together iu harmony, it offers 5 renson:~blo 
probability of nt lcnst reducing the axpenso of getting, rid of 
sowngo to a minimum. Whcro nn nrmu,ocmcnt can bc made 
to oporato it in combination with filtration, so that private 
agriculturists may take the scwngo in such quantities, aud 
nt such times, :u they mny find best for their crops, and 
mhco not dcsircd can turn it upon filter-beds, WC think 
thcro would bc n fair prospect of ntt:lir+g the largest mc:w- 
uro of utilization with thu lcnst possible complication an<! 
exponsc. 

‘&sccond of thdsc plnns i$ known as Intermittent Down- 
ward IGltmtion through porous I:tnd. Intermittent filtra- 
tiou, pure and simple, is the converse of irrigation. The 
latter is the ininimum q&tity of sewage npplif4 to tho 
maximum area of land, and permits utilizntion’as well as 
purification to tho greatcsti dcgrec. The former is the ap- 
plicntion of. the mnyimum quantity of sewa!go tg>ou the 
minimum uren~of land. 11 permits of only partial utilizn- 
t.ion, but in our opinion of mo~‘e perfect purification. It 
frankly abandons a11 dreams of @lit, und in So doing it 
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‘gets. rid of the two greatest diwvbacks to the system of 
irrigation. Having no crop to’ consider, much loss land 
mill suffice, as it is found that the ground will filter ten 
times as much scwagc as any crop upon it can profitably 
absorb. Having no farming ventures at stnkc WC arc rc- 
lievcd of all the mnchinory of ,trade and difficulties of man- 
ngemc~t. Purifi’cntion, not profit, is tho par?m”unt’ iden. 
Not that it is impossible, in certain casus, to combine S”“K 
profit&lo us0 with this primary intention, but if so it is a 
pnrcly secondary consideration. This system is in clfcct 
nothing but turning ccrtnin tracts of suitable land by skil- 
ful prepnmtion into monstrous filters. There is properly no 
attempt to save’ any mnttcrs hold in suspension or aolntion 
in the sewage. The object is to get clear of them utterly, , 
mhethcr they ho good or bad, precious or worthless, nnd 
restore the water .to its lirst estate, pure and undcliled ns it 
bubbled from t~ho spring. And this wand&-full tr:msfolm:1- 
tion is confidently asserted to bc brought about by n Lithful 
application of tho filtration process. Its ndvocntos maintain 
that scwnge passed through ten feet of prepared earth ia good 
enough for any pu~poao, nnd they claim it to bo nnturc’s 
process, xnd intimato that after all it is a’mere question of :L 
little more or loss remoteness nnd every drop of muter on 
enrth to-day ~3s scwogo not long ago. II”wevcr tll:1t.m;ry 
be, it’& sufficient for th 0 prtxent purpose to say that if prop- 
erly msnagcd it does afford n pmcticable, cconomicnl nnd 
e5cicnt monns of cleansing sewge. The objections to if, 
nro fivefold. It is charged to ho mnsteful in t,lxlt it focds 
no crop. Thcro is u .drcnd lest so much scw:gc on so 
little land should cause offence, espccinlly in midsummer. 
Doubters nre confidant that the land must eventually clog. 
And finnlly it is thought that the cost of the preparntidn of 
the land will bo excessive, or that the carelessness to bc 
b:qnincd for with ordinary mnnn~ement on n I:qo ~cnlo 
would rcudcr its success utterly problcmnticnl. The fin:d 
orbiter of all such quostionipgs is exporionce, nnd that in- 
fallible test has decided that these fears arc for the most 
part groundless. Tho first cost of preparing the land is 
doubtless likely to be considerable, but as so much less 
Innd will apsmcr the purpose, there is found to bo n I:u-,rro 
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s&ing on this h&nd’.ovkr b’rond irrigation. If ‘thorouihly 
prop;wxI the iilter will not slog,. provided it be used’ inter:. 
mittcntly: And finolly, as to manngomcnt, it hns bodn found 
possible to insure care enough to av&:dl offoncu in *l;nny 
places in &glnnd for many years. To the innpeachmont 
of nwsto it plcuds guilty, urg/ng only in mitigation, fi?stly, 
that it is entirely Susceptible of moditicntion, with 3 view 
to pnrtinl utilimtion; and secondly,. that it cnti easily n&l 
ndvanta,ocously be, used ii comljnntion with farming enter- 
prise, and is indoed ~~111 indispctisnblo ‘safety v:dve of t& 
systom in almost 011 cases. Finnlly, WC ought to notice the 
prophecies of disnster which hnvc- been widely disseminnted 
hcrcnbonts founded upon the alleged utter incompatibility of 
either of thcsc systems with the violent oxtrcmc,s of the Now 
England climnto. 

It is urged $tli great force, that Old Engbmd and Nem 
Engltmd differ too dinmctricnlly in their climates to admit 
bf wfo comparison. The sccptics point out that England’s, 
ntmosphcrc is moist nnd equable while our heats we tropics1 
hnd our cold arctic ; that one-half the year our bind is frozen 
Rolid and the other half bnked hard ; that in sun~mcr the sem- 
ngo will stink insu&ernbly, ml& in winter it will frcczo into 
dirty icebergs; ~mhich spring mill convert into torrents of 
sludge and filth. Once more mc Ml back upon experience. 
At. l’ullmnn, whore it is colder than in most parts of Mnssa- 
chusctts, the frost novcr ‘prevents the flow and nbsorption‘of 
the sowago; and in the hottest days of July nnd Ru,oust 
the primitive filter-field at Concord is ncvcr n nuisance, nor 
tho lawn at the Worcester Hospitals an, nnnoyancc., The 
sow:~go is wmn, and &Its its own w:ly into the oath when 
the frost is hnrdo~t; and no matter how hot the air, the 
wrth 11~s n wonderful power of deodorizing and destroying 
the harmful elements in sewge. ‘This property has boon so 
abundnntly manifested in a multitudti of instances, here nnd 
~ls~rvh~rc, that we feel that me take no undue risk in dis- 
missing the climatic bugbenr as II chimers. .Wc have then 
no hesit:dion in recommending tho’ndoption of this system 
mhcrc for any reasons brood irrigation iu impracticablti or 
undcsirnble and the ocean nn&innblo, and mo think .it 
likoiy to prove al.lm;lys a v&able auxiliary, in combination 
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with irrigation, where the surroundings admit of its introduc- 
tion. 

PROCESSES, OF DEPOSITION OR PRECIPITATION. 

There rcmni!l to be noticed a number of operations with 
scwngc which arc all based uDon some application of the 
principles of deposition or procipitotion. Uy nliorving the 
suspended matter to settle nntunlry, or by intercepting it 
by art,ificial strainwe, it is possible to extract a certain pcr- 
ccnt:q3 of it. But neither 6f these processes h:hJ’ been 
yet proved to work, rrell in practice with large quantitics~ 
of sowngo. They are now usually supplcmcntcd by ‘chcm- 
ic:d treatme,nt. The nddition of lime is most geocr:dly 
approved for this purpose, but a multiplicity of other sub- 
stnrices has been iried with various YIICC~SS. As n husioess 
venture pnrely, we doubt whether any scheme has proved 
lncmtive. The rcsnltnnt sludge, howcvcr manipulated, dots 
not SC& to make n highly-prizcrl fertilizer. Uot n complete 
review of the nttcmpts to ~extrsct the trcnsurc from scw:~ge. 
would exceed our limits. Our concern is m,erely to m:tkc 
up our minds mhether me ought to advise the trial of any 
~wlr device upon nny part of our territory. Waiving all 

‘clnims which may be made in favor of these processes, ns 
profitable or :rt least. inexpensive, let us inq&e cxnctly 
mhut an be e.upccted. from then;, and at what cost. And 
hero we can do no bettor than to condense and adopt the 
conclusions of tho royal commission npou t,his head, to whose 
volnminous nnd e.uhaustive report reference has been made 
before. They tell us that $1 a chemical precipitxting process 
does two things ; it effects improvement in the liquid flowing 
array, and it. loaves behind a precipitated deposit which bus 
to 110 disposed of.” 

6.1 The main object of 3 chemical process being to purify the 
cfflocnt, the first point pf inquiry ic, to what extent does it 
answ~ this end?” 

‘6 No one denies that the suspended matters may be almost 
ontircly removed, nnd therefore the cl:u-ificntiofi must effect 
3 great improvement.” It is also the general opinion that 
chemical ~rocesscs in their best form will have some effect 
in removing noxious mntter in solution, but all agrw that a 
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coneiderablc amount must be left in the efflncnt: This; hdm- 
ever, mny be safely discharged into R running strenm, if its 
pri,portion to tho supply of pore water doen not excqcd five 
per cent. But WC have still to deal with the precipitate, - 
about fifty grains, we will say, to the g:dlon. It is wry ’ 
of?imsive, and not valm~hle. By subjecting the shld+ to 
methods of pressoro, ho&vcr, most of the water has been 
exprcsscd without offence and its’ weight rcdhced to about 

‘one ton to one hundred and sixty-f& thousand gallons of 
scmngo. It [S possible that aomo mnrket wluc might attach 
to this residuum in some lowlities, but ivc dare not c&t 
upon anything hotter th:m grstnitoos ~.cmov:~I. Finally, the 
cost of the operation in Enghund is cstihmted to bogjust ahout 
one shilling per hond, or sny, twent,y-five cents hew for e:~ch 
person ywrly. This dots not inclodc interest on the copitnl 
invcstcd in the works, land, and co on. Cy’itself, thcrcforc, 
it does oat appear to ho finallcinlly?ttr:lctivc. 

The p~ocosscs of pr+pitntidn CR”, like tho other, 
methods of disposal which me hwc briefly discussed, ho 
combined to advnntago with some one or more of thosn others 
rvhon the circum8t:wccs favor or rcrluire it. For instnncc, 
prccipitntion mrly bc supplcmcnt~~d to ndv:mt?ge by applica- 
tion to hmd. The clarified hut imperfectly pnrilicd wntcr , 
can be nscd for irrigation, or pressed through a groom1 filter, 
which cffcctonlly nnd finaily removCs all tract of taint or 
stain. By this means alI desirnblc AsnIt can bo nccom- 
plished. In cast of towns on tidal rivers this plan may he 
resorted to with advantngc to clarify the se~~ngc before 
oltimnte discharge. It was somc~vhnt.considcrcd in conncc- 
tion with B part of the Mystic system, but it was mow cx- 
pcnsivn th)ln the 1’1;~ iin~lly ndoptcd, :md WC h:lva llot 
thought it expedient, npon the whole, to try :my of thcsa 
methods in nny cnse with which we hnvc bccn cnllod to deal. 
I3ut it may very possibly prow of.scrvico in the I;:md~ of 
tho suthoritics of some towns, who may bo sonrching for n 
combinatiln which may permit the discharge of a compnr- 
ntively small .nmount of partLIly clnrificd sewxge in&o 
estuaries, creeks or smrll streams. 

To sum up, we arc of opinion, upon tho whole - 
1st. That when it cnn be donc ~~liol~,jection;~bly, it is b&t 

to throw acwagc into great quantities off+ water. 
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2d. That filtrnntion on land, either alone or in combination 
with one or more of the other processes, ranks next. 

3d. That when irrigntion is especiully favored by circum- 
stances, it is better thnn either of tho preceding ; but that it 
.is so seldom thnt these circumstances cau be controlled to nd- 

’ vsotnge, tbnt we assign to it a third place only in pm&al 
usefulness. 

4th. That precipitation and chemical treatment may be 
advisable in connection witk either of the first; second or 
third of these devices, but in our p&cot state of knowledge 
ought not to bc preferred to either of them. 

Although WC have preferred to tront of these fundnmentnl 
propositions of the scicnco in connec‘tioo with one braivzh 
only of the subject, it is not to be inferred that me are inclined 
to admit any inherent distinction botaoon household sewago 

’ nod the pollution of water by other instrumentalities. Chief 
nmong these is the contnminntion caused by the use of mater 
in mnnuf3ctulingrprocessos, and the incidentnl damage to the 
purity of wntcr resulting froth tbo establiShment of great 
industrial activities .upon streams and rivers. But while the 
injury done is not essentinlly different, there arc some peco- 
liar considerations bearing upon t,his part of our problem 
which should not be overlooked. 

Manufacturing industry has from the enrlie’st days been 
wntly favored by the, Inw-makers. of Massachusetts. To A 
foster nod oncourage it they long ngo substantially dedicated 
tho uonnviq~ble m’nniog w.aters of the Innd to its use. 
Believing its prosperity essential to the common wolfwe, 
the ‘legislntnre has not hesitated to step to tho very verge 
of its constitotionnl ptiwor to stimulate and maintain it. 
For more than bnlf n century persons have been nuthorizcd 
by law to dam up strenms, and flood lands of others, for 
their own private mnnuf:mturing ends. .This tnkiog of one 
num’s prop&y against his will for the individunl boncfit 
of another has been ‘justified ns n proper exorcise of tho 
prerogative of eulinent domain, on tbe ground of the advnn- 
tage inuring to the public from the improvement of mater 
power, and the importance of encouraging mnnufacturos. 

. . 
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It bns boon supported, nlso, upon ihe principle which per- 
mits the State to compel the severtll possessors of n. com- 
mon interest, which they cnnnot beneficially &joy in scv- 
ernlty, to submit to menswes essential to secor6’ n.full uod 
profitable UBO of their property. 

As n general proposition of law it is laid.down that the 
owners of the bed and banks of n stream have the, right to 
USC the running water in, common from ‘its source to its out- 
let. Each dno has nn equal right to itsreasonable use ns it 
flops by his-land. This right. of each is limited by the 
like right of every’othcr. Dot this special qunlified prop- 
erty of tho individnal,in the muter does not seam to cs- 
cl& n general pernmount interest which the public retains. 
Consequently, while tie one can justly diminish his neighbor’s ’ 
onjoymcnt by greatly .vitinting the muter luring his own 
sllort-livod.tenure of it, neither may he destroy or graycly 
impair the pnblic property in it. The factory ‘or the mill 
may temporarily monopolize tbc flow, but they do so under 
an implied, agreement not to spoil the mater for the ordinary 
usns of the peopla in general. If $cy pollllte the strenm 
unduly tlioy violate their lice&e, nnd may bo compelled to 
ah:rte tho nuisunco tboy have mado. l3ut mhilq it is exsy~ to 
lny domn the iwinciple, .it is not easy to i&t upon its rigid 
npplicntion, without danger of working injustice and of frus- 
trnting tho immemorial policy of the Commonwenlth. An 
inflcx.ible enforcement of D rule forbidding any defilement 
mhntever migbt‘ruin many mill-owners and stop h:df ‘the water 
whec\s of t,he State. Some diminution of parity is inovitnblo, 
and tolerable, while other cotitnminatioh is unncce&y or 
oxcessivo. The difficulty lies in distinguishing the legitimnto 
from the destructive usngc. A sotisfiwtory definition is im- 
prac$xble. Each case differs a litt.lo’ from tbo next. Tho 
circumstnncea mny ba utterly unlike. All mill &ee,%hnt 
some kinds of corruption may rcnsonnbly be sharply dealt 
with. No one, for expmple, pretends that he can rightfully 
pour human excrement and household filth into the mater 

, below his dnm. Neither can he justify dumping into the river 
waste and refuse and garbage. Chl’tho other hand, the most 
exacting purist might not care to complain of the sediment 
washed from some blencbings or scourings, the slight taint 
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of cc&in kinds of harmless chemiculs, OP the evanescent 
,stain of dyea which are not unmholesomb. Tho task is t,o 
discriminate tho variety of shades of impurity which occur 
between these, cstremcs. 

Then there ie :L class of crises where it may bo an open 
question whether it is not for the public interest to abandon 
n s&an; or sheet of w:~ter to the customary pollution of 
indwt.ry, so long .w it does not imperil the public health. 
Uuless this be admitted, the nlternativo may bo to drive 
nway thriving communities, nnd destroy the wo& of years 
of p:&nt labor sod active entcrpriso, undertaken under .‘L 
presumed security of tcmirk. In such a dileiiini;L, if the 
mntcr is not required for drinking pwposcs. n coosidernblc 
cootuninn!iod may be suffwod without inordinate inconven- 
icncc. Ko doubt the St& cannot entirely escape rcsponsibil- 
ity cvcn by wch n relinquishment as this. The public hwo :L 
right not to be poisoned I)y,tho nir they +x&o nny.moro 
than by ‘the water they drink. There is :L foulooss which is 
in:~dmissiblc even iti a factory stream, which m:ly cmbit- 
ter the life nod undelminc the henlth of the d&ller upon 
its lxurks. In s&h case4 t,ho State is bynnd to intervcnc 
peremptorily if the ripwi:ui ownor remain obstinately 
deaf to the public protest. G~INxIII~, ho~vcvcr, before this 
stage is reached, the dirt of tho earlier usago hns so &pnircd 
the value of the water for some subsequent talicr that- he 
insists upon nn :dutement of the abuse nhow him. Corn- 
phlints frequently reached the commission’ that this mill or. 

’ that workshop so bcfonlctl n strenm that f:tbrics which 
formerly could bo washed white, uow cnmo out stained nnd 
d:rmagcd. Timo~mns, they told us, when the river wstcr 
was pore enough to drink, nod served perfectly well s!l the 
nuoufiacturer’s porposes. Xom, tho sediment it carried 
clogged nod corroded tubs, roioed boilers, cxuscd constant 
fwniing in nl:d<ing steam, and w:ls n perennixl source of 
nnnoymce and injury in tbcir lms,incss. And upo~ inspec- 
tion WC would find that probnbly the next man below our.’ 
informants would echo tho snow comph~ints, nttribuiing his 
troubles perhaps to tbo vary persons who had called us in; 
And so oo, sometimes for mnoy miles down tho stream, each 
successive proprietor YouId bemail,the wretched usage which 
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it. had suffered before it reached his.dn$, and then proceed 
forthwith to give cause for more lameotntion to’ his neigh-’ 
hor below. Still, they, cannot entirely disregard 611ch 
rcmonstcmces. Geticrnlly, t,ho n~ond as well 8s the legal ob- 
ligation of abstn/ning, from all avoidable vitintion nf the. 
mater mns frankly admitted, nod the practice was usuidly 
deplored as inevitsblo &her th:w defended us right in’,itnelf. 
We are sanguink that a co;opetut,ioo of water owocrs might 
bo brought about, in most casts, by.any board charged with 
the duty of mitig:lting the pollutidn of rivers, provided some 
practicable plan be l~rop~~ed and ‘presented to them. And 
we are iocliood to look upon’this iutorac,tiot~ and mutoul 
concession as likely to promise belter results than n shnrp- 
~ning of the sedge of the law. At all events, we should 
like to sco tbo experimeot tried before Fcsortiog to h:wsher ‘, 
monsures. WV prefer to eocoura~c, the. iodividwd to vol- 

. nntnrily improve his own aud. his ueighbor’s property, and 
thus ~nbscrvc the public interest at the same time, befowwe 
invoke the heavy h:md of tbo Genernl Court to coerce him. 

\Vc,tl~ink it will be cnoogli for tbe prosont to require that 
water for dwellings must ho protected frool e&y nvoid:Ne ‘-2 
t&t, while water for business must not bc offensive or 
dmgerous. All wanton ill~usage, such ns pri+zs over the 
stream or cesspools draining into it, may wall be pot :L stop 
t,o ; and whord tho incidental injury characteristic of :m in- 
dnstr.y is detrinlentnl to the next user or to the public, it . 

. should be scropulously restricted to absolutely.unnvoi~l:~l~lo 
dimensions by the adoption of the most approved methods of 
remedial treatment. 

But even if it should be thought expedient to impose 
some such iwtrictions as WC have indicated, there is still 
room for much ditTc?ence of opinion as to the best method 
of enforcing mhntavor regubltion is ndoptod. 

There nro several ways which mlturally suggest themsolves. 
We may lonvc the lnnd owners, the wntcr owoers nod the 
commonity at large to the ordinary courts sod to the corn- 
moo lnnr to dofino und protect their various interorts, or we 
may erect a special tribunal nnd prescribe by statute the 
scope and method of its oversight and juristliciion, or the 
leginlnturo may pnss upon coch c&e a.9 it arises. For 

. 
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reasons which we state in another place, me we inclined to 
rocommen~ that the supervision of matters portnining to 
water supply,, sewerago, and the pollution of waters gon- 
erally, be assigned tu some board which shall be clothed wilh 
powers :malogous to those of the Railrood Commissioners 
:md Harbor Commissioners, to en&lo it to introduce system 
aud method ill these importxk departments of the common 
wclfwc. 

As khnvc oxtcndcd OUP rcw~ns for this provision somo- 
what at Icn$h in :I subzdqwxt portion of this docrrrnent, wir 
do not doom it worth Jvhilo to onlnrge further upon it in this 
place, except to point ant ‘that the function of such n board 
should be supplcmentnry and not ~ubvcrsive of thc processes, 
jurisdiction and rules of the common lam, and the ordinnry 
coorts of justice. 

&fter so tedious 3 disquisition upon the more abstract 
qnd thcoretic:d side of the task ns.$gnod us, we recognize 
the obligntioo to hnstco to present &roe concroto results. 
But ‘bofor‘c cntoriq upon the practical npplic:ttion of the 
genc:r;d principles of sowcr:~go science which ~w.l~avo wry in- 
:~derluately slrctchod, it &II lend to simplify tho body of this 
report if rve c:m dispose of three pralimin:lry nxlttors at t,llo 
outset. N:rtur:dly, during the long poriod.thot this qocsiion 
of soworagc lliu been impondin~, nuuy projects of mowor 
less vnluo bavq been pwpounded, nnd more 0; less debated 
iu tho daily lqcrs and olwwhero. There is only’ one of 
those which wyc deem it :&is:lble to try to disposc of hero, 
in order to clcnr tbc way for nny rc:dly usofol discussion of 
~IO~LSUI‘OS of rclicf. It 11:~ been suggested that the Stntc 
should build a trunk scwor. from Worcester to the ew, at 
Boston, and thus ‘furuish the wholo intervening territory 
with compl~to fxilities at 3 blow. This schomc we con- 
sider to be ontircly visioxrry and imlw:~ct~icablc, for various 
rc:tsons. In the first l)laco the engineering difficnltics iwe 
very great, :dthough not :~bsolutoly insupernblc. As t11o 
heights of, land between Worcester and Boston run horth :ind 
south, separating the valldy’s of tbo Ikckstono, Sudbnry :uld 
C!l:trlo~, sovcrnl long and deep tunnole would be uccess:wy, 
but it is possible to bore thorn. Then, :LS a sowor MKO lot 
down cannot bo got up qaio without.pwnping tho serge, it 
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b&comes nocessury, in covering so great o diutnncc, tp mnin- 
tnin n steady dbwnwvard’g~%do bf u very slight and roguhw 
inclinntion’for cnch mile. This oggrawtes excessively the 
difficulties of location :md by oonsoqnonco gently stretches 
out, the lot@ of the route. It is not prob:~blo that n line 
&uld be found. less th:m fiity miles in Iongth. But oven 
this, dues not put it beyond t,ho bounds of possibility. Then, 
in consequence of its metu~dering ooumo, which must be 
governed by topogrril~bic:il considorutions :md could not bo 
modified to moot rcquiroments of population, it cannot be 
carried from town to town like n milway, but must wind 
from hillsido to l~illsido. This ,might and probably would 
compel towns not ,:Ictu:dly touched by tho main sowor to 
spend more money moroly to ronoh it, than they would,l~nvc 
to pay to tre:it their own sewgo for thcmsolves nc:*r at 
h:rud. Still it would bo possible. Ail theso objections WC 
serious but not nbsolutoly conclusive. Wlut \\‘a do con- 
sider, howcvor, ought ‘to bo ontiroly conolusivo, is the cnor- 
,11011s cost of SUCll :, work. Wo do not believe that it could 
I)o completed nod put in operation for less thao eight nlilliou . 
of dollws. And when it m:w dono we ~boold bnvo n piccc 
of m:ichinwy which could do no more nod no bottcr work 
th:m cno bc obtnioed from simi~ler nlechnnivm for one-eighth 
ol’thc “loncy. 

A second proliminnry of an oxl~lan~to~y’ character may bo 
cscused in this connection. WC found, nftcr’nxuny triuls, that 
it w:~b impr:wtic;tblc to cqualizo the :rc&sibility qf our trunk 
SCWL‘ to the urious communities it was iutondod to serve. 
I!%r oxan~plo, take Xcdford :md &I:dden, in tbc Mystic sys- 
lcln, nnd compare or contrast their relations to the main 
8owor, ns roepccts convonionce of contact, with tho position of 
Sto~wh:m~ or Woburn. In the former, the main truok rmls 
its whole length through the ‘most crowded lmpulat~i&~, und 
iu streets wl~oro it ncta;Jly snlxxsodos tho nccossity of bnild- 

, iug town sowers, whilc io the Mtor, only one not vary 
convcnicnt’ point of wcoss is furgishcd, and th:lt 60 plnccd ils 
to r&or incro:~se th:ln dimiuisb .thc Ion& of 1oc:d drninngo. 
But iuoquil:tblo as this mny SCOIII, it wa8 mlnifost, u1xn.n 
full con~l~rohcnsion of all the surroundings circunistimcos, 
that it was one of the iiibomnt and essential infelicities of 

. 
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our problem. And we were forced to come to n distinct 
ondcrstanding that we could not nndertnkc to do umrc in 
any cam than td.furni& one suitnblc mouth or sink in cwh 
town, where it could empty its town sewers into tho’district 
scwr. One only conl~ ho pntcd ‘ns of right, more most 
be attributed to fortune of siltation. 
1 A third obvious ‘but pulcnt wnming may also find a 

plux here. 111 none of our scwcr plans hns :any provision 
been made fw storm water. wr2 do not prosid, for aarf;1ce 
dminngc. Situotcd as wc wore, it w:a found to ~IIVOIVO R 
sade of cost which secnvxl to us cntircly ix~dmissil~le. It 
my answer very well when sewge flows frcoly amay into 
large bodies of water, but if it rcqnires pumping, trcnting or 
hnndling in uny form, tho accession of minfall swells the 
dischergc at times to nttcrly unm;mngc:tble proportions and 
in any nspect is vwy costly lund cumbrons. We think that 
the figures which w bwc to present mill ho sufficiently im- 
posing without ON dollar of needless c~xpendituro. 1; our ~ 
view tho trc:~tmctit bf street;scour as sewgo is a lultury 
rather t&n n necessity of I~uuicipal life, snJ it socmg to 119 
that most of our towns nod cities find that their necessities 
will.probnbly absorb all the funds which they are qite 
rendy to spnrc. 

Without further prcfiw WC pass now to the pnrtictilnr 
territory to which & arc directed to apply the gcncrzl con- 
clusions which wo have nttemptcd to deduce from the 
experience of ‘the world up to this time, Rnd wc come to” 
the valley of the Mystic. 

,Tho first in order of the specific duties prescribed by the 
resolrc tinder mhich the commission is acting is the prcpnm- 
tion of n pl;m of dminngc for the relief of tho Mystic Valley. 
The ,strenms which combine to form tho Myst.ic Ponds in 
l\lodf,,nl rise among the hills of Winchester, Wohurn and 
Stonchxn, nliout ‘six milts only aboye the dam of the Boston 
w:,ter Works at the f<;ot of the upper of thd ponds. From 
the outlet of the lower pond to the mouth of tho river be- 
&en Charlcstown and Envt Bo&on, about six miles more, it 
is a tidal &cam. Its valley may therefore be considered to 
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iklude p:wt%. or the whole of the towns of Stoncham, Win- 
chester, Woborn, Alcdford, Belmont, Arlington, Cambridge, 
Somcrvillo, Molroso, MaIlloti, Everett, Cholaes, Revere atld 
East Boston. Charlestown might .properly be included in 
this list Iwt mny bc’ more, conveniently classed with the 
Churlcs River towns. The nrq of the v&y is about SW: 
enty s;uwc miles, of which twenty-sewn constitute the 
drcinnge nrcc tributary to Mystic Pond. The number gf 
pcoplo who will be sowed by the scwcrs which it is pro- 
posed to bnild may beg stated at one hnndred and thirty 
thouscnd. The population of the vclley INS inorcnscd wry 
wpidly, cud may not ~iml~rob:d~ly double ill nnmber in the 
next q113rtCr of iL century. c: wc u invcstigrution: has con- f I 
vinccd us that wmsidcrablc cdntaminntion from the I:wge and 
i6dustrioos communities living upon the tributwica of the 
Mystic Pond nlT”cts the water which is drawn thcncc for the 
&c of Somcrvillc, Chelsea, Everett and Ch:~rlostown. To 
reduce, as fkr ns possible, this evil, Boston lens built 3 sewer 
from Woborn to Nyst,ic Fond, where the refuse from ten of 
the lcrgcst tanncrics ‘is trcatod, cud the l~xtixlly cleaned 
water is then :~llomcd to flow i&o the lower p&d below the 
dam of the water works. There it is chqcd with causing R 
nauseating stench at times quite offcnsivc. Tho wholo facts 
in ‘full dctcil aced not bc rep,ccted hcrc, 38 they mny bc 
fonnd in the en$wcr’s report. And it is, pwhnps propcr 
to cdd that wc ~fecl less cnllod upori to dwell up”” this 

.‘aspcct of the c:uc for the gencrcl I‘CBSOII which is nlluded 
to ill nnothcr part of this report. This &Jo ‘nmtter hns 
hcen vcry~ ably und ccrcfully exan~h~cd horctoforo by public 
servcnts, nnd their icformntion submitted t; the .Lcgisl:l- 
tnrc. We consider that our chnrge is mther to find IL 
rcmcdy than to prow ‘a need of onc. Th:k, the General 
Court stems to hcvo assomed to exist, nnd it mould :qq~nr 
to bc eno~~gh for us mcrcly to add thnt our investig:l- 
tions entirely confirm that nssumption. Xor wonld the 
utter nbnndon~cnt of ‘Mystic Ponds ay a’ SONPCD of water 
Snpply obvi:ltc the necessity, in ‘CUP opinion, of pwviding 
botimes ~*omc dthcr outlot for t,he swcge of tllc v;dlcy. 
On the contrary, it n$ht not improt~nl~ly precipitate th’c 
crisis. No one doubts thct sooner OP later the ponds, if 
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left to themselves, will become offensive if not daoger- 
ous neiihbors. All the towns thereabout recognize the peril, 
and :UX ncxioua to preparc no adequate safeguwd. Their 
ol<vn need of town sewers is proasiog, aud the convenience 
cod ecouomy of n cornmoo channel of discharge is nd- 
mitted. Spot Pond in Ston,ehnm furnishes w&r to ;\lnlden, 
Melrose and Medford, hut there is no evidence that nny 
masores for its lwotcction :uc c:dl,ed for at present. Wobom 
drum its w&r from a gitllery about sixty feet removed from 
the shore of Horn,Pond, but WC we not prepxed to tlcch~ro 

. that it is jeopxrdized by tbc dirty dminngc \$hich directly 
and iudiroctly finds its-may ioto that she& 

Tbcre nro various methods of dealing with the Mystic 
problem which suggested themsolves to the commission or 
wcr‘c furnished by the labors of former boards. That rccom- 
mended by t,hc commission of 1881 ottr;lcted our especisl at- 
tontion and ~3s subjected to minute nnalysis. Its prominent 
feature was a mnin sewer running the whole lengbh of tho 
mllcy, passing through Chelsea across to Winthrop, under 
Shirley Gut, und thence to a discharge in the deep-water 
tide current nt tho southeastcrn extremity of D,eer Island. 
This solution is thorough and probably the best of which 
the case admits. But it seemed to us, on suhject,ing it to 
scwching scrntiny, to be likely to be ~extremely expclisive. 
It is probable that the site Jvhich would be required for 
atorngo reservoirs mny he needed hy tho Federal Govcm- 
ment for works of .hnrbor defcnce. But npart from that, to 
reach :L sntisfuctory point of discharge tlie mouth of the 
sewer most he built out nenrly half n tnilo from the shore. 
For u&rly all tho distance it would be at Limes exposed to 
the almost ,nobrokon sweep of the Atlantic smell, whicli 
nothing short of the most massive and secnrely f:~stcned 
mnsonry could bo relied upon to withstand. This mould cost 
a very lnrgo sum in itself, and, &mbined with other consid- 
erations, constrained us to sornxh for some more nccossible’ 
outlet if it might be discoverable.’ Fur n time WC hoped 
that wo hnd found it at Point Shirley. Uot a series of cx- 
periments with tlonts and a careful study of the corrcots at 
that point compelled us ti, nlxmdon that hope. Our iwos- 
tigations satisfied us that to throw such a hu$e quantity of 
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crude wxva,oo into ,the sea thcrenhont would only bo shiftin,o 
not nhating the present evil. The currents and cd&s u~~uld 
soon strand much of the suspended filth upon the noighbor- 
iog shores. Sooner or later the mouth would hnvo to be 
-carried to Deer Islrmd OF moved elsewhoro. It was somowh;~t 
dolxlted whether it would he tolerable to adopt the simple 
and che:rp but obviously temporary oxpcdiont of prolonging 
the SWVOP already bUilt from Wohurn to Nodfurd. to n point 
just below tho bridge it Somcrville. Such n device would 
lcevo tho louver towns and cities to drain into Boston Harbor 
as they do ‘now. But the ro:lsons against seriously pro- 
pounding Such 3 mere palliative for~a remedy were so ,mani- 
fat. tind weighty th:it it was only not overlooked: To be. 
~oro,~ it is eutiroly practicaldo to clarify the sow:~go chemi- 
cally at t,hat point before it .is let into the river, bnt it was 
estinmtcd to cost more to’cle:tn it there than it would to 
carry it further away and tilter it. It was also doubted 
whcthor it might not be profor:d~lo to trout the sow;lgc’ of 
c:uA tow scpwitoly tin land, or to combine on0 or more io ., 
such :L plan upon tracts as no:1r ns might be to the popnlation 
which was to use them. But practical knowledge oi the 
ground nod the lovols sct+d the question in the negative. 
It wis found ttiut it mould bo more troonblosome, loss sntis- 
factory, :md not so oconomicnl ns the phm which it was 
finally decided to :ldvisc. This plan contcmphitcs adopting 
the present sowor of the city. of Boston from Woburn 
to Mystic Pond,:md carrying it, increasing in size as it ‘re- 
wives the contributions of the various places reqoiriug 
relief, through Melford, M:ddon and Rovero to S:mgus. In 
the southeastern part of Swgus there is a wide trxt of 
sandy plain, remote from any considcwble nwnbcr of 
dwollioga, which bar@ prove to be well adapted for the 
pnrposes of filtration. T)IO plnus and other deswiption 
roqoiaito to n complete l~uowledge of the chosen site may be 
found in the en$necr’s report. It is sofliciont for this com- 
mission to heurtily commend this disposition of the sewage. 
It is s&tlod by :tmple oxpericnce that it is eutiroly fexsi- 

‘MC, upon ground like this, to treat the whole sewage of the 
district tributary to the proposed main scwcr for the next 
-fifty ycnrs without causing any serious nnnoyance. It’ any 
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person finds it difficult to accept this statement, it is only 
necessary to look into the material which we have collected 
to be Convinced of its rclinhility. Not only can the wntor 
be delivered from the bottom of the filter practicnlly pure 
and sweet so t,hjt its misturc with tbo sea mater can 
never xho detected, hut not even any seriously unnoyin,rr 
effluvia need be qqwzhended ~from tho sorfnce of the ground 
upon which the dirty stream is poured. Sorvt~~e farms 
nod filter-beds are cornmoo io JZnglaod close by thickly-. 
peopled towns, nod cxccllont houses nre built :md inhabited 
quite near, to them, as may, bc seen by the photographs. 
printed in the cnginecr’s report, but no evil consoqnenccs 

’ an3 observed to follow from the proxiqity. It almost 
-wems 8s if earth by II touch took every bnlefnl element 
out.of somoge. WC wish to empbssize this immunity from 
all essential pollution to air or mater in $0 ncigbhorhood 
of such lnnds, becousc it is prohahle that such an oppre- 
hension may bo aroused at tho outset, nod it is possilK” 
thnt such bw3less fears mny be instrumental in prejodic- 
ing ~1 fcaturo of the. scheme which ~cems to us to offer n 
singularly fortunate escnpo from a very pe+lexing dilemmz 

,-For between Deer Islnnd ‘and Nahuot out may look in 
vain for nny point where it would be snfo to dischnrgo 
such n volume of crude sewvn,rro a.3 tb+t mO have to deal 
witli here. But w&n wcro we compelled to admit th:lt 
the l$oposition was objectionable, wo might still urge with 
unnoswernl~lc force that it 1v.w tho lcest objoctionnhlo pI:m 
possible ; if bdme’onc must he inconvcnienccd, that at lcnst 
this way disto~bed the fewest nod disturbed them the least. 
In this connection some vnluc m:~y be attributed to the 
f’wility vhich this situation mill afford, if ever desired, for 
trying tho vnlue’ of sowngo~ for rnising grass oP ot,hcr crops, 
and for finA~ing :L field for experiments looking to n profit- 
able development in this direction in foturc. 

Theso rcnsons, among others, mere sntisfilctory !o us 
apart from n final considcmtion which has been declured to 
have been ever present nt our deliberations and to h:rvo 
great,ly influenced our detcrmin:rlions. That considcrntion 
is the very ‘importxnt one of cost. The most cnreful 
est.im.ates satisfy u8 that this system can be put in operation 
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for hot little OWL a~‘milliou of dollars. The Deer Islnnd 
plau would ccrt:tinly cost more th:m t.mice as much, and 
might ruu up to three or four times that :rmount Xef”re it 
conld be cntircly completed. Tho yearly burden for pump- 
ing, care, ma;lngoment, nnd rnnningpxp&nses gcn&nlly, will 
not at first exceed :tbout twenty thousnnd doll;lrs. 

It will bo obserwd, horvever, that the proposed line of 
sewor makes no provision for earno of the cdmmunitios 
which stem to f:rll within the bounds of this system. For 
engineering and oconomicnl reasons, Charlestown and Som- 
erville, oxccp&ing a smnll portion of tlG latter, we recom- 
mcudcd tO discluwgc with tbc Charles River system, which 
is .doscrihcd hcrcafter, while a snxrll part of Qmbridgo, 
which mninly bclonga to tho Chnrlcs, is for like rensons’ 
inch&d in the My& system. Cholsc~ and Revere mill 
bo obliged by tbo lay of tbo.l:uod to build j sclwnto sewer 
of their own when it is rcqtlircd, which ivill,‘bowcver, dis- 
ch:wgc into tbc common rccept:rclc xt S:rugus. 01~3 city nlono 
wo think it dcsirablc to dotnch er$ircly from its naturnl con- 
ncction and to treat iu a rttdicnlly diffcrdut mnnnor. East 
B&on, from car+ pccnli:rrities’ of .l>ositio”, lxesentcd 
such :L tempting 6pportonity for simple nnd cffcctivc treat- 
mcnt, nt a sm:~ll cost, that it seemed like milful oxt.mva- 
g:uwo to ask it to pump its z+mxgo 3~~0s~ ad arm of the 
@XL into either tho Bosfo~oll or the Mystic 8c1ver. 7Vo thitik it 
may be disposed of quite safely with much less outlay and 
mnchinery. The quantity is smnll nod can wxe~ he much 
grcxtor, and it can reudily be p”nred into n lwgc body of 
c”llst:ultly cl~nnging s:Llt wnter. 

\Vo deem it entirely uoobjectionahlo to turn it into the 
stroug tidal current in Boston harbor at n poi”t io the channel 
ori tbo southerly side of Bird Islnod flats. we are. conli- 
dcut that no serious inoonvcnionco is likbiy to result to any 
onc if this method is adopted. Tho commission rocom- 
mends the city ,of Boston to make, thercfoom, such no 
arrangement whenever tho present diuchurge ‘of sewers in 
the docks shall require, to be discontinued. 
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THE CUBLES RIVER VALLEY. 

The second matter with which the commission mns charged 
‘by tho terms of tho Rcsolvo is to report a gonerol system of 
scwxga’for the relief of tho valley of the Chorlos. This 
river rises .in the extreme southwestern part of Norfolk 
County, and its w:&xshod inoludes~ the whole, or B put, of ’ 
the towns of Bellinghum, Franklin, Mcdwy, Norfolk, Mcd- 
tield, Shcrborn, ,X&Jr, Dover, Xeedhnm, Dedhnm, Newton, 
We&n, Uilford,. Wrontham, Holliston, Lincoln, Lexington 
nod WValtham. It..empties into Boston hnrhor, and, :M II 
tidal stream, ebbs and llprvs hotwcn W’ntcrtown, Cambridge 
nnd Charlestown on the one hand, Andy Brighton, Brooklinc 
nod Boston on the other. At the upper part of its cowso 
there arc n~any mills upon its bim~is, :!od from South N:Lt,ick 
to tho tido thcrc is n arwxssion of d:uns which, as the river 
11~s no very considernblo f:dl, c:msos tho water to set back 
for sonw distnncq. After it becomcg :\ tidal strenm, it 
rcceivcs .:L large nmount of som:qo from the cities on its 
bil”kY. 

From the extreme sout,hmcstern crest of its wvntershed 
to Chnrlcstown bridges is about twenty-seven milts us the 
crow flits, or fifty or mow if you follow tho windingrs of the 
&earn. The census of the present J%:W finds three bun- 
dred and scvent.y t,hous:md pooplo dwellings upon tho nrc:~ it 
dmins, and it mny not bo extmvagnnt to nnticipnto that the 
enumcmtors,oi‘ lOlO will rcekon uli scvcwhnndred thowmd 
souls within the smno ‘limits. The ~qulation that would ‘. 
n:~turally swver~ ‘into the river or it,s branches m:ly he 
roughly diridcd by n line nt Wilthun into a country and 
n city communit,J-. The former district may numhcr some 
forty thowmd souls; the latter, not counting the portion 
whoso droinagc 1~:~ been carried elsewhere, may rcxh to 
about one hundred and sixty tlmwnd. Twelve of its 
towns h:~vc pnblic w&r supplies. It bwsts of sevcr:rl Inm- 
drcd nunufacturin,n estnblishmouts. It is not surprising that 
the gtronm 11:~ lost its pristine purity. Tllc report of Mr. 
Clnrkc corroborntos tho evidence herctoforo nccumohltcd by 
the Board of Health and other invcstiptora, and fully jnsti- 
fits the judgment of the Legialnture that the t.ime hod come 

. 
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to apply eon1310 measure of relief. It is the duty of this 
commission to suggest that which they deem the best under 
trll the Grcumstanccs of the cnso. 

In order tc secnte the most sntisfxtor.y results, it is de- 
sirnble to divide tbo district into two unequnl pwts which 
rquire very dilferent treatment. The socticn below Wul- 
than, which we have ventured to distinguish ns’the metro- 
politan portion, can he disposed of without seribus compli- 
cations. Disposition on land, whether for farming or filtrn- 
tic”, is nnadvisnhle on ncconnt of the absence of snitnblc nnd 
suficielit tr:xts below \\‘:~lth:lm where it might be &i&d by 
gravity. To pump it bxck f:lr cnnngh to reach n fitting sito 
for Rnch works &uld be very oxpens&, and might Lo cl,- 
jcctrd to cc the score of danger from the returning effluent 
to the water supplies off >Vadthnm :;nd Watertown. This ” 
expedient is of cccr~o pcssilJle .werc thoro no alternative ; but., 
fcrtunntely, it ciln be :rvoidod. An outlet to the cccan is 
not only possible, hot it h:ls lxon rLlrcndy provided. By R 
wise foresight the whole main drainqe ‘“mcrks of Boston 
were designed with spe&l rcfercnce to taking the sewrgo of 
this very territory. Nothing, thercfcrc, remains to he done 
hut to ccnncct n main bower to be built down tho valley from 
W:dth:un with the upper section of tho Boston main scwor 
at Hnntingtcn Avenno. This plan, therefore, contompl:~tcs 
a trunk line of eewer, starting nt JVulthnm, following down 
the soothcm bank of the Ch~wlcs to Brookline, and thonco’ 
striking, southeasterly across the park to Caniden Str,eot nt 
Huntington Avenue. The serge of most of Cb~bridgc, :I 
grcnt part of Somerville, and the whole of Chnrlestown, is to 
be brq+t by brnnch lines of conduit to a pumping &tion 
to be plnccd not.far from the ncrthcrly end of the Brcoklino 
bridge in Cnmbridgre. Th or0 it will he raised sufficiently to 
flow through a siphon under the river to the main wwcr on 
the cppcsilo )Jnnk in Brookline. Fpn Walth3m to the junc- 
tier! at H~mtington Avonuc tho proposed main line is tight 
milts long, and is estimated to cost to-day eight hnndrcd 
nnd fifty-seven thousand dcllnrs. The East C:tinbridgq and 
Chxrlestcwn branch will ndd less than three. miles more cf ’ 
sewer and three hundred uud twenty-four thousnnd dcll:~ra 
to :he cost. The East Somcrvillc bronoh will require eighty 
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nine thousand dcllurs to build to its junct,icn with the lnst 
named lino, :md the south side of C:lmbrid~e branch will 
cost one hundred and forty thousand dclhws more. Aad 
to theso emns the nmonnt which tho pomps and pwnping 
station uro cstinwtcd to cost, which is not less t,hnn one 
hundred nnd fifty thcwmd dcllnrs, nnd me rcnch n gknd 
total of n little more than n million nnd a half fcr this par- 
ticn of the pl:~n. This is; ~~ndcnl~tedly, n large ont~lay, InIt 
\~~o~dc~not see how tho snmo mwlr can he dcno in any cthcr 
&y for nenrly so little. And; inderd, :dthcugh the lwicc ia 
hupc, the sowice rendorcd is :~“t.smnll. This mcnoy will fnr- 
nish an ontlct to the sc\r~cmge c f forty-six square miles of ter- 
ritory and to coo hundred :md eighty thcns?o~d pc”l~lo. 011 
the dthcr bnnd the impost CR” IJO quitably ehnred nmong 
cno hundred nnd eighty-three millions of taxrble property. 
Assuming th:Lt the roqnirod nmnnnt mny now ho bcrrcwod 
‘at :L rate of inter&t not. exceeding three and cnelh:df par 
cent., that would rcqciro nn annnal charge of fifty-two thcu- 
sand five &undrcd dclh~rs, to which add say forty-two thon- 
s:md dollars, whkh should CCYCI‘ ccmpcnsaticn for tho USC of 
the city sewor and phmt., ns mcll as pumping nnd cost of 
nulintennnce of those sections which nre reccmmcndcd to bo 
built. \Vo thus hnvo n total yenrly tax of ninety-four thou- 
s:md five hundred dollars for this ncccmmcd:~tion. 

If thiu prcvisidn should ‘lx hol? to be xdcrluntc, it will 
furnish nn cutlet fcr by far the. grontcr pert of the 
populsticc of tho valley by n combined @%rt of all the 
monicip~dities which will be benefited by the ondortnking. 
Thu more distinctively rur;rl district, which embraces the ( 
upper part of the vnllcy and the head mnters of its main 
stronm, ccnt;dna several places which call for sepnrntc ntten- 
ticn and individual treatment in each wse. 

dGilfiwL-Among the most prossing cases of this grccp 
of towns is Milfcrd. It is situntcd upon one of the higher 
nffluents of the Charles. It has a public mater supply of 
.ubcnt thrco hondrod thousand gallons daily, ‘which for the 
most part goes into pnnlts and cesspools. There nre t~wc 

,mnin dr:lins in tho two principal thoroughfares, which tc- 
gethcr measure about four thousand feet. One of those 
pours its contents directly into the stream. It is proposed 
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to sow& the whole town directly into the %w ; but wc 
regard such a disposition :~s ihrcstening the towns below, 
and quite inadmissible. All things considcrcd, and having 
duo rcg:vd to economy, wo rccommond that the sowvn~o 
bc cnrricd by gravitation to n lick1 about three-qunrtcrs of :I 
milo south of thk villago nnd cast of Vcmon Grove Cemctory, 
whore it mi@t be trcntcd by intcrmittcnt d&wwrd filtw- 
tion, the purified cflluont lenchiog nm:iy towards the Chnrlcs. 
7Vc bclicvo this disppsition mq+l prove cntircly dfcctunl 
and satisfactory. Full dct:&xl descriptions and pl:ms mny 
bo consnltcd in tho engineer’s report. Tho total cost would 
reach about $40,000. ,’ 

~~an~l~li1r.-l~r:1nlrlin hns a wntcr supply, but its con- 
sdmption is comp:~r;~tivclg trifling ns yet. IV0 are not pro- 
purod to sny 1:h:lt it should bc rcqikxl to put in a complctc 
system of so~vcmgo at onto, but it is cvidcntly cxpcdient to 
lay down the lincs now, upon which it can bc cvcntually and 
gmdunlly built. Snmc part of the so~vcrs, I~omcvcr, ought to 
be set :Ibont soon. The frxxl point of collection might be 
ncnr the omwor of Union nod Cottage strccfs. The present 
torn scwcr aud the\ dtnin from the Dcnn Acndcmy sl~oold be 
browgIlt thcro, along. tllo rxilrond loc:ttion. Thcnoc, ns it 
c:lnnot bc carried out. of the bnsin of the Ch:~rlcs, it must bo 
pwiliod bcforc it rcnchcs the river, which is used for domc& 
tic supply bclom. ‘Wc shook1 look formnrd to possibly two 
hundred thousand gnllon’s :I day in the ncnr filturc. This 
mnount can bc thoroughly filtcrcd on five or ton wros of 
porous lnnd by tho dorvnwnrd intcrlilittcnt prqcoss. The 
most nwilnblo grounds for this p&pose nro to ho found on the 
Root Sugnr Comp:Iny’s ,nrou+s, sonthmcst of i-tic vilhigc and 
north of tho rnilro:td. Tho nccossnry oatl:ly for cntiro linov 
of m:lin sewer, land nnd grading, me should not put at much 
loss than $25,000. 

I~Irelle.~le~. -WC hnrdly consider Wcllcsley to fidl within 
our coyniznnco, so remote is its prb~nblc noccssity. Still it 
1x1s n water supply, nnd’upon a principlq which n+ h:lre 
Etntcd, vc consider thxt fact to portend sdwcmgo in thc not 
distnnt f&xc. The ‘land MIS to the southwest and north- 
e:!st, towwds different pats of the Charles. There is :I 
brook which nearly cuts in two tho denser part of tho villago, 
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nod nny main sower would nstorally follow its direction. 
From the corner of Walnut and Washingtpn streets, down to 
.near the river, may be three miles or therenbout: A million 
and 3 half gnllons daily could flow thcrc, tltrongh a fiftoon- 
inch pipe. Thewit must be purifiod.~ And again, in this 
emergency; me propose to rely upon intermittent filtration. 
It may be possible to’ find suitable hmd near the lower end 
of the sewer, upon which it cnn deliver without forcing ; but 
if not, the sowago must he pumped up to n good filter-bed, 
vhencc its purified effluent mny percolate harmlessly into the 
i-ivor. 

Trm Snnmx~ AND COCAITUATE Bnsms. 

In addition to tho relief of the <slleys of the Mystic nnd 
Charles, the commission was. directed to report a system of 
drainage for the protection of the pnblic mater supplies of 
tho cities n&l towns situ&d within tho basins of those rivers. 
Boston derives most of its mater supply from the bnsins of 
the Sodbury River and Cochitunte Lnko, and it therefore bc- 
cqmes neccssnry to &tend our cxamin:ttion over~those regions 
also. 

The city of Boston hns secured the right to take mntcr 
from. 3 tract of country nearly onc hondrod squaw mileS 
in extent nnd divided amongst the towns of Mnrlbor- 
oogh, Southboroug~, Westborough, Hopkinton, Ashland. 
Fmminghnm, Shorbom, Waylnnd nnd Xatick, in different 
proportions. This Iargo area, is far :from thicklp,poopled, 
but yot some twenty-three thousand people have their 
homes there. Many thriving industries and somo, lnrgo, 
ind closely built towns are wit.hih its borders. With 
some of these it is not’ necessary to intrrfere at all. But 
in respect to &tick and South Frpminghnm. the present 
need of scmerpgo relief is crying, while Marlborough nnd 
Westborough ought by rights to, be snppliod with snitnblc 
facilities without nny great delay. We propose to don1 with 
these towns in ono gcnernl may. Tho .distnnce precludes 
access to salt m&r, for cconomicnl reasons which tie have 
explained elsewhere; and the law, no less than sound policy, 
&bids n discharge into any fresh water which could bc 
ronchod. Nothing remains, then, but the land: Of good 
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Iind for oor’porpose admirable specimens h&x been found. 
It was desirable that any sewuge field which might be fixed 
upon should not even filter in the direction of strcn,ms which 
supply wnter, for drinking. Tbis is certainly reasonable, if 
only on sentimental grounds. Imagination is altogether too 
potent a factor in the conduct of mnnkind to bo neglected, 
even if it be sometimes unre&onnble, which, in this cnsc, 
it is by no means snfc to assume. ITor reasons which wo 
bnvc codonvorod to vi&c& ili nnother part of this report, me 
nrct uot prepared to urge upon towns nt I;rcwat to nndlort:lkc 
ssmnge fnrmin,g. .It is doubtful whether it would bo.well t,o 
add to our municipal func+ns the business of running n milk 
f&m, if it can ho woidod. Consequently WD profcr docid- 
cdly the plan of iutormitteot dowqward filtration through 
porous 1:1nd for these towns. The relative position of Sooth 
Frnmiugb~rm and Nutick is such that a dower connecting 
their more thickly built portions would carry tbcir drain:lge 
newly in a straight line to n point about half way between 
the two, where a lam lift nod n short line of pipe would 
deliver it upon n tract of land very well adapted for 
the end in view. This ground slopes nwny from the Co-, 
zbituste hsin nnd drnins tomnrds the Sudbwy below the 
int:rko of city wltcr. Tho situation has the additional at- 
traction that it afl’ords nn opportunity of trying irrig::;ltion by 
erode sewage in “or climate in the way which sxms to 
us nt. present tbo ‘inost promising. The pipes ,hcre cnn 
rcxlily bo so nrraog0d us to provide for f&ishing soch n 
flor~,ns may bo from time to time desired to’the crops upon 3 
considornble stretch of fair faming land, the superfluity 
only reaching the prepwed bods. Here me CR” milk? &al 
t&l of the probable money return which may ho obtnioed 
from thin agent ns n fertilizer sunder our ordinq climatic 
conditions. Our plan provides fur&x .for &king the’ 
discharge from the sewer of thk Women’s Prison, mbich’ 
is not now deemed unobjectionnblc, and for n connectioo 
with Ashland if required. The entire. cost of this scheme 
mooId be about onA hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars. 
There yet remain tyo consider&lo places in this group 
which WI? unprovided for. And for Westboroqh and MI& 
borough we design that’oach sbnll have n sy&cm of its own. 

1 
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MarZbo&gh. -There is .a lot of land about two, miles 
from the centre of the, village .of Marlborough, containing 
forty acres, which is well adapted for a filtration field. It 
can he reached by gravitation, nnd its effluent cannot mingle 
with any existing water supply. It will cost, however, 
about twenty-two thousand doll:ms more to rexch t,his ground ‘, : 

, than it would to reach another equally acceptable, were it 
not for .the t&t that the offlu6nt from the nearer of the two 
might affect the Boston water supply. This circumst+mc8,. 
as it concerns both this town and that which we hnve’ next to . 

_ 
consider, will call for come remark when we have to deal 
with the whole questiqn of tho distribiltion of the cost of tho ’ 
works which are re,commended in this report, It is enbqgh 
bore to merely.stnte that the cost of the plan which we 
recommend is calculnted to he about sixty-two ,thousnod 
dollurs. 

Wes/dorou+ -For ~CILSO& already ahunflnniiy detailed,, . 

we urgo afresh ,thnt in Westborough, as in -Marlbor6ugh, 
sotne additio$ expense should be faced, rather than to run 
the ‘risk of mixing the results of a pc&ihly imperfect filtra- ’ 
tion r&h the drihking water of any commo$ty. The e&cess, 
of cost is smull, while the sense of ndded,security is great. 
We ei.opose 2 sewer from tho centre of the most thickly set- 
tlcd put of t,he to~Vn io a tract of gravelly Isnd situated 
mithin tho meadow bordering Assnbet River. Here 8 filter- 
bed from ten to fifteen acres in extent cnn be prepared, mhioh 
mill probably suffice for all futnrc needs of .the town in this 
regard. We think that the ontire outlay for this scheme, 
including the Ian?, need not exceed forty-five tbousond 
dollars. 

ZTopkinto% - Hopkinton may w&d in averting the, 
adoption of a semcrage syst,em for ten‘ years or more, hut 
when the time comes, ive should ndviso an outlet sewer from 
the junction of Main and Cedar streets, following near the 
brook to the west of Cedar Street to the bottom of the hill. , 
There we find a tract of land remarkably well adapted for 
broad irrigation. If twenty-five or thirty acres’are taken, 
very little sewage need be applied per ‘nare, and good crops 
might he raised on the land. It is ‘one of the best oppor- , 
tunities that is presented to save the entire worth of sewage, 
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and we’ should anticipate interesting and instructive results 
from B sowngc farm at this point. T,& crqps,might be sold 
st,hn$ng or the land let yearly by auction. In spite .of the 
general objection* to which such operations me obnoxious, 
which we have adverted to elsewhere, we should regard a 
trial of this nature for the public interest. The amount ad- 
ventured would not be oppressive. Its first cost would not 
exceed $10,000, and returns might be realized. from the 
crops. 

TRF BLACKSTONE. I 

The condition of the Blnckstone River has been the subject 
of such minute and exhaustive investigntion that mo do not 
feel justitiod in retracing in this report ground which has 
been so often and 60 thoroughly explored. Although we’ 
have not folt nt lib&y to rely upon material already pro- 
vided without wry cnrqful verification, yet mo have been 
unable to detect any error which seems to ns material in the 
work of an earlier commission or to suggest any important 
amendment to its conclusions. The main facts are familiar 
and may be briefly reviewd in this place. The evidence may 
bo found in detail in Report of the Board of IIenlth for the 

/ year 1882, and in the printed volumq of Hearings before the 
Joint Stariding Committee on Pnblic Health ofthe Legislature, ’ 
hold in February nnd March of the same year, as well as in the 
report of the engineer of this commission. Briefly, then, miz 
may say that the Blackstono River begins at t,he city of Woras- 
ter, it bcing’nenr there that several brooks convkrge to swell 
its upper y;lters to the dignity of a river. FIX home ~distsnce 
below Worcester it is not a Inrgo strenm, nnd in ordinary 
summer drought it is quite small. Growing larger nS it goes, 
from txhho ihtlux of strong brooks, it runs on :nbout south- 
easterly, pas&g into ‘Rhode Island at Blockstono, and 
emptying at last into the head of Narragansett Bay. Natnr- 
a&a rapid stream, its fall has been taken advantage of 
for manufacturing, and & succession of dams hss,foimcd n 
chain of ,.slnbk-mater pools thoughont its. &tire course. 
Upon the main ‘stream and its tribntarios combined, there 
are newly one hundred mills of various kilids; making use 
of the mater in sane fashion. Around these centres of indus- 
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try clusters of populntion hnvc gathered, rising ip some’ 
insl:mcos to the proportions of large vilhgos nnd busy-towns. 
The wholo valley in this Comn~onme~lth comprises about two 
hundred and fifty squnrc miles of drsinage,nrc:r nod its popu- 
lation numbers aboat ono hundred thousand. Near sovcnty 
thousaud of thesa live in TVorco&r. The increase in popu- 
lation ,in twenty years has been about forty par cent., all iu 
Worcester it&f. As c whole, the rest of the territory has 
decrcased in numbers. Neither t,he r&or nor it3 :tMuents 
are used for,~~ublic w&w supply, nor Iuwe iuly of. its towns, 

’ SnYe Worcester, any systematic sewerago. A w:rtor C”“I- 
pany at UxbGlgo ftirnishes about seventy-fiva fux~ilies- with 
excellent wxter from springs on the hill behind the village. 
Tho ordinari rcccptnclci for domestic sewngo nre provided 
of about the usual churxtor. ‘&my howzs upon the river 
bnuk and most of the fxtorios nse the river ns n sexvw. 
Ono,of the tribut+os of the Blwkstone is :I brook known as 

’ Mill Brook, which runs directly through the city of \Vorces- 
tcr. Pretty much nll ‘tbo land upon which t,hc city has 
grown up n:~~tur:dly drains into this brook. Of course il 
grcot and stc:ldily greater qnwtity of dirt,y dr;lin:ge mo$ 
hnvo inevitably drifted i&o such :L atrcum from time to time 
as n, large city grew steadily closer and closer nloilg its l 

edges. At l&t the Legislatuw xuthorized the city of War- 
cc&r to turn the brook outright into :I sewer. At the 
praent tiinc, thcrcfore; it reccivos a Iargc pat of the sew- 
age’ of sixty-eight thouasnd ficople. i’his contribation, of 
cowse, adds very lwycly to the pollution of the rivw it,self, 
and ,fw sovernl miles below the nmnt,h of tho sewer its 

-agency is unmistuk:lbly evident. Bnt, as has been iot~ima- 
ted abovc, it is not nccesssry for us to’roproduco at length 
the scientilic and other data which b:~vo been. accumulated 
upon the subject of the actual bornposition’ of the watere of 
.tho, Blackstono at various points. To the c:Gu:$ observer it 
eeenls ,very dirty, as has boon said, at Millbui~y, and, appur- 
ently mprking itself clear as it runs, it presents at Uxbridya 
and Blnckstone very much the. aspect of ordinary manufx- 
turing streams. The problem, in this river basin, therefore, 
preecnts b& two features of interest ; namely, the pollution 
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caused by the sewage of Worcester, sod that caused, by the 
msouf:wtorics within tho differant towns. 

4s to the first part, nswming, as mo do, th:lt the Gcncrnl 
.Court loqk~ to this Conx+sirm for uI remedy of a state of 
things which is n&&ted to call for some rclicf, mc are con- _ 

‘_ ‘, strained to admit that our best cffort~ hwe failed to discovc? 
any m:ltorinl ‘improvcmcnt to su ggest to tho plnh wry ably 

I 
nod elnborntely dcscrihcd and defcn&d in a, report of Messrs. 
Folsom, Davis and Wulcott,, ns exports, to the’Yosrd of 
He:M,, d:,tcd Nov. 17, 1881. 

For tho convcnicnco of persons who way not bo able to ,, 
refer readily to that. docnment, we will ixlopt and embody 
the recommoud:&ms of, thnt. Board, whicl! mnj bc briefly 
epltolnmd 86 fclllows : - 

To intercept the sewgo of Nill Brook V:Jley before it is 
diecharged into the brook, ns tho natoral~ flow of the brook 
is too Iargo to ba h:uidlc~. To conduct t.ho sewago proper, 
thus kept out of the brook, to R tract of luxl about n mile 
belowC~mbrif.igc Street, and dispow of it therw by inter- 
mittent clownm:~rd filttxtion through so I:~rgc :LII zwe:~ of Ixnd 
ns t,o admit r+sing 8omo props. Provision to ho mndo to 
al?‘oxl fwmcrs in the vicinity :t chance to try the scw~go for 

. irrigation. Jt mill be ncccss:~ry to pump n lxmt of the s&v- ,’ 
ngo to rc:~cb this laod, and $hc total cost, i~~clrding tha 
pumping station, mns~hcn ostimnted to he $408,000. The 
pumping will impose II furthcy yearly burden of $3,500. 

This diq~ositioa of the city sowagc secm~ to us to bc 
ontircly feosiblc, and we l!eliovc that, it will efliectnnlly 
renuxly the great and growing nnisaocc which rcsultg from 
the osisting method of dischqo. It is further. recom- 
mcnrlcd to US by t~hc,hopo which the surroundings permit, 
us to indulge, that some convcnicot methods may t,c devised 
in connection with it for trying to make n profitnbla we of n 
conaiderablo part of tho sorvago at certain a&ons, at le:lst, 
in irrigation for raising fodder crops or for market garden-’ 
iug. The first cost ia I:xge it, is tTu& but it dots not seem 
to bc excessive considering tbo present con?ition :wd fotllre 
pPospects of Worc~stor, and the ccrtninty that its rapid 
growth must soon &kc some, ch~ng~,absplntcly impomtivo 
unless tha Rlwkstone River is td he pcrmnncntly &ndemned 

. 

. 
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for n commor, sewer. Be the cost great or s,,x,ll, however, 
me have hocn unable to find any alternative which promises 
better results ut ,,I, equal or less oxpensc. WC therefore 
rccomn,end that tho city bf Worcester hc eojoincd to supple- 
ment its present sewerage systcru by son,0 metl,od of purifi- 
&ion, before t,hc effluc,,t finds its way into tbc Blnrkstone. 
As to tho mnttcr (if the factory polh,tion of tho Blnckstone, 
we propose to deal with that qocstio,, in connection with tho 
subject of mnnui%turiog pollotion in gener:J. 

In ndditio,, to the districts particularized by. the Lcgisln- 
ture, our nttcution wns urgently c:lllcd to the condition of 
the Xcpo,,sct river and valley by the Commit+e o,, Dr:G,,:,gc 
of t!lc Lcgishrtnro of 1884. ‘The brooks whicl, unite to 
for”, the X\‘epon$ spriqg from the hilly cotultry embraced 
in tl,o townshipi of Sharon, Walpolc and Canton. The river 
itself, tlowing uorthcasterly for some fifteen miks, meets the 
tide at Milton, :u,d thboco, as an estuary, brondcns down to 
its mouth ii, Dorcl,cstcr Bny, Co~+r lililes below. Its upper 
waters are’r:,pid :,nd ‘arc thriftily l,usb:,,,dcd for mechanicnl 
uses, but further ilow;, it u,c:,ndcrs .without cheek ‘through 
the grcnt pluin at tl,F foot of the’ pluc Hill in Dcdl,:,m. 
‘Tl,crc it drags sluggishly along for six milts, through ~c:,rly 
level mc:,doms, with 3. b:wely pcmcptiblc current. A little 
above IIydo Park it regains cnoogh vitality to be put to work 
:,g:,i,,, nnd thence to salt w:,ter it is but a string of Inill panda, 
tl,c flow of tbc d:,~,,, b&w bnckiog up to the foot of the r:,ce- 
way of the mill above. The KTel,o,,sct mc:,dows effwtunlly 
divide the v:,lley for our purposes into districts of radicnlly 
di&rcnt sewcmgc chnraotcristics. Fran, Hyde I’:,rk down- 

wvards the populntio,, can, and cvcnturlly must; drnin into the 
occnn at or ,,cnr the prcsont outlet of the Boston sewer. 
Fro,~, the l,c:,d of the ,,,endows upward it is impractic:,ble 
t,o rc:,ch the SC:L, nod WC most,, thcrcforo, use the Inod. 
Ere,,tr,:,lly mc believe that t,l,c intercepting sewor of Bos- 
ton through the Dorchcstcr district to iV:,ttap;,n mill ho 
nmil:~l,lc to connect with a sower for Dcdhnm and Hyde 
P;,rk. Mc:,nwhila, those placca cannot be permit,ted to turn 
their crude acwvogc into Jhe river above the darns without 
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gross injustice to tho people living upon thc‘bnnlrs lind to 
the mnnufiacturq who already comphlin bitterly of the in- 
crcasjng f0ulr10ss of the xnter. Possibly tho people of Mil- 

\ 
too and Dorohestcr, Neponsot nod Quincy, might tolorute; 
for n.timc, on’ outlot son~cwherc about Granite Bridge; but, 
wo think, having rcgnrd to the ‘wide-sprea’ding flats bordcr- 
inn the narrow chnnnel on both sides; that it would uot ho :L 

.9 
, 

sufc or propor osporime~t to p&mit. The only slternatiye 
loft us is cithor to all to our aid thp land once more, or to 
of&t IL tcmporuy junction rith some part of the Boston sya- 
tcm Of sewers until such time ps the Innin Neponset’bmnch 
sowor bo cxtdndcd within roach of ITydo l’qk. Bat below 
Hyde l?wk wo cannot find any l:mds to our liking. ‘Above 
thcrc woke attractive gxvcl ph~ins to be had, but only at the 
price of pumping. 1111 fine, whdn all possihlo cspodicnts l;ad 
boon sifted :md triod by the final test of comparative cc&L 
only and nptncss, wo ngwd thxt the following plan was much 
010 most pro!uising. B , ,’ cumg :~lways in mind #xlt we have ~ 
cstablishcd it as n gonerol ruk to regard our duty :a done if 
wo atford to cnch community which ~ccms to us lilrcly to need 
it, ok, and only one, convoniorlt.opportunity of ncbcss to the 

~ 

twul~ lines of ‘scwcr wlriah mo propose, & will begin with 
the town of Dcdhum. ~I~Ioro we should wish to iis this point 
of cont;kt no:w the low spot whdrc Wigwm Brook crosses 
IIigh Street. Thence the. lint of sewor~should follow Hi& 
Stroot c:&w:wd, as fu :a a mny which lies nest cast of I-Ix- 
v;ird S&&t, along which it mjght run for n short dist:mce, 
p:kng thewx into tho mcadownnd running :dong a little 
north of High Street to Mothcr Brook, nenr’tho upper mill of 
the iMoroh:mts’ Woollen Conqxmy. I?rorn this place it &y 
follow tho s&h side of the brook as a gonorul line to Hyde 
Pnrk, whore it couWunitc with the dower of that town, and 
the conlbincd soworago ho brought to Arlington Street. 
Tht would be j proper place to set the pumps necess:wy td 
force the s&vage over n ridge and ncsrly three miles to the 
Boston wwcr in \V:whington Street et Roslindalo. On eco- 
nomicnl grounds solely, me uro inclined to command this 
COUPSO to Dcdhnm, in ‘&ference to going to the tempt.ing lot 
of travel land hetwcen the Dedhnm branch of tho Boston 8~ 
Providence Rnilrond nod the Xem Y&-k & Kem~&uglnnd~ 
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,,Railrosd, which is fully described in Mr., Clarke’s reljort.. 
NO better filter-bed could be desired, but it could not be got 
at without p;mping, and the mile of sewer, which would be 
the only compensating saving, mould have to be built at some 
future day, as a necessary link in the main river system. 
Thd above described scheme mhon’completed would cost ‘the 
two towns, its me reckon, about $136,000. As Dcdh&n, 
with the exception of its copnty’ jail, soems not to feel 
greatly in need of a sew& system at present,’ it may be 
dcemed misest for Hyde Park, which feels an exigency now, 
tb proceed at once and alone to build its part of the r?orks 
lvc hare indicated, leaving DeJhnm to come’in later, upon 
such terms as might then be thought w&able. 

THE UPPER Nwoiww. 

When me .turn to consider. tho towns, lying above the 
meadows, we find it difficult to single out any one of them 
as nom suffering materiully from lack of systematic sewerage. \’ 

Still, in view of our general dcclnration that a public water 
supply almost invariably entails n speedy demand for sewers, 
ivo felt bound to indicate, at least to such of them as have 
already ptit in water works, how they can best get rid of 
their sewage when vaults and cesspools have to be super- 
seded. There ire three towns falling within this category,- 
Sharon, Stoughton and Norwood,: and one isolated case of 
an cxigeucy irrespective of w&r supply, mhich WC hnvc d& 
tided to consider in connection Nit,h them. Canton, horn- 
over, is not .unlikely to join .the class itself fit any time, 
inasmuch ns n movement in favor of introducing a public 
water supply has been defated in town meeting more than 
once by very narrpw majorities. ‘. 

Slharon. -The main villqe of Sharon, roundabout the 
junction of Main and Lake streets, seems to hb the only 
be&ion of that town mhich can bwat all’ suspected to call for 
present relief, .or be likely to need sriy sewwage for. a long 
time to coma. This region can be accommodated by n pipe, 
starting from the schoolhouse in Main Street and running 
down that street to the Unitarian meeting7house. Thence, 
bflnke Street, it goes to T&non Street, and follows that to 
the brook which feeds the Knife Worlrs pond. Turning. 

I 

’ 
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’ southerly ulorg thO brook side, it may be filthred upon land. 
now orvnod by EI..L. Sheppard, north of Bmes Street and 
east of Lnko Street. Five or ten ucre~ here would be ample, 
nnd unless managed with gross carolcssncs~ it $11 not occn- 
sion annoyance. We should ccrtninly prefor’to disohnrge 
n&r the marktit gudcns at Sharon Heights, if they could ,. 
ho renchcd without pumping, as ‘a god part of the scw- 
ago might be beneficially used upon thorn, but the addi- 
tional expense would more tlran countervail that advantage. 

: WC should estimate the cost df, such a systcti at about eighty- 
five lundrod dollars. 

X&u&n. -The only sewage which need bc considered 
nt Stoughton could, by means of two intercepting sowers; 
one for cacb side of tho town, be concentreted at the ccwncr of 
School and Wntcr streets. Them!, it must follom the slope 
of the la’nd westward, nod must ,bc purified on fields lower 
than the point at which it is collected. Our en&or repoits 
thrt he hns been nblc to find hut one snitoble tract which can 
ho rcnched by gr&itation. Of the lnnd wlccted, only :thqut 
six :UXDS can ho nrmngod convediently for filtration. 4lth&ph 
this :K‘CA, if suit:dAy prcparcd, will ho lqe enough for 6omo 
time to come, yet, lo :~llow for futur’e growth of the town, 
WC would hnvc prcfcrrod a more extensive filtration area. 
Plcoty of laud could bz eelectod on tho other side of the 
brook; unfortrinntcly, it is 60 high that the sowage mould 
have to ho forced to it by p&ping, which would doable the 
cost of the system. In the interest of piwent eco&my, and, 
bearing in mind that the alternative schcmc can ,at nny time 
bo ,:Idoptcd if necessnry, mo recommend that the small area 
selected by our engineer bo secured nt first, and the scwn,bc 
disposed of upon it., The cost of the system wo recommend, 
which includes n large portion’of t,he more cxpenGve town 
scwors, is &nenTh:lt under twenty thousand dollars. 

fir~uootl. -Like its sister towns, Norwood cnn practiadly ; 
drain nowhere except ‘into the Neponsot or its tributuries. 
Cortninly this commission ‘could not justify turning crude 
household sewage intd the ri+ulets and ponds whibh form n 
~~r!twork :mong the hills at the’ somces of the Nepooset. 
Purilicstion is, in our judgment, an indispensable pre-requis- 
ite to admitting sny sowago into waters like these. More 
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fortunntc than Stdughton, an ample filtering field lies very 
conveniently nccessible by gravitation from ovcry part of the . 
villa.gc proper. It mny be fonnd marked upon the enginecr’lj 
phi”, which nccomp:;“ies his report, between Donn’nnd Plc:w 
ant streets, south of the brook. But ns it is very uncertain 
that any earnest c:dl for such n convenience will he henrd for 
years to come, :md ns ‘n mom thorough scnrch mny suggest 
some nnlendments in the detail &this plnn, we do not pm- 
sent it as :I finality. It is enough to declare it cntircly pr:x- 
ticnhle, nnd though costly not exccssively.so, if it c:m be 
effected, as me bolicvo, for twenty thousnnd dollars. 

Cananton. -In order to bring the drainage of Canton villngc 
to the low point whcrc the Ncponset flows under Washington 
Skeet, we think the prcferablo co”rsc mould prove to Ix n 
line nlong the low lnnd near the brook, to serve the southerly 
part of \\‘&hingt,on Street, whioh would probably ho the 
region calling for tho enrlicst attention. This sewer could 
take all the foul dminqc from the fsctories on the brook, and 
intercept, as they might require to be built, bmnches in scv- 
ora1 streets on the cast as well as the west sides of the brook. 
That part of 1V:lshington :md its connected streets nor& of 
thc’.rivcr could bc brought in by n sewer nlong W:lshii@on 
Street. The region.of Pequid Brook must ho rcnched by :\ ‘:. .. 
sewer along the north bnnk of the brook. As we hnvg rc- 
peatcdly csplnined, WC hnvc no alternntivc but purificntion 
on land to propose for the nccumulation which we have thns 
made near the intersection of (ho river with Washington 
Street. We incline to think that the best location for this 
purpose can be rexhed most cnsily by n main sewer npo” 
the north Bide of the river down’ to the rxilway viaduct. 
Thence, ttirongh private hind, to an xea of coarse sand and 
grnvel about half n mile heybond. It is perccl of the fi~mms of 
Danicl.Fuller a?d S. 31. ?Vhito, and is well suited to the 
purpose, though requiring a good dcol of gpding. Of course * 
we cannot predict exactly the qwntity of scw:~ge to bo pro- 
vided for, butt me consider that we allow a” nn~ple margin 
for error if me preparc ten awes ut the outset. As grading 
forms in this in&mce one of the main elements of cost, :uly 
diminution in this arca would toll lnrgely in reducing ow 
.e&imato of the total cost. But eve” though we ““,y 
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hope for some abatement in that direction,.mware ccincerned 
to find that it cnn in any event ,hnrdly be brought much 
below f&y thousand doll:ws. 

Before closing this part of.our report, WC +iSh to ndd one 
other renxlrk respoctin&thc estimates of cost mh&h me have 
felt bound to submit in dEt:Cl for cnch undertaking. They 
must bc uhdcrstood to be prod&ted, so Cr aa labor and nxlte- 
rial are concerned, upon prices as they run to-day. They 
mny bc entirely chnngcd, it is almost ncedloss to my, in a 
ycu- or oven less,. And :q+n it is only fnir to point out nn 
i&rent flaw in the rcli:lbility of our esticlntes which we 
hnro deplored wthout being able to exclude. Wo refer to 
tho hcacl of Innd dnmnge. I-iere we mcao confronted with n 
~orilnblo Scyll:~ sod &rybdis. ‘If wo tried tp &npo the reef 
on one hand WC struck upon tho ledgo on the other. If we 
nppraiscd the l:mds:~t what WC thought thorn actually worth, me 
wcrc in peril of condcmn:~tion if it should t~uro out, mhco the 
pnldic cnme to t~kc them for municipal uses, thnt.thcy hod sud- 
dcnly :qnircd :i v:dUo thrco or four times grcntcr than we 
could possibly have imnpincd them to possess. If, on’ the 
co;trary,. in ardor to shun tbo fault of under-estimation, we 
fixed ‘a vnluo which disintc%stcd judges would cdnsider no 
outsido price, WC were pretty slirc to cstnhlish th:lt rate aa 
the goins rate when the land must bc had. In this dilcmmn, 
mo have, to tho best of’our ability, cndcnvored to steer n 
midmnywxrsc, but me do not prctend that our vnlixxtions 
nro nlwnys reliohlo. Indeed, we ought to say frankly, that 
ns a general thing mc hwo felt that ,tho way of snfcty ‘for n 
bonrd like ours, ~1s to rcsisd the temptation to nronso flatter- 
ing nnticipntions which sober cxperiEncc might rudoly dissi- 
pato. WC suspect, thc’rcforc, that OUT land damages are for 
tho most part liberal, perhaps sometimes cxccssive. 

RfaNuFncTunINa POLLuT1d~ OF TqE .NEPOXSET. 

Esccptini the case of Hyde Park, it is prol~al~lo that. the 
r&zions of tho owners of the various mill privilogos npou 
both the upper and lower mators of tho Neponset, in respect 
to river pollution, require more immediate attcotion than do 
the towns. Tho long stretch of meadows nets as 3 s&l& 

. 
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wards i&o numerous nffluents, and at ‘Paul’s Bridge in Dcd- 
hnm tho water was found fairly clean. The conditiqn of 
things, however, nmong the mill owners upon ,tho head 
waters WJS ominontly unsuti&ctory, and it seemed hurdly 
better below Hyde Parli and the mouth of Mothor Brook. 
Down there the w:lter.wns very foul and mns dccl:ued to be 
rapidly gron4ng intolerublc. Amid such a vnricty of WCS, 
which almost without csceptioh contributb soucthing of 
contamination to the mater, it would be invidious to denounce 
individu+, but is is worth while to pick out one or two in- 
stnnccs, as examples of olknc6 which seemed to Etir up n 
good &xl of nintunl irritation. Wool scouring, ‘as usually 
pnrsucd, requires a grent dc:d of mntcr and relcnses n vast 
proportion of xurd, dung and grense from the dirty &xcc. 
If tho water flow from such an cstxblishmcnt direct to x 
paper mill, the consequcncc~ arc likely to be highly distnstc- 
ful to its proprietor. And conversely, if tho pnpcr mnkcr 
dischnrgcs great volun~cs of limo-imprognnted waste mater 
from his rag wnshings upon the ~v?ol scourer who l~nppens 
to hold the pond l~low, the recipient finds his businesssorcl,y 

I di&+cd and dornnged. Of course, thd morn1 of a single 
obsorvntion of this’kind is npplicnblo to $/m&t :11l tho ,othcr 

; strc:lms of the Commonmcillth,. and with some variation or 
‘othwm:ly Ix brought home to half the manufacturers in the 
Stntc. We held n confercncc with such of these Kcpgnsct 
gcntlcmcn as werd willing to meet us, and we visited and in- 
spectcd their plnccs of business, to renlizc more vividly, upon 
tho ground, the exact st:$c of things. The upshot of our 
action, in both instances was to confirm an opinion which 
WC had xlrendy cntcrtnined, that much of tho liollution w:u 
rcndily rcmediablc Iry due care, that more could lx climinntcd 

:hy improved methgds of using the m:$w, mhilo proli~hly 
almost XII could eventually be kept from the river by mcll 
considcrcd scicntilic precautions. The tcndcncy of opinion 
among these mnnufacturers themselves seemed to lx in this 
direction and to incline towards the tentatiro policy which 
wehavc decided to advise tho General Court to ndopt in rc- 
gnrd to this description of writer pollution. 

It is unnecessary for us to dilafe upon this point in this 
connection, as mc l+ve fully doveloped our views upon the 
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mhole subject of rivers .pollution by indns@ial ‘and other 
fjimibir agencies, togcthcr with Our conception Of tlw InOSt 
nv:hiluble mnchinory for allevinting ,tho mi$ief, in ‘the con- 
cluding pages of this, report. ‘, 

A1TORTIOh‘UEh.T. 

It mill ba rcndily npprcciked that fixing the rate of appor- 
tionment proved to be an exceedingly pcrplcxing job. In 
nppronching the task, me noturnlly sought for some guiding 
principle to direct us amid the multif:wious. nnd confli~cting, 
clcments of the prohlcm. The annlogies of highmnys :md 
bridges, the ratio of v:duntions, the relntivc convenience, the 
proportion of nuh~bcrs or nrens,‘tlw probnblc nmount of coo- 
tribution, the comp:uxtiQo’ dilliculty of :ICCCSS, the lc,~gth of 
lint used nnd some other &sidcmtions, :dl required to,bc 
weighed nnd mensured. No one of thcso various constitu- 
wits secnwd by itself to furnish the required. shnd:!rd. .In 
cnch thcro seemed something lncking to the nccur;lto xdjust- 
nxnt of the competing claims. In fact WC failed to find any 
absolutely snrc nnd unerring critorion upon which to bnse n 
judgment in these casts. Thcrc must ncccssnrily be :I cc?-. 
tnin something of :uWr:lrinoss, n seeming, ubscnco of c&t 
principle and lack of scientific precision about such npportion- 
mcnts. It is’difticult to dcfcnd them by purely logic:d wgu- 
mcnts. Thoy part&o of the nature of compromises, which 
must se& for justific:&on tipon grounds of :m all thi!lgs con- 
sidered fairness and honesty. Fcciing thus, and dospniring ’ 
of discovering .a perfect test, mo were forced to .nccept as a, 
mcnsure,of liability which, if not perfect, seemed to us to be 
the bestattainable, B careful cstimntc of thb nfiproxhmrto worth 
of the service rendcrod. No better gnugc of this wluo re- 
ccivEd occnrrcd to us, upon the whole,.than the nund~r of’ 
people scrvcd. Taking’ this, then, for’ our basis’ of cornpa- 
tation, mc have gencr:rlly followed protty stcndily where it 
led us. In son& c:wx where there seemed to bc manifest 
equity in deviating ,from our ususl course, me have not hesi- T 
tated to do SO. The most noticc:lble instnnco of this kind, 
p+aps, is the npportioumont of .thc’sum of three hnndrcd 
thousand dollars of the cost of the Mystic sewer to the city ’ 
of Boston. Boston is not directly served by this SDIY~P. 
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NO part of its population druins iota it. And yet the com- 
mission, thdught it rensonnblc that Boston should contribute. 
something t,o build ii. They justify this ~mo~nnly partly on 
the ground of benefit derived, if not as a sower; at least ns a 
safcgunrd to w&r supply. Psrtly upon the fact thut the 
city has derived and is rccciving to-day lnrge returns from 
the’ s&of 1\Iy& water. And in part they wcro influenced 
by the app:wcnt admission by tho city of some sort of moral, 
if not lc,rrnl obligation, to assist the upper vnllcy towns to do 
their duty in keeping foul matters out of the tributaries to 
tho Mystic.. Sonlo such scnsibilit,y may krly bc prraimed 
to have influcnccd the policy which built a conduit from 
Woburn to Mcdford, at a cost of more than ouo hundred 
thousand dollars, to divwt the tannery sowage, 2nd crccted 
and maintained pumping atid cleansing worla nt the Mystic 
dnm to clarify the refuse which that sewer brings. For this 
world the city is now paying. not less than six thouand dol- 
Iws a *yye:ir. These opcratipns, honwcr, arc not satisfac: 
tory,kd nlrcndy occasion much nnnoynnce to the people of 
Mcdford and give rise to much complaint. Prohnbly they 
most soon be removed nt a considcrublc further outlay. RC- 
gard being had to all, these considerations, WC thought it 
~casonnblc that Boston should bc :&cd to pay for a snpcrior 
scwice to that which she no~v furnishes nn equivnlcnt to he? 
prosont o&ly. WC propose to tulrc the &sting scwcr, 
allowing :L credit for it of one hundred thousand dollars. 
The two hundred thousand dollars in addition represent tho 
prcscnt ycnrly outlay of six thousand do1lars at Mcdford, 
wpitalizcd at three per cent. If within n few years the 
Mystic L:ke should bo cntircly abandoned as a w&r supply, 
it will be for the Legislature to consider what modifications 
of this apportionment should bc made.. 

Similar departur& froin OUP guiding lint will bc ‘observed 
in the apportionments sottlcd bctwecn South Frumingl~nm, 
Nutick, the Stntc and the city, in the cost of the joint sewer 
between the two t~owns. ‘There tho sh:u~ of the ‘Common- 
wealth could not fkly be rated by population served, and 
WC were compelled to fix it it a lump sum, which seemed to 
us to be f;lir and rcnsonable, all things considered. Tbo city 
here again is called upon to assist, upon the ground’ of-a 

r 
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‘direct benefit received at the price of increased cost to the 
towns.paying for tho sewer. Land fairly well suited for 
their filtration area could be had, which WRS nearer than that 
selwted, and could bo r&hod at less~expense. But it was 
within the Cochitunte watershed, nnd albeit WC think it 
exceedingly probnblc that the result of perfect filtrntion may 
ho dclivored harmlessly at any spot somewhat detached from 
xn nctunl muter intake, yet mc arc ready to defer to delicate 
stisceptibilities, or even to pure prejudice in such a matter., 
And pnrticulnrly in‘ view of the chance of carelessness and 
the risk of accident it is no mcrc srjuenmisbncss which insists 
on making ~ssurancc doubly sure by paying a prcmiuin for 
n consciousness df complcto security. Wo think, theli, that 
the city should defray the cxtm cost of lifting the scmngo 
across the crest of tho Cochito?tE basin so that it may per- 
colnte slowly away from the water which the city drinks. 
Wo have appraised this~ accommodation at twenty thousand \ 
dolhvs. 

Somewhat similar considerations influenced thti action of 
the commission in dividiv,” the cost .of the Marlborough 
mwcr. Tho town will bo @ut to :I considornble expense if 
it carries its outlet and filtrntion works beyond the limits of 
the basin which contributes to the supply of water for the 
city of Boston. It am doubtless ~ccnre a su5icicntly nnob- 
jectionnblc site within the Cochitnxte watershed for much 
less money. <We have adjudged it fair, therefore, that in 
the event of the town exhibiting such defcrcnco to the rights 
or npprehensions of the city, that the lnttcr’onght to bear a 
proportion of the cost bearing sorno relation to the extra 
expense, which we fix at tiventy thousand dollars. 

There remains yet one more case of special features call- 
ing for particular notice in this connection. We&borough 
rcscmbles Marlborough in all essential conditions. Like her, 
she can carry the purified effluent of her filters nwxy over 
a ridge of land which will effectnally preclude all possi- 
bility of its ever in uiy form mingling with the city water ; 
but this perfect precaution mill cost the town more than it I 
might otherwise ~ecxe nn outlet for. For this, extra insur- 
ance from all possible harm we think the city may be fairly 
called upon to pay the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, 
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Subject to these exceptions, we apportion the cost of 
building and maintaining the main sewem, rhicb mo recom- 
mend, nccording to the following schedules, based upon 
population : - 

&&tic Valley system. -The engineer’s estimate of the 
cost of this system (p. 154) is in round numbers one mil- 
lion five hundred and twenty thousand dollars. To this ’ 
me add ODC hundred thousand dollars to represent the value 
of tho’Boston sewer nlrendy built for the Mystic Water 
Works. We then deduct four hundred and one’ thousand 
five hundred and twenty-seven dollars, wh.ich is the esti- 
mated cost of the branch to Chelsea and Revere, assum- 
ing thnt that city and town can hardly afford to incur such 
an expenditure at present; nor is the immediate need for 
t,his branch so urgent as that for, the others. For some- 
mhat similjr rcnsons, mc deduct the sixteen thousand two 
hnudrcd and ninety-one dollars, and tmonty-t,wo thousand 
four huddred and eighty-four dollars which represent, 
respectively, the cost of the Belmont and Arlington 
branches. Possibly those towns may prefer to ,join tho 
system at once, in which cnso the apportionment cnn be 
modified to moot that contingency. We hnvc made pro- 
visions in the draft of .nn Act heromith submitted, by which 
t,hey can join the system later, by building their own 
branches and paying an equitable share. of the cost of the 
main system. The deductions indicated above reduce the 
estimate to ono million one hundred and eighty thousand 
dollnrs. Of course, should the work be constructed, the 
total expenditure may be greater or less than the o&mate. 
Be it more or loss, WC apportion it in the following ratios : - 

\ 

Boston, . , . $800,000 

with $100,000 of this allowed for the sewer &ready built, 
nod of the remainder, - 

Stoneham. . . . , , 8.5peroeot. 
Woburn, . . . . . . . 17.5 I‘ 
Winchester. . . , . . . 6.5 ,‘ 
Medford, . . . . . . 14.0 “ 
Cambridge. . . . ,, . , * 10.6 “ 

r 
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Somerville, . . . . . ~ . 1.0 per Cont. 
blelrose. . . . . . 9.0 l’ 
Mnlden, . . , . . 25.0 ” 
Everett, . . . . . 8.0 ‘*a 

-- 
100.0 per cent. 

Q&&8 IGuw system. - The cnginocr’s estimxto for 
this system is about one million tivc hundred :~nd sixty-one 
thousand dollnrs. Be the fin:11 cost inore 01‘ Icss, we appor- 
tion it in the following ratios : - 

Walthnm, . 
Nowton, 
wntortown, 
Brookline, 
Cambridge, 
Somerville, 
Brighton, 
Cbnrlestown, 
Boston prqwr, 

‘+ . 8.0 per cent. 
! 11.0 ‘I 
. 8.5 ‘& 
. 5.0 j’ 

29.0 ‘i 
; 16.0 ci 

6. 
21. 

3 
Boston, . 27.5 ” 

1.5 

100.0 per cent. 

Xatick and l+aming?~nm pydem. -‘The cuyinoer’s esti- 
mate for this ~systom is nhout, one hrtndrcd and thirty-five 
thoasnrid ‘dollnw. Be the cost mow 01’ Icss,‘wo apportion 
it in the following ratios : - 

Boston, . . . ,. . . $20,000 
The Commonwealth, . . . . 15,000 

und for the remainder, - 

Natick, 
Fmmin$xun, 

. . 60 per cent. 

. . : . 50 66 
- 
100 per cent. 

Narlboroug’h. -The cstinulto of cost for Nnrlborough is 
about sixty-two thousnnd dollars. 130 the :&Al cost more 
or loss, WC apportion it thus : A 

. 

Boaton. . 
Marlborough, 

, ,. 
.‘.. . $20,000 

,* .’ the remainder. 
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West7~rour~,‘l. -The estimate of cost for Westborough is 
about forty-five thowmd dollars. Be the cost mor6 or bless, 
we apportion it thns : - 

Roston, -. . 9 
Westborough, : . . 

$15,000 
1 the remainder. 

In all other cases the cities or towns building any of the : 
systems rccommcndcd nil1 pny ,thc-cost of said systems. 

We nppeod here a brief sunnnary of the expenditures of 
the commission for the most conaidcrnblc amounts’. Most. 
of these expenditures have been nlready,incnrred; a small 
part is based. on estimates. 

Salary of chief engineer, . . 
Other snlark and wages, . 
Tratisportation and subsistence nf field parties, . 
Supplies and repairs, 
Office rent, . . . . 
CoosuIting engineers and other experts, . 
Printing and other expenses, fmnl report, 
Miscellnnoous, . . . . . . 

$5,000 
,17,000 

2,500 
2,000 

800 
1,750 
3,000 

500 
-- 
$32,660 

No part of the above expenditures was received by the 
commissioners themselves. They have drawn no compen- 
&ion whntever. 

Having finished the work assigned to them up to this. 
point, tho commissioners were in home doubt as to their 
further conduct in tho premises. A strict construction 
of the resolve under which thoy mere acting absolved them 
from further rdsponsibjlity for the fate of their recommon- 
dations. They were clearly ordered to report systems of 
dminngc’; but it is not clonr that they were also oxpcctcd 
to furnish models of machinwy to build and operate them. 
They were undoubtedly directed to supply plans of land, 
bat no mention is mndc of forms of lam. Thoy arc to esti- 
mate and apportion the cost of the schemes~ which meet 
their approval, but they do not appear to be required to. 
eugiest a ~financinl programme. And although empowered 
in genernl terms to consider the needs pf any portion of the 
Commonwealth in regard to its sewerage and mater supply, 

,, ., 
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it is questi&nble if thejr were designed to report a statute 
providing for. the protection of all mater supplies and the 
conservation of all waters. But, upon mature deliberation, 
we have deemed it better to take n comprehensive view of 
our obligations; and to err on the side of liberality rather than 
narrowness in interixoting the legislative intent. Even if it 
should be oonsidercd,ofEcious it can do no.hnrm, and it may 
prove useful to the Legislature to have before it some forms 
to serve at least as frames for more acceptable construction.. 

It is evident that the recommendations upon which NC have 
agreed will require executive agencies of different ch:rmdters. 
There ose two great n$n lines of sewer to be built and some 
minor systems to be built or euperintbnded on the one part, 
and on the other there is the establishment of a.protective 
supervision over the lakes and rivers of the entire State. As 
respects the. first class of opera,tions we are well wawe that 
it hns been the policy of this Commonwenlth to leave to,the 
different mupicipnlities tile. inception and cotiplction of all ’ 
that pertains to sewerage, water supply nhd like matters of 
local interest; and in the wisdom of that policy me heartily 
concur. Nor in urging a different lGooedure in the present 
instance are we advising nn infraction of that general rule. 
The Mystic WWCP and the Charles River sewer are &her of 
them of a local or municipal character. They partake, on’tho 
cout,rary, pre-eminently of the nature of great arterial channels 
for the benefit of wide metropolitan~districts. They. must. 
be established and managed, if at all,,by some aentral agency 
and authority, which oan for this special purpose override 
town boundaries and disregard local susceptibilities. It would 
be futile, in our judgment, to leave the difficult and perplex- 
ing questions which are necessarily involved in building and 
operating such works to the chances of securing practical 
unanimity in n council composed of representatives of ten or 
fifteen independent corporate bodies. There would be much 
debat,e but mc fancy not much action. We, and @hers before 
us, disinterested and impartial, hnvo found 60 much di5cnlty 
in settling upon any satisfxtory principle of adjusting the 
burden of such imposts, that we should despair of an agree- 
ment betmeeo ndvcrse and hostile interests. There is, in 

.fact, as mo have declared, no absclutely unassuil:dAe prin- 
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ciple to follow in this regard, and B certain nrhitrary element 
will of necessity enter into any scheme of apportionment. 
It must be accepted as n. compromise, and as the least illogical 
of o. number of possible contrivances, or it must be aban: 
doned. It is possible to dispute forever upon the delicate, 
dqrees of inequit,y or tho fine shades of inerpulity which can 
easily bo detected in any conceivsblc contrivnnce for fixing 
precisely the exact shnro which each community should in 
pure and abstract justice be called upon to pay. If anything 
is to be done, and done scosonnbly, we think that the State 
itself must take the matter in hand. Unless the work of 
this commission is to go foor nothing, it is B vigorous exccu- 
tive mainly which is nom needed. For this purpose we sug- 
gest the establishment of aBoard, ofone OT m.orc persons, who 
shall bc empowered to proceed to contract for the immediate 
construction of the Mystic Valley sew&and the Charles River 
sewer, in substantinl accordance with the gencrnl plans sub- 
mitted herewith, and the detailed drawings and other on- 
gineering mr&rial which we h:~vc prepared, and which 
should hc transferred to .tho custody of the Board. The 
Natick and South Framingham sower should be assigned to 
the s&nc Board, if’those towns neglect or decline to proceed 
with it themsclves within a rensonnble~ time. 

Our first impression was to favor n plan which contem- 
plated asking,the Commonwealth to advance to this Board, 
from any funds in the treasury, the necessary payments from 
time to timo as the work went on. They in turn to assess~ 
them upon tho various municipal corpoixtions concerned, in 
the ratio recommended by us. We thought of offering to 
these municipalities the option of paying these levies in 
cash; or in town and city obligations of such denomilution, 
period of payment and rate of interest, ns the Legislature 
might determine. Those promissory notes wcrc to be tnkon 
into the sinking funds of the State. ,But some legnl ditliicul- 
ties being apprehended, we finally determined to draft forms 
of acts estublishing districts and onpowering these spocinl 
corporations to issue obligations of their owu in liko manner ns 
towns and cities may do, the principal and interest of which to 
be paid by a levy upon each constituent municipality in pro- 
portion to,tho apportionment fixed by this act. As it will be 
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remembered thnt “11 of these s&wers invdlvo :L” annn:d o”tl:ly 
for running expenses :md m:Gntenance, it mill devolve upon 
the snme nuthority to fix nndnssess, from time to time, the f:Gr 
proportion of those mhiab cacb pwticiphnt sboyld pay, and 
:lttcnd to “II incidental business of a like nxturc. In wsc 
the Lcgislnturc :rpprovcs and ndopts soch’n schcmc; mc should 
think thnt the marl& “right bc cxpwted to bo cxpcditiously . 
nnd economic:~lly constructed :ml opcmted. Where the 
works proposed, however, :,rc purely local, as i” the cnscs of 
n~cstlroEo”gll :*od-ar:,I:ll,o~ou,ol~ ~nnd solllc ot11crs, we SW! no 
objection wh:ltcvcr to hxving the csecution ofsomc such plans 
“s ows to tho towns thcmsclvcs. At the s:une tinre, w think 
it wry desir:ll~lo that thcrc ~ho”ld Ix some oxpcrt, authorjty 
to consult with towns and cities looking for pura nnd aderpxltc 
water supplies, or starching for, nnobjcctionohlc m&hods of 
sewclxw. 

The Pditliicultics in those directions “ye b&zonC”g g&&w 
each ycnr “~1 the result:mt confusion and compli&tion more 
cmbnrmssiny. in the two ycnrs cigbty-tlircc :lnd eighty- 
four alone, S”“l0 fifty or sixty town3 cC,,“(! “1’ to the stntc 
IIon for Iwvc to t:tkc or incrc”se :L waler supply, and 1110rc 
th:m two SCOR: of priwtc cornpanics obtained six!:ilnr privi- 
lcgcs, and the indications ‘nrc that these npplic:rtions will 
shorn littlc diwinotion for many ycwri to COIIIC. Each one 
of t,hcse towns, and mxny others .in like c:w will, in no 
long time, find that w&x supply and somcmgo are for 
the most part insep:“xblc companions. Then, instead of :I 
cwefitlly prc-nrmngcd pl:m of sowers, a piecemc:d, hand to 
mouth sort of n “mkcshift dcvicc is likely to bc improvised 
from day to day, @ailing nnnecesswy cxpcnsc :md dnngcr, 
““(1 iinnlly total loss. Andqain the- swanhlc for the best 
xmd most ncccssible wltors‘ is rcq~ot~sihlc for :L good dcal 
of woidnhlo contention “nd impcrfcctly m:ltrlrcd legislation. 
There is wntcr cnongh for alI if it bc crl&bly shared. IhIt. 
till0 Lcgislsturc is nnnwllly l&cgcd Ily importunate suitors 
who we bound to disregard “II claims l,ut the needs of their 
OWI constituents. It wo”ld I)o f”rl)cttcr, io our opinion, if ( 
there wcrc sq”~ compctont ‘lxxnrd whore “II i;hcsc jostling 
demands co”ld .hc c:tlmly considered and systc”l:ltic:dly nd- 
jnstcd. WC 1~:~~ accordingly in&ted n section in one of the 
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subjoined forms of stntutc conferring saoh diecrction upon B 
hoard 3s mc think mill tend to promote sciontilic sewclage 
nfid it fair and judicious distribution of pure water. 0”CC 
more disclniming any d&n on OUT part to attribute nny 
especial propriety to the forms of legislntion which mo sub- 
mit and which vx wish to be regarded :q auxiliary sugges- 
tions mthcr than sottlcd conclusions, ire q~proach the end of 
thcso obscrvnt~ions. 

Coming to the final division of our report, WC l&c ngain 
pdmcd to cnhqe rather 1 h:rn restrict the scope of the 
jurisdict~ion which can 1112 st,rict:y derived from the bnrc text 
of th& resolve. We “‘msy considcr and report upon the 
needs of any ot,her portion of the Commonmc:dth ns to the 
disposal of scwnge nnd the protection of the public mater 
supplies therein.” WC bnoo determined to rc,r~rd the whole 
remaining body of tho St&o, and not any particular division, 
as t110 “ other port&on” as to which we nrc nt liberty to snb- 
mit our views upon the propriety of throwing further snfc- 
guards about its sufiplies of drinking writer 2nd rttcmpt,ing 
grcnter system in the disposal of its scmagc. This inter: 
prctation brings within tho lxx-&w of our commission thz 
whole subject of water pollution nnd its restriction or pre- 
vcntion within the. State. 

WC take it that no one will controvert the genernl proposi- 
tion of law that every holder of property, homcver ubsolutc 
xnd unqwllificd bo his title, holds it under the implied liability 
that his use of it may be so rcgnl:Ltcd thnt it shall not be in- 
jurious to the righta of the communit.y. 

In the cxorciso of its undoubted prerogntive to w&h over 
the genornl mclfwe and t,o guard t.he public rights by the 
ample police pomcrswith ~bichitisarmod, t~helrcgislaturenxly 
nxkc cxnctly such rules respecting the polltition of strcnms 
:IIKI ponds or other inland waters as it may judge roqnisito 
and ncccssnry for the public welfare. It may hbsolutcly 
prohibit, under suitable pen&y, any contamination of any 
wntcr within the borders of the Commonwc:dt~h, if it so 
plcnse. It is a question almuys of expediency what +zgree 
of interference with individual lib&y is required by the cir- 
cumstances. Thus fw the Legislnturc has boon content to 
forbid any pollution of waters used ‘directly or indkctly for 
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a mater supply by any city or town within twenty miles above 
the point if &king, provided lhis prohibition bc not held to 
impair rights granted by eta&to before July 1, 1878, or pre- 
scriptive rights of drainage, to the extent to which they Inm- 
fully existed on that date. ‘l?he Merrimack and Connect&t. 
rivers and 60 much of the Concord as lies, within the city 
of.Lowell we also exempt from this rule. Nor cnn any por- 
son save thoso employed in getting ice or hauling lumber 
drive a horse on hny pond used as u wntcr supply for do- 
mestic purposes by n city or town. Neither is bathing per- 
mitted in any such pond. The Legislature SOCKS to h:xvo 
drawn the line at drinking water. Water dedicated to house- 
hold uses is protected, within certain limits and to a certain 
degree, by a speedy, peremptory and cffcctual process. Mu- 
nicipiol nuthoritics may obtain an injunction nt any time, 
from any justice bf tho soprano or superior court, to r&ruin 
any person from violating tho 80th chaptwof the General 
Stntut,cs, which wo have rocitod above. l&t all other waters 
are loft to tho ordin&ry rules of tho common lam. Wo think 
that n comprohensivo knowledge of ull the f&s will satisfy 
any unbiased inquirer t,hat under this kind of cuatomq 
guardianship of no one in particulnr, the gcncr:rl condition of 
our wnters has suffered a stwtdy dogradation, or, to borrow 
the lnngwge of tho @ate Bonyd as long ago :ls 187F, ‘< xoy 
dcfonoe ngrlinst the impurities which 80 oonvonient.ly flow 

‘into our waters from the settlements and works on their 
Iumks has thus fnr been merely nomiwll ; that is, tho lam C(IU 
be used to prevent a nnisanco from .continuing to be poured 
into the,river, but it is not used, bowuse the process ,is too 
slam, comborsome and expensive.” The lapse of nine ycxra 
has only served to point and cmphwize this commcnt~~~ry. 
The growth of population, the spread of modern rofinomcnts 
of living, the increase in i~ndush%d establishments, and 
all the indefinite multiplication of incidents appertaining to a 
prospo~ous and progressive community, must naturally and 

\ perhaps inevitably tend to vitiate the water of its rivers and 
lnkes. But oven if n certain degree of taint bc unavoida.ble, 
thero is a vast amount which is wanton and preventable. A 
cursory glnoce at the report of Mr. Clnrko will convince any 
one that there is no necessity whatever for h hwge put of the 
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abuse to which our w&or courses are subjc&xl. It is a ques- 
tion of time only, and that not a ions time either, when, i~f we ,D 
hold to t,he path we are travelling, we shall find ourselves 
face to face lvith a state of things as intolcrnblc as that pf Eng- 
land twenty-five years ago, mhen t~ho Sewage of Towns Com- 
n&ion denounced it as an “ evil of national urgency requirmg 
the earliest and most serious nttention.” The condition of 
many of it,s important and frequented streams had become so 
filthy and disgusting,‘that a universal protest aroso, and large 
sums of mono; had to be expended in.haste to mitigate the 
extremity of,the oll’ence. Meanwhile untold misery and mis- 
chief had been inflicted. Nom preventive measures are ‘far 
leas costly and much more effective than remedial expedi- 
ents. We think it is high time that some steps should be 
taken hero to arrest the progress .of rivers pollution at the 
point it has reached to-day in Massachusetts, and gradually 
to ret,rieve some portion, rtt last, of the ground we have 
arrelessly yielded. Impressed with this conviction, we yet 
consider it impracticable to ask for a sunmary enforcement 
of the extreme right of the community in its waters now for 
the first tiine. Apar from technical points of lam, and tak- 
ing it upon broad, equitublc grounds, it would be felt to be 
unfair for the community suddenly to insist upon a rigid ex- 
action of its abstract right to clean maters after so m,zny years 
of license nnd neglect. Even if it be law that no one can 

,prcscribe for a public nuisance, it does not necessarily follow 
that it is policy to abate all nuisances forthwith. And snp- 
posing such n project of Inw to hnve.bocn cnx$ed, we do not 
believe that the statute could or mould be enforced. Ccr- 
tninly the existing law is not, then why should one so much 

~more severe? We therefore cast about n good den1 to hit 
upon some principle of clsssificatioh, some scheme of dis- 
crimination, 01‘ even a inere frame of fixed regulat.ions to 
guide the steps of n guardian of public maters. It was 
suggested thnt schedules might be made of strenms,which 
could be nllowcd n ccrtuin kind and amount of pollution, t,o 
be carefully delincd, either in general or for each individunl 
cast. Certnin others might be set apart and reserved for the 
standard purity oxpccted for ~drinking mater. While @OS- 
sibly n few miglit be left to take care of themselves, nt least 
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for the present. It was held t,o be reasonillh t6 forhid cer. 
tnin more dangerous or offensive trades from eoutihg ,them- 
selves in future at or near the fountain hcnds of rivers or 
brooks. It wns urged that there would lx no hardship in 
compelling a new comer, whose Inbors must grievously dcte- 
riornte the quality of t,he mater, to go b&w tho industries 
which~alrcndy depended upon the w&r as they were get- 
ting it, and could not endure without suffering nny:~ddition:d 
impairment of its purity. Th ese expedients an,d, many like 
them werd cn&ussed and weighed in turn, but to all there 
seaned to be grave objections. After much co,n&dorntion it 
mns dccidod +a @pound in plan of ncti,on which seemed to 
fit the cuigoncy as well or bcttcr than any which occurred 
to ,JX. It h?d besides the strong recommendation of. shnp- 
iug it&f iu exact conformity with precedents xvhich have 
stood the test of time and have prov&themselves to’ be 
valunblc working agencies. In the yonr 18i9 tho Lcgisln- 
ture intrnstod the cnro of c( the lands, flats, shorts nnd rights 
in tide-waters belonging to the Commonwx~lth,” and the.s,u- 
pcrvision of ‘call its tido-wntcrs and all tho flats and lands 
flowed thereby,” to n Board whom it enq~~wcrcd iL to prevent 
and rcmovo unanthorizod encroachments” or mhatcvcr ‘< in 
any may injures their channels..” Every work done within 
tide-water, not sanctioned by them or authorized by tho Gen- 
crnl Court, whcro a lixnso is roquircd, is declared to be u 
nuisance,’ and the Bwwd m:iy order wits on behalf of the 
Commonwenlt,h to prevent it or stop tho removal of mato- 
rial from nny ba,r or brtiakmatcr of any harbor. _ This 
Iigislntion is. strictly’ in line with that WC offer. It is, 
indeed, almost identical with it. Alter its wording but alittle 
and it would &it our purpose oxoctly. Precisely the 68mo 
principle which en,jains B witchful. care over the exterior 
wotcrs’of t,hc St:itc xv&Id sOem to call for at lonst an equal 
solicitndc concerning the abuse .of its interior ‘w:lt,ors. But 
mindful of the tenderness with which Mnssnchusetts ha* 
always treated her industrinl classes, we think it would be 
wise to cmbmco in the onact~mont one peculiarly chnractcr- 
istic feature borrowed from tho act establishing a Railroad 
Commission, and which has proved strong enough to onforco 
amply all the rights of the public in that clnss,qf highways 

/’ 
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c&d railroads. This distinctive trait is the use of ndvi- 
sory as distinguished from mandatory power. We think 
it would be well, then; for the Lcgislnturc to designnto some 
on0 or rnorc persons to look after the public interests in this 
dir&ion. Let thcso -guardinns of inbrnd waters bc ch:ngcd 
to acquaint themsolve~ with tbo :lctnxl condition of all waters 
wii;hin the Stnto 4 respects their pollution or purity, :md 
to inform themwIves pnrticnlerly as to the rclatiou which 
that condition bwrs to the health n&l wall-being of any 
l’wt of the pcoplc of the Commonwealth. Let them do nwaJ;, 
as far as po~siblq with all rcluediablo pollution, and use 
cvcry menns in their pomcr to prevent further vitiation. 
Let them make it their bu&~ess.to ndvisc and assist cities 
or towns desiring R supply of w:kor or a .eystem of sewcmgo. 
‘lY~ey shall put themselves at the disposal of mnnufxtorics 
nnd others using rivers, strwms or ponds, or in ‘any way 
misusing them, to suggest tho hcst-means ‘of minimizing the 
amount of dirt in their cflloont, nnd to cspcrimcnt upon 
methods of reducing or avoiding pollution. Tboy shxll warn 
tho persistent violator of all ro:won~blo rcgub~tioo iu the 
nxmngement of water, of the conscquenccs of his acts. I” :, 
word, it shall bp their cspo&l function to guwd the public 
intcrcst and the public hcnlth in its rolntion with water, 
whcf;t~er pnrc or datiled, with the ultimnto hope, which must 
novcr be nbawioncd, thnt’soonor or later wtys m:,y be found 
to redeem and prwxve all the wnters of the State. WC 
propose to clothe the Board with oo other power than the 
power to.examine, advise and report, .oxcept in cases of via- 
lation of the &totes. Such cases, if lxx%stcd in nftcr 
notice, are to be referred to the Attorney-General for 
action. Other than this, its decisions must look for their 
sanction to their own intrinsic sense xnd soundness. Its 
last protest against wilfnl and obstinate dcfilcment will be 
to tbc General Court. To that tribunal it sh:rll report all 
the facts, leaving to its supreme discretion the final disposi- 
tion of such offenders. If such o Board bc able to cow 
mend itself by its conduct to the approval of the great court 
of public opinion, it’ will h:Lvc no diffic,ulty, we think, in 
moterinlly reducing the disorders and nbuscs which arc 
thrcntcning to give great trouble in future if not speedily 
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+xked. If, however, me err in this expcctntion, und mom 
drastic measures prove indispc&xbl~, ihc mandate of the 
Stntc can always ba invoked to.iwenforcc ils advice. 

In conclusion, it may be ~011 to explain, in order to avoid 
misconception, that mo ! do not regard the form which me 
snggest as v&y mxtcri:d. WC’ wish it understood that 
;dtbongh me propose a fresh commission to build the Mystic 
01‘ the Chnrlcs Rircr SOWCP, we do not deny that they &m 
very possibly bc as well done by the Governor and, Council, 
by the city of Boston, or some other :gcncy, if the Lcgisln- 
two prefer, and when WC recommend that the prevcntiou df 
rivers pollution ‘lx assigned to :i Board, wc do not intend to 
prejudge the question whether that Board shall be nn &sting 
Board or R fresh crent~ion. It seem$ to us com~~:wativcly im- 
matcrinl by wh:lt instrnments our cuds arc wrought, provided 
only the work lx done ccononGxlly and 8pocdily, and :tbovo 
all, bo done well. . 

JOHN Q. ADAMS. 
. SOLOMON B. suu33ms. 

EDMUND W. CONVERSE. 
EDWARD D. HAYDEN. 
LEVERETT S. TUCI~RMAN. 

Dmsvnaa 24, L886. 



DRAFT OF AN ACT ESTABLISHING 

CERTAiN HEALTH DISTRICTS. 

SECTION 1. For the .purpose of protecting the health of the 
people resident and being within ,the limits of the territories 
hereinafter described, and’ especially to oarry out such purpose 
by the acquisition, construction and ‘m%intenance of three or 
more systems of main 8ewer8, the territory comprehended within 
the limits of the towns of Stoneham, Woburn, Winchester,‘Mod- 

- ford, Melrose and Ever&t, the city of Maldon, that pert of the 
city of Cambridge lying northwestwardly from the following 
described line :-Beginning at Town Bound No. 15, on the line 
between the cities of Cambridge and Somerville, thence running in 
B &might line to the intersection of the centre lines of Appleton 
and Brntt~le &recta, thence following ,thc centre lines of Bmttle, 
Mount Auburn and Belmont streets to the boundary line between 
the citysof Cambridge Andy the town of Belmont, and that pert 
of the city of Somerville lying northwestwadly from the follow- 
ing described line:-Beginning at P. point on the boundary lint 
between tho city of Somerville 2nd ahe town of Medford, at the 
intersection therewith of the centre line of Cedar Street in said 
Somcrvillc, produced, thence following the oentrc line of’ Cedar 
Street to its intersection with thd centre line of Clyde StreetJ thence 
running in a &night line to the intersection of the centre lines of 
Tiollund and Ncwbury streets, thence following the centre line of 
Kenbury Street to the boundary line between the cities of Car& 
bridge and Somerville, is hereby incorporated as the Mystic River 
Health District; and the territory comprehended within the limits 
of the towns of Wntertomn and Brookline and the cities of Wal- 
thnm, Newtun, the city of Cambridge, except such part bf said city 
as is above incorporated in the Mystic River Health District, the 
city of Somerville, except such part of soid city a8 is above inoor- 
porated in the Mystic River Health District, and those parts of 
the city of Boston which formerly constituted the town of Brighton 
and the city of Chnrlestown, is hereby incorporated aa the Charles 
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River 1Ionlth-District; and the tcrritcry ccmprehendcd within Ehc 
limits of t.he towns of Nntick and lirnminghom is hereby incor- 
pomtcd ae tbe Nntiok and Framinghsm Henlth District. Each of 
said disiriote. respcctircly, for- the ‘pnrpcse of carryihig out the 
provisions of this act. sIni ‘hnvc full ‘lmmer to sco nnd be sued, 
to pimhnse, take awl hold real and persqnnl @state, and to make 
ncccsmry ccnlracls~md do necessary acts in relation to its prcp- 
crty nnd’oo”ooms. _ 

Swc.2. Tlw manngemelit, dircctioo and co&l of the prcporty~ 
off&s ind ooc,oorns of ,ssid districts shzll be vested in a Board of 

The ~gotiernor,, with the advice and cousent of the oqun@l, bhall, 
before the first .day of Joly nest, appoint competent 
porscns, who shnll ooostitutc said board of 

, awl who shall hold their offlccs from tho dates of 
their respective appcintmonts, and for the term3 of 
yaws, respectively, from the first day of July next. The gov- 
hmr shall in like manner, before the Brat day of July in ouch year 
lhercaftcr. appoint a member of said bonrd, to continrl,e in at&e 
for tllc term of yews from said day; and, in ease 
of soy vaonnoy occur?ipy in t,he hoard by.re?ignation or otherwise, 
ho shall in like mnnner appoint 8 mcmbcr for Lbe residue of the 
term, nod may in like mxmer remove nay mcmbcr of said boaril. 
And the compensation of cnch of sai4 mcmben shall be 

/ Said 
board shnll annnnlly elect B clerk oxd trcaslirer for each of ssid 
districts, who may bo lhe same person, and may appoint such . 
agents, oflkeri nod servants as it ma+ find necessary to carry 

’ out the purposes of this act, and may determine (heir duties and ‘, 
compensation. Said board shall be furnished with an office in somg 
suitnblo place, in which the ma!~, plans and documents relating. 
to its business and to the seven, land and other property in 
its charge, and records of all its doings shal! bc kept. The 
shies of the members OS said, board nnd such general expenses 
as tihnll not be incurred for Lhc sopirate account of either of said 
district‘s, shdl be cquit~ably apportioned among and paid by s&id 
dis:ricts fmm time to time, as tho board may determine, having 
rcyard to the services rendered to oaoh and to the amounts expended 
for each. Except as hereinafter provided, no contrnote or other acts 
which involve.the payment of money from the treasury of the 
Common~calth shall be &de or done without an appropriation 
espressly made thcrofvr by the geneml court. Said board shall 
nnnunlly, on or before the tenth day of January, report to the 
general court~ite doings in the preceding ye&r, and shall rooom- 

, .* 
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mend such legislation as it may deem necessary for the presefration, 
extension and improvement of the systems of main sewers hcrc- 
iuafter provided for and for the promotim of the ihtcrcsts connected 
therewith. It shnll bring instances of neglect or of omission to 
comply with the provisions of this act to the knowledge of ,thc 
attorney-general, for tho enforcement thereof. 

SECT. 3. As man as may be (mxticable after the passage of 
this act, said board shsll proceed to construct systems of sew- 
age disposal for said districts, the main ,features of which shall 
be in substautial nccordanc6 with the plans reported and rccom- 
mended to this legislature by the commission appointed midor 
chapter sixty-three of. the resolves of the year eighteen hundred 
and eighty-four, and for that pnrpose may mnkc all contracts 
necessary for the construction of the s&wrs and works aforesaid, 
or may where deemed advisable carry on soclr construction by 
days’ labor. 

SECT. 4. Said board, acting on behalf of said districts respeet- 
ively, may take by purchase OP ot,lxrwise any lands, water-courses, 
rights of way, or easements, or any &sting sewers or parts of eew- 
ws, necessary for the carrying out of the provisions of this act. 
When any lands, water-courses, rights of way, OL‘ easements, or 
any ~ewem or parts of sewers are so taken in any manner other 
than by pnrchmw, said bosrd shall, within thirty.days after said 
taking, tile in the registry of deeds for the county or district in 
which said lands, water-conrses, rights of way, or easements, or 
mm-s or p;qrts of severs lie, and cause to be recorded z descrip- 
tion of the same, as certain as is required in a common conveyance 
of land, with it statement of the purpose and t&z district for which 
it is taken; which description and statement shall be signed by 
said board, or B majority thereof, and the fee of the lands, water- 
courses, rights of way, or easements, or ~ewcrs or parts of sewers 
80 taken or purchased shall vest in such district. Such district 
shall pay in the manner hereinafter described all damages that 
shall be sustained by any person by reason of such taking as afore- 
said. Such damnges to bc ascertained and determined in the 
inznner provided for ascertaining and determining damages in the 
case of laying out, altering, or discontinuing ways. 

SECT. 5. Said board may, for the purposes aforesaid, carry and 
conanct nnp SCNOI‘ by i$ to be made and constructed under or over 
any wnter-course or any street, turnpike-road, railroad, highway, 
or other way, in such manner 8s not unnecesssrily to obstruct or 
impede travel thereon ; and may enter upon and dig up soy such 
road, street, ix way for the purpose of laying dowo sewers beneath 
the surface thereof, and for maintaining and repairing the 8nrnc ; 
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+, in general, mzy do any other acts and Gigs necosszry or 
convenient and’ proper for the purpose8 of this act. In entering 
upon and digging up nny such road, street, or way of .publio 
travel, it shall be subject to such reasonable regulations ns may be 
made by the mayor and nldcrmon or selcqtmen of the cities and 
towns respectively wherein such works shall be performed. 

S~cr. 6. Whenever said board shall dig up any rgad, street; or 
way, us aforesaid, it shsll so far as. practicable restore the same, 
to as good order and condition as the spmc was in when snch dig- 
ging commenced. And the district, in b&half of ,which such work 
was prose&cd, shall at al.11 times indemnify and sure harmless the 
several cities nnd towns within which such roads,. streets, or war8 
may be, ‘s,gainst all dnmnges ~which may be recovered ag;ninst 
them respcctivcly, nud shrill reimburao to them nil expenses which 
they shall incur by reason of any defect or want of repair in any 
road, street, or way. csnscd by the construction of nny of said 
sewc1‘8, or by the maintaining or repniring the same: provided, 
that said bonrd shsll have due nnd reas~mable notice of all claims 
for such damages or injurr and opportnnity,to make B legal deface 
thereto. 

SEOT. 7. &id bonrd may also, with the con’sent of the respect- 
ive connty commissioners, alter nut1 chnngc tllo conrso 01 direction 
of any water-cpursc, or may alter nnd chnngo the locatmn or grodo 
of any highwny, nnd may, with the consent of the mayor and 
aldcrmcu or selectmen of the rcspcctivc cities and towns, alter, or 
chnngo the location or grade of any townway, public street,, ,& rvny 
of travel, crossed by ang sewers constrnctcd under the provisions 
of this act, or in which such,sewers mny be located, subject to 8nch 
reasonable regnlal.ions us may bc made hy the county commis- 
sioners, major and aldermen, 01‘ selectmen respectively. 

SECT. 8. Whenever. the system of 8ewers to be constructed 
nuder the provisions of this act for the Charles River Health Dis- 
trict shall b& 80 far completed as to conduct sewage from, the w~holo 
or any pnrt of said district to a connection wilh the main drsin- 
age works of the city of Boston, the city of Boston shall allow 
the same to bi connected with said main drainage works,’ and.’ 
such sewnge to flow into and through the same,, and shall 
dispose thereof in the 8amo manner as it disposes of the sewage 
from its own sewer8; and for such service it shall receive from 
said district snch annual compensation as may be agreed on by 
it and said board, based on the vuhm and cost of maintennncc of 
that part of said main drainage works which may be used in such 
Brrvice, th‘e&iount of sewage discharged from said Charles River 
$‘“tCm, and its proportion to the whole amount discharged thron$ 
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suid main draionge works. IO case snid city and said board fail 
to agree on the amount. of such compensation, the same shall be 
dctcrmined by three commissioners, or a majorit.y thereof, to bo 
appoint4 by the supreme judicial court on applicnti?? of either 
pwty nnd notico to the other, whose nward, when ncccpted by 
snid court, sbnll bc binding on the parties for the term of 
JT”lX. 

SECT. 9. For the purpose of meeting the expenditures autboi- 
ized and required by this act, except hs otherwise provided herein, 
the board abnll, from time to time, subject to the direction and 
approval of lhc governor and council, issno scrip or certificates of 
indebtedness of cncb of said distriots rospwtively, for such times, 
in such, uruounts, und at suoh rates of interest, us the governor and 
oowcil shall approve. 

The sinking funds of any loens of the Commonwealth, or of nny 
city or town in t,hc Commonwcnlth, or funds of any savings banks 
or other corpornt.ions mhose investments nre regulated by statute, 
rn;r~ be invested in said scrip or certificates. 

SECT. 10. For the amounts so raised, and for the intereat 
thereon, and for the annunl ,cost of mnintennnce and repnirs of the 
systems of eewcrs, for which provision is herein made, and for the 
other expenditures in relatiou thereto, nuthorized by this act, the 
corporations hereby created shall be sevcrnlly liable in the 8%nc 
manner ns towns and counties are liable for debts lawfully crcated. 
The amounts required to meet said indcbtedncss and all other 
charges, shall, from tima to time, be apportioned and assessed by 
said board in the nmounts and proporl,ions hcrcinafter provided, 
and shall be certified to and paid over to the respective district 
treasurers by the several cities :md towns, in the eamc manner and 
under the sane provisions of lnw ae arc applicable to the assess- 
lncntand collection of county taxes, for the time being, and shall 

.be add6d to snd collected with the city and tomn taxes. 
Sear. 11. All sums so to be r&cd for said Mystic River 

IIenltb District shall bc nssessed as follows’: To the city of Bos- 
ton, the sum OP tmo hundred thousaud dollars, and also, in addition. 
thcrcto, whatever may be tho value of the saver olrcndy built and 
now owned by said city within the towns of Wobum, Winchester 
nnd Mcdforri, if the same shnll bs pnrchssed or taken by said 
board for the use of said district, pxwided, that not more than 

thousand dollars of said two hundred thous;md dollars shall 
be assessed to said city in any one year ; and the remninder’in the 
following proportions: To the town of Stoneham, eight and one- 
hzilf per ocnt. ; to the town of Woburn, sewntecn nud one-half 
per cent. ; to the town of Winchester, six and one-half per cent. ; 
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to the town of Medford, fourteen per cent. ; to the city of Cum. 
bridge, ten nnd arm-half per cent. ; to the city of Somerville, one 
per cent. ; to the town of D~clroso, nine per cent. ; to the city of 
MZalden, twenty-live per cent. ; to the town of Evixtt, eight ‘per 
cont. 

SECT. 12. Ali eums so to be raised for said Charles River 
Health District shall be nssessed 8s follows: To the city of 
Waltham, eight per cent. ; to the city of Newton, clcvcn per cent. ; 
to the town of Wntertown, threk and one-hnlf per cent.; to the 
town,of Br’ooklioe,, five per cent. ; to the city of ~S&nervilld, six- . 
teen per cent. ; to the city of Cambridge, twenty-nine pe’r cent. ; 
to the city of Boston, tweuty-seven and one-half per cent. 

SECT. 13. All sums so to be raised for said Natick and 
Frnmingham Llealth District shall bc assessed us follows : To the 
city of Boston, the sum of twenty thousand dollars, prouided, that 
not more than thousand dollars of anid sum shall be assessed 
to said city in any one ycnr; to the Commonwealth, the sum of, 
fifteen thousnnd dollars, and also the snnunl sum of 

dullars after the completion of said works, 80 long 
88 the sewage of the reformatory prison for women nt Shcrborn 
shall be disposed of thereby; and the rcmaindcr in the following’ 
proporlions : To the town of Nntick, lifty per cent. ; to the town 
of Frnminghau~, lifts per cent. Suoh sums as’shall be assessed to 
the Commonwealth under the proi4sions of this s&ion shall be 
paid out of the treasury of the CommonwealLh lo lhc treasurer of 
said district. 

SECT. 14. At any time nfter years from the passnge of 
this act, the apportionments provided in the prceeding three see- 
tions, so far as they apply to the annunl expense of ‘mnintnining 
and ol)er;rting said system3 of sewers, may bo changed or altered 
by the General Court, in such muonor ns to provide for’nssc&iug 
such annual expcuse on the several cities null towns iu proportion 
to the reapeotivu amounts of sewage contributed by each. 

SECT. 15. Said board shall nt sll times keep full, nccnrate and 
sepnrate accounts of the receipts, expendilurer, disbursements, 
asseis and linbilities of each of said h&lth districts, and shall 
include nn abstract of the same in its nnnunl report to the general 
court. 

SECT. 16. ,Fr&n and after the completiou of the Ed-stems of 
main sewers,, under the provisions of this net, the mnuiyemeut, 
control and power to m&c repairs thereof shall remain ve&d in 
snid Board of hcrcinbsfore crated, 
and said bonrd may make any reasonable regulations iu regard to 
the “so of the anme. _, 
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SECT. 17. Said board may, from Lime to time, contract with 
any city 01‘ town not included in either of the districts hercby ineor- 
pomted, for the extension thereto of either of said systems of 
sews&! disposal, nnd for the reception of sewage therefrom : pro- 
vided, that tbc indebtedness of the district shall not be incr+sed 
therobJ, nod tbnt such compensation &.I1 bc rmidc by suob city or 
town as said ho@ shall deem reasonable. 

Sew. 18. Any city or town, within whose limits soy main’ 
8ewcr sbnll bavc been constructed, under the provisions of this act, 
sbnll connect its local cewws with such main seww, subject to the 
direction and control of csid board. And any person, firm or eor- 
porntion may, subject to the direction and control of said board, 
and sqbject to such rcgulntions ns each city or town msy prescribe, 
concect prinntc drains with said main sewer. 

SECT. 19. Any person or persons who shrill ~wnntonly or mali- 
ciously destroy or injure nny cewer, or other property held, owned, 
or used by said board, or by either of a& districts, by the authority 
and for tbc purposes of this act, sbnll forfeit nod pay to said board 
or district three times tbe amount of the dnmages that shell be 
assessed therefor to be recovered by any proper action. And every 
such person or pcrsonc may, morcovc~, on indictment and convic- 
tion If cilber of the wnotou or malicious ucts aforesnid, be poo- 
isbcd by fine not csceeding one thousand dolbars and imprisonment 
not exceeding “no year. 

SECT. 20. The supmmc judicinl court and the superior court 
shall have ~full powers in equity to enforceJhe provisions of this 
fat. 

SECT. 21. The commissioners ,appointcd under chapter sixty- 
~bwe of the ro~olres of the year,onc thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four shall, on the organization of the board created by this 
act, transfer and deliver over to s;lid board sll books, plans, maps, 
engineers’ reports, instruments, and other property, acquired dur- 
ing the surveys and investigatious for which said commission was 
appointed. 
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DRAFT OF- ACTS FOR NARLBORQUGH 
AND @OR WESTBOROUGH. 

SEOXON 1. The town of is authorized to construct 
n system of sx~gc disposnl for said town, the mnio features of 
which sbnll be in substantial accordlaocc with the plans submitted 
to this Icgislaturc by the commissiou appointed under chapter sixty- 
three of the resolves of the year eighteen hundred nud eighty-four. 

SECP. 2. Said town may take, by purchase or otherwise, any 
lauds, rights of way or enscments necessnry for tho cnrrying out of 
the purposes of this act. When any lands, rights of wsy or case- 
rncnts arc so taken, in any manner other than by por+.se, said 
town sbati, within t,hirty days after such taking, file in the rcgistr-y 
of deeds for the distric& in which said Innds, rights of wny or 
casements lie, nod onuse to bc rccordcd, R description of the same 
ns certain ac is required in n common conveyance of land, with a 
statcmcntof the purpose for which the sane is tskcn:.nnd. the fee 
orthe tatills, rights of way or essements, so taken or purchased, 
shalt vest it1 said town. Said town sbxll pay cl1 dam;rges,that shall 
be sustnid by coy person by reason of such taking, the same to 
bc oscevtniced end dctcrmincd i-n the mnnncr provided for aeccr- 
taiuiug nnd determining damages in the cnse of laying out,‘altering 
or discontinuing highmnys. 

SECF. 3. Whenever within- ycnrs &id town shall have 
complc~cd said system of nemngc disposal, in suctl mmmcr that the 
fiual effluent thcrofrom, or from any ‘irrigation ticld or filtration 
crca connected thcrcwith, shnlt tlow outside of that part of 
nny watershed wtrich contributes to the water supply of the city 
of.Hoston, and shnll adopt 6nd enforce proper moeus and reguI* 
tioos for disposing thereby of such sewage of the town ns would 
otherwise enter said watershed, said city of Boston shall pay to 
said town the sum of 

SECT. 4. Said town is hereby authorized to raise and appro- 
priate, in such maoner 3s it ebnll determine, such sums of money 
as shall be required by it to carry out the provisions of this act. 
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DRAFT OF AN ACT FOG WORGESTER. 

SEGTION 1. The city of Worcester is hereby dire&I, within 
years after the passage of this act, to purify from all 

offensive, noxious and polluting properties the vators or sub- 
stances that may thereafter be dischnrged from its sewers into 
Rlackstonc~River, or nny of its tribnt.aries, so that aaid waters and 
substances shall not of themselves, or in connection with other 
matters, create n nuisance br endanger the public benlth ; and said 
city tbereofier shall cease to empty from ibs sewers into Blsck- 
stone River;“r any of its tributaries, any waters or substances 
.containing Raid properties uutil the same shnll have been first so 
purified. 

SECT. 2. Said city may take, by purchase or otherwise, any 
Innds, rights of way or enscments necessary for the cnrrying,oot of 
the purposes of this act. When any lands, rights of way or ease- 
mcnts xc so taken, in nny niru~ner other than by pnrchnse,~snid 
city shall, within thirty days after such taking, file in the regiotrg 
of deeds for the district in which said lands, rights of may 01 case- 
mfnts lie, and ceuse to be recorded, n description of the e~me BS 
certain ns is required in 3. common conveyance of ha, with R 
statement of the purpose for whiclr the same is taken, and tbc fee 
of the innas, rights of way or eaaemcuts, so taken or ptd~nsea, 
shall vest in said city. Said city shall pay all damngcs that &Ii 
be sustajnod by any pecson by was”” of snch taking, the snmc to 
be nscertained and determined in the manner provided for LLSC~P- 
taining and determining damages in the ease of laying oat, nltericg 
or discontinuing highways. 

SEGT. 3. Said City is hercby authorized to raise and appropriate. 
in swh manner as its city government ahall determine, such &mw 
of money ns sh%ll be required by said city to carry out the provi- 
sions of this act. 

SECT. 4. The supreme judicial court, or any justice therkof, in 
term time or vacation, sitting in equity for either of the counties 
of Suffolk or Worcester, shall have jurisdiction in equity to enforce 
the provisions of this ,a&, by injunction or by any other appropri- 
ate equitable remedy, on complaint of the selectrucn of any town 
in the county of V’oreester situate on the Blnckstone River: 
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DRAFT 0~ AN ACT ~0 PROTECT THE 
PURITY OF INLAND WATERS. 

.- 

SECXON 1. For tbe purpose of providing for the care of,ihe 
inland waters of the Commonmenlth, and proserving the’ purity 
thereof, the governor, wi+l! the advice end consent of the council, 
shall, hoforc the first clay of, July nc?tt, sppoint compc- 
tent persons, who shall constitute 3 Bonrd of Guardinns .of Inland 
Waters, and who shnll hold their ofAces from the dates of their 
respective appointments, nnd for the terms of 

years, respectively, frnm the Worst day of July next. The 
governor shall in like mnnoer, before the first day of July in each 
year therenfter, appoint n member of eaid board, to continue in 
ofllco for tbc term of years from said d:~y ; nna, in cntie 
of any vacancy occurring in the board by resignation or otherwise, 
he shall iu like mnnner appoint a member for the residue of the 
term, ona my in like mannor remove any mombor of said board. 
And the dompensation of each of said members sbdl be 

, xvvhicb together 
with the other expenses of said board shall be paid out of the 
treasury of the Commonnexlth. 

Seer. 2. Said board shall be furnished with an office in 
some suitable place, in which tho mnps, plnns and docomonts 
relating to matters in its chnrgc, and records of all ih doings 
shall be kept. It may employ &~ch cngioeers and clerks ond 
other assistants as it may doom necessary; provided that no 
contracts or other acta which involv5 the pqment of money from 
the treasury of the Commonwenlth shall’ be made or done kithoot 
an nppropriatiou expressly made therefor by thc.general c&t. 
It shall annually, on or before the tenth day of January, report \ 
to the general court its doings in the preceding year, and at the 
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Bnlne time submit estimates of the sume required to meet the es- 
Pen008 of said board during the ensuing year, nnd it shall also 
recommend legislation and suitable plans for such systems of mnili 
eewere ae it may deem necessary for the preservntion of the 
public health nnd for the purification and prevention of pollutiou.of - 
the ponds, stwams and inland waters of the Commonmealth. 

SECT. S. Said board shall have the general oversight and care 
of nil inland waters with reference to the purity thereof, and shnll 
from time to time, us it may deem crpedient, cauee esaminn- 
tions of the wid maters to be made for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether the enme arc adapted for use as sources of domestic 
mater supplies, or are in n. condition likely to impnir the interests 
of the public or persons lawfully using the snmc, or imperil the 
public henlth. It shall recommend me~suree for prevention of the 
pollution of such waters nnd for removel of substances and causes 
of every kind which may bo liable to cnuse lmllutiqn thereof, in 
order to protect and develop the rights and property of the Com- 
monwealth therein and to protect the public health. It shall hnve 
authority to conduct experiments to determine the best prxcticable 
methods of purification of drainage or disposal of refuse arising 
from manufactnring nnd other industrial establishments. For the 
purposes nf&snid it may employ such expert assistnncc as may be 
necessary. 

SECT. 4. It shall from time to time consult with nnd advise 
the autboritics of cities and towns, or with corporutions, firms or 

s mdividuals either qlrendy hevin,o or intendiug to introduce sy$ems ’ 
of mater supply or semernge, as to the most nppropriate source of 
supply; the best practicable method of nssuring bhe purity thereof 
or of disposing of their sewage, having rcgerd to the present nod 
prospective needs and interests of other cities, towns, corporations, 
firms or individuals which may be atfectcd thereby. It shall nlso 
from time to time consult with and advise persons or corporations 
engaged or intending to engage in any manufacturing or other 
business, drainnge or refuse from which mey tend to cxme the pal- 
Iution of any inland water, 88 to the best practicable m&hod of 
lwcvcnting such pollution by the interception, disposal or purificn- 
tion of such drainage or refuse: provided, that no person shnll 
be compelled to bear the expense of such consultation or advice, 
or of experiments made for the purposes of this act. 

All such authorities, corporations, firms and individuals me. 
hereby required to give notice to said bonrd of their intentions in 
the premises, and to submit for its advice outlines of their pro- 
posed plans or s$hemes in relation to water supply and disposal of 
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drninnge and refuse. Said board shall bring to the llolice of the 
attorney-genernl all instauces n,hich may come to .its knowledge, 
of omisGon to comply with existing lncvs respecting the pollution 

, of water supplies nod itiland waters, nnd shall annunlly report to 
the legislature nuy specific cases not covered by Lhc provisions of 

,. existing lnrvs, which in its opibion call for further legislation. 

. 



REPORT OF CONSULTING ENMNEERS. \ 

To the Nmsachtmlls Drainage Commission, Hon. JOUN Q. ADA&S, 
Chaimnn. 

GENTLEMEN :-In compliance with the instructions received 
from you in a letter as follows - 

BOSTON, Oct. 14,1885. 
JOS. P. DAVIS. Esq., and R”DoLPn 11!3n**o, Esq. 

Dnau Srus : -‘The Mnssachusctts Drainage Commission hereby 
requests you to act as consulting enginccrs in regard to tbc various 
schema fur the collection and disposal of sewrrge designed by its 
engineer, Nr. Clarke. You are rerjnestcd to confer with Mr. 
Clarke, to mak.lie yoursclvcs familiar with tbc plans proposed bl 
him, nud to inspect, so fu ns you mny tlkdi necessary, the places 

nffccted by snid plans. You mill plexsc report to the commission 
your opinion es to the mcrite of tbc gcneml statements and t!le 
specific recommendntions contained in Mr. Clsrke’s report, giving 
any suggestions which may be useful to +o commission in its 
considerations of the matters referred to it by the State Legislnture. 

Yours respectfully, 
.J. Q. ADAIlS, 

Chairman, 

-we reapcctfully present t.hc following report : 

On October 15th, mc met at the office‘of your en$2er, 
Mr. E. C. ,Clarke, and after :rcqt~aintin,rr our~clocs with the 

gencr:~l i&ures of the work in question, proceeded with 
him to the localit.ies whic]l it was most important for us to 
inepcct. On the snmc any mc-visited the towns and cities 
of tho lomcr Charles River huein as fx up as WTslthnm, IX-- 
nminin,o the line of the sower proposed to connect those 
plnccs with the Main I)mina,rre System of Boston. The 
nest day we devoted to the Mystic Valley Scheme, for the 
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purpose of inspecting both the suggested BCWX lines and 
filtution areas. During tho following week South l?mming- 
ham, Nntick, Wcstborough, Marlborough, Dodhnrn and Hyde 
l&k mere visited for the snmo purpose. A trip was made 
to the pumping station and outfall of the Uoston Main Drsin- 
nge Works :md also through the intcrcopting sewer from 
Fslmouth St,rect to Albany Street. E?n:Llly n doy wns spent 
in Worcester and Xllbury, to inspect the proposed line for 
the outfall sewer and the filtration area, also the condition 
of the Blnckstone River and the effluent water from numerous 
mills draining into it. 

‘. 

We did not visit the upper ~hnrles River and upper 
~Ycponset bnsins, partly because the engineering questions 
iuvolvod wwc simple an$ tho solution independent of the 
roquircmctlts of other sections, but mainly becnuse the 
gencrul fc:ltures thoy pwscntod were the samo as those df 
some of the tomns which we did visit. 

Tho problem which is before you is one of magnitude 
becnuse of the great diversity of conditions which obtain, 
nnd’whicl:ll preclude its being solved either id a simple or in 
a uniform mnnner. .Thesc conditions vary not only with 
the general locstion of cuch town, with its proximity to the 
draiulgc system of Boston, with the wailablc neighboring. 
grounds for purifying se~agc, but also with the charactor of 
the wnter-courses into which the sewage, purified or not, 
would finally mnke its way, nnd with the uses to which they 
may thereafter bc .put, whether serving for domestic mater 
supplies or for munufacturing purposes only. 

The completeness ‘with which Mr. Clarke has colle&d 
:11x1 compiled tbe data relating to this complex question is 
to beg highly commended, permitting no doubt as to the 
precise conditions which it presents, and leaving nothing for 
us to udd in that direction. He states in n clear manner the 
p~‘oblcm in its general und detailed festurcs, and what it 
\\1as proper and necessary for him to investigate for intelli- 
gent.discussion of the KLIW. He gives an account of ull t,ho 
el@ulcl>ts.mhich contribute to the stream pollution in each 
town, the manner and present expense of dealing with a 
phrt or all of the objectionable matters, and also iefers to 
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what actions hnve been taken, or what opinions have ~been 
held by tho local authorities on the subject. 

The second part of the report presents the gcneml con- 
clusions ~urired at in England and elsewhere, a8 to the best 
m&hods of sewago dir;posnl under conditions similar t? those 
of eastern Massachusetts. A third port applies the& ‘to 
each pnrticulnr locality, and tbo last one refers to certain 
general conr?iderations having LL bearing upou the question. 

The parti&lar mnnncr io which sowvago should .bo treated 
after leaving the sowers, depends upon the use to be made 
of the brooks, rivers or other. bodies of water into which it 
will ultinmtcly find its way oither by direct discharge, flow- 
. 
tng over tho surfxe, or by percolating through the soil. 

If they nrc to furnish yvnter for general domestic purposes, 
a high standard of purity is required; tbo eewa,ge must be 
very thoroug~hly trcoted before entering them, to guard 
against the transmission of discask, liable to I& produced by 
specific poisons or info&ions germs. It is not possible to 
set up on absolute stnnd+wd for this purpose. ‘Although tho 
water may be clear and chemical nnaly& rosy shorn it to bc . 
of a gbod quality, it can &ill hold n virulent poison from II 
previous awage pollution. Mr. I<. Pumpelly has shown by 
experiments on the filtering cnpndity of soils, that otherwise 
pnro mater readily curries bacterial infection along with it 
when percolating through sand and other cornmoo matoriwls 
‘of the ground. . 

While there is some evidence which tends to shorn thrit 
such germs mny.retnin their dangerous qmoIities for II con- 
,siderable length of ,time, yet our cxperionce with water 
supplies proves that sewng? which hns been mndo clwr by u. 
thorough land filt.mtion, before it is discbarged intp a rols- 
tivcly large body of water, is rendered comparatively harm- 

,ICSS, ‘&rticulnrly after a subsequent flow of sovorul milts. 
This.mny be accounted for.in part by the neration,of the 
water and the thorough dilution and dispersion of tho sewnge. 

Notwithstanding this fact, it will be more prudent to 
o.&udc sewage entirely, oven after filtering through land, 
from a mater course that is used for a domestic supply, nod 
especially so when this can bo done 8s rondily ns in the case 
of South Fmminghwn, Marlborough and Westborough. 
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Whenever n strculu will not bc required to furnish potable 
mstor’ but will serve only m;muf;loto&s, a high sanitary 
stnndard guy be ncglectcd +nd only n chemicnl one sub&i- ,. 
tutcd, thoroby in many casts rendering. the purification less 
cxponsive. . 

IGully, w111% scwngc is to be disch:wged iota st,rc:uns 
mhiob furnish mntor .noitber for domestic nor for’industrinl . 
consumption, or whc~~ it is to be dischnrgcd into :L bay.or,thc 
scn, th0 standard of purity may be safely still fwtbor lomercd, 
bcwuso Ilk ouly rcquiremcnt remaining is that it shall not 
bccomo on’cnsive citbor to sight or SIMA Uudor the abova 
condit,ious, n direct dischnrgc of the crude sewngc iota n lwgo 
body of llomiug w&x or into :L strong tidal &rent will ‘, 
usually bc .nll that is required. 

Differtint stnodnrds than should be adopted for different 
conditions, and advunhgo bc t&n of the fact, pretty 
gonerally true, that the less aowogo requirei to bo purified. 
the less will bo the uccevsnry oxpcndituro of money. 

WC will now brietiy consider the different modes by which 
purificafion may be c5’cct.e~ : .’ 

.The hi$$ standard can ba obtained by n&lication co 
cultivntc~tlan~. Dr. Alfred Carpenter of Croydon, Engl:md, 
:tttcmpted to urrivc at perfection in the scwgc .f;Lrms with 
whi& ho wus conncotcd, by al,togethct woiding filtr:&ion 
tb~ougl~ the soil and using only as much scw~gc on the 
ground as could be cvupowtcd and absorbed by tho vcget& 
tion. It is obvious that this prinoiplo must fail in xccom- 
plishing its purpose in winter, oven if it wdro always possi- 
blo to acquire the large nreu of Iand thxt I~ccomo~ nccessa~y. 

The filtering property of soils will’ therefore have to bo 
kde USC of, nt loost to somc oxtent, aud it is cvidcnt that 
tho greater the xmount of land, pm million gnllons of sewage, 
the grcotcr mill bc tbo purity of tllo effluxt. Its purity mill 
bo governed :tlso by the chumctor of the soil ; a sandy loaln 
giving tho best result. 

To obtain‘ effective filtrntion it is quito oss&tiul that thd 
sowago shonld be :~l$iod intermittantly, that the pores of 
tha soil nuy, fiiom tiulc to time, fill with air, nnd thus venti- 
late the ground, oxidiec the filth and lxcwnt clogging. To 
insure this oerxtion the ground-water level should be kept 
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at least six feet below the, surface, which usually requires . 
artificial underdrainage. 

When favorable conditions can be secured, therefore, there 
is~no pm&ad difficulty in satisfactorily purifying the sew- 
age, and R long experience abroad shams that when the land 
has been cwefully prop&d and tho work attending the 

. 

distribution of the sevnge intelligently mwaged, no concomi- - 
tant evils will appear. Mr. Clarka has collected photographs 
showing born closely dwelling3 have- been built to some of 
the English sewagc farms. &’ far as we know no authcriti- 
cated case exi$ts tracing disease to any effects from well 
conducted works. In fact, io the midst of tho,fields irri- 
gntcd by tbc waste waters of Paris, tbc villngo of Gennevil- 
liers. has grown up from a few isolated buildings, $nd its 
death-rat6 does not differ from that of villages in apparently 
more favovnble locations. 

From our personal examination of many well managed 
works, we can also stat,0 that not even n nuisance need be 

’ caused; The odors from liigh manuring. as cnrried on in 
ordinary farming, ns well as those common about farmhouses 
nnd barns, are often more bffensive. 

The nntural fear thnt frost might seriously interfere with 
the lilterini action of the soil, ,is likewise dispelled by the re-. 
suits of experience. The extensive scwago farins :tt Borlinand 
Dantzig, which were visited by us during the winter months, 
.and which we both ‘under n more swere climate than that of 
Massachuset~ts, do not have their etficiency much impaired, 
and Mr. Clarke st&s that at Pullman, Ill., when tho ther- 
mom&r was below zero, he found the same to be true. The 
inherent warmth of sewage is sufficient to prevent freezing 
of the, gionnd upon which it flows. 

Mr. Bailey Denton of London,.mho has dope more to 
develop the sewrgo disposal by “ intermittent filtration” 
than a,ny one .elso, says : “No inst,ance of failure can be 
pointed out where careful underdrain:@ nnd careful prepa- 
ration of surf3ce, with proper periods of rest (regulated by 
the chnmcter of the soil), have been adopted.” 

Where land of proper quality and sufficient extent cannot 
be had, sewa,ge is frecluent,ly treated by what is known as. 
chemical precipitation. To obtain by it a purity equal to 



,’ 
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thnt Produced by irrigation is, however, not practicable; If 
t,he effluent sewago iS to be discharged into it stream used 
for drinkivg, filtration through nt lonst a comparatively 
small amount of land- should be cxrried on in connection 
with it. 

Where a moderate degree of clarification is required, suf- 
ficient only to prevent D, tiuisnncc along the shores of n watkr- 
cou~sc or the sea; precipitation might,: in some instances, 
accomplish the result with less expense than land treatment, 
but where the effluent enters n muter supply, the required 
standard of purification necessitates D very large expenditu?c 
by this method: Ins the territory covered by this investiga- 
tion, compnratively inexpensive and suitable lands for filtra- 
tion can be found,,and in view of t,his fact .the much greater 
cost of the chcmi&l method pl;ecludes it from considerntion, 
where n mate&pply is tionccmed; 

As the cxponsc of purifying scwnge is proportionate to its 
quantity, it is evident t,hat this should bc reduced to n ~mini- 
mum. It becomes a mnttcr of.cconomy, then, to adopt 
measures of preventing undue waste in the use of wntcr, and 
to 80 plan and build .thc ~cwer~ that neither rain nor sub- 
soil water cnn enter them. 

Mr. Chwke &IS dividad the. t,crritory into scwcrnge dis- 
tricts and we are of opinion that the dividing lines llavc been 
judiciously located. I ’ 

MYSTIC VALLEY DISTRICT. 

Feasible schem& for disposing of the sew& of thii dis- 
trict by either of the aforementioned methods may- be de- 
vised. 

The only points wdero the crude sewage can be safely 
tunred into water nro Shirley Got and the southeast end 
of Doer Island, and here it must be onlptied on the ebb tide 
only. The objections to utilizing the Iatter point arc clearly 
stated by Mr. Clarke; &he necessary expense throws it out 
of consideration. A discharge at Shirley dut would c,ost 
much less, hot on account of the rapid spreading of the cnr- 
rent after leaving the Gut, and on account of its feebleness, 
deposits would un~nesti&ably occur :&long the bench to the 
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north of it, nnd to n certnin extent also along the noitheastcrly 
short of Deer Islund. 

The precipitution method of disposnl rcqciros a large an- 
nn:d expenditure for I:~bor :ind chemicals. To bring the 
chst of the wo14~s needed for it within a rensonnble limit, 
&It re’quirc the semn;c to be treated new the lower rcachcs 
of the Mystic River, in the vicinity of n Inr@ and growing 
population., The sewngo sludge, which is produced in Iwgc 
quantities by this process, would either nccomuhrte nt the 
works or must be gotten rid, of,at :I lxrge expcnsc by cnrry- 
i~g it well out into the se3 in scows. Whonevcr the sewngo 
from the entire surrounding cootltry &nld be’ dclivorcd, to 
the ~wrks for trc:itmcnt, ore3 if the opcrotion of clarific:~tion 
i$ wrcfillly coodocted, a naisnnce to persons living within 
short distances, would nndcubtedly l~c created. WC nro 

’ thcrcforo of the. opinion that the’ adoption of this method is 
I;ot ndvisnblc in this case. 

JVc COIICIII’ !vith Mr. Clarke in t,he .recommendntion that 
the piopw disposnl of the sonr:rge from the Nystic Vnllcy is 
by *,,ea,,s of iiltraticn. The Inn? in the vicinity of Pines 
River selcctcd by him is not in all wspects as favornble for 
(he purpose ns could bc desired. It lies r:~thcr low with 
rcfcrenco to tide lorcl, :uxj n portion of it is covnred with :L 
lnycr of peat from three to four feet thick. I-Iowcvcr, it can 
all bc mad0 ;w:lilablc by diking out the tide, and by proper 
prclwation of the l)at so14’ace. A lwgc portion of it, nulch 
mcro than wilt be neodcd for some yours-to come, is directly 
nv:ril:lble und con&Is a? s:ma varying from CO:LWC to fine, 
~,vcrl;dd by :t thin layer of loam or peat. Wc know of no 
instance whore 1:md sito:lted as this is has been adopted for 
ecmngc irrigation or filtmti& but me fool confident that if 
the n~ethodls of sub-dminxge, (liking and lx&ping of the 
&cent, suggcstcd by Mr. Clarke, arc follorvcd, the result 
will prow satisfactory. 

IVhile the wcstc liquids from the Mystic Vnllcy ccn t,hus, 
bc’ carried sway throcgb :L scp:+c system of, servers and 
lwoperly disposed of, the sur~xo dminngo from roads nnd 
lands would sti!t run into the river, nod owing to t.ho large 

I and growing populntion and the probable increase of manu- 
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factories ’ in this district, the mater therefrom mill, no 
doubt, evontnnlly~becomc too impure for domestic use. 

We fully agree with Mr. Clarke; that the compnrntively 
sm;~li amount of sewngo which &III ho colloctell from East 
Boston mill not cause any ill effects, if discharged coptino- 
ously into the current at the point tihich be has designated. 

In’this valley, mo may consider that there are two fensiblo 
schemes. Filtration on land .is out of tho question, there 
b&g .no suitnblo territory nvnilnblo for the purpose. The 
method of precipitat,ion nt i point bolow Watertown could 
>o made sufficiently effective, ns tho river is not further used 
for a water &ply. But the possibility of dischnrging the 
sewage from thia district into tho Boston Main Drninngc 
System, and thus ,finnlly disposing of it at a very much 
sm:dlcr cost, lcuvos no doubt of the soperiorlty of tho lnttcr 
scheme. 

At first sight the carrying of tho sewage from Chnrlestomn 
and Somerville up-stronm, might appear injudicious, but D 
more cnrefol stndy shows that it is tho least costly route hy 
which any suitnhle point of the Boston Main Drain+ Sys- 
tem can be reached. 

As tho main 8wvor along the Charles River, for the greqter 
portion of its leqth, mill .be placed below tho water-table 
of the country through which it pnsses, it’shonjd be built 
with every procnution to exclude the subsoil motor. On nc- 
count of the oxpenso of pumping nnd .hnndling the sewage, 
any unneccssnry addition to, it ‘shoold be avoided; and, 
therefore, it may prove advisable to adopt home method of 
assessment for paying the cost of opcrntion and maintenance, 
based upon tho actual amount of sewage furnished by ench 
town or city, thereby giving an incentive to n careful con- 
struction of their semornge systeriw, nud the adoption of 
some method of keeping the amount of sewago at the lowest 
practicable limit. , 
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Nmrcx, Soum F~AM~NGHAM, MARLBOROU~H AND . 
wEsTBOROCGH. 

The principle recommended hy Mr. Clarke for, these 
towns, of delivering the sewage upon lands situated at points 
outside of the Sudbury and Cochitu& watersheds, is ono 
which me,fully endorse. The,lands selected by him for the 
disposal of the sewage of Natick;Sooth Framinghnm, the 
State Prison at Shcrborn, and Ashhmd, also of i\larlharough, 
are of a ch:w&x well suited for the purpose. Tho tract of 
land selected for the disposal of tho se%yngo of W&borough, 
is the only one which is botl? outside the Sndbury River 
watershed and npon which the sewngc can bc delivered mith- 
out pumping. While of good character for filtration, its 
surface reqnires considernblo grading to prepare it for use, 
the-cost of which, however, mi!l not be large. 

The dotnils of the sydcm of works. proposed by Mr. 
Clarke for those towus are simple, and &qoire no comment 

u from us further than thnt they meet with our approval. 

b DEDAA~I AND HYDE PARK. 

Undoubtedly, at some future day, an intercepting sewer 
connected with the Bostgn systopl svill bo, built nlong the 
Neponset R,iver, into which the sw?ag:k of Dcdhnm and Hyde 
Park mill be emptied. The compnrntivoly stiall popnlntion 
to he provided for at present, will hardly warrant the ex- 
pendit&e, at this time, of so large a sum of, money as this 
semer would cost.. Therefore, Mr. Clarke has, we think 
wisely, recommended n temporary method of’ disposal 
throogh a line of sewer already bnilt in West Roxbnry, hy 
pumping it over a divide iota another valley. He has also 

considered a scheme for disposing of the sewage of Dedham 
by pumping it upon land which is very suitable for filtmtion. 
He gives reasons, however, for not recommending it, and 
also for not recommending any system of preeipitntiod for 
either Dedham or Hyde Park, which reasons me consider 
deoisiqe. 
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Although 3r report on tho disposal of, the &age if Wor- 
ccster was mndo to t!e Strlto I%grd of Health in 1881 by a 
Commission of Experts, we have cnrcfully reconsidorod the 
entire subject, but are onnblo to sliggest any better system 
than thntwcommended by tho nbovc-mentioned commission; 
The scheme p~oposod is one of lnpd filtrution, and the soil is 
well ad:q~tod for the purpose. With careful innnagemeut 
tho result cqnot Ito other than sati~firctory. 

It b~s~been suggested tlrat tho sowge~of Worcester might 
be carried to tho coast :rud crbptic(l’into tho SCB, nt the same 
time utilizin,o the sewer for the rcccplion of the sewage from 
towns lying along its course. 

Tho great distance of tha city from.the senbonrd and the 
nccossnrily high cost of tho sewer per milt renders this 
schcmc, io oor opinion, utterly imlmicticnble. 

In conclusion we wish to.sny that the gcncrxl location of 
the lines, of tho swvcrs, proposed by Mr. Chwkc for collect; 
ing the scw:rge from tho vilrious towns under consider:rtion, 
have been well chosen with rcfcrencc to economy, and, from 
our. cursory cxnmination, sccrn to 1x3 t,llc proper ones, rcquir- 
ing only nnilnportnnt modificntious, ifniy, wlicn built. Their 
gqxuzity seems to be n~ell proportioned for the mock thei 
have to do, ood their gxdicnts nro as ~fwbr~blo as’ the 
topography mill :&nit. :I! some c:ws, flushing mill be rc- 
guired nt first, when the amount of sows~o will hc too small 
to produco <he currents nccossnry for self-chxning. 

11’0 lravc not had the cl:lt;r by which to r&i& the ostilnntes 
of cost presented by Mr. Clarke, but ,we have testdd with 
some cnro, the. cost of the units of work used by liim in’ th& 
same, and find thorn as D rule Inrgo rather than small. 

Respectfully sub&it&d. 
: 

JOS. P. DAtiS; 
., : ‘2$U?QLPH I-IEWG. ; 

DBosanen 12, ,886. 
. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

IIon. JOEN Q. ADAMS. 
Clraiman Nassacbuselks Drainqe Commisstiri~ 

SIR : -1 was appointed engitieer to yonr~Commission, md 
assumed that positiou Sept.. 1, 1884. I wns instructed tp 
consider, investigate ond report up”” the matters rcfcrred 
to you by the following resolve of the State Legislature of 
lR84:- 

Resolved, Tbzt the gommor, wibh the advice and consent of ’ , 
the conncil, be aothorized to appoint n Commission of live persoos, 
no two of rphom shnll be residents of one municipality, for the pur- 
pose of considering nod reporting a. gcncrnl system of drainage for 
.the relief of the valleys of the Mystic, Blnckstone and Charles 
rircn, and for tbe protection of tho ,public water supplies of the. 
cities and towns sitonted within the bnsins,of said rivers. Said 
commission shall bnvo power to employ such engineering and other 
assistance ns may be neccssnry for cwqing out the objects of this 
resolve. The Commission shall consider the various methods of 
disposal of semagc, nnd the npplicntion of arch mctbods to any 
portion of the territory herein mentioned, and shall report its con- 
elusions, in print, to the lcgisla~ure of the year eighteen hundred 
nod eightr-six, “1 to that of the year eighteen bundred and eigbty- 
five, if practicable, for a portion or the whole of said territory ; nod 
may consider and report upon the “beds of any other portion of t&e 
Commonwealth as to the disposal of sewegc and tho protection of 
the public water supplies therein. Said Commission shall include 
in its report suitable m;lps and plnns of the territory to be drained, 
no estimate of the cost of the work, and n recommendatiou as to 
the methods of apportioning said cost. They shall ioceivc such 
compensation for their aervices ns the governor and council mzy 
dotermine, provided that the wholo nmqunt expended shall not 
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escccd twenty thousand dollnrg ; and the term if oFAc3 of sxid 
commissioners shall ?ot e.xiend bqond the thirty-6rst day of . 
Jnnonry in the fear eigbteco hundred nnd eigbly-six. [Approecd 
May 2&1854. , 

The ‘Committee on Drainnge of‘the Legislnt&e of lSS5 
having re+stcd that yau ‘Commission should also consider 
the Xoponsct River lx&n, I was (nstrnctcd to iorestig:dc nnd 
report upon that district 8s moll as those sp&ially &ntioncd 
in the resolve. 

Soon after assnming my position as your engineer I was 
“hlig~d to report to you that the nmnoy thco nvoil:~hlc fyr 
the investigation was insufficient to carry it o’n with the 
thoroughness that the problems involved dcmandcd :md \vhich 
seemed to be rhq~ired hy the terms of the resolve.’ An 
additiow~l Mom of $13,000 wzs nskcd for, and was gmntcd 
April 14, 1885. . Until that tinx it was unccrtsio what the 
total ~~pl~~~~pL’i:~t~iol1 would bo, nnd with what degree of ful- 
n&s imd cxttctness the surveys and other investi~itions could 
be made. Conseqnently, little beyond ccrtnin prclimin:ry 
genornl e.xnminations and the collcctioo of pkms nod statis- 
tics ~19 nttempted until M:ly, 1885. 

Since thnt date, ~1 force including live n&taut engineers 
and from 2d to 30 ot,her :Issistnnts, cllmprising-tr:lms~tmon, 
levcllcrs,, rodmen, ch:linmcn, Inhorers? etc., lens hccn con- 1 
stnntly employed.’ The towns ‘covcrcd by the resolve, 83 
in ell, h:rvo’ bcon visited, and their needs in rcspoct to &w- 
age disposal or relief from nuisances have been examined. 
Surveys hw” been mado ovw nbout 5G miles, on lines 
whcrci it was sopposcd that it might prow advianhle to , 
+cpmmcnd the construction of scwcrs. n1ost of ~tllcse SUP 
veys hsvo lxco plotted on a scale of 40 feet to no inch. A 
Inrgo number of other plans hnve been made, including those 
embodic<l in the report herewith snbmittcd. From two to 
three pa-tics, consisting of I\ for&n” nnd fivd laborers bath, 
have been engnged in making light rod borings, to dovelop 
the natur” of the ground on the line3 of proposed work. In 
“11’ 1,263 such borings and test pits hnvc hccn mado, aggro- 
gnting .lF,&l3 feet in all, at + total cost of $5,2GS.7& 
Nearly all of the above investigations, surveys nnd other 
work, have bocn mjde @d done mitliin the past seved months. 
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A longer +e mould have been dcsirnble, ““cl would have 
onstirod .grenter thoroughness ; but iho fua’nnd state1nents 

. 

The invostigntions and surveys in, tho Mystic “nd S”db”ry 
basins ~wc m;~le. bi Mr. W.. M. ,Bro,wn, ,Jr. ; thoso~i” the 
lower. Charlee Ri,ver @in by Mr. Sidney Smith ; those in 
Iho “ppcr Chnrlcs nnd Xcponsek’hnsins by Mr. C. W. Fol- 
som, nnd thorie hi, the’ Blnckstono ‘basin b;Y Mr. S. C. I-I&d 
of Worco:tor; I’dcsiro to exprdss my spp&intion of ,the 
conscicntkms nnd intelligent servides of these gentlermen and 
their nssistants. 

As dircctcd by your Commis$ion, i visited Ehginnd to 
invcsti,rr;ltc methods of scmagc disposal in practice there. I 
&ve~scd’mith the lending nuthoritics on scmern,ne in that 
cwn(ry; nnd cxnmiaed characteristic methods of dispos:d ns 
lw&cd, “t 2i cities and towns. During the past wixitcr I 
visi,tcd t,l!c Pullmnn sewngc farm, to ohserve the effect of 
scvcrc’ and prolonged freezing wc:~ther upon land irrigntion. 

I reqwst instructions. from your Commission as to the 
dispowl of the office fnrnitoro, instruments, plans, profiles, - 

,iicld Iwks, etc., collcctccl dnring tho prcsent survey. Tho. 
fw”il”vc :~nd instrwncnts if sold would realize ffoin $100 to 

, $200, or about hnlf their co& value. The plnns and books . 
proh:tl,ly only could be sold hy the ponnd nt the markctirntes 
for waatc pnpcr. The information contnined by thorn wxld 
he of great rnhle in case of fntnro construction, and could 
not bb reproduced for less thnn $10,000. 

Up to Dec. 1, lSS5, the expenses inwrred have “&o”nted ’ 
to $X,594.74, which may be roughly, divided as follows : - 

S:LIIWS of Chief Engineer, . . . . . $4,333 33 
ot,*or snlaries and wages, . 10,ou 80 
Transportation and subsistence of field parties, . 1,908 35 

Supplies and repairs, . . . . . 171 il 
Miscollnooous, . . . . . 55 37 

Bonrrios: 
Snlnrios and wages, . . . . . . . Q.748 11 
Trnnsportntion nnd subsistence, . . . . 5.56 8.5 
Supplies and repairs, . . . . 882 92 
Misoellnneous, . . . . . . . . 80 88 

I 
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OFPICE EXPEN~W: 
Salaries, . . . . 
Rent, . . . . 
Supplies and repairs. . . 
Naps and plans, . . 
Miscellaneous, . . . 

EXhTJwe? “P c”Mmse”NElta. 

PHINTINQ. . . . : 

CONS”&” ENOINEERS, . 

Omea EXPERTS, ‘. . . 

Mm”Em.mE”b6, . . 

. . . . , $1.646 76 
. . .,’ 435 42 

. . . . 5 661 04 
. . . . . 84 57 
:. . . 28 15 

. . . . . 185 65 

. . . . . 283 04 

. . . . ., 1,600 00 

. . . . . 255 00 

. . . . . ;2 80 

$26.804 74 

Further payments from the appropriation to tho nmount of 
nbont $3,000 mill be mltde on account of salaries, 05~ 
axpenses, finishing of plans, preparing and indexing plnns, 
etc., for filing, and about $3,000 for printjng and distrihnting 
two thousand copies of your report. 

As the result of the above described snrvoys nnd investi- 
gations, the foilowing report is respectfully submitted. 

ELIOT C. CLARKE, 

Engineer. 
Nomnber, Ie86. 

. 

. ., 
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Datum plane. - Bn dssomed borizont%1 plnoe onder n district, to which 
a,, elcvntions me reicrrcd. 

Plant.-The tools nod q~nratus by which a business or work is car- 
ried on. 



‘. 
I 

.’ 

PART I.--THE PROBLEM. 

SECTION 1. Advantage of dejning the problem. -What 
are the evils from which relief is needed in the districts re- 
ferred to? To what danglers are the mater supplies sub- 
jetted, from which they must be protected? 

At the c&set of the inquiry it is necessary to ascertain 
these fxcts~clearly. Having decided what we bnve to accom- 
plish the solntion bf the problem will be easier. 

SECT. 2. The problem in genernl berms. -A necessnry 
concomitant of humnn existence is the production of mutters 
noxious to that existence. In ordinary domestic operations 
and in many of the common branches of industry there are 
produced waste mxtters either at first noxious or liable to 
become so. To preserve health or even life, it is necessary 
to remove such matters from the vicinity of habitations ‘to 
places where they can decompose nnd putrefy without caw- 
ing harm. Solids can be collect,ed nod. removed wit! com- 
parative ewe, althollgh the difficulty of doing sb increases 
with the density of population. Human excrement, from it,u 
nature and consistency, is more di5cult to handle, und it 
has been found that the easiest method of getting rid of it 
expeditiously, before it begins to decompose (that is within 
$4 hours), is to mash it away to n distance through pipes by 
the aid of flowing mater. Most of it dissolves pr disinte- 
grates in the mater during this process. The 8ame method 
has been found convenient for removing other kinds of 
hons+old refuse, and is almost universal in the’ case of 
fine residences everywhere, and dwellings of every class in 
thickly settled communities where there is & public water 
supply. By this method, called sewerage, it is easy to 
move the mater and its contained filth away from the h6uscs 
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where, it originates. It is not at all easy, however, to find 
plnces to put it whet-o it can do no harm. It always goes, 
and must go, into sbme neighboring body of writer -&ream, 
river, lake or sea. This will be so ns long ns tbc nttmc- 
tion ofgravitnt,ion cauwx water to run dome hill. Sew& 
nay be rniscd temporuriJy by pwnpipg, n limited amount 
of it may bo stored fo< n time in’rcservoirs< it may bc ’ 
nrndc to filter’ through l:u~l in its do&ward coowe, or 
chcmic:ds m:*y bc :~ddcd .to ‘it as- it flows. The solid 
pwticles may be precipit:$cd or arrcstcd; in summer :L 
povti6n of t,ho liquid may be taken up 1;; growing plants, 
tint1 nnother portiou mily cvnpor:ltc ; hot aoonw or lntor 
the greater part of tbc watt water from any town or city 
mnst find its way into n neighboring water conw~ or. Wy 
of \vator. ‘It is almost impossible to find pl:~ccs where 
prude sewage can be Contino&sly emptied wvithont doing 
harm. Its mere proximity~nuy be injurious, and in water 
used for domestic purposes it is n soorcc of the grcetcst 
d:mgcr.’ Tbc cont:uninnt,ion bf drinking water by tho dcjec: 
tions froni a sick persou may, under conditions favornble td 
it, c:wse widespread fatality. All this has been abun&mtly 
prove nod is genernll.v recogoizcd. 

If the danger from no improper disposal of filth affected 
ooly the parson or community making such disposition of it, 
and it were always possible safely to dispose of it within tho 

0 
territory whore it oi-ipr”io:ltcs,. the instinct of sclf.prese&tion 
mifbt perbxps be trusted to prevent serious evils; but oo 
nccount’ of the temptation to get rid of sewago by.putting 
it where it only affects other persons or communities, the 
rcgl~lntiyn of soc!l m&ters becomes rl lngitinlnte snbject for 
Icgislntion. 

Tho problbm is, tberefotc, How cjn the semngo and other 
fillh oow or bcroafter prodoccd in tbc districts under eonsid- 
cr:ltion bo’disposed of without doing hnrm? 

SECT. 3. Invesligetionn necesravy for a discussion of flu3 
problem ‘in c%e specz@ cmex under. consideration. - In 
order to,discnss understuodingly the problem in the specific 
cues under consideration, it is n&essary to examine the sev- 
tiral districts, note their extent and physical characteristics, 
the populations living in them, the industries. c&cd od 





- 

there, the prcscnt and prospective sources of filth pollution, 
its kind and extent, :md the evils already engendered or 
likdly to wise in tho future.. 

Such invcst&tions hnvc beeo made, and t.hc informtrtion 
derived from them is given in Part I of this report: As tho 
tirix mhich ww nwilablo for this brunchof the inquiry was 
very limited, it is probable that :l good many facts bearing 
upoo the subject 11a~o lxeo ovcrloakcd. Statcmcots mnde 
concerning iodustrics and special c:tscg of pollution represent 
the conditions existing at the timo the pl:~ces were visited. 
Even if it is not ent,irely con~plctc and accorato, this part of 
the report should give a fair idea of the problem in the 
scvcral river vnlleys, 8s regards uuisnnces :md the pollotiou 
of streams. Following in o;Ltur:d scqoencc, and as required 
by the Resolve, Part II considers tho various methods of 
disposing of sema,ge which have bocn put in practice. Part 
III endeavors to show which of thcsc methods mill prove 
most efficacious and incxpcnsive in cvcry~onso, nod also gives 
cstCmntcs of the cost of applying snid remodics. Part IV 
contains ccrt,nin g&xx1 information and suggestions. 

THE MYSTIO I&IN. 

Sm. 4. 2% basin aa a wlrole. -Mystic River with 
its tributsrics drains un area of about 70 sqnwe miles. 
The population of this arca nt present is about 130,000. 
‘The rate of increase in population for the last twcoty 
ywrs has been about 80 per cent., and nssoming that the 
mm rate will be maint:doed hi the futnrc, the popula- 
tion in 1905 will bc about ‘234,000, nod ill 1925 about 421,- 

‘.OOO. !l!hilo :w~a cmhr:uxs the mholc or con&lcmble portions 
of sixleon cit,ies and towns. Foortcen of thcsc have public 
wntcr supplies. The daily aggregate of such supply is Itbout 
5,000,000 gallons. There NC also mnuy private water sup- 
plies, derived from brooks, springs nnd nrtcsinn wells. 

Only thrco. cities, in the lower p&t of the basin, have 
sewernge systems. Jest above Mystic Lake, mater for 
donmstic purposes is taken from t,be river, and conse- 
qocntly the towns lying within tho b&n :rbovc that point, 
comprising nn area of 27.25 squwc n$os, arc prohibited 
by t.he Gcnernl Stn,tntes (chap. 80, sect. 96) from tnrniog 

- 
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wntcr-closet aewoge^directly into the river or its tribhtaries. 
TO such towns polluted w&r is commonly disposed of by 
emptying it into hol&in the ground ; i. o., cesspools. The 
liquid contents of these &ssl~oo1s mists with the adjacent 
gronnd mater and flows underground to the river or its 
bmnches. \\‘here cess~,ools are renwto fyom any stream, 
and, to reach one, the water passes through much ground, 
it is clarXed :md more or less pwificd by the journey. 

Within tho basin nve n &go nnmber of nxmufactnring 
establishments. Thcso inclndc t:mnories, cwrJ;ing shops, 
ahoe shops, India-rubber works, &mid works,, dye houses, 
steam laundries, etc., etc. 

Il:he drainngo from thcsc establishnxnts, with few cxcep- 
tions, passes directly into the nearest mater course. 

Many.of those mnnuf:wtorics nro situltod 011 strcxna which 
furnish n snpply to the Mystic vdcr work>. To Icssen the 
pollution of this supply the city of Boston hns built a sewer 
which intercepts the foul drninngc from ton of t,ho largest 
tanneries and cwweys it to the Lower Mystic Lake, below 
the intake of lhc water ivorks. A portion of tho ~uspendcd 
Bol.id impurities in this intercepted dwinnge arc removed in, 
settling t.ullts, but all of the filth in solution and n consider- 
able pzwt, of that iu suspension rcmnin in the effluent, which 
ciuses n continnnl nuisance in tho lower lnkc and the river 
below, especially in the winter months. 

Ui, to and including the lower Inkc, the river and its 
bnuks are somcwhnt foul and offcnsivc. Alewife Brook, one 
of the tributaries, receives filth from three Cambridge sew 
ers, nnd at times stinks badly. BInlden River, another 
tributary, is polluted in places. Abajona River is dirty nt 
points mhcrc it rqceives refuse fyom factories. 

After t~his brief consideration of tho’dminngo area as n 
wholo, it remains to exsmine: in dct:lil the condition and 
needs of cnch town within the b&in, beginning with those 
nenrcst its hcnd waters. 

SECT. 5. Reading.-Not more than a qnartcr part. of 
Rending is situ&d within the Mystic basin. The land is 
high nnd rocky, and spnrscly settled, there being hot n few 
dozen farms in this part of the tom”. Rending contemplates, 
obt:lining a public mntcr supply from driven <vclls, to be 
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located nenr the town line, and within the Mystic basin. 
This source of supply mill bc exposed to little or no danger 
of pollution. The’tomn presents no sp&inl subjects. for 
aonsider&m in connection with the prcscnt inquiry. 

SECT. 6. Burlingh and Lexing@n. -Parts of .these 
towns also are included within the Mystic basin, but it .is - 
wt known t,lwt any conditions exist in such port.ions which , 

would call for investigation or comment. 
SECT. 7. &on&am. -Nearly tbo wholo of this town 

lies within the Mystic basin. About half its m-en drains- 
th~ough~l\lelrose into Malden River, and the other half into 
Abajonn River, through Woburn nod \Vinchcgter. The lust- 
warned half contnins nearly nil the thickly settled portion of 
the town, and about nine-tenths of tho total population, or 
about 5,000 souls. Stow&m has :I public mater supply, 
amounting.‘& preseut to 250,000 galhills daily. This sup- 
ply comes from Crystal Lake, in Wakefield, which is subject 

I to the incvitnblo slight cont:rmin+m cnusod by its being fed * 
by surface tmd gronnd mater coming from an inhabited dis- 
trict whcro ocsspools are commonly. used. Out brook fecd- 
ing the lake runs through the m&e thickly settled portion 
of the villngo of W’skelield, and in tho nature of things can- 
not be kept perfectly clean. No noticoablo p&tion oxists, 
however, ‘and no apptehcnsions on this account. are oxpressed 
by those in charge of the water supply or by the Titizens 

, go:coeml1y. Stonehnm nlso contnius Spot Pond, which fur- 
nishes mater for &Ida, hlclrose and Modford. Part of the 
reservoir which supplies water to Winch&or is also within 
the limits of Stoneham. It stands in :L very thinly settled 
part of the town, and is not liable to pollution. The drain- - 
age men of Spot Pond contains wry few inhabitants, and 
the pollution caused by them, if any, musi; be extremely 
slight. At times the qurlity of the wntcr ia this pond seems 
to be much vitiated by dwxying vcgcl;~l~lc matter. This 
evil can bc remedied by the towns iutercstod, nn~d its consid- 
crntion does not come. within the scope of the present 
enquiry. ‘. 

After its use,’ the contaminated water supply ‘of Stonohnm 
is disposed of by running it into loose cesepools, whence the 
w&r soaks away, and much of it proh:tbly finds its way 

, 
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ev~ntnally into the Abajona River. Privy. vnnlts nr~ also 
common. There nro snpposed to ho about 1,000 of these, 
and about 800 cesspools in the town. The solids frdm these 
arc clenncd out about owe a year, at an cutiwlted cost of 
abol$ $5 each, making n total cxpcodit”re of $8,000 or 
$9,000 n ycnr, which is the i&orcst on about, $200,000, or 
more thn” enough to provide the thiokly settled po+ion of 
the towi with sewers. 

The priucipnl manuf:lct,nring cstablishmen(s in Stoneh:m1 
are thirty boot and shoe factor&, two currying shops, and 
one tmmcry. T&so all drain itllo ccssl~ools. For nbo& 
200 feet :lr”““d lhC cesspool st the tnnncry tbo ground 

, seems to be suturatcd with foul dr:Cneg& and .in mar”, 
weather smells badly. 

The town Bawd of IIcalth, in its report‘ dated Feb. 29, 
1884, spc’tks thus of the “eed~ of thc tom” in respect to 
soworago : - 

‘I Owing to the introduction and greatly increased we of water, 
the qnestion of drainage is brought toyourattcntion with redouhlcd 
force. A system of dminngc for the thickly seltled portions of 
the t&n will 6000 be 0 necessity. The sanitary condition of wxnc 
localities is such a8 to oxcito npprcbcnsion, if not alarm, and 
although me hnre rscnped any serious amount of disease proceed- 
ing from thcsc cnoses, WC canw~ expect furlhcr cscmption unlcsa 
these muses are r&ovcd.” 

No m.attor how much Stonohw may need a sewerage sys- 
tern, it Till be ditiicnlt for the tow to bt!ild one by itself. 
The nntnral a”d necessary direction of drainage is into Aba- 
jonn giver, which is itself a sowcc of domestic writer s”p- 
ply, 80 that the dispwd of semhge there is prohihitcd by 
Public Statutes. To convey tho scwnge ti) ally point so 
remote that it would uot be a GOII&C of nuissncc aud subject 
the town to.injnnctions would bo so expensive as to make it 
impructicnblc. 

SEDT. 8. Wobu,n. - The town of Woburn. is almost 
wholly withi” t,be Mystic River basin. Abo”t 100 &xes in 
its northwest corner drain throngb Uu~lingto” to the Shaw- 
sheen River. All tho restof the tow drains into various 
brooks which furnish water to the Mystic wrtor supply. ~ 
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Woburn has :t polndntion of abont 12,000, grouped at four 
principal ccntres : namely, Woburn Centre, about 8,000; 
Enst Wolw”, “bout 1,000 ; Nort,b Wolxxn, “bout J,500 ; 
Cummingsville, “bunt 500 ; :md :,n outlying scnttcred pop”- 
lation of nbo”t 1,000. The town bns n public water supply 
from a filter gallery “bout 80 feet long, situated in 3 stratum 
of grnvol on the so”th sido of Horn Pond, GO fcot from tho 
edgo of t,lre pond. Tbo water-works officials think that this 
gnllcry is not fed from Horn Pond, hnt by gronnd water 
mol;ing tom”rds the pond. The mater in the gallery is 
somctimcs high when that in the pond is lam, “nd vice versb. 
Analyses of bhc two waters vnry considorahly. There is, 
homovor, a direct connection between ~the pond and the gal- . 

. Icry, to be nsed in case of, necessity. Horn Pond has a 
somewhat huge cntchment area, and pnrts of it m-e quite 
thickly settled nnd nbound in cesspools, from which foul . 
mntel:s arc continually le:rchi~~g into the ground. Tow” 
Neadom Brook, mhich feeds the potid, is the ““turn1 outlet 

. . for dminzge from “bout half of Woburn Centrc.. Another 
brook drains the village of Cummingsvillo and carries to the 
pond the r&se from two Inrgo currying and tanning estnb- _’ 
lishments. This brook looks very dirty. 

The daily public water supply of the tom” is estimated ot 
700,000 g:dlons. After INC, this tinter with its contained 
filth is p”t into privy vaults :md cesspools, or.“po” the SUP- 

‘face of tho land. The ch:uwtcr of the ground boing grav- 
elly and porous, and. the wrults nnd cesspools constructed 
with looso wrlls, their liquid contents leach RWZL~ freely into 
the ground water. It is estbnated that thcrc are abont 1,200 
such etrnctures, which we clwned out nbont once B year, at 
“n nverngc cost of “boot $5 e:ich. This makes in the aggre- 
gate nn annu:rl tnx of $G,OOO. 

/ Bcsidos howehold dminnge, 8. Inrge nrlmher of factories 
contribute mdre or less r&se to foul the strcnms and ground 
water. The principal of these nrq referred to below. There 
are eight large tanneries (one of them, White & Co.‘s, 
being wcont), near the Wobnrn Branch of the Boston & 
Lowell Railroad. Drainage from these tunnories, amount- 

,i”g to 400,000 gnllons per day, is intercepted by the 

~ Mystic Valley sewer, built by the Boston Water Board, and 
, , 
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is dischrvrgid into Lonver Mystic Lake, where it cunses a con- 
siderable nuisnnce. The tnnncries turn into the sewer’ not 
only their waste liquids, but :I large amount of spent tan 
bark, hair and scnq~ings from hides, and other .solid refuse, 
which mill not flow, but clogs, the sewer and hag. to be 
flushed and ,soraped to m:m-holes, whence it is regloved by 
h”d. - 

Russell’s Brook has its source in about tll% middle of 
’ Woburn Centrc, nod flows through the thickly settled por- 

tion of the town into W&dgc Pond, and thence into Abajdna 
River’nnd Upper Mystic Lake, to which it cont~ibntes a 
portion of the Myst,ic mater supply. A portion of this 
brook looks very foul and stinks. The principnl sour& 

’ which could be found .of the pollution of this brook me ns 
follows : - 

N. J. Simon?’ shoe-stock factory on Main Street, next the 
depot ; 140 hands ; 4 mater closeta ; uses abotit 1,000 gnllons 
of town mater per day ; drainage goes into cesspool which 
overflows into n ditch along the railroad, thence to the 
brook. 

Steam Laundry on Main Street; 30 hands ; 3 writer 
closets ; uses about 900 gzdlons of town mater dnily ; drains 
into an open ditch, thence to the brook. 

Scveq estates, ono of them a stable, on Main Street, be- 
low the latindry ; privies overflow into a ditch, thence to the 
brook. ._ 

Boston & Lowell Railroad roundhouse drains into the 
. brook. 

’ I3 

Cummings Rd Symonds’ shoe-stock factory uses nbdnt 600 
allons of water per day for washing leather; this goes 

direct to the brook. Privies of this establishment are 100 
feet from the brook. 

Two cottngos on Prospect Street turn sink mater into an’ 
open ditch, thcncc into thc’brook. 

Skinner & Co.‘* tannery turns :L large quantity of very 
black drainage directly into the brook. 

The Woburn Gas Company turns ammonia water and 
Borne t?r directly into the brook. 

Two estntos near Conn Street have privies which ovortlow 
into a ditch, and thence into the brook. 
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Within Woburn Ccntre, but not in the immediate vicinity 
of the brook, are four currying cstnblishmonts and two sho1: .. 
shops, employing in tho aggregate. shout 270 hands nnd 
using shout 3,000 gallons of town water per day. The 
drainage from these establishments is disposed of in privy 
vaults and cesspools nod upon the surfitcc of ihe ground. 

Town Meadow Brook which runs from Wohnrn Centro 
into Horn Pond is covered over until re:xhiog Centre Street,, 
so that that part of it could not be oxamincd. From Contrc 
to Winn Street, it. ru& through hack yards and under 
houses, is much choked with rubbish of nil kinds and Iboks’ 
very badly. This part of it receives the overtlow from fonr 
privies and the sewage from four sink dwins. After run- 
ning some distance fiwthcr the wntcr becomes &rified, 
nllhongh the bottom looks discolored. 

Stephen Dow’s tnnnixy, near this brook, employ; 100 
hands and has dry privies; uses 15.000- gallons of town 
water per day, and 3,000 cords of l;:vk per year; handles 
1,200 sides of leather per week. Foul water is nom pumped 
about one-eighth of :L mile to four settling basins on a 
gravel hill nenr tho brook. The .broo+ water below the 
tnonery is clear. 

The brook which runs through Cummingsville into Horn 
Pond and thence into Mystic Lake is polluted by the follow- 
ing ostnblishmonts : - 

Cummings’ tsnncry and currying shop ; employs 150 
hands; handles 1,200 hides a’week; uses 30,000 gallons 
of brook mater par dny and 5,000 cord3 of bark per year; 
privies over un open ditch five br six feet from the brook ; 
refuse tan and limo water passes into two sottlipg basins - 
close to the brook, thence by a lo-ioch iron pipe to a men- 
dow, corner of Willow and Locust streets; the brook bo- 
low this ostsbliahmcnt is very foul. 

Bishop’s tannery and currying shop ; cmploys 130 hands ; 
uses 50 to GO barrels of extract and handles 2400 to 3,000 
calfskins per week; drainage goes to two settling basins, 
whence it soaks into the brook; privies 30 feet from the 
brook. 

In North Woburn z-o three carrying shops, employing 
ahont 130 hands in all. The drainage from two of these 
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goes directly ‘into Willow Brook, and the>wa into Mystic 
Lake. The hforrimnc Chemionl !Gorks, situated dn II 
tribut&y of Willow Brook, employ 50 mcn,‘nnd use ‘about 
1,000 gallons of water per day, which goes back into the 
brook. There are two privies, onc of wbiJ~ is direct13 over 
tho brook. 

In East Wohurn, on Willow Brook, or Almjons River, ’ 
ime three miinufwtorios. BaeJer, Adorns & Co.‘s glue works 
‘employ 80 hnnds; “so about 50,009 g:dlons of,brook ~+but,er 
per day ; refuse drainge is pumpo~ at considerable apen& 
into settling basins, whence it soaks uwsy ; the basins cause 
a very bad smell, whioh is compltlined of in Stoneham. ’ 
Whitten’a currying shop ; 45, men ; privies on edge of tbo . 
brook ; handles six tons .of splits a week ; uses 400 gallons 
of water per. day, which goes over snrf;~co of the ground 
back to the brook. 

The selectmen of this tomu,in their report issued in 1884, 
speak thus of tho needs of Woburn in respect .to n system of 
somer*ge : - 

” Without rep&ting what has been previously said hy other 
honrtls, the matter of a system of drainage will OTC loug be n mst- 
ter which the town most look in the face, mith this end in view ; 
nod ns the best and most proper solutioo of a question which has 
beon harassing the suhurhno towns and cities within a radius of 
twenty miles from Boston, nner mature considcrntion in t,he hear- _ 
inga before the committee on drainage nnd public health, me hare 
conceded that for our town n metropolitan q&em of drainage, for 
tho conveyance of scwn.& and other polluting elcment$ through 
and bqwnd other neighboring towns to the sea, is the prol$x 
plan. . . . F , . 

SECT. 9. 1Piwzhe~ler. - This town is wholly within the 
watershed which feeds the Mystic water snpply. Of the 
total population of about 4,400, 2,400 live in t.he thickly 
settled part of tbo town, in the immcdi:lto noigbborhood of . 
Wedge Pond nod Ab;4iona ‘Biver. It bns a wllter supply 
amounting to about 250,000 gallons per (lay, derived from R 
reservoir situated putly in Winchester and partly in Stone- 
ha?, and which is npp;~rcntly not subject tq pollution. 
After use, this water, with its cant&wad filth, is disposed of 
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b cesspools. Within, the town arc three large txm~eries. 
The dminnge from two of these is intercepted by the Mystic 
Valley Ceewer, built by the city of Boston to protect the 
Mystic water snpply, and is discharged into the Lower 
iMystic Lake, where it causes considerable nuisance. Fi-om 
these tanneries m&h solid refilve matter goes into, the 
sewer, which tends: to clog it,, and is only kept fro& doing 
so by continnal labor and expense.’ The third tnnnery is 
situnto’d immediately dn the banks of Abajona River, into 
which it drains t,hroogli settling basins ;nd a coarse filter, 
which arrest n portion of the filth. This establishment cm- 
ploys about 125 men, handles about 2013 hides a day, and 
discharges from 15,000 to 20,000 gallons of foul mater into 
the river d~aily. The villngo of ,Winchestcr contsiiis about 
400 houses, an equal ni~mber of privies nnd about ~300 cess- 
pools. The soil is gravelly, the ground water low, and the 
liquid leaches amay freely from the cesspools. The solids 
are cleened from the cesspooJs and privy vaults about once 
&year, at an estimated cost of $4 each, or n total cost of 
about $2,800 yearly. 

The town Board of Health, in its report for 1885, says : 

L( In view of the certainty that at no very distant day our town 
must provide for the disposal of its sewage, the Board sugg‘gest the 
ad!Csehility of setbing some co&petent person, or persons, to in- 
quire into the possibility of safely disposing’ of such sewage 
withio our own territory.” 

It may be possible that areas of land within the tomn 
can be’ found where scwnge can be sntisftlctorily disposed of, 
although I have failed to find any such area which seemed 

suitable to the purpose. Should such a filtrntion area be 
adopted, the efflwnt from it must of riecessity go into the. 
LMystio water supply, and should t& purificntion at any time 
pmve’incomplete, the works might he subjected to injunction, 
and the money expended on them prove to be wasted. Any 
scheme by which the s&age of the town should be conveyed 
to a point where it could be discharged in a crude state 
without .doing harm, would be too expensive for the to.wn to 
carry out by itself. 

SECT. 10. Ned~ord.-The pop$ation of Medford ia about 
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9,400, grouped at two principal centrcs, Medford Ctintre 
nnd West Medford, both in tho immediate vicinity of Mystic 
ILiver. The nvernge daily mntcr anpply of tho town~is 210,- 

,000 gnllons, coming &on> Spot Pond in Stoneham, whose _ 
liability to pollution is referred to in scct.ion-‘l., YV!ost of the 
mntcr supply after USC is diapnscd of in cesspools, although 
u considernble portion is turned directly into the river. Itis 
estimated that lhere are nbbut 1,600 privy vaults and 800 
cesspools within the town. ‘Thcsc nro clcanod ont about 
once B year by a licensed cpntroctor, at an &pe&e of from 
$4 to $5 each, or an aggregate of upwards of $10,000 a year, 
which would be the iilterost on nearly $300,000. 

M&ford ccmtnin~ scvcral nxunufwtories. The Mystic : 
Printing -and Czirpet \eeavin$ Company, situated. on the 
marsh west of Wellington, employs’ 250 hands, and dig-. 
charges about 30,060 gnllons of waste water per day. This 
goes through an open ditch about half R mile long to the 
river. Privies for 135 employ& are over this dit.ch. The 
wntor is very dirty oil leaving this factory, but 10s~ much 
of its color boforo cntoring the river. 

The Brunswick Antimony Cimpany, also situated on the 
marsh; when in operation discharges 20,000 gallons of wastc 
water through n ditch to the river. Its privies, used by 
about 10 employ&, ore over the ditch. 

Ncnr the cornor of Main Street and Mystic Avenue are 
sword small m:mufxtories, empioymg. nb&t 70 hnr&. ” 
The drainage from those goes di?ectly into tho river. The 
water closets in tho .Wcst Nedford station drain to the 
river, as also do five estntes on High Street, and tb’e Lsw- 
rence distillery on Riverside Street,~ncar the square. 

The principal source of nuisance in Medford is &he Mystic 
Valley sowor, constructed by the Boston Water Board, which 
dischwgcs sowagc from tnnnorics in Winch&ax and Wdburn 
into the Lower Mystic Lake. This lake and the river 
below uro made very fonl, and st.inl< bsdly at all sensons of 
the year, but especially io minter. ‘Tha gases arising from 
tho river discolor houses in its vicinity nod :Lt times are per- 
ceived over a large put of tho town. The town Board of 
Health for 1884 speak thus of one source of complaint : - 
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c’ Many of the smaller streams running through various parts of 
the town have become more or less obstructed in their course, from 
natural and other causes, whereby their velocity is diminishell, 
resulting at certain times ana nndcr certain circumstances in con- 
ditions otTensivc both to the seo8es of sight snd smell.” 

Medford haa long contemplnted the building of n sewerage 
system. As e:u4y n.G 1873 & oxccllcnt report on tho subject 
wa8 madc by the selectmen. This includcd~one from Mr. 
Clclnclls Herschel, civil engineer, who hod been engaged to 
dctign ii systcw of sewers for the town. The system ns de- 
vised by Nr. Herschel provided for n~~~rly nil the settled 
portions of the town, and the cstinultcd cost of that part of 
it north of the river was about $200,000. Two main outlets 
were provided, one on cithcr Idmk of 1.h~ river, near, tho 
enste;Iy limits of the town. It may be qncstioned~whcther 
any considorablo quantity of sewtgo could be continuously 
fiischwgcdat thcso points without crc3(ling :1 serious nuisance, 
or whether any ‘point of the river could be found where such 
discharge could be properly mndc. * 

SECT. 11. I?eZ>xonl. -Four-fifths of this town is within 
the Mystic River watershed. The wmri,niug portion,. which 
drains into Clcmntia-Brook and so into Ch;rrlos River, is com- 
parntivcly unoccupied Lund. The population of Belmont .is 
abdut 1,600, and is somewhat conccntratcd in the two vil- 
lages of W:worly and Belmon& the prinuip:d increase in 
population at present being at the latter point. ~Thc natural. 
direction of drainngc of the town is iuto Wellington Brook, 
n tributary of Alewife Brook, which in turn runs into Nystic 
River. Theatown hes no public wntcr supply, but hus.con- 
teinplntod taking one from one of the adjoining towns,. 
Wolthnm; Wntcrtown or hrling~on. The present water 
supply is dorived from wells and nntnral spring?. These 
alo linhlc to the nuool sources of cont:lmin:ttion in inhabited 
districts, :dthongh no speci:d cases of iupurity have bee11 
henrd of. After USC, tho wasto water is com~nonly disposed 
of in cesspools or privy vaults, wheneo’it filt.ers into the SW- 
rounding soil or ovcrlIou~s into the brook. Wellington 
Brook receives a considerable suonut of impure water in 

.this way. About fifty such c?ses wcro &sowed, where foul 
drainage ~l~assed directly or indirectly into the stream. In 
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come of these the dminagc cnme from handsome residences, 
and in others from a very chc:q~ class of. dwellings: This 
brook has been used by Cambridge as a source of mater 
snpply in the winter time, to supplement that derived from 
Fresh Pond. To do tw:ty with the pollution from’ privies in 
the immediate neighborhood of the brqok, Cambridge at her 
own cxpcnso replnccd some of them witb brick vuults. On 
examining thcsc strnctures htst year, some of them were 
fonnd to be overflowing into the brook. Such pollution of 
a‘ mater conrso is clearly illegal, bnt it ITill probably ‘he im- 
possible td prevent it except by providing n sewer into 
which the houses can drain. As Cambridge has takeu a 
new ecu-cc of supply from Stony Biook, in Weston, Wel- 
lington Brook, which ia evidently unfit for the purpose, will 
ddubtless be nbandonod. It is estimated that them nre in 
Belmont about 285 dwellings, nod about :m eqnnl nnmber 
of cesspools or privy mnlts. The cost of clenning these ii 
probably xbout, $1,000 .yearly. In the cneo of two fine 
estates, waste water ia disposed of by systems of sub-sorfucc 
irrigation; In one case the system is said fo htive cost 
$2,000, n sum.~nfficient to hnild nbont n third of a mile 
of town sewers. The McLean Insane Asylum contemplates 
moving its est:~blisl~~ent to Waverly. One obstncle in the 
way of this is tho difficulty which would be ‘experienced in 
finding an outlet for its drainage, which would amount to 
30,000 gallons per day. 

It will be seen from the abov6 that Belmont needs n sem- 
ernge system, althongh she does not fool ready to incur the 
exponve of building one. With any considernble increase in 
.population and in the nso of water, eewors would doubtloss 
become a necessity for the centres of pbpnlntion. There 
nppenrs, hornever, to be no accessible place mhcro the eeff- 
nge conld be put without doing harm.. Tha nutursl drainnge 
is into Wellington und Alewife hrooks. The former is 
much too small to eorve as an outlet for sowuge, nnd the 
latter is alrwldy pollotcd in this way to an extent which 
makes it o5ensive. 

SECT. 12. ArZinglon.-This town lies entirely within the 
Mystic wntershcd. It has n population of about 4,GOO,. 
pretty +I distributed, being most concentrnted along 
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Arlington Avenue, which travorscs the town. It. has & 
pltblic water supply of abont 300,000 gnllons per day, 
derived from Great Meadow Swamp in Lexington.. This sup: 
ply is thought not to be subject to pollution, though occa- 
siondly madc offensive by the decay of vegetable matter.’ 
At times in the summer, 500,000 or more gallons a day, in 
addition to the regular domestic supply, are taken f&m the 
town pipes by mnrket gardeners, for use in irrigating their 
crops. The charge made for this water is one and ‘a half 
cents per hundred gallons. The domestic supply is chiefly 
disposed of, in cesspools and privy vaults, of which it is 
estimated thoro are T,OO in the town. These arc cleaned out 
about once n year, at an average cost of $3.50, or an aggre- 
gate of $2,450 yearly. Sucker Brook and its mill ponds . 
receive a certain imount of waste drain&g@; but not enough 
to render the water noticeably polluted. There are six 
small manufutories upon this brook, and 8ome of them have 
their privies over it. In the. case of the hugest estttblish- 
mat, employing 25 hands, the privies we over the manure 

e_ 
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heap in the st,uble. 
The principal nuisonw complained of in Arlington is thk 

foul odor from Alewife Brook on its eastern Eonndary. The 
smell canes from sewage emptied into the brook by Cam- 
bridge, and formal complaints have been made to Cambridge 
xbout the matter. 

The town does not feel the need of a sewerage system nor 
desire to build one. There seems to be no place within or 
near the tomn where crude sewage could bc emptied without ’ 
causing a nuisance, and no tract of land within the town 

+speoially suitable for sewage filtration. 
SECT. 13. Camhrid~e. -A portion of Cambridge, em- 

bracing 1,600 BCL‘CS, is within the Mystic wdters&d, drain- 
.ing into Mystic River through Alewife Brook. Two-thirds 
of this area is sparsely settled ; on’ the remaining third live 
about 7,000 persons, a,nd this popnlation is rapidly increas- 
ing, especially in Wards 1 and 5. 

The principal source of water supply for Cambridge at 
present is Fresh Pond, having a catchment area of 569 acres, 
and situated within the limits of the city and, of the Mystic 
w&rahcd. The supply of ‘this pond has heretofore been 

.- 
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nugmontcd at times by diverting to it the waters of Welling- 
to!) ‘Brook (referred to in section ll), which are manifestly 
polluted and nnfit.for the purpose. The city hns .deci?ed to 
abandon this brook and is constructing marks to introduce 
into Fresh Pond 3 supply fqm Stony,Brook in Weston A 
sanitary sn&y of that brook, mndo at th6 joint expcnso of? 
Cnmbridgc and this Comuiission, rcvealod no liability. t,o 
pollution which could not be done a&y with.. 1 

Fresh Pond itself is somowhnt liable to pollution.. ,This 
danger has been well stated by a oommitte~ on mater supply 
appointed by the city : - 

“Fresh Pond is espdscd to o&in dangers to which all ponds in 
the midst ~of rapidly growing cehtrcs of population are subject; 
and these dangers are to a great extent hxvitnble. That our pond 
mpst at no very distant day fail to be an acceptable murce of sup- 
ply for this reason is, in our opinion, to be expected. This danger, . 
believed to be inseparable from the. covering of the. surf& of the 
grand with houses, will be even more menacing to the purity of 
running streams; . . . .” 

j’ We cnnnot keep the underground currents from going into the 
pond. They must be kept pure from polluted matter in &tion, 
because once polluted it is boxond onr power to prevent that pollu- 
tion from reaching the pond. The protection tlierofore needed is 
not only to the pond 8s seen to the eye, but to the un$erground 
currents leading to the pond, wherever they may bo.” 

The most, practicable may of preven_tini the pollution of 
ground waters iS to remove, by meanit of sowers, the filth 
which causes the pollution. Sowers for the ltrca about Fresh 
Pond would naturally drain into -Alewife Brook; But- t,his . 
~brook itself is already d:uqorously contaminated, and when 
it overflows the meadow on either bank its m:ttors may 
return underground to the pond. Scmngc from n part of 
Cambridge is emptied into the brook ot three main outlets, 
and makes it n wxrce of nuisance and danger not only to 
Cambridge itself, but also to the adjoining towus of Arling- 
ton and Somcrvillc. 

This evil ia continuitl!y alluded to by the city Board of 
Heslth in its annual reports. It said in 1881 : - 

. . 
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‘( The filthy eondit~ioo of Alewife Urooli~has greatly increased in 
the past year, 80 that it is now little else thnu an open ~emcr, the 

rook odor of which is distinguisbablc for n long distance from its 
banks.” 

And ngtnin in 1883 : - 

li Complaints have been made by the town, of Arlington, nnd 
others, in ixlntion to the nuisance in Alcwifc Brook. The author-, 
ities of Cambridge aie ns desirous as any one of abating it, but 
bsve~becn met by serious opposition in their &Torts to do so. Thcrc 
is, also, Bo much uncertainty iu the maLtcr of tbc finnl disposition _ 
of tbo semag~ 3s to render the adoption of any plan of ma&ode 
cxcecdmgly difficult ns ~cll as of doubtful propriety.” 

Cunbridge is apparently ready and noxious to build 
wners to carry off the filth which threatens the purity of its 
mter supply and also causes scrims nuisances. It rcnliees, 
howevcti, that this can, only he done in combination wit,h 
other towns by n metropolitan system of semerqe estab- 
lished hy le@lative action. 

SECT. 14. Somerville. -Aboot half of this city is within 
the Mystic watershed, nntur:Jly clr:li.ning into Alewife Brook 
or Mystic River. A portion of this :WC:L is nlrcndy sewered, 
and the som:qe is dischaq$ nt three out~lets‘into ditches 
which run to the ‘river. Considcrnblo nuisances exist at 

. thcso points, and they nrc likely to incrcxso with tho growth 
of popul:~tion. In the nnseworcd portions of the city about 
500 cesslmols rem& The objection to these structures ns 
stntcd by the city Board of Hc:&h is m&h quoting on nc- 
count of its genernl applicability : - 

I’ 
‘The result of the use of cesspools in porous soil was forcibly 

illustrnted last season during tho excwation for the sewer in Park 
Street. The sten& emitted from the cartb as it mai removed from 
Liw trench proved conclusively‘ thnt the filth from cesspools not 
only aaturntes the soil in close proximity to thorn, but is linblc to 
rendor the wbolc neighborhood unlit for tbo locstion’of dwellings.” 

The principal ~nuisnncos from which Somerville requires 
relief am the pollution of Alewife Brook by sewage, re- 
ferrcd to in the preceding section, and a similar pollution of 
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Mystic River. The former of these erils is thus spoken of 
by t,hc city Board of I-Ienlth in its repbrt subqlitted in 
1881: - 

‘&This nuisnnce on the westerly bordei of our city hns incrensed 
during the year. It is caused by t& contents of tbr& main ecwcrs 
(which drnin an area of 864 acres), and the sewers f&n Nile8 
Rrotbers’ hog-sl&btering estailisbment, Mullcr’s tnnncry nnd 
currying shop, and two other cuqing shops, all in the city of 
Cambridge, tlowing into this brook nn? its tributaries. 

“ Severs1 casts of sickness bnve occurred in W&t Somer‘ville, 
which hav,e been caused, in the opinion of the attending physician, 
11~’ this nuisance. Its odor. even in the coldent neotber of the 
&sent winter, bns been very otfcnsivc.” 

The ~nmo Board said in 1882 : d 

‘I The nuisance occasioned by the conditiop of this brook has 
received the attention of the bonrd ever since its organizntion. 
WC hare.rcpeat.edl~ culled the attention of tbe Cambridge nnthor 
ities to the dangers to wbicb tbc .residents of this city, living in 
that vicinity, mere esposed, nnd requested them io abpte the 
nuisance. There being no mntcrial change in the condition of the 
brook, we, on the 25th of Janunry, 1881, sent a communicntion to 
the Senate and House of Reprcscntntives, in which, afrcr rcferriug 
to the Gltbg condition of the brook and its being B probnblo cnu~e 
of sickness in that vicinily, wc pmyed for such legislation as would 
compel Cambridge, witbin a rensonable time,. to divert its house 
drainage nnd semage from business cstsblishmcnts from the brook 
and its tributaries. As n rcsnlt of tbzt communication, n bill was 
passed on the 6th of May, 1861; which lxorided for the purilicntion 
of the brook. The bill met lhc npproxd of the board. It is true 
tbnt there mere some objectionable fostures in it; hut when we 
consider that it mns only n.tempornry mcnsure, and thnt pending 
the formation ‘of n motropolitnn system of scwersgc, which musl 
evcntunll~ come, our pcoplc &mld be relieved from this nuisance, 
nnd our city would receive $1,000 annually from Cambridge for 
the, nsc of a portion of our YCWWS,‘W think D great mistnke ~~8s 
made in not nocepting the act. . . .” 

The act above‘referred to authorized Cambridge, by agree- 
moot with Somcrvillo, to build an intercepting sewer along 
the line of Alemife Brook nnd punp the sewage into the 
Somerville system, p:~ying for the privilege such sum 2s 
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should be agreed upo,o. The two cities failed to agree as to 
terms. 

‘I ho water sopply of Sdmerville comes f&m Mystic Lake 
and its tributaries. The pollution to which this wstw is 
subjected has been refcrrcd to in the s&ions doscribing the 
towns forming~ its watershed. The feeliogr of Somerville 
in regard to this mnttor is thus cxpressed by its Board of 
Health : - 

I‘ The-selection, for a source of water sulq)ly, of a lake whose 
watershed is in many parts thickIF settlcd, nod which is occupied 
by n large oumbcr of mnnufaetories and’ other estnblishme$ts 
where objectionable classes of business are conducted, vn8 unfor- 
tunnte. 

” We BE of the opinion that the following mensores. shoul~i- be, 
cnrried out in order to make Uystic Lnkc a protxr source of mater 
supply : - 

“ Divert all ~ewaw matter from the lake and its tributaries ; ~ 0 
provide a proper qstcm of sewerage for the tow& of Winchester, 
Woburqabd Stonehnm. 

1’ Improre tile sllorcs of tile lakes noa ponds, nna take snch 
mensures as mny be necessnry to prevent the growth of vegetable 
matter.” 

SECT. 15. MeZrose. - Melrose has a population of about 
6,100, consisting l:qely of well-to-do pardons occupying 
good houses. Most of these houses arc grouped about tbo 
Boston 6; Maine Railroad, uea? the contra bf the town. 
There is a public watw sopply, amounting to 180,000 ,rrnllons 
daily, tnkeo from Spot Pond, referred to in sectioo 7. The 

I water is disposed of io cossl~ools, ,snd, the soil being porous, 
the liquid contents of the cesspodlv leach uw;ry freely into 
,tho ground water, nod probably family ilow awxy iota MaI- 
dco .River or its tributaries. It is estimated tbnt there :wo 
about i,ZOO privies in tbe to&, and about GO0 cesspools. 
These are cleaned once a yew, at 8o nvorn,rrc cost of $3.50 

. ouch, or s-total anno:d cost of $F,300. The upper portion 
of Mnldeo River ins through the town, nod the stream in 
places is made a dumping-place for rulhiah of various kinds. 
The privies from olcVco estates were observed to overflo\~ 
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into tie stream: Tbot at t,he \Vyomin& stut,ion is directly 
over the river. The strc:m~ is thcreforc somcwh:~t polluted 
by semagc, bat not sufficiently so to m:dtc it offcnsivc. 

Thk Rubber Works! nca~ lhc hl:ddcn line, employ 1,000 
operatives, and hnvc :L private wntcr supply from art&at; 
wells nomooting to 200,O~O ‘gallons phr d:iy. ThoP wlatc 
water from this cstid~lishmeut, which is considornbly discol- 
or+ but oat, ~xntioubti~ly “ffcnsivc, L’IIIIY into :L filter bwio, imd 
thence, but slightly cbaifed, cntcrs thc river. It seems to 
cause no :qqxwi;d~lc n&:tncc. The wntcr c,osetj for the 
operatives dirchwgc into tight wrults, which WC clcnoed “ot 
at rogulnr intcrv&. 

One small-t;rl!ocry “o Grow Street, employing nine men, 
‘drains its m:uulfactoring rcfusc nod the scwoge from itu 
privies directly into the river, which is discolored for SW- , 
era1 hundred feet below this point. 

A large shoe shop, on the corocr of Wwerly nod Grove 
streets, cml~loys 80 hands, nnd drains iot” R cesspool on its 
own estate. 

So far ns coold be Ic:lroed. thcrc ‘is no disposition on the 
part of the town to build scwc~‘s. The incrensc in popula- 
tion during the last live, yews IV:IJ :dmut 37 par cent. ; should 
this rate bo m:riot;rinq.d in the fotoro, there is little. doubt 
that the need of son10 dispositioo of domestic filth, othor 
than storing ‘it- in the soil ~bo”t~h:~l~it:~ti”ns. vill bo felt. 
The difficulty ,io 1110 way of estxblisbing :I semerngc system 
for Melrosc is thxt the ontor:ll line of dminngc being tbroogh 
MaIden, there is no c:rsily ncces3ible place where the sewage 
could be put without causing a nuisance. 

SiCT. 16. Xulden. -The popnb~tiou of Maldeo is about 
lG,40l& The older and more thickly settled parts of the 
city mc bitn:rted on the slopes of stocp hills, which incIino 
towvords the Xddcn River and its tribntnry brooks. The 
city b:~s hnd a public water supply since 18iO. The wxtcr 
comes from Spot Pond, referred to io s&ion 7. The supply 
anlb”llts nt pmscnt to 700,000 g;tllons per day. The water 
board state that- “ there am be no donbt that the sopply of 
mater from Spot Food is totally inadcquato to tbc needs oft 
Malden, Mclrosc and Medford.” A” additional supply for 
Molden is contemplated, to 110 dorived from driven wellir 

’ 
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located on tlic low land near the ccntrc of tho city just SUUL!I 
of Eastern Avenue. At this point tho gravel, mhiCh is ova-- 

-laid by clay, forms rnatural reservoir into which drains soil 
water from the npperportions of the city. Chemical analysis 
does not rcvc:~l any impnrity, in this supply, but it doubtless 
co&ins n huge ~pwt of the w&c water from the &hcr 
portions of the town, which renchcs it throngh the cesspools. 
Whether such water is perfectly pnrified -bj. its journey ’ 
through the ground it is impossible to say. There&u about 
3,000 feet pf small drains in Mxlden, used solely to convey 
surfwo wntor to the streams, but there :w(: no town sewers 
for sow;rgo proper. Nearly the wholo of tho contaminated 
Gater snpply is disposed of in cesspools. The& are usually 
loosely built stwctores, nnd the c:wth :lbout them being 
gmvel, their liquid contents esc:lpo freely into t,he ground 
water below. The rules of the Board. of He&h require 
that wbeo n cesspool is located’wit~hin 15 feet of a cellar it 
shall- bc rnnde mxter-tight. But as it would take a very 
large cesspool to contain n meek’s supply, and it would be 
very troublosomo nod expensive .t? h:wc it emptied fifty 
times a yew, it is doubtful ‘if in practice nny water-tight 
cesspools are built. It is estimated thnt theware 3,000 
privy vaults and 2,000. cesspools in the city. These are 
cleaned, rmdor n cont,ract, by n licensed uight-soil remover, 
who uses un odorless excavating app:nxtus. This is done 
about once n yew, at an expense of $3 for e&h privy and 
$5 for cwh ccsspoo1. This rcprcsents an annual tax of 
$20,000, which would-be the interest on about $500,000. 

MuldEn River and nearly nil its tributnriw in this city are 
-very dirty, except when wxahcd clwn by fresh&s. The 
brooks bnve n good deal of rubbish thrown into them, 
and, with the river, recei&a much domestic drainage and 
fool liquids Cram mnnufactorics. Tho prin6pnl brook rnn- 

.ning throogb Edgeworth is polluted l)y tho overflow from :L 
number of privies sod cesspools. Another neighboring~ 
brook which cmptios into the river near the Rubber Works 
is very foul, UKI 11:~s been. referred to by the city Board of 
Health as :L nuisnnce. At Middlesex Street 12 privies. used 
by about 75 people, are directly over Mnldcn River. Where 
Pleasnnt Stroct crosses the river, four or five blocks of houses 

\#I ,, 
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are supposed to drain into it. The brook on the north side 
of the S;u~gus Brznch Itilitrond rcccives the overflorv from 
the privies and sinks of six estates east of Cross Street. 

The Gas Company discharges :I good dent of .wnste t:&nud 
ammonia mater through :L 2 ft. x 2 ft: box drain into an “pea 
ditch on the mowll. This dminuge looks foul 8nd smells 
vary badly. 

The Boston IM~bcr SboO Company’s mill No. 1 employs 
1,300 men, and has D private supply of water nmounting to 
250,000 gallons per day, derived from artesian wells. Tha 
drainage from its water closets, privies and rubber washing 
passes directly iota the river. The matcr looks blxk, but 
dots not smell wry badly. 

The Glue and Sandpaper Compnny employs 30 men, 
and has a private water supply from thrco mtesinn walls 
umonnting to 30,000 gnllonv par day. They nso limo water 
in mashing glue stock, cansuliin~ about 200 casks of time 
per season of six months. Tha refuse limo wstcr is dis- 
chnrgcd through privies into the river. 

Webster’s tannery cm,~loys ZOO hands, Imndlos ,200 to 250 ’ 
hides per day, and uses 5,000 cords of bnrlr.per year. It 
hns B private w:ltcr supply of 50,000 gallons per day from 
ten nrtosinn ~volls. The dminnge from privies, mater closets 
und vats goes directly into the-river through two S-inch 
drains. At low water the. r<vcr back of tho tnpoery looks 
wry foul and stinks badly. - 

Cocbrun’s indigo dyo house discharges about 500 gallons 
of liquid refuse directly into the river. The privies at this 
plnce we over tight’vnults. 

Cochmn’s Turkey-red dye house employs 160 men. The 
privies are over tight vaults. About 1; tons of chemicals arc 
used mouthty in dyeing yarns imd fabrics. The wx& dye 
water goes into the river, and turus it a bright red color 
noticeable a ,mile below tho dye housa. When the brook id 
low, everything thnt flows in it below this point ooneists of 
waste wntcr fro1n lb0 dye works. 

The National Laundry und Dye H~ouse employs from 60 
to ‘70 hands, nnd ‘IISCS about 2,000 gallons of city water 
per day. All tho dminage from .tbcir mater closets and 
washtubs is discharged through an 8-inch box dr?in into 
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the brook on the south side of the S:IU,OUS Branob Xxii- 
road. In the s3mc group of buildings with the luundry x0 
several smell manufactories, employing nbont 50 hands. All 
their water-closet :u~d other drainage goes into the same’ 
brook. 

The need of a seworqe system for Naldcn hns beco goo- 
ornlly felt; and is bocoming mom pressitig as popukltion 
iucreasos und becomes more’cromded. A syatcrn of 6ewors 
for the city was dcviscd n year ago by Mr. l’ige, an engineer 
residing in &ldeo. ‘J&x Scheme emhraccd nearly 40 miles 
of’sowers,’ with ai outlot into tho Pines River near Linden. 
His estimate of cost of the 8yStCln was $172,i50. Thiv cs- 
timate 6ecms to bc :l remarkably low one, :u~d it aems at 
least doubtful whether any Inrgo amount of scwnge could bc 
continuously empt,icd at t,he point iodicnted.without wuaiog 
a serious nnisnnce, nod furnishing suffi&nt grounds for law- 
suits or injunctions. It would bc, however; extremely diffi- 
cult to find :my other ncccssiblc point for discharge which 
would not be liable to the same objcctiou. _. .-. 

.%xX. 17. Bvere~. -This town is Inrgoly a tomn.of rcui- 
doncos, bwing compwativcly few factories. The popul:Qn 
is about 5,400, nod is chiefly located ou the sides of gr~welly 
hills, which slope do~o to rmutshes ahout M:rldco aud Nystic 
rivers. It Ins n public water supply from I\lystic -L:lkc in 
common witb Sotocrvillo, Chelsw and Clw+xtorvn. The 
nvomgo daily supply is supposed to bo 150,000 gallons. 
After use tbc polluted water is run into privy vaults und 

~dcsspooln, whoucc it soaks through the porous ground nod 
joins the grouod\v:~tcr. A printc supply, of which aboul 
50,000 g;rllons :L week are sold for drinking, is derived from 
n well sunk in tho ,~round near tbc base of owz of the hills. 
It ia estim:&cd th:Lt thwo qre about 1,100 vaults nod 500 
ocsspools in the town. About two-thirds of these are oloaned 
ycwly by :I liconscd oigbt-soil rcmovor, at n charge of $3 
c:1lJb. Tbc nggreg:ltc ye;trly cost of t,his service is there- ( 
fore nwre than $3,000. The only Iwgc manofaetnring estab- 
lishmont in this town is Cochran’s chemical works, ocnr tbo 
Cbarlestowu line. It employs 100 workmen, and privica 
for them arc placed directly over Mystic River.. A small 
dye house on Spring Street, employing four men and using 
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about 500 gallons of water per day, discharges rofnse from 
its dyo vats nnd water close& into nn opco ditch, and thence 
into tho river. The Board qf Health of thia town, in th& 

‘report for 1884, say: “The question of semomge is one. 
which mill engage the attention of our citizens in the early 

- ful;uro.” 
SENT. 18. CXeZsea. -The population of Chclsen is about 

25,700. The city is supplied ‘with Mystic water by:ao 
’ arr;wgement with tho Iloston mater Bonrd. The werage 

daily consumption is estimated to be nb’out 1,500,OOO gallons. 
The city has n system of sbwerage, including 18 miles’of 
scwers’which admit rnin ils mall as house sowage, and which 
cost to Jan. 1, 1885, $344,000, or over $19,000 per mile. 
Tho district called Prnttvillo is sewcred on the sepwato 
iystcm by two miles’ of sewers which do not’ admit rain, 
and which cost $18,000, or $8,000 par mile. The sewages 
is discharged nt thirteen outlots on the mugins of the city. 
The Spruce Street se&, discharging into I&u~d End River, 
back of the Marine Hospital grounds, has clrused n nuisnncc 
which has bean compl&ed of by tha hospital nothorities and 

’ by tho Board of Health. The Eighlnnd Street outlet is also . . 
n 8”“rCe of offcnco. I 

Speaking gcncrally, it nuy be said’tliat the ?isposal of 
sowago by Chcl~aa on its sborcu is not satisfactory nnd is 
li:lblo to &ate nuiwnces. Considering tho financial st.nte of 
tha city, it is doubtful if nny costly remedial menswcs would 
bc deemed expedient at present. 

SECT. 19. &vere. -About one-half of Revcre, including 
all tho thickly settled portion of it, drains into Cholsca Croak 
nod thence into Mystic River. The .population is about 
3,600, partly lnnde up of summer residents. Tho town, in 
common with Winthrop, has n small water supply furnished 
by the Rovcro W&r Company, amounting to about 50,000 
gallons per day. Tho water is disposed of in vaults and 
cesspools, .of which structures there are about 700 in the 
town. A. portion bf these nllc cleaned out and the contents 
c:irtod nway at un average cost of $4 onuh. The larger part 
nrc cl,oancd. out in the spring, for perhaps $2 each, nnd the 
contents spreud over tbe cultivated grormd of tho premises. 

. 
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The population is too s&ttered to make the need of a 
sewerage system a pressing one at present. 

SEW. 20. Eanl B&on.-East Boston is an island 
.bonndcd on one side by Mystic River and its tributary, 
Chclses Creek. It has n population of 31,400, and uses 
about 1,500,OOO gnll,ons of water per day, derived from Lokc 
Cochituate and the Sudlmry River. ‘The sewage, which iS 
of about q&l amount, is discharged at seventeen outlets on 
tho margins of the city. Four of these, on the south side of 
the city, empty into the hc:tds of docks, nuking them very 
offensive and causing n continual nuis:mce to the steamships 
and other vessels using them. The ontlcts on,tho east side 
of the city~diachnrge upon large arcns of flats, which are 
much polluted and WC n continual st?bject of complaint by 
tho Board of Henlth. There seems to bc no remedy for this 
state of -affairs except to Gllcct all the sewngo by means of 
intercepting sewers and conwy it to home point where it can’ 
be dischqed mithout causing a nuissnc?. 

’ TAE CHARLES RIVER BASIN. 

SEOT. 21. The basin (ix a whole. -The Charles River 
Basin contains about 290 ~qunre miles, and includes the 
whole or considernblc portions of tmonty-eight cities and 
towns, with no nggregato pop;lntion of 370,000. Of this 
total population, 42,000 nro found in what way bc called 
the rur:ll district, compriGng towns iu the upper portion 
of tho river b:Gn abovc Waltham, and. 328,000 are in 
the metropolitsu district about the lower part of the river. 
By u rwsonnblo infercnco from tho rate of increase during 
the pnst fifteen years, it may be nssqmed that twenty yosrs 
hence the population of the two distrwts will be 50,000 and 
500,000 respectively, and after forty years will bo 70,060 ’ 
and 800,000. Excluding those portions of Boston whose 
drainage has boon diverted from Chnrles River, the popula- 
tion of thnt put of tbo .metropolitan district which still 
nnturnlly drains. into the river is 158,000, nnd in succes- 
sivo periods of twonty yews mny increase to 275,000 and 
450,000. It should be understood that the latter fi,auros 
are little more than @esses. 

Tmclve cities or towns h:~ve~public mater supplies. Six 
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. . take their water from fltor galleries or basins constructed on 
the banks of’the main or lower river. Tho lowest dlown’is 
that at- Watcutown, cloven milts from tho river’s month ; 
and tho highest up is that at Dodham, :&bout twenty-sown 
miles from the mouth. Two towns tako frbm filter l&us 
nc:w princ;ip”l brmxhcs of the upper, river’, and four from 
srmrcc~ ontsidc of the Charles River valley. 

The stntutc (chap. 80, Scot. 96) -which prohibits tbo put- 
ting of escrcment into any stro:mi within twenty miles nbovc 
tbc point whore it is wed as a SOU~CO of puhlio mater sup- 

. ply, n&&s most of tho towns :md str&ms in thia district. 
The lnrv iS not strictly complied with or cnfo~cod, and many 
cxscs df this kind of pollution am to be found; but the 
amount is rwely sufficient to nffect noticenbly the purity of 
the water sopplics. 

The conmmn mode of,disposing of foul dr:linagc is to put 
it into cesspools, from which the Ii&id portion soaks awni, 
and the more solid pwt is periodically removed. In sp’~rseIy 
scttlcd regions this m&hod snswer~ fairly well ; ,bnt it is far 

/ from &tisfactory at ccntrcs, of populntion, where thh boild- 
ings are in blocks or nc:u togeth&. In such cases the filth 
is rotnined in the soil &out, atid even under, dwellings, and 
the cesspools nrc so close +a cnch other-that the ground, 
unless very porous, becomes sodden and probably uphcnlth- 
ful. Severnl towns in this district.mould ho glad to build 
actors to convoy their foul drxin:gc to :i di&mcc, if they 
only knew whore to put it ‘without violating tbc atntntc. 

Within the district we several hundred msnufacturing 
cstnblishmonts of various kinds. Most’ of t,hc large ono.5 
m-o sitnntcd immediately on the banks of the ruin river or 
i!s branches: Many of them us0 Iwge quntities of Gtcr 
and dischxrgc more or less polluting refuse into the strcuns. 
The law prohibiting such pollution within twent.y mi\c$ of a 
Wlter supply is, ns yot, pr:wticnlly inoperative. MUCll of ,’ 
tho refuse from. such cst:rblishments is niorc objcctionnble on 
:rcconnt of, its appearance than bccnuse it is known to make 
the water nclunlly u”rvllqleso”le. 

In places, nonLtho ootlcts of SOWCPS and drains, thc.w;lter- 
courses of thi6 basin arc polluted nnd sometimes offensive. 
Throughout the greator part of t,boir extent, however, evi- 

:. 



denccs of serious contamination arc not x3 yet :Iplxlrent to 
the 8O”K!S. . 

In the following s&ions tho diffwont towns will be con- 
sidorcd in dotail. 

SECT. 22. M#hZ. -About two-t,hirda of this town, 
inch&q the villngo propor and thrco-fourths of tho total 
popuhrtioli, is sitnnted within the CII:LI.ICJ River vnlloy, on 
the he:d w:Ltcrs of t,ho river, ‘l?hc wcstcrn third, qntaining 
the villago of Hopcd:de, is io the vnllcy of 13lackstonc River. 
Tbc two valleys arc sepw~tod hy :I marked ridge, on tho 
easterly slope of which is sitoutcd the village proper. There 
is 3 public water .supply fumishcd hy it private company, 
pumped from n well about n milt :dww the town, on 
the lank of the river, hero about twcuty feet midc. A 
&omgc rcscrvoir hns hccn con&x&xl about three milon 
furthcr up the stream, within Ihc town of’ Hopkinton., The 
supply is t:~kcn from a sp:wscIy sctll&l region and is t.hcre- 
fore sohjcct to ,very littlo liability to pollution. The daily 
avcragc :uuonut of water pdmpcd is xboot 275,000 gcllous. 
There has been no incrc:wc of popuhlt~ion at this place dor- 
ing tho past ten years. After USC, the fouled mater is 
chiefly disposed of in privy wrultu and cesspools. -Thora 
are, howovcr, two ‘sewers, aggregating about 4,000 feet in 
length, situated in &in Street and in Ccntml Street, within 
the limits of tho vilhlge., The scwgo from the Main St:cct 
SCWP fonls the strecm badly and causes n great nuis:tnco. 
The Uoard of Hc:&h in its report for 1884 refers to this 
outlet ill those terms : - 

. e’ The greatest nuisnhce in the town, I~owovor, still exists almost 
unnttendcd to ; a nuisance mhicb is probably the cause of a very 
Iwgc shnro of the sickness and very mnuy of the deaths in ou: 
torvn. WC refer to the nncovcrcd snil undrnined outlet of the Nnio 
Street sower,‘io mar of l’ond Street. ~Jndoubtc~lly nwob diseasc- 
producing filth is cmptieil from tlrc scwcr, and, slowly carried along 
the sluggish broo!k, poisons, not the nir alone, but permeates the 
s&l, 80 that pwsons using mater mbicb has percolsted througl! such 
soil, are wry npt to be imbibing not lmrc mater, as it appears, but 
liquid death. Tbc very severe epidemic of typhoid fever, which 
prevailed dorinz last summer and fall, and w&h was especially 
violent belo+ the outlet of the sc1vc1’~~c~z.n undoubtcdl~, in a good 
measure, be traced to this source.” 

I 



Green Brothers, heel mnimfxtorcrs and renderers of EC&~ 
Icrlther, employ ubont 200 hands, who use dry privies. The 
wts in which scrap leather is boiled are drawn off to a duin 
which enters the river north of the railroad depot There 
is not much of this liquid, but it is highly colored, nod would 
probably beconlo offcnsivo in summer. 

There arc about hnlf n dozen other lqgo fxtorics in t,he 
town, employing in the nggregate about 1,200 hands. They’ 
ore most of thorn remote from the stronm and hsvo dry 
privies. It could not be nsccrtuincd that any considerable 
pollution is cno,sed by their processes. 
* A had nnisnnce exists in the brook bock of Eastman’s box 
factory, due either to drainage from the factory or to that . 
front vaults on c&:&s frooting on Depot Street, or hoth. _ , 
In sunmer the odor from this brook is quite offensive. 

The on& expenditure on account of &aning out vaults 
at Milford is estimxted to be about $1,200. 

An elnhornto phm of se\v,orngo hns boon propnrod for the 
town by D. L. Wilkinson,~C. E: By thisthe sewage is to 
be discharged at about oight outlets into the river and its ’ 
tributar? brooks, all of which nre linhle.to be nearly or quite 
dry dunng a portion of tho summer. The town his’ taken 

, 

no action towards carrying out this.scheme. There is an 
evident need and desire oo the part of the citizens of the 
town to provide 3 system of sewerage for tho thickly settled 
portions of it. As tho town is more than twenty miles 
above my poiht whore water is taken from the river for 
public %ter supply, it is not restrnincd by public statutes 

, _ from discharging its eemz~ge into the river. There being 
however at times eo little mater in the river, it is prohahle 
thnt, should any large amount of crude sewugo be turned 

,’ 
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The direct pollution of strenms in Milford., due to r&mu- 
f&wing, is not very great in amount. A few cases, how-’ 
ever, may ho noted. 
’ The shoe factory of Jones & Shippec, on Central Street, 
is built directly oiwr Charles River. Water closets used by 
from 300 to 350 opcmtives discharge direct into tho strgm. 
A little dry~refus&, including dust, scrapings nnd shavings 
of leather from the onttcrs und wheels used in shaping and. 
polishio~ soles, heels, etc., is bl!r+n by fans intb the strcnm. 
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into it, not only would n nuisance be wonted near the out- 
‘lot, but the river tyould bo fouled to nn cxtont which would 
bc injurious io the towns l~olom, and would bo opposed by 
tllcnl. 

SECT. 23. @ZZinghanz. - About half of Bellingham is 
within the Charles River valley. It is in the maio a thinly 
settle? 1:&l district, with no .poblic water supply nor any 
probability of uccdiog one. The river, which pnsscs through 

. the tome, is not notioe:~bly pollotod beforo reaching North 
Bellingh:ml. At this point :LPD situated the mills of the Ray 
Woollcn’Compnny, which turn out about 1,000,OOO yards of 
satioets, nnd mnsh 200,000 lbs. of wool per year. Privies 

1 for nbont 120 handa discharge direct,ly into the river. Water 
usod in wool scquring, nod a certain amount of spent dye 
liquors, also contribute to the pollution of the river at this 
plXX. 

At Caryville, half a milo below, is tho &net mill of 
Taft, McKean & Co. It scours from 150,000 to 200,000 
lbs. of w@ ,pcr year and employs 90 hands, privies. for 
whom discharge into the river. The dwinage at these 
ph~ces as it flows to the river looks wry fool, but its effect 

.io polluting the Inrgu amount ~of water io tho river is not 
ooticcd by the eye for any great &t:mco. It is said 
that wttlo will drink the water if taken at u considerable 
distance below tho mills. Some naisanca does (at times 
exist, and more cnscs of typhoid fever and malaria atie said 
to “cc& io the vicinity of the river thno elsewhere. 

SECT. 24: Fxznlzlin: --Fr:uklin lies uhuost’wholly within 
tlo Charles River v&y. The population is about 4,000, of 
which three-fourths :wo in t,ho villngo propor on a hill near 
the cent,ro of the ‘town. There is a public mpter supply 
which went into operation in tho spring of 1885. This is 
furnished by a pi.iwto coqnny, and the wttcr is tnkeo from 
n ?vell southmcst’ from the’ village, wit,h a supply pipe also 
from Uenvor Pond. At present (July, 1885) only about 
100 services hnvc been connected, and the average amount 
pumped is about 30,000 gallons per day.. Privies and cow 
pools are common in the town, and thcrc is :dso XI sewer and 
one or two drnius, which discharge directly into the stream. 
A druin from Dow Academy, whore thoro uro usually about 
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100 pupils, co11nocts with tlx sower which drllins through 
Mill River, in Norfolk, into Chn14cs River. There arc WV- 
oral lwge mills in Frxnklin mhioh discl1:wgc w:1tcr-closet and 
mnnnfncturi11g rcfusc through hline lh~~ok i11t~o Charles River. 
Tl1is brook is 1nxdc very dirty for a lwg distnnco bolow‘tho 
town. The mcll from which tho water supply is taken is 
about 100 y:rrds from tho brook. 

The following is n list of thE pliucipal manufacturing 
cst:1blial1111onts in the town : - 

Shoddy 1nill ,of J. I’. & J. G. Rxy, just sonthe@ of the. 
Union Strcet.railroxl crossing; empl?ys 15 men, and has i* 
dry privy that is clc:uncd out occnsion:llly. 

Belt knife fi1ctory of A. M. Cnm6~ings ; employs 8 h:mds ; 
has a dry privy ; :1ppwe11tly c:~uscs 110 l1ollotion. 

Ray’s c:wsimcro mill, on Cott:lgo Street; employs 20 
hu11ds ; hnu II’ dry lwivy ; c31\Iscs little or 110 pollution. 

Felting mill of A. D. Thayer; eolploys 25 t? 30 l1n11ds; 
lxiry empties into the st.re:1m. X0 scouring is done nt this 
16ill, but thcro is ‘more or less dJcing, nud tl1+ waste liqubr 
fro111 dye vats goes into the st.rc:um. 

Sntinct 111ill of C. a. McIienzio ; employs 32 hands ; privy 
discharges into the stream. Somo dyeiug is dove, but 110’ 
scouriog. 

C:1ssimwe mill of J. F. &L. P:Ray ; employs 90 to’100 
h:111da; privies dischaigo into stre:rm. Both scouring and 
dyeing we carried ,011. 

All the forogoing mills are situated 011 a sn1nll branch of 
Wne Brook. 111 summer this brnnch has very little water 
in .it, and wh:1t there is looks wry’ fuul where it joins the 
mxin brook, although Mine Brouk itself looks clear at tl1Rt 
p&t. Doriog wios, a good dwl of dirt’ia lxoh~l~ly wad~cd 
into the brook fro111 this branch. 

The &wkli11 Rubber Compa11y’s mill e~x$oys aboi1t 200 
hands. Earth closets arc used, to -which earth is supplied 
once n day, :uld.tho closets are cleaned o11t every wcok by - 
the Sunday wtcl1m:u1. A Inrge amount of mator is used ut 
this mill, priwiltdly fur cooling the rolls, and also for wush- 
i11g the crude gum, wl1ich is vary foul smolliu&. Aftor “se, 
the water is ruli off 11pon powus, gravelly soil, when& it. 
soaks away, a11d mnkea little or no nnisnuce. 
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At Unionville, oo Mint Brook, is tire foltiq mill of J. B. 
R%y, &mployi!,g 30 to 40 h:~ods, with :I privy dixbnrgiog 
into thd strwzm. About 24,000 Ibs. of wool arc scoured and 
about 140,000 Ibs. dyed yoxly. It is ostim:rted that only 
about 3 Ibs. of dye per dny rue iota tho stream. Although 
this amount se&s small, its effect in discoloring tbe.water is 
quite marked, and the strcnm is made very red as far ns the 
oGll-pond below. 

A small shoddy mill, nod n cotton mill, also nt Uoionville, 
catno no. uoticcnblc pollotioo. 

In tho village of Franklin is, t&z straw factory of D. 
, Th:i~.ci-, Jr. There BI’C 300 hands, whp use diy privies, 

cle:mcd three times :L ycsr. The draiooge from the blcachery, 
dychouse, nod sinks used to cause a nuisance, nod is now 
c:wried in :I drain more than 500 feet long, nod emptied upon, 
~wvclly land. 

Waitt’s felting mill, io the main village, employs 20 hands, 
and hns :I dry privy, which is &toed out occasionnlly, nod 
the cootcnts utilized oo I:md. Some woo&g .is done, and 
nlso dyeiq. The refuse FIYNU the dyehouue goes through n 
pipo to the town FSOWLV at the r:tilrond. 

This scwcr does not wcm to c:~use any spcciul nuisabce, 
bccn~so nobody lives ne:u! its immcdinte out,let; but tho 
stream into which it empties has very little water, and its 
bed for a considernblc distunce below the newer looks black 
nod foul. 

There is no talk as yet,, at Fmnklio, about buildings any 
s+em of sewerage ; and the topography of t,hc town is such 
:LS would make nay system by which the sewage should be 
l,rou,oht to a singlo outlet, somcmhnt expcosivc. Differcnt 
portions of the town drain n:lturally in different diroctioos, 
intr<, different bcmchcs of Chwlcs Rivw. It is stated that 
little cash is ever paid at Franklin for clcnning vaults nod 
ccssl~oolJ. Householders &her uleno their own or find 
farmcw who will do it for nothing. 

SECT. 25. RGwr&wa. -About one-third of Wrenth& 
in the northerly part, drains to Charles Itivcr through Mill 
I(ivcr. Two I:wgc n:~buml rcsorvoirs exist on thia wea, and, 
store wter for the use of-t,bc mills b&v. 7‘ha writer of 
thcsc nwxvoirs is supposed to be very pure, :uod they ?re 

: 
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fenced in and stocked with fish. Just below them, on Mill 
River, are two small shoddy mills which cause’littlo pollu- 
tion. There is no talk of ar@icial water supply or sowcr~ge 
at this to!vn. _. 

SECT. 26. Medmay. -The town of Wadmay lies oo the . 
north side of Charles River, from which it rises by gentle 
slopes. A mnnnfacturing district axteods along tho river, ~ 
and back of that and at :I distnnce from tho river nrc 
f:Lrrns. .Tho total population is aboot 2,800. Thoro.is no 
public mater supply and no. probability that ono will be 
needed for R long time, as the villa& is scattered :dong the 

. river and is not iocrcnsiog in population. For .the siune , 
renson there is ~110 likelihood of ‘any ~cwera being built. 
There arc sevend mills in the town, on6 of which. soours 
200,000 Ibs. of wool snounlly. The effect of drahugo from 
this mill is somctimos noticed for about a qwxter of n tnilo 

I ‘below it. 
SECT. 27. &U&n. -All of Holliston drains into Ch;trles 

Rivwthrough scvcrul brooks. Tho population :It prcscilt is’ 
about 2,900, and 11;~ dimiuishcd slightly during tho I+st ten \ 

yee~~. The town is very thinly settled, axcept. ot villsge: 
near its ccntre, which contain. about two-thirds of the total 
pppulation. There is no pnblio rvntor supply, althwgb one ‘, 
is talked of, to bo taken from wcllu nc:w some of the Bmnller 
Tvvntcr-coursou. To nccomplish this the’ *‘ Holliston Watar 
Company” has been incorporated under an act (ch. lOG, 
1884), upproved Msrch 26, 1884. The only ooticesblo c:w 
of pollution in this town is at the Holliston l&Ells at E:ut 
Holliston. Hero fine blankets wo made, and. 3‘00,000 
pounds of greusy wool are mushed annonlly. Seventy to 
eighty cipctiatives nro employed and the privies nro over tho 
stream. 

SECT. 25. Norfolk. -This is nn oplr~nd towo, with a 
’ scattered popuhltion of less than 1,000. The ~holc of it 

naturally drairw through brooks into Chwles River. There ’ 
is no talk of adopti!g any nrtificinl water supply or system 
of seweeuge, und nono will probably over be noodod.’ Thaw _ 
we R few casou in this town whore tho water in the streams 
is somewhat contnminsted by refuse from manufnaturi~g \ 
establishments. ’ 

. \ 
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Three-quarters of 3. mile south of Norfoll; Ccntro, on 
. 

Stony Brook, is a shoddy mill employing 12 hands. The _ 
privy is so arranged th:tt its contents get into the strcnm. 
About 250 carboys of vitriol are used ovcry year for washing 
the cotton warp out of woollen rags. The waste from this 
operation does not c:mso :I marked pollution, and is notice- 
nblo only where it passes into the stronm. 

At City Xlls village, near the westerly border of the town, 
are the felting mills of the City Mills Company, who nse both 
cotton nnd wool. About 150,000 pounds of the latter mn- 
teri31 am scoured nnnn:dly. The goods are dyed in a great 
number of different colors, and tho spent dye liquors and 
scour go directly’ into Mill River, which is somemhnt discol- 
ore& Privies for about 75 men dischwge directly into the 
stream, but that for the women is over R vwlt on lend. 

A p:rpw mill on the cast side of the town makes about 10 tons 
per week of Manila wrapping paper and dark carpet lining. 
Old nowsp~pers ana Manila stock are used: There is no 

_. bleaching; but home logwood and copporas Gesnsed for dye- 
ing. A privy for 10 or 12 hands discharges into Stop River, 
hut there is no sensible discoloration. 

SE&. 29. Millis. -This is essenti:tlly n farming town. 
It has no public m&r supply or sy&.xn of senw-age, nor.is’ 
there n probnbility of any being needed. No cases of pollu- 
tion of the river~are known to exist. 

SECT. 30. Nwborn .-Sherborn has a sparse population, 
which is not incrcnsing. A small part of the town at the 
north drains toward Lzko Cochituate and Sudbury River, . 
and is referred to in section 53. Tho part within the Charles 
River v;rlloy consists mninly of farming lands. There is no . 
public iv&r supply or sewemge, and no occasions of pollu- 
tion~ worth noting :wc known to exist. 

SECT. 31. X&Z’&. -Mcd&eld lies princip:Jly in the 
valley of Char&s River, which borders it on tho western 
side. Tha land is high and rolling. and the principel vilhqe 
contains :L population of about 1,000. The only wntcr sup- 
ply is from IV&, and nono ot.her is talked of. As is always 
the close, KHDS o$ the wells are of doubtful purity, being 
exposed to pollution from vaults and cOsspools. This can 
only be gunrdled ngainst hy the personal care, of the owners, 

.’ 
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Thorc is one case of nxrrked pollution in Modfield,~ which- 
is :rt the stww factory of D. D. Curtis 65 Co. This ostnblish- 
ment employs from GO0 to 700.h;mds in lx13y times. It his 
:L lihcral sopfily of water from an srt&rn well 140 feet deep. 
At this phxc straw bmid brought front .Eoropo is blc:xhed 
or dyed, :Ind,sewn nnd shaped into hats. All wsto t&n the 
blcnchcry, and also from tho water closeta, is cmptiad into 
n cosspdol, whence it overflowa by z O-inch pipe into Vine 
Brook near by. A hotel with from 40 to 50 b63rdc1.s dlr:dns 
its mntor closets at tbq sane phlce from another cesspool. 
The brook, which is in the centre of the villnge,.is more ok 
less dammod near by, and is said to lw wry, offcnuiva in hot 
weather. Thrco years :igo- there mu mnch comphdnt on 
:wcount of this, xnd the :tttention of the Stat0 Bonrd of 
Hculth hss been c:~llcd to it. Wxtcr \v:,s form&y taken 
frow the brook -IxAow this point awl for&d, by &:m~ of , 
runs, to houses for domestic USC. The wter, ho~vcvc~., bc- 
ouno so~fool t,hat srcch USG of it h:d to Ijo :rb:u~donod. Them 
has been no talk of.bnildiog sewers :It hlcdficld. 

SECT. 32. Dover. -This is :L thinly scttlcd filrluing town 
in which there arc 110 don~o settlements. Writer is derived 
from walls, which WG presnmably as pure as those i;l other 
tomus, nny contamin:~lio~; being .tho result of c:~rclessness. 
Them is one small paper mill in the town, and as this m:lkes 
otily brown pqwx, the vv;~sh water which rnns into thc river 
is not specially foul. 

.- 

SECT. 33. 
-. 

AWicl~. -The easterly half of this town,. 
nrcluding South Nati& villxgc, is io the .valley of Chwlos 
K~vcr. The popnl:&~u of Sout,h Nxtick is nbont 500. It 
has its sherc of the gewx:tl town wstcr supply, which conw ; 
from Dug ‘Pond in the Cochitwrte v:tllcy. This water-issonm- 
what poll&d lay dminqc from the vill:lgc of &tick, and is, 
rcforrcd 10 in sect. 51. Most of the water which is fouled 
at South Natick is put iuto cesspools. J&wmera can gener- 
ally bo fi)und who will-clwn thcso out for the privilege of 
using t.heir contents. It is said thxt. only two funilics in 
the vill:I~o pay fur this scrvicc. Scwgc from Bailey’s hotel 
is dischqed directly into the rivw. This is less than 
twcoly nlilw abovd points whew water ia taken from the 
river ll~r&~ filter basin8 for donux& supply. 

. 
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There has been no talk at South Hatick of building a 
‘sewerage system, except that ~onw people hnvc supposed 
that the sowngo of Natick would eventnnlly ,be brought 
across the town to Charles River, in which case South Natick 
would join the system. Crude sewage could not, homcvcr, 
be discharged nt this point without violating the public 
statutes. 

SECT. 34. Dedhom. LAbout two-fifths of this town, 
including the &hole of the ma,in village, is within the Charles 

, 

River valley; the remainder, including tho villages in t,he 
vicinity of Muddy Brook, drains natnrnlly into tho Noponset. 
The population of tho whole town is about 6,603; and is 
increasing at n moderate rate. The town has had for five 
years a water supply furnished by n privntc company. Tho 
mater is taken from a well in the immcdi:lte vdinity of 
Charles River, a little nbove the vill:lge. It is aswmed by 
the m&r compnny that most of t+ wntcr pumped comes 
from the lnndward side. The averago daily sopply is sqmc- 
what less than 150,000 gallons. Aftcr use, tho fouled mater 

: 

is put back into tho ground through cesspools. This m&hod 
of disposal is not considered wholly-s&factory, but there 

. hns been no action ns yet looking to’ the &t:rblishment of n 
scmerngc system. As in somo parts of the village the houses 
3~ close together, it will probably not be long beforc the 
riced of sewers to remove their filth will be felt. The public 
stnt,utes monld prohibit ,the discharge of any sewago into 
Charles River. 

One marked onso of nuisnncc nnd pollution exists within 
the villago ‘proper. This is bnused by samnge from tho 
connty jail, which is discharged into :L brook passing through 
smxnpy hmd n fern hundred feet distant. This makes n bad 
stink St times, and it is wported that during the past year 
several czscs of typhoid,feve’r have occnrred in its vicinity. 
In October, 1835, n petition signed by over 50 tnxpzayers 
W:LS presented to,tho selectment praying that body to carry 
into o’ffect some adoqnate system of’ drainage by which this 
nuisance might be nbated. 

There has boen 8oxne talk at Dodhnm of digging a canal 
to drain tho swampy land in the vicinity of Wigwam Brook 
into tbo Neponset new Green Lodge. It mas thought that 
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/ 
if this mere done, :I wwer to serve the town could be 
built in tho snmo oxcnvntion, with an ontlct into Neponset 
River. To discharge orude sewage at thut point would, 
however, be contrary to ‘the publio stntntos, ,since Hyde 
Pnrk takes its water supply from a filter bxsin less than three 
miles below. Snch a scheme would not servo the portion of 
the town situated n~nr LMother Brook, referred to hereafter 
in section G8. 

SECT. 35. West Roxbury. - West Roxbary constitutes 
Ward 23 of Boston. About 2,000 acres of this territory, 
including tho vill;l,es of West Roxbnry 2nd Spring Street, 
drain in n westerly direction into tho neighboring upper 
part of Charles fiiver. Being nenr tho city proper, on a 
line of railrond, and provided with city m:rtcr, the popnla- 
tion at these points iu increasing rapidly. There nr& no 
lowers built, and it would be illegal to discharge crude’ 
sewage into Charles ,Rivor or its tributary brooks. The 
filter gallery from which Brookline takes its mater supply is 
within this territory war Charles River. 

SWJP. 36. i%edllum. -This was fornmrly n large town, 
containing 12,000 ncros, with a population of over 5,UUU. 
In 1881 Wellesloy, contnining about half the populat~ion, was 
eet off 3s a sc,xmte town. Eeedham cant&s large grassy 
plains, which slope getdually to Charles River. The centre of 
the town is divided into somewhat large cstntes, bordered 
nonr the river by n farming region. Thcrc is no public mater 
supply, although there has been talk of taking ono from 
Newton, whoso pumping well is neni Charles River, within 
tho territory of Nocdhnm. Sam0 informnl negotiations of 
committees, looking to that end, were hold ~lwforc Needham 
was divided. The division of the town mill probably tend 

-to defer the procuring of a mater snpply, and until ,ono is 
obtained there will be no need of n sewer~gc system. There 
nre a few cases of pollution from manufxturing estnblish- 
ments in this town. 

The Wnbqn Mills, which ‘make about ono hundred. and 
scvonty-five tons of loather board par ycnr, hnvo two outlets 
mhich dischnrgb ‘dirty &or into the river for two or three 
LOWS daily. A privy for eight employ& overhangs the 
stream. _ 
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The Kc&r Ma~nf:wturing Company, which mnuufxtures 
under-garments and hosiery, employs 108 hands, who use 
mater closets emptying into Rosemary Brook. 

The sowngc from I~Iotcl Welleslcy, which contains in’ 
summer about 600 boarders, is discharged into two cess- 
pools which retain the solids and permit the liquid to over- 
florv to Chnrlcs River. This has bden spoken of as a puisance 
by neighboring residents. 

SECT. 37. ~V&sZe~. -This town consists of tho north- 
xvcst half of Needham, from whioh it was sot off in the 
spring of 1881. It drxins into Charles River ,in two, oppo- 
site dir&ions, townrds the two sides of the town. The 
population is about 3,000. The town is highly cultivated 
and improved, mi& n largc valuation for its size. There is 
a public writer supply, introduced dnring the proscnt year. 
Tho ‘wntcr is pumped from it well near the river, below 
Xcmton Lower Falls. The pumps have a capacity of 
l,OOO,OOO gallons per day, although only abotit two hundred 
services are at present connected. After use the fouled 
mater is disposed of in cossl~ools. 

Not much manufacturing is done at Wellesley, and little 
pollution is caused in this way. The principal establish- 
ments in the town are RS follows : - 

Paint and color works just north of Lnke Wabnn, on thb 
stream running into it. Thirty-five to forty hands arc em- 
ployed, who use a dry privy. The !vash mater from the 
colors runs into the strenm. From onc nnd a tinIf to two 
tons of pxints, chiefly house paints, are made daily. 

Tho shoe factory on Washington Street, oorner of Cottage 
Street, employs 125 hands. The privy is cleaned out four 
times a ycnr and its contents utilized bn a farm. Water 
used for soaking leather is turned into R cesspool. 

On the main river nt Ncmton Lower F’ulle we several mills. 
The Thomas Rice Paper Company ; employs 25 hands ; 

privy discharges into tho river. At this mill about 3,500 
pounds daily of white newspaper are made. About one and 
a half tons per month of blenohing chemicals, au&as chloride, 
of lime, vitriol, etc., arc used in bleaching colored rags. 
River water is used in mnnufacturing, sod ia cotisidercd 
clean enough for that purpose. 
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DudIcy hosiery mills ; employ 125 to 130, hands ; privies 
dischnrgo into the river. All-wool and cotton-mixed w&r- 
&car,is chiefly made; sometimes dyed nod sometimes not. 
No wool is ficodred ; mu& dye liqnor nnd soapy water from 
mashing finished goods nra dischnrged into the stream. 

Chomiczl works of Billings, Clapp & Co. ; nx~kc cbemicnls 
for droggists’ USC ; employ 10 hands ; privy over n vault on 
Innd. All refuse is thrown in a pilo on a v3c3tit lot near 
the river, but uono is put directly into the slrexm. 

Tho four mills nbovo mentioned :wo about four miles up 
the river from the Walthnm filter basin. 

The tiool scouring cstnblishmen~ of George 7%‘. Hollis is 
on Longfellow Brook, about a mile nbovo the pu&p m&II of 
tho Wellesley mater works, which is locntcd at tho conflu- 
enco of this brook with Charles River. On tho day it mns 

,+isitcd, this mill was not in operation, bdt it is said to do a. 
Inrgo business in scouring the wool from shoopskins coming 
from Brighton Abattoir. Considcrnble approhcnsion 1~~s 
been m:mifeste&ns to the extent to which the foul drainage 
from theso ,wor!<s may affect tho Wclloslcy &or supply. ‘: 

At Wcllesley Collcgc, with about GO0 inmates, tho r-emnge 
irr disposed of by p:using it through filtkrio~g media in 
chnmbers constructed for the purpose. The chnmbors are 
divided into compwtmonts, eight or taq in all, oaoh 12 by 15 
feet. Tho ~cwago is rcccivell on n bed of dry luck or pent 
15 inches thick, resting on n floor bf 2-inch plnnk with open 
joints. Bclom tho plank are three inches of grwol, under- 
drained by tile drain-pipo. These tiles unite in lnrgcrdrnins 
which dischtrrgo into Wabnn Pond and W&an Brook below 
the pond. It is said that the semnge is clarified nnd does 
not smell; but it is unlikely that it would bo thoroughly 

‘purified by soch filtration. Tho cbamhers mhcn visited 
during vacation tima mere found to be entirely inoffensive. 

At present there is no talk of adopting a seweragc system 
in this town, although with a free nso of water, one mill be 
needed before many years. 

SECT. 38, ‘W&on. - This town is happy in having ko 
history of semerngo nor +ny likelihood of one in the near 
filtnro. 

SECT. 39. Lincoln. -About two-thirds of this town., 
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‘drains into Charles. River through Stony Brook tnd its 
bran&s. A s:mitary snrvcy of this brook, mndq during 
1885, rove&d no mnrkod cn~ses of pollution, and the town 
offers np subjects foi considerntion in connection with the 
present inqniry. 

SECT. 40. Lezin@~~. -About one-third of this town is 
&thin the Chwlos River v:~lley, but it inclndes none of the 
more thickly settled portions, and so fu as known contains 
nothing needing special invcstigntion. 

SECT. 41. WaZUuzm. -W:lltham lies enti,rely within the 
Charles River basin. The river flows through the southerly 
portion of the town for a distance of two and a half miles. 
The present population is about, l?;COO, and if the’rnte of in- 
CL’O:LSO dnring the last fifteen years shonld be maintained to the ‘: 

‘end of the ccntnry, the population nt that time,will approxi- 
matc 30,000. Seven-oighths of this popnhkion is concen- 
‘trated rvithin the city. pr*per, occupying an nren of about ’ 
two square milts on both bnnlrs of the river. JVsltham has :L 
public water supply amounting to abont 600,000 gnllons per 
‘day. This supply is token from a basin dog in the gravel at 
the edge of the river ; one b&k of t~he basin extends into tlk 
river, but is t,hbnght to be.wstor tight. It is supposed by 

.thc .water morlcs officids that nearly all of the wster now 
pumped is land water, intercepted on its way to the river, 
and that little, if any, of the river mater itself enters the 
basin. Pumping is done only during the dayytimc, and 
when it ceases in the evening the snrfaco of knter in the 
basio is usu;rlly about two feet lower than that of the river. 
Some csperimonts were made by us in tbe’spring of 1885 to 
dotcrmine the probable nmount of filtrntion from the river at 
that time. At one -timk, nbont half a ton of rook salt wvas 
distributed on the river bottom near‘ the, bank abovo tho 
basin. Snmples of mater tnken from the basin before~pu$ting 
in the salt nnd fork twenty-four hours aftkvard, more ana- 
lyzed by Dr. Wood of the ILwvard Medical School. An 
incrcnse in the amount of chloride was found in only one 
sample, and this was not supposed to be significant. At the 
time of the experiment,it is pwbablo that nenrly or quite all 
of the water entering tha basin came from the land. 

It is impossible to say to what extent, if at all. this water 
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is liable to be, ~pollutcd by the privies, .ccsspooIs and foul 
draiwge duo to the popnlation living on the area whence the 
mater comes. The cattle quarantine %stion, in which as 
many as 1,800 head of cnbtle jleGo been detained for 70 days 
each during one year, is about 900 feet from the water-works 
b&in. The mnnure from these cattle is opllcctcd and sold, 
but the urine soaks into the gravelly ground. That it ,pol- 
lntes the ?vitter cannot be proven, but for sentimontnl reasons, 
if no more, such n station should not bc permitted to exist 

.so near to n 9onrce pS mater snpply. A large cemetery, 
about forty acreb in extent, is :dso,in the immedi:&e vicinity 
of the pumping station. Chemical nnnlyais,hos not de&ted 
any evidences of pollution in the Waltham wrter snpply. 

Aft,er being used and ‘fonlcd the water is put back into 
the ground through cesspoola .&d privy vnnlts. That this 
disposal of it may in some casts be :I sowce of danger is 
r’ealized by mnny persons in the city. The Board of Health 
said in 1883, “No wall mater in the village can longer be 
used with safety.” In 1885, the inspector to the Board of 
Health rocomn~e~ded that dry earth or ash closets should be 
substituted for loose vaults. Tho consulting engineer to t,he 
city scwerugo commission said in 1884 : - 

I‘ In the meantime it may Ije worth while for your c&nmooitp to 
consider the risks that nm nom incurred by n continuance of the 
present methods of disposal, or rather m&hods of hoardBu~ their 
filth, for there is but a very smnll part of it really disposed of at 
present.” 

It is estimated that there. are 1,900 cessl~ools and 2,150 
‘vaults in the city, snd that only about IG par cent. of t,he 
former and 25 per cent. of tho latter nrO cleaned ont each 
yew. It is also estimated that three-fourths of tho oxwe- 
ment entering the vaults is never removed, but find3 it mny 
into the wrronnding soil, The nveragc yearly nmoont paid 
for cleaning these structures is $1,300. 

. In addition to any indirect pollution of the river at W&ham 
due to the ground-water being polluted by cesspools, there 
are several cases of more direct and evident pollution. The 
most appwent of these are noted below. About a dozen 
house-drains dischtirge sewage into the river tlirongh pipes 
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‘laid by the town for removing surface rvvnter. About five 
miles of such conduits have been built by the town at a cost 

%’ of about $45,000. 
Tho Rmcric:m Watch Company, employing on the avcrago 

tiearly 2,500 hands, discharges its scwsge into five cesspools, 
from .which solids are. cleaned out about once in two me&~ 
and liqnid overfloms into the river. 

The American Watch Tool Compu~y, with 85 employ&, 
discharges its semnge through an eight-inch drain into tho 
river. 

Tho l’wmenter Crayon Company, .omploying 40 hands, 
discharges about 600 gollons of sewago daily into a cesspool, 
whence it lcachcs nwny into tho river. 

The Waltham Gas Works discharge daily about 100 gnl- 
Ions of mnstoanmoni+ mater into the river. 

The Thorpe & Rogers Steam Laundry tnrns from 300 to 
400 gallons of sowago daily into n loose stone cesspool nenr 
the river. The sewage from 45 employ&, together with that 
from n neighboring block of stores, also enters this cesspool. 

Roberts.’ I?:qxr Mill noes from 250,000 to 300,000 gallons 
of mntor par day in the mnn&ctnro of roofing and other 
paper. Tho dirty water which contains lime and has bocn 
used in washing rags, is discharged. into 3 large basin about 
twenty feet from Stony Brook. 

~Tho Boston Mannf;lctnring Company employs about 1,500 
hands. A constant strenm of mater is pumped throngh 
twelve m:lter closets, whence it passes directly into the river. 

The W\~altham blenchery bleaches and dyes the cotton 
goods made by tho Boston Mnnnfuctnring Company referred 
to nbovo. The cloth is wished by pnusing it through woodon 
rolls submerged in ncannl leading from the river. This 
mill pumps every dny 700,000 gallons of water. Only 
150,000 gnllons of this is much fonled by use. The pollnt- 
ing snbstnnccs are spent dye liquors, chloride of lime, soda 
ash und oil of vitriol. Privies at tho mill hang over tho 
river bank ; those at tenement houses are over vaults, which 
are clenned twice a year. 

Wnlthanl l&s long considered tho de&ability of building 
B sewerngo system, and the necessity for one is now oon- 
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smaller in nrea nnd Ibe grouud’ bccomiog’ so satoratod with the 
hoqse sewage 1s to have greatly diminislwj its absorbing capacity ; 
thus largely iocrensing tbc expense of the removal of the sewage 
or house filth, and io many cases becoming a great burden upon the 
‘property orbner. 

‘I The preseot cost of removal of this district wookl probnl,!y 
pay n fair ioterest on the probable coot of coostroction of a sygtem 
of sewerage designed to take the house sowngc only, mitb th6 addi- 
tional benelit of its constant removal from tbo premias, and 
undoubtedly to the greatly improves sanitary condition of the 
dietriot.” . . . . :’ 

Thoro ore ~o&ral large muoufacturing establishments iu 1 
Newton, mm of which cause more or 1038 pollution to I 
ucighboribg water COWSCB. The special cases worth meti- 
tioning in this connection are as follows : - 

Pettee’s mncbino worke, at Nemtou Upper Falls ; employ 
200 to 300 hands. l’rivios are over vaults; dry ashes aud 
loam are ad&d to theso, nod once 3 year the cooteut3 are 
removed, compostcd, nod fiuully used on Mr. Pctteo’s .est&. 
About 150 ourboys. of sulphuric acid are used annually iu 
clenning casting8 ; ~omo of this gets into the river. 

The Newton cottpn mills, at Upper Falls, bnvo been closed 
for n year. When ruoning they employed 175 hands. 
Seven privies discharge directly into the river. 

About forty years ngo, owing to an opidomic of sickness, 
drnios were laid to the river from nearly nil the htiuscs at ’ 
the UppwFulls. Theso drains were designod to take sur- 
face and subsoil waters and the wastes from kitchen sinks. 
Tbe outlet for theso drains is ou the rrout,h side of Elliot 
Street bridge. The 50~ is slight and looks soapy, but is 
not very offensive. 

Paper mills of C. P. Clark, Jr., nt Upper Falls; make 
tissue, mater closet und wrapping paper8 ; have not been 
running einco July 1st; usunlly employed 25 hands ; ooo 
privy over mcowny. Gunny bags and old ropes were 
worked up into 2,400 lbs. of paper d?ily. ’ 

Collins’ glao fwtory et Upper Falls ; usunlly ruus during 
cpld. w&her ; 5 oti~ploy& ; privy over riiwr ; ~&es about 
100 casks of lime nod: 100 corboys of ‘acid yearly.. The 

. 
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waste vmler, which is large in quaotity nnd contains much 
orgauic maltor, goes directly into the river. 

Creho+ papor mill, at Newton Lower Falls ; makes card 
ind pre8s pq’ors for mills ; works up snnunlly from 300 to 
400 tous of domestic rags and did rope, nod in the prticcss 
employs, (say) 350 bbls. of limo, 15 cnrhoya of vitriol, 10 
tons of oopperns nod 5 casks of chloride of lime. All refusq - 
goes into the river. Twclvo’ hands nro employed; one 
water oldset over the river. 

Cordingly shoddy mills, at Lower Falls, were employing 
only 25 hands when visitod, which was less thnu the usual 
numhcr ; ona privy over river; work up nod dye moollcn 
and cotton rags and 6ome waste; 25 to 30 per cent. of 
material is refuse. Dyes used aru logwood, fus/ic,‘cnm and 

‘ pthor woods ; cnpncity is 1,200,OOO Iba. per yew, although 
last year but 300,900 Ibg. were handled. When rul!ning 
full hnuded would use yearly 1,200 Ibs. of potash, 4 tovs of 
snl soda and 400 cnrboys of sulphuric acid. 

Wiswnll’s pqxr mill, at Lower Fall<; makes wrapping 
and carpet papers ; 12 mw ;. on0 privy over flume ; works 
up daiiy 2a tons of bnggiog, domestic rugs, old ropes, etc. ; 
about 15 per cent. of this is wasto; uses several mineral 
nod vegotnble dyes, also sulphuric acid, limo, alum and sods 
ash; water is used at the rate of 500 gnllons per minute; 
the, wnsto water as it goes into the river looks dark and 
turbid. 

The quality of 1116 water at Newton Lower Falls is said to 
have detcriorntcd greatly withiu the last ten or fifteeu ycnrs. 
No lqer better lhan newspaper CILII oow be mndc with it. 
The mater itself cannot exactly be called offensive, but it is 
sometimes unsightly, owing to its color and tloatiog refosc, 
and it causes objectionable deposits oo its bottom nnd 
shores. 

Tho Silver Lake Company, war Silver Lake ; employs 80 
hnuds, nod makes braided cotton cord, cordago nod steam 
packing. Wntcr is used only for closets aud Invatories. 
There are 1.1 water closets and urinals. Sewage is convoyed 
to D lwgo cesspool, in which solids are retained and liquids 
overflow to B second cesspool. From the latter the sem:,ge 
is pumped daily upon the surfuco of tho lnnd near tbe 
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factory. The ground is grnvclly, tind tho sewngo eo& 
amay in a fern minutca. 

Nonnntum Worsted Compnny ; mnkes yarns and naila;‘. 
uses about 10,000,000 gnllons of mater yearly; there are 
50 hands nnd dight water closets ; al1 mnsto dmimlgo flows 
into settling tanks, in which solids &o intercel)ted and 
clewed outi daily. Thcso solids are camp&cd und nro 
finnlly sold. Tba cost .to the mill of this ~proccss is 8150 
yenrly, and the roturn from &as $100. From the s6ttliug 
tunk the fluid ovc~flows through a F-inch pipo with on outlet 
into Charles River, new the foot of Dolby Street. The 
flow from this drain is considernble, nod ns it does not mix 
readily with the river wntcr, mny ho truccd by ite color for 
about a thousand feot’bolom the ootlot. 

Tho Newton Theological Inst~itoto hns~nboot GO inm:lt+;’ 
the dr:dnnge gues iota twb cesspools, tmd overflowing, runs 
down the hill into home moodlnnds., Must of it tinnlly got,* 
into n branch of Cold Spring Brook, hut is protty thoroughly 
clnrified before doing 80. 

: 

Tbo Lasoll scminnry has abbot 150 iomntes; uses city 
wvnter to the oxtont of 500,000 &ollons annunlly. For the 
past tight years, nil drainago has ran into’ a l,nrgc cossl~ool 
which was never clcoucd. During last summer this cc.%- 
pool ws opcnod, und nbout, 25,000, gallons of licloid and 
100 barrels of solid rcfuso were removed from it. A second 
ccsspool~ has bow lmilb, which it is stntcd will probnbly bo 
suftioient for five years to come. 

The need for sewcr;~go st Newton is felt to ho m-gent, 2nd 
growing mow so y&wly. A .commission to consider thi3 
subject was appointed in 1876. The commissioocrs spent 
$3,000. They considered the practicnbility.of dispdsing of 
their sewago on I:uxl and dccidcd agninst it, endorsing 
instc:~d a plnn dovisod by their cngiocer, Mr. S:uvyw, by 
which the sewage from the more thickly settled port&s of 
the town was to bo collected and carried to an outlot into, 
Charles River opposite tho nr~onal. Tbo system WIS con- 
sidorcd a rsthcr expcnsivc one, tho ljriocipal lines bf ~cwors 
nlono bciug cstim:rtcd to cost $465,000. The ‘chief ob- 
jection to the schcmc, ns stated in tho mayor’s annual 
nddreas for 1882-3, wasthat it 
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‘LProvidc~ for the discharge of sc?mn~e into Chnrlcs R&w 
‘opposite the arsennl. . . The most serious objection to 
.&is plan, in my opinion, is the possibility of creating B public 
ouisnoce by 80 doing. . . . Should it prove so t~hc city would 
have expended n lnrge sum of money in constructing 6awrs, and 
no outlet would exist for them.” . . . 

Newton has at present a committee on semernge, hut 
I as no proctic:lblo outlet for the sewage can be foouud, 

the committoo cnfi do littlo but nrwit the report of t,hiu 
Cpmmission, which it is hoped will be followcd by such 
legislntivc notion ns will lend to the ndoption of n. compro- 
hcnsive system foi the towns in the lower Cl~:wles River 
vnlloy. 

SECT. 43. Waalertmon. -This town is.wholly within the 
Chnrles River basin. It oxtends along the north side of the 
river, nod its surf:mo is rolling and clcvated. A Snnll tract, 
containingr nbont 100 ncres,,lics on the sooth side of the 
r&zr. The populntion is ahout G.200, :ind nt thp prosent 
rate of incrcnsc mill be 9,000 at the beginning of the next 
century. The population k gLwq?cd at sevcwl ccntros, of 
which the principal is the m:~in village, on the river ncnr the 
contre of the town. ~Within the last year \V:r&town hn3 
scquircd R public water sopply. furnished by n priwtc com- 
psny. Tho total pumping capacity of iho works is 1,500,OOO 
gallons daily, but ooly nbont 150,000 gdlon~ n d:ty nrc nt 
present t&on. The supply is t:tkcn from two filter galleries, 
situntecl near tho river in the sontl~rvcstorly corner of the 
town. It ig commonly supposed that most of the mater 
pumped comas from the land, but thoro~is reason to doubt 
whether nny consider;~ble amount could be dr:lmn from the. 
gallcries withoot their being fed from the river. The ground 
water hns tho indctorminnte linbility to pollution. incident to 
the condition of tho district from which it is dr:~mn, and the 
river mater is snbject to the contamination rcfcrrcd to in 
previous sections. The xv&r h:rs bcon analyzed and is ;e- 
ported to be uoobjectionablc so far as chemical nnnlysis can 
determine. After use, the water and tllo filth which goes 
with it is rcturnod to the soil. 

The town contains nbont 1,100 houses, nnd somamhnt more 
than that. numbcr of privies nnd cd~spools. It is estimated 
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thnt about 740 of theao :wo clo:mcd in ‘a year, at an annud 
outlay of about $2,200. The -town has cs~~ended about 
$lG,OOO in building drains, from G to 18 inches in din!- 
eta, for removing surface wltor. k good mnny hoose- 
pipes connect directly wit4 these drains, and thus .dischargo 
their sow:qo into the r&r. ‘lh~i-0 nre iL IIIIdCP of mnnu- 
Ewturing cstxblishmonts on the banks of the river, some of 
ivbich dischargc their wsatc water into it. 

The fEtn:l WoolIon Mills employ 220 hands and ivash 
12,000 pounds of wool par meek; GO per cent. of this, or 
7,200 1~ounds, is dirt, which goes into the riycr, s4 do nlso 
spent dye liquors and mater-closet sewnge. 

The Whcnt Stnrqh Comp:m~ dischwgcs 700 gallons n 
day of sour water containing gluten. 

Eultcr’s starch factory dischug& about 9,000 gnllons~per 
day of the same kind of wsto. Closets for sistccn hnnrls 
nrc over the river.b:dc, which nt this point is wry foul. 
Thie fidory obtains it3 m;ds? supply from sir springs or 
wells within 100 feet of tho river. 

Elliott’s macbinc shop omploya thirteen hnnds ; the wuter- 
olosct empties into tlio river. 

’ ‘The I\Tcwtdn ad Wntcrtown Gas Light Company dis- 
charges 200 gallons of wwstc ammonia w&r ‘into the river 
daily, and also dminngo from two closets. 

The W:trrca Soap RI:mufxctnring Company has a privy 
over the river. The scmngo of ton f:unilies in a block on 
the south &lo of. the river west of the bridge is ,omptied 
through n 12-&h pipe into the river. 

The IIollingsmorth & Whitney Compnny employs 112 
bsndu, who use privies directly over the river. This co& 
puy disch:ww about GOO,OOO gallons of dirty mater into ,D 
tllc river daily. They mdto wtqping po,pcrs, :md stnta 
tbst the wntor of tho river at thnt point is too dirty to 
permit the manof:uAorc of white paper. 

Lewnndo’s dye-house employs 90 hands, and t,hc meter 
closots empty into the river. Thorc is also discharged from 
tho estnblishme~~t nbont 30,000 gallons per day of highly- 
colororl mast0 dye liquors. New this point the domestic 
OOW~C from a brick blo+, occupied by about thirty people, 
also orders the river. 
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The TV:~lkcr 6; Pratt Mwn6cturing Company hnvo privies 
for 125 hsnds over the river bank. 

On Main Street, east of the squurc, a block occupied by 
forty people turns the waste from eight water closets ,into 
the river. Treadaway Brook, which consists of two bmnches, 
ench running throo$ thickly settled portions of the town, 
roccivcs sc~wgo from a number of hoose dmins which cntor 
it, and :LISO from privies which we built directly over it.. In 
dry weather very little mntor flows in this brook, and it stinks 
badly: I-Icavy rains or frcshets wash it comp:wativoly &an. 

Chnrlcs River opposite W:&rtomn is manifestly polluted, 
and in time of drought the water is npt’to be otfcnsivc. The 
evil is one which~is incre:wingyr&ly wth the incrceso of popu- 
lation. As early as 1874, WVatortown :q>pointcd R committee 
instmcted to omploynn engineerand ‘( to report to the town 
as early as prxticnble a comprehensive and propor system 
of scwor:~gc, +ich shnll protect ns from the bnd ollixts 
which nn improper system might subject us to from our orn 
sowage, and also n plao or system to protect us from the 
bad effects of drxinngc by other towns.nnd cities above nnd 
below us.” The committee and its engioccr, Mr. Crafts, 
spent several yonrs nod $3,000’ in wry thormgh &rvcys 
and invcstig:Ltions in rcspcct to :L eeworngo system nt Water- 
town. An excellent and voluminoos report by the engineer 
was mndc in 18i8. This incladcd R design for a sewrngc 
system with outlets at tho river. It mns stntod, howcvor, 
that snch permnocnt disposal of the sewngo monld not be 
sntiefwtory, bnt that it would be necessary for the ncighbor- 
iny towns to unite in bnildio, cr an intoi-cepting semcr which 
shonld conricct with the Boston system, or else convoy tho 
som:l,oo to some other remote place of dispos:~I.. No action 
was t&n nt that time. The town is dcsirons and rcxdy to 
build shavers whcnover any pmcticnblo~ method of disposing 
of the somnge can be discovered. 

SECT. 44. Z?ri@on. -Brighton, which constitutes Ward 
25 of Boston, is increasing rapidly in populntiori, arid :drcndy 
contains about 8,500 iuhnhitants. Having n bountiful supply 
of Jvpntor from tho Boston Water Works, all the more thickly 
scttlod portions of the ward require sewerngo. About five 
miles of scwer~ have already boen‘constrn@xl, and an equal 
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amount mill doubtless ho required before long. The scmer~ 
nlrendy built dischnrgo at three outlets into streams or 
ditches connecting with Charles River. The sewngo helps 
to polhlto the river, and this method of disposal is not sntis- 
&tory ; but the Boston main clr;&wgc system wn9 designed 
to extend ultim:My to Brighton, to divert t,he scm:gc from 
the river to the h:~tior at Moon Island. A cowidcr~l~lo 
nmooot of drainage is turned into the river nt this plwc from 
private drains and from mnnuf:xturing establishments. 
Much fool water also comes, from operations cnrricd au 
nt the abattoir. 

SECT. 45. Broo?&~e. 2 This town has n present pop&- 
tion of about 9,200. It hns n public water supply nmonnting 
to about 500,000 gnllons per day, takon from n iiltcr basin in 
the immodintc vicinity of Chnrlcs River, opposite Dedhnm. 
A portion of the wvntcr pumped comas from the hrnd, but 
probnl~ly the lqcr part of it is ~lcrived indirectly from the 
river. A direct connection, to ho used in case of necessity, 
unites the basin with the river. This river mater is subject 
t6 the pollution .spoken of in the prcviouu s&i&s. 

A Iargo part of the town is sowwed, nod t,hc scmnge is 
collected in an intercepting ~OWCP which follows tho line of 
Muddy River to nn outlot at tho chnnnol of Chnrlcs River. 
A part of the sew:~,oo ;wcumolntos on the flats in the vicinity 
of the ontlct and c:mscs sonw nuisance, which will increnso 
from year to yew. The tomn ofEci:lls rrxlizo that tho dis- 
charge of their sowngo nt this point is objectiaxtble and 
cannot cootinuc l~ermnnently. It is expected t.hot when the 
Boston slain dminxge system is extended to Brighton, the 
Brooklinc semngo mill bo diverted to it :md dischnrged nt 
Moon Island. The twvn is rendy to pzy any rcusonnblo 
charge for such nccoinmods~ion. 

SECT. 4G. Cambrzi&.-As stated in section 13, a &III 
part of Camhridgc drains into Uystic River throngh Alemifc 
Brook. The greater pnrt of it, howovcr, drains into Charles 
River at fifteen swver outlets. The present popubttion con- 
tributing to these sewers is about 57,000, mhich is liable to 
incronse to 100,000 in the next 20 years. The disposal of 
sewage is far from satisfactory. Large deposits occur on 
the tlsts in the vicinity of tho outlets and cnuse serious nui- 
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l‘Tlx sanitnrg’condition of that part of the Chnrlcs River bnsin 
near Cmigic’s Rridgc rcquircs no description 3t the hnnds of this 
Board, ns it is fzmiiiu to all .mho hare occnsiml lo visit the 
locnlity. The dredging about the mouth of tho Bridge Street 
sewer, for which the cities of Cnmbridgc nnd Somerville bare lately 
mndc nn appropl‘iation, can ‘only n~ord n trmpo~uy nnd parti 
rclicf for the evil, if indeed any bcncfit may ho thus obtnined. \Vc 
bclicrc the time 113~ fully arrircd for action by this city nod ndjuin: 
ing municipalities in the direc!ion of clrectirc nwl permanent relief 
fi:om these growing nuisnnccs.” - Rq~ort ,fdr 18SO. 

“The Althy condition of thnt part of Charles Rircr basin miU,in 
onr limits is iocrcnsing from pr to yew. WC koow of no other 
plsn for obtaining relief from this noisnncc than that rccomme~,ed 
by the commission nuthorizcd under the ~esolvc of tl;c Lcgisl3tnrc -S 
of I?51 to investigate the subject of <lrninngc in Boelon nnd 
vicinity. This will, of wx~rac, rcqni>c n concert of action of all the 
cit,ics nnd towns draining into this buin. WC recomulend LIE 
coosiderntion of tbis m3tlcr.“- Ilrpwtjor l&W. 

“‘The Bridge Street sewer nuisnuce is not only n very serious 
‘awl disgusting nnnopnee to those pasing over or ncnr Craigio’r 
Bridge, bnt, in the opinion of this Bonrd, i3 .a constact dnngcr to 
people living nod employed in that part of the city. As the abnte- 
mcnt df these nuisnnces not only interests the ‘city of Cambri~lgc, 
but xljoining cities and towns, WC capestly recommend the city 
council to tzke such action ns will lend to n consultation of the 
authorities of the dilfercnt cities and towns interested, nod 3 thor- 
ough considcrntion of tbc whole mnlter, or such other nctitio ns 
may bc thought proper;lookin g to the ,,mnanent allstement ,,f 
thcso nuisnnces. This I:onrrl makes this recommen,ln:ion, fully 
n!pccinting the mngnitule of these mntters, and the great cspense 
that must be incurred np~l the difficulty to be met in pernxu~eotly 
ridding our~clres of these mure than serious nuisances.“- &port 
for 1’953. 

“The Bats of the Charles River basin nre growing more awl 
more offensive ; and even now the odor arising from this souwc, 
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ought to be the foremost in the effort to remedy the evil. The 
Lcgislnlure, at its present session, passed a bill providing for the 
appointment, by the governor, of Eva persons to act ns % commis- , 
sion to consider nnd report B plan for sem6ring the metropolitn” 
district. and we trust tbst there mill be n strong concurrcot action 
of the cities and towns interested to bring about this great public 

~imixovemcnt.” 

SECT. 49. Boston Proper.-Prcvions to Jan. 1, 1884, 
abont 10,000,000 gallons of sewage mere daily emptied into 
Chwlcs River frown Boston proper. At that date the new 
mtdrccpting system w&t into operat.ion, nnd all of the ~wv- 
ngo from the city 6ewcrs has since been divcrtcd to.tho 
hnrhor at Moon Island. On an nvcmge. about twice n 
month, during rainsto<ms .or thaws, when the “mount of 
mater flowing in the semcr~ is greater than in” bo t&m by 
the intercepting semcr or controlled by the pnmps, n portion 
of it overflows nt the old outlets. Snch occnsiomd nnd tem- 

pw:wy discharge of very dilate servxgo into tho river do@ 
not seem to cnnso any noisnncc. Although tho sewage flow- 
ing in the ~cmcrs is thns intercepted nnd disposed of, there 
nro R Inrge “urnher of honsos on the mnrgins of the river, 
sitn:~tcd on tho mater sides of Beacon, Brimmor nod Chorlos 
streets, which turn their holiso sew:~ge throqh privnte.dmins 
directly into the river. ‘The nmonnt of water in tho river.“t 
this point is so great that such sew,no does not cnusc sny 
spcci:rl nuisance, :~ltho”gh it is of?onsive to the sight. Since 
the city has s+nt 55,000,bOO in order to divert its sew- 

,ago, it seenx B pity th:lt the improvement should not be 
thoronghly nccompli&d. To do @would only require-.tho 
building of n few small pipo sewers with which the honse 
dr”ins before referred to co”ld connect. I” a nnmber of 
crises such ,scwors alrendy exist, and house owners might 
properly be reqoired to change the directidns of their house 
pipes 80 as to connect with them. 

TEE SU~BURY AND COC~ITUATE BASIXS. 

SECT. 50. !lXe basin as a whole. -In 1846, Boston’mhs 
granted t,he right to take the waters of Lake Cochitnnte and 
its tributsries ns its wutor supply. The cntchmont Z-O:, 
wh.ich feeds this supply is nearly 20 qmre .miles in extent, 
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nnd in6lndcs parts of tho towns of Wayland, Ntitick, SW-~ 
born, Ashland and Ibmin,oh:~m. At thnt time the populn- 
tion on this wea mns nbout 4,000 ; now it has incrcnsod to 
nhont 13,000. -As Bost0n in~reasod’in,popnl:r~i~~n thij snp- 
ply provcd,insn5ciqt in qnxntity, and thb city WLS gl:tntcd 
the right tu the mater of SCdlbory River and its tribntwics 

2 :1b0vc n point in Framingluun. The w~tershod of this district 
is nearly 75 eqwwe miles in extent, includes i.ho wholo or 
p:wts of four other towns, and I;:w II present population 0f 
23,000, which is li&blo to incrcnsc iu tlic futwo. AUh0~gh 
the dist.rict mny teem to be an immcnso one, it is not too. 
I:wgd for’lho pwp0so to which it is dodic:ttcd. Tho incrcnso. 
in the popul:ltion of the city and in t.ho consnmption of xv:@ 
is so rapid that it is possil,lo that still furthor oxtensioiw of 
its system of supply m:~y be necdcd. Those districts were 
selcctcd nftor a cnrofnl invosti@ion by competent ospcrts 
from all t~hoso which were prxtiwlly nvnilnl)lo for the pur- 
pose, nnd wore found to lx the best and tho lenst Ii&lo to 
p0llution. 

In, ardor thnt t,ho mntcr mny bo mholcsomc, it must lx 
kept as pure ILY posJibl0. Some of tho strosms from which 
it is derived Ilowthmngh thickly-settled communities, and it 

Q. is imp0ssil~lc, in the nature of .things, that they should 
wm:lin ,:~l~wlntoly pore. Absolute purity coold only be 
rrttiCned by deporting alI population from tha districts and 
keeping tbo wholo 100 squ:w milov uninhahitud. The efforts 
0f the wxtcr works offioi:tls to prcvont pollution by keeping 
rmt of the strc:rms all drainage and manufwtnring refuse; 
11:~s caused considcrahlo contention between tho city and the’ 
towns within the districts. On tho on0 sido, it is said that’ 
any fool dr:Gnngc ontoring the water might endanger the 
hoslth of 400,000 persons and C:L,ISO nn epidemic. On the 
othor side, it is cl:Gmod that dmi~n:qe most nntumlly, of 
ncccsslty, go into tlic streams ; that a prohibition of such 
dndnupo is prncticnlly B prohibition of water supply nod 
nxmnf:.rcturing industry, nnd thnt without these population 
cannot inwxrao, and c:w bnroly nxrintain itself. 

SECT. 51. N&L -About hnlf of Natick is within tho 
wntcrshed which furnishes the Boston water supply. This 
district includes the villngos of Notick qd Fclchvillo, with 

I .. 
‘ 
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populations of 5,500 nod 1,000 respectively. There is n 
pohlic mater snpply nlnoooting to 208,000 g:dIons per day, 
~derived from Dug Pond within the town. Dug Pond is HII.)- 
ject to considcr:~hlo~pl)llution from the sooth br:mch of Pcy:io 
Brook, which ia tho natur:d ootlct of drainage from the 
south part, of patick Villqo. T,he town hns no pnblic MXUXS’. 
Some 500 feet of M-inch brick and 1%inch pip0 dr:!in, in 
connection with the covered channel of the ilorth branch I$ 
Pegnn Brook, hare until recently received sewage from 
nboot 90 private drains from buildings on the main streets 
of X\‘ntick village. Tlrcsc drains conveyed to L:dx Cochit- 
u:ltc the sewage from a popolntion wrionsly estimated at from 
1,000 to 2,500. About bl:wh Ist, 1885, n decisioo Ixwxl oo 
the Cochitmlte water act was rundercd by the su~wxno coort 
dcc!oring such disposal of sewage to be illegal. In compli:wcc 
with that decisio’n :~nd &cr pressure from the Boston Wntcr 
Board, the use of thcso dr:tins has been di&ontinncd, nod 
cesspools to rcceivc the sewgo hnve b&n constructed 
instead. Some of thcso cesspools were built uodcr the 
public st,reets ; others wcro located in hack y:n& wit,hin n 
few feet of dmellings. One or two t~honsnnd dollars were 
spent in m&ing the change, nod 60 f:n as the town itself is 
conccrncd, the new nrr:qcment is fnr more objectionable 

.nnd probably more d:ungcrous to health than the old one. 
The liquid which le:~ches from the cesspools certainly io 
mnny and prgbnhly in most c:we still reaches L&u Cochit- 
u:ltc through Pogao Brook, but is cl:u+fied and more or ICSS 
pmilic? by its filtration through the ground. It is estimnted 
thnt there are about 1,200 privies and about 200 cesspools 

,in the villngcs of Natick proper and Felchvillo ; also thxt 
.,,bont 1,000 of those structures are cleaned out every yonr 
at :m aggregate cost of about $3,000. Within A’P*tick am 
six large shoe shops, employing in the nggregnte about 1,150 
hands,. nod using 4,300 gdlons of town water per duly. All 
of these now have privy vaults for their omploy8s, and run 
.their mnnufxturing‘ waste over the surface of the ground. 
There are also some smaller mnnufnctnring estziblishments 
which do not call for special notice. Tho Natick Gns Cow 
paoy is reported to dischnrgo home amnonin water nnd tnr 
into Pcgnn Brook. 
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in this area is South Fmmingl~:m~, which iS the pritxipnl 
villngc, with .a’ popul:&)n of :bout 4,500, &cl dmins 
rintwidly win Beaver Dnm Brook t” Lnkc Cochitnnte. This 
vilbgc has a lmblic water supply dorivcd from l&rm Pond 
:wd the Boston condnit. The supply is fGnished by the 
Finminghnm Writer Company; hnd wL.9 first put .in opcr:ltion 
ahout Aug. 1, 1865. Thc pm~~ps IMVC :l capxity of :Iboot 
1,000,000 g:1llons per. d:1y. The tow” bnilt, in South 
Fmmin~h:lm io 1882-3, nt :L cost of $5,360, about 2,000 
feet of public scwbrs. Thcsc consist of 12-inch rtnd 15-i!lch. 
pipe, 2nd xc located, in &ccts :dw”t thb Parb Ilul~l~~ 
Walks. Thcso ~owcw rcccivc. scmngc frqm pnrt of the 
rul~hcr works, and from :I Im&ling-house :uid two blocks of 
tcllcnlellts I,cl”“gi”~ to the wrn,p:u1y. The total population 
cotltributing thn scwngc is said to IJO nborlt 800. ~Thc 
scw~gc, which is rwy foul, is discharged I~y.mny of :I” opera 
ditch into Dcovcr Dan> Bn~ok,. whcnco it Jaws to Lake 
C”&it,utc. The Iullk of the town drains i,uto privy vnlllts 
:md cesspools, which disp”Hiti”n of its filth is far from 
tiaLinf:lctxbry. There arc R nnmbcr (rf mxnufxctories io South 
l~r:mliu$m. The o”ly ones whibh nmnifcstly pollute tho 
w~tcr CO~I’SOS arc the follr,will~ : .- 

1’uY~ linl>l,or Works - llS0 from 2on,ooo to 300,ono gxl- 
low “f w:*tcr per l&by ; cmplr,y 1,000 hn”ds ; hvb :Llwllt 20 
w&r closets, nnd dischqo their sewago into Bwvcr Dun 
I:rook, p:wtly thnuglr the town sc\vcr~ ind pwtly throngh 
tm opt” ditch. 

I:icll:uds”“‘s. StlYIm F:Et”ry -employs 200 lxlnds for 6 
se:1s00 of ~SCV”” “1”“tlls; 1,409 fi;ooo to 5,003 g:Illo”J of 
xwtcr per day; dischwgcs fonl dr;lin:t,oc eve; the snrfixo 
of the ground to an open ditch, thcncc to Benvcr D&I 
Bro”k. 

Bxrbcr’s Straw Elctory - cnq~loys 300 han& f& the 
senwn of eight months ; uses 8,000 ,n:dlons of mntor per day ; 
f&l dtxitqc goes into n scttlins Ixrui”, from which much of 
it Ic:d~cs into it stow dr;rio Ic:ding to &mm Pond. 

AII cstension of tho ~scmcrago system of this town is 
n~usl~ ncederl, and wonl~i Ix n~:rdo if it mere not for the 
d~prehcosion~ Lhat th” discl~:w,oo of sowngo at .tbe present 
“utlcts may prow to.ba ilk@. A suit :qdnst tho town on 

. 
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this nccbrmt hns nlrendy bc,en brought by the city of Boston. 
The following qwtntions show the public sont&ont in rcgad 
to this mttor : - 

Lo Dminng?. This is IL serious nml very important matter, and 
Cnnnot bc brought before the town too so >I, or too stror@y. Ox 
rillqc3 n+c growing rapidly, snd the wants of proper drainngd arc 
being sercrcly felt. The village of South Fmminghnm, in pw 
ticillnr, should bc attended to nt once. The demand is imperntivc. 
Something must be done. Wbnt, or in what mnnner, your com- 
missioners do oat feel li!ke saying nt this time. On:! thing. bow- 
ever, WC will wy, tint is, the town sbo~~hl autbwizc some &n and 
system for the bcoclit of the rof&? village of South Fr~minghnm, 
rn~ber thnn put off from year to ycnr by ordering drsins and 
sewers foor 8pCcid localities and indivillunls. Let us bave :l full 
survey ah p!an for cho whole to work from, sod then build as 
necessity mpircs. We would respdLlllJ~ suggest lhnt the toen, 
under nrticlc in the warrant for .the annual March meeting “Co 
cb0ose nn~ committees of llio town,’ choose 3 committee of three to 
consider nnd report to the town at n future meeting 6ome plan fur 
the proper ~lminage of Fmmiugbnm, or tll.at portion of it callal 
South Fmmin$nm, mith auLborily to employ competent cnginccr 
nnd connscl. and that 3 snitzblc n:)proprintion be II@ therefor.” 
‘Rrprt of Rotd Commissioners, lSS4. 

‘(The Lcgislntnrc of 1884 crcnted n State commission on dmin- 
age, giving them two years in wbicb to thoroughly invcslignto tbc 
matter nod m&o extended surveys ihi &stern Mlassnchuselts, 
Frnminghrnn coming witbin their jurisdiction. This cbmmission 
is to r@ic its report to t,bo nest Legislntorc. ’ 

“ 1%~ 3 rccci~t decision in the Pe,~nn Brook controversy, one of 
the nbuttcrs, being Lbc defendant, Ins been dcbwred from alloain$ 
any sc+a?gc to enter thot stream whicl! flow into Lake Cocbitunte. 

is 11~ spccinl legislntivo cnnctments in favor of the city of Bos- 
ton, tbzt gigantic corpxation hns lovicd tribute on tbo wntcrs of 
tho Mystic valley, on the maters of Lhe Sudbory valley, Firm 
Pond and Cnkc Cochitunte, also all streams tributary to those 
wnters. 

“ Tbo inb$t:mts of all towns bvdoring on these rivers, ponds 
and strcnms, have been mercilessly r‘obbed qf their prescriptive 
rights, ‘and llom A?msn:.l rcdrcs% Undoubtedly the misdJm of 
future legi3lntors mill remxly this evil; if not, the towns will 
ccrtninly establish the Wet that they dr, hnrc rights which cities 
must rcspcct. 

“ Thercforo, before m%‘kin~ .z furlher expenditures for works that 
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ten feet’from the I&ok.’ Ne& the dyehous~ lm” l&ivies and 
one hog-pen also orcrflow id” the brook. 

Thwe is :L manifest need .of SCI~CI.R~C at l\I:ull~“r”i~~l~, mid 
n iommittee to consider the subject was nppuided in 1’664. 
This comuittec cml~loyed as cnginecr Mr. IL S. Philhrick 
of Roston, who ‘nxd” n gcnernl &sign of n scwer:~gc systcnl 
for ihe town. This comprised n system of scwcrs for the 
rcmovnl of sew~gc prop&, nnd lhc qqwoximntc cstimltc of 
its cost was $135;371. Thb mn’ m sower, which was to be 
15 in&w in &uctcr, cstendetl through Main Street and 
dowi Maple Street to an “ntlct on land ill the imwxlinte 
neighborhood of tho i\I:wll~~rough Junction St:&m. 111 the ’ 
estinmtc of cost w:is~incloded the 1inrchnso df 100 IICI‘CS of 
land at $100 per :ICL’D, and the pwpnration of 50 :uw of it 
for immediat” OS”. In csemining the tend dixrcd to, I 
f:dcd t” find more than ,25 :wcs which sccmcd suitddo for 
the p”qx~se, nlth”ugl1 10 :dditi”ti:ll acres‘ north hf~lho rail- 
rod 31~0 might IE utilizc’d. The 25 atiro tract sccuncd to l~c 
&II odaptcd for purifyin,R scwagc, since it is prow, I‘C:L- 
sonal)ly lcvcl, and tllc ground wlter nndcr it is IIN. The 
cfllncnt., however, would Ix dischwgcd within four rnil& of 
Basin X0. 3 of Boston’s mntcr supply, whicl~ it w~old reach 
tl~r”ngh Anglo Brook-nnd stony Urook. XI”rc”vor, bcforc 
muny yenrs the lloaton \V:rter Uonrd cspcct to build thrco 
additi”n:~l dor:lg” hnsins. Thcsc arc all designed to ho 
locuted on stony nr”“k. IJ. ,uill No. 7, which will be the 
upper and Inrgcr of ‘the thrcc,~will oxtcnd to’within a fern. 
~l~ondred feet of the propscd filtrntion nrc:~ for M;r~ll~o~oqh’s 
sewnge, so that the cfliuont woolcl flow diwctly iut” the 
1,:&n. Under such conditions it wonld lx vwy ncccsswy 
Ih:lt the pudicntion of tho scmago should nlwy~ ho com- 
plete, mitliont tho slightest possibility of failwo ; :L thing. 
di&xlt to ewwc won nodor the most f:w”r:rblc circuu- 
8h”WS. 

A” on+xr is at prcsd cmployod by the town in mak- 
ing surveys and dctnil plans fora scw,eragc systbm in gcncrd 
:~ccortlnncc with th” dcsi$ snlxnitted by Mr. I’l~ill~~ick, 
nlld it is expected that w”?k will lqin upon it c:lrly it1 1881i. 

SECT. 57. S”uull~bor”ll~h.-Soathhorongll is wholly within 
the matershed of the B”st.“n snpply. It 11:~s :I populat.i”n of 
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about 2,100, fou-fifths of which nro about eqnitlly divided 
botwceu the villages of Sout.hville, Cordaville, Fayvillo Andy 
S”nthl~“r”u,oll cc11trc. There is no public nater supply or . 
system of sewern~e, nor n likelihood of either being ncedcd. 
Few casts of nxanifcst pollution exist in thiv town. The 
Cord:ivillc Woollou Mill, em$oying 1’00 “pcratives, turns. 
6omo wool scdur ud dyestuffs into the river. A shoe shop 
ut F:lyvillo, with nhout 250 hnnds, cmptics its refilse into n 
vault and cesspool, which ar‘c linhlc to overflow into Stony 
Drool!, ivhich Fe& IGo III. of Bostoo’s supply. 

SECT. 58. ~~FGs~bolrou,‘l. -About two-thirds of tho aw‘e3 
of 1:his town is within tlic Sudhury lusin. This includes the 
vill:gc of Wcstborougll and all tho thickly~set~tlct1 lurt of tho 
town, with a populxtiou “f about 4,000. The rcm:rining 
third h:u 3 scnttcrod popukition of less than $100, and 

‘, drains by three brooks into Ass:dxt River. There iu :I pub- 
lit w&x- supply from S:undra Pond in the southeast cornor 
of the town, nt tl;o I&d ;f a Inwok tribtitary to Sudl~~nry 
River. The cntchmcnt area of tho pond is smnll and con- 
tains bnt about :L d<,zcn farmhouacs, so that there is little’ 
liubility to pollution. This w&r iws introduced in 18i4, 
und t,he wxige daily amount of it oscd is :tbont 125,000 
gnllons. There nro no town sewers, und after use, the w:~ter 
with its contninod filth is disposed of in privy vnnlts awl 
ccssl~ools. It is ostiin:~ted.th:~t about 400 vsolts ~md 200 
cessp001s ore c1cil"eil out ““CO a yonr at un a,rrgrcg>rte cost of 
$l,YllO ; the others nrc cloancd orlt by the fwrne~~ withont 
clwgc. There arc a, few manlifxtories in the toxvn, 1~x1 “f 
thcro one or two hwo some difficulty in disposing of their 
rcfwc. 

The Xationnl Str:lw Works, on East Win Street, employ 
600 to 800 hands and use 20,000 g;dlons of town w~cr per 
day. ‘They have twclvo water closets. The munnfixtnring 
waste wtcr and that from the closets, constituting qnito fLuI 
druirqe, go II+ an 0lNxl ditch to C&r Swamp, and thence 
hy a brook to Sodbory River nnd Uaain No. 2 of Boston’e 
l\~v;rtcr sul~ply. 

A straw shop on South Street employs 100 hnnds and 
mes 3,000 to 5,000 ytllons of mxtcr daily. The privics’we 
over vaults at the ronr of the lot, and the munufacturing 

*’ 
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wastc goes into a basin near the 8nmo place. This looks 
badly, nod makes u local nuisnnce.~ 

At three sho6 shops, the waste water is turned on to the, 
surfhco of the grcund and soaks away, 

Two privies used by th6 cmploy& of throc sm:dl carriage 
shops :LI‘C dvor a brook running through Ccdnr Swamp into 
Sodbury River. 

The St:lto Homceopnthic Asylum, which is nom lxzilding 
near the r<crthorly limits of lho town, will bnvo n cnpwity 
for 500 Inmates. A w&or supply nmoonting to a,hcnt lOO,- 
000’ g:rllons &ily, will be taken from Chnoncy Pond. ’ The 
foul wtor is to bo disposed of by irrigation on n nci$j~lxw 
ing trwt of Iahd nhout 30 BCL’CS in extent. Any effloent from 
this tract would nntur:rlly go into Stony Brook. 

\\‘cstl,orough noetlv a scwern,rro system and has long con- 
sidorcd tho building of “no. 

6‘ At the nnnual Mnrch meeting in 1875, the town nothorizod 
the then Board of Itoad Commissioners to cause surrqs nnd 
estimntcs to bo made with n view to the introduction of n system 
of servcm~gc for the village. That board procumd the scr&es uf 
nhsrs. Buttrick & Whoclcr, Civil Engineers, of. Wcrccstcr, 
Mass., who made snrvcp and est@mtcs, l~ropxing a main drnin 
or BCWCI from the east aid0 of tbo Common, through Brigham 
Street to Cc&u Swamp Brook, a dist&xzo of about 3,400 feet, at 
80 0stim:rted cost, csclusivo of land damage, of live thousand one 
hundred nnd cloven dcllars ($5,111). :But, no action rcsoltrd , 
from that iuquir~.” - Ileport 0-f Commitlee on Sewerage, 1681. 

In iS8l a committee on sowerage was appcintcd who 
employed ns engineers Messrs. Ball 8 Hoold of \Vcrccstor. 
,Thcy designed a systoq including sowers for sewage proper 
and dr:lins for surfxo water, both dischnrgiog. throo,nh 
Rogglos I&ok into Codu Swamp, and thus into Sodbury 
RiVW. Tho cstimatod cost was $22,774. Some esccptiow 
being tllkco to this scheme, Ccl. George E. Waring, Jr., of 
Newport, was called into consultntion ;md prepared :L plan of 
~ewws to cost $30,000. The system m:\s intended to rc~novc 
ooly the s,c\v;ige prol’er from the ~holo of the scttlcd par- 
tioo of the villago,.nnd consisted entirely of small pipes, 
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Ll!c Lvgost main sewer being 10 inches in diameter. In ex- 
placation of the plan, Mr. Waring k&l : T 

“I bavo assumed that, as t,ho drainage rons to the Sudbory 
River, you rvill not be per&cd to ‘discbnrge tbe of&lent into tbo 
brook without first purifying it. The ciroumstnoces are fnvorablc 
to its porificntion on the flat bounded by the brook and Sudburr 
River, the course of the brook being slightly cbsnged. Tho matlor 
uf puriliontion mill be simple and of littlo ocst, being e&?od by B 
combination of no crier bed and nn irrigation field. Tlro osicr 
bed is nbuut coo a&z in ora, nnd is simply o serie’s of level ditches 
runniq book nod forth botmeon brinks (mndo by cxowoting tbo 
ditches) the’ banks being planted Mtb osior willows. Tbo slug- 
gish flow secure~l by this meant mill cause o deposit of eolid mnt- 
tar, rind, as cspcrionce has amply shown, the effect of the growth 
of tbo willows in porifying the somngo will be nlmost, if not qoito, 
oomploLo. To make tlro purificntion nbsolotc, the two cutlots of 
tho osicr bed discharge on the surfonce of ml irri@ion lickI of 
about i”oor (4) xros, over which it will Ilow lo surroonding ditches, 
disoharging ioio the brook.” 

The commiltee recommocded that this plan shnuld he 
adcptod, hut that n pnrt of it only slmuld ho. +I con- 
structcd, leaviq the remnzindcr to he Imilt from time to time 
ns 11c&cl. So notion was tnkcn at that time, hut the town 
has olwnys considorcd that ml~cncvcr &ws are built :t 
mothod of.disposnl somewhat similar to that recomn~onded 
by Mr. \\‘nring should ho :~doptctl. A committoe on scwor- 
:p is now in csistence, and tho town voted to makc a start 
in constructing its scmcrqc system in the nntumn cf 1885. 
It vm oft.orwu& decided to p,oslpono work uctil the spric,rr 
of 1SSO; in order first to conGdcr nny rcc&nme~~daticns 
which shoold lx mode hy your Commission. 

In my opinion Ihcro may be n rcnsonnl~lc doubt rrhcthcr 
the schomc as p~~pcsed mocld prove e:~tisfxto~y. The sur- 
fwo of the limd on which it is proposed to disclxirgo t,ha 
*owngo is so little clcvotcd ilhove that of the mater in the 
neighboring smnmp that the ground wotcr is little if xt all 
holow the surliace. The swvngo which would he put cc each 
ncro would ,ndt’ therefore filter throc~h ncrntcd soil, so that 
the cf%llucut which would eac:lpe into Bostcn’~, water sq~ply 
would not Ix porifietl; or own entirely clnrifiod. Turciq 
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imperfectly purified sewqe ioto Boston’s katcr snpply ’ 
probably would bo. considorcd R. violation of, the p+lic 
&totes, and mould almost c&&duly load to liti$ion and 
injunctions’oti the part of; tlk city. Sh&id the disch:i~gcilt 
this point prove to be illc@l aud bc prohibited, the tumn 
would have 3. seworqo Bystool without an outlet, or, at Icxst, 
would bc put to very great csponso in altering the system so 
ns to obtain-j n&v outlet. 

SECT. 59. I1qAnlon. -The grenter pa!% of Hopliintdn ,: 
is within t,he Sudhury basin; two smaller portions drain 
rospectivel~ into the Ch:~rlos :md Blxkstone rivers. Of the 
total popnhltion of 4,000, over 3,000 in-o in tho first-u:lmcd 

I district. The town hns :I public w&x supply derived from 
three ‘F-inch driven wells, loc:ltcd 0~1 n very lofty picwof 
mc:~do\v Iand to tho west of IIaydco Row. This supply 
was introduced late ii, the swoon of 1884, so thnt tho prcs- 
cnt consumption is only :d)rmt 16,000 ,R:dlons per day. 
?he scmngo of the town i3 dispos,cd of in shallow IOOJO 
privies, of which thcrc :wo &out 700 in the town. ThcSo 
arc commooly clcnned out :a no ospense to the ‘OWIICL.J by 
ncigboriq farmera, who use the contents on their liold$. 
Thu following cuscs bf pollution occurring in this tow,n xo 
worth noting : - 

The privies of eleven estates on the edge of Whitch:dl 
Pond, which is tho hond ivators of Sudbury River, ovcrllow 
into the pond. 

A ,sho,e shop io Woo!villc, employing 100 man,, has its 
privies directly over t~ho river, iuto which it also disch:qes 
its waste w&r. 

A ,shoc shop ou tho corn& of &in and Grow streets, 
employing about ~nmo number of hands, drains by an S-inch 
pipe into n tributary of Indi:ro’Brook, which feeds Sudbury 
River :~nd Dnm No. 2 of the Boston mater supply. 

Thcro hns been no consideration of sewverngo by the 
authoritiw of this town. 

TEE NEPOXSET’BASIN. 

SECT. GO. The basin as a dmle. -The Neponset River 
basin comprises about 100 squwe miles, and includes tho 
whole or portions of twulvo cities nod towns. Iu. additiou 
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. to Boston, five tomne hnvo public systems of water supply, 
and in all but one of the remaining towns there is more or 
less talk of obtaining such a supply. Sewers are found nt 
present only in Boston, but will soon be needed st Hyde 
Park, probably nt Dcdham, nod possibly at’three or folir 
other towns. The present population in this basin is about 
33,000, of which about 19,000 are found in tho lower portion 
bolom Dedhnm. IV,ithin forty ye:lrs the populntion will 
probably exceed 60,000, the greatest increase occurring along 
the lower river. A large number of m~tlu~cturing~establish- 
monts nre situated within the basin dn the main river und its 
tributary brooks. These pollute the writer considerably, the 
largest amount of fOo1 drainage coming from wool-scouring 
mills, tnnneries and dye marks. Tho lower portion of the 
river shows th& effect of such pollution and is noticeably 
dirty. 

SECT. 61. Sxxborough. -This town has n population of 
about 2,800, nncl most of it.naturally drains into Teunton 
River. About one-fifth of the town, however, in its northerly 
pnrt, including outskirts of the mniu village and n total pop- 
ulation of about 400, drains towards the Neponsot. No 
action hns been taken by the town with reference to obtain- 
iog n public water supply, und consequently there has been 
no consideration of nrtilici:d drainage. On this area there 

,are no cases of marked pollution of mater GOW‘B~B which call 
for notice. 

SECT. 62. Kxwon. -This town has a total population 
of 1,3’00, and is situated on high land along the divide 
betwcen the Neponset and Taunton River valleys. About 
two-thirds in hren of the town, wilh four-fifths of the popula- 
tioo, is within the Neponsct basin. As the soil is very po- 
rous and wills deep, mater has hitherto been chiefly obtained 
by means ofruin-mnter cisterns. Works to furnish a public 
supply of water leave just been bnilt by a private company 
chartered in 1883. The water is taken from n ~011 250 feet 
above tido level, near Sharoo station. This ia in the vicinity 
of Benver Hole Meadow Brook, a tributary of the Neponset. 
For the first year or two this supply will probably be fur- 
uished to only about 100 houses. The well can easily be’ 
kept free from danger of pollution. The building of a 

‘. 
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~oworago By&em ii not at present o”n<emplated ; and probably 
it will not ho for several ybare, or until the u8o of water 
has largely incroaseil, that the need of “no will be realized. 
Waste w&or is now put into the ground. No marked ca~oa 
df pollutjon oi streams% this town have been noticed. 

SECT. 63. JVuValpoZe. -Nearly the whole of Walpolo is 
within the Neponset River ,basin ; a small c”rnor at tho west 
end of tbo town, with a population of about 200, is in tha 
Chrl~s Rircr valley. The ‘total population is about 2,430. 
The surface of this town is gently rolling, and me11 watorcd 
by vnrious streams foiming the hoad maters of Neponsot 
Rive<. Owing to au oven distribution of population, which 
is’not dense at nu’y part, water,ia obtnincd from wells, and, 
thorc is no especial talk of an artificial supply. For tbo 
aunt ronso” the sabj,jdct of sewcmgo has not boon con- 
sidered. There are a number of. manufacturing estsblish- . 
ments in Walpole, 8”mo of which considerably pollnto tho 
streams on which they are situated. 

Tbo wool+couring establishmcut of E. F. Lewis is on tho 
brook fed by Morey’s mill pond, and from 10,000 to, 25,000 
Ibs. of wool per day, or an aggregate of 6,OOO;OOO Ibs. per 
year, &PC scoured tlloro. This comes from Oregon, Texas, 
N&da and other plocoa, and dontnins a variable amount of 
earth, alkali, dung and grease. The amonnt of dirt removed 
by scouring varies’from 18 to 67. per cont., nod therefore 
OVOP 1,000 tons of it are yearly discharged with the wash 
water. This +fFocts the river water for a distance of two “P 
three milts below. It is claimed that this causes a floating 
scum, disagrooahlo to the eye, to accumulate in the mill 
pond opposite Stetson’s card factory, and in that of Bird’s 
papor mill at East Walpole. At these places the water is 
said at times to smell .bndly. Suits havo bcon brought 
against tho owner of the scouring mills by mbnu~~cturors 
on the river .bol”w, who claim that the pollution of the 
.water injures it~for their uses and also makes it offensive 
nlid uhhealthful. It is noteworthy that “nc complaint tiomes 
from a man who himself wishes, to carry on wool-scouring at 
a fioint abbot four miles below Lewis’s mill, and claims that 
the mater is rendered too dirty to use for that business. Mr. 
Lewis would ‘like to avoid polluting the .wator, if he knew 
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any practicable’ moans of doing 80. Until recently ho 
scoured all ~of his wool by moans of repeated washings 
with very large volumes of water, and still uses that process 
for tbree~lift,hs of his product. Ho has lately put iu, at a 
cost of $18,000, uew machinery of sufficient capacity +a 
handle two-fifths of his material. By this, the wool is first 
beatea while dty, so that a considerable part of the dirt and 
short wool fibro is extracted from it. It is then carried 
automatically in a series of tanks and rolls, where it is 
washed clean by the application of very much loss water 
then is used under the old process. Tho snap suds and wash 
water, although containing the same amount of dirt as in the 
old process,aye very much leas in qi&tity, and would there ’ 
fore be easier to treat by any method of jxxification. An 
attempt is made to precipitate some of the dirt by passing 
the wash water through basins before permitting it to enter 
the stream: but not much is effected in this way. Mr. 
Lewis ha? contemplated pump&g the waste water from his 
now machines to chcmioal works about half a mile distant, 

_ * 
in then hopes that by some method ,of trcatmout the water 
may be purified nod a valuable product extracted. Ho has 
also commissioncd’a chemist travelling in E~ropo to ascor- _ 
tain methods of purification used there in similar cases, and 
intends to adopt any which has hoeu found to ho practicable. - 

A short distance hclbw this cstablishmeut is a mill for 
cl&ing cottoll waste. The waste as received contains 
from ,20 to 30 per cont. of dirt and oil, principally petro- 
Icnm. About a ton of-waste is cleaned daily. ,Tbe wash 
ivoter, containing soap, oil and dirt, Bows througli four large 
settling b&/ns, in which much of the dirt is precipitated aud 
the oil accumulates on the surface. The effluent from these 
basins iuto the river looks like dirty soap suds. From 25 
to 30 men at this place use water. closets which discharge 
dir& into tho river. 

Near by is the paper mill of’H. N. Lewis & Co. This 
mill makes a dark bindor’s-board, which does not require 
any bleaching. The pollutin,. 01 matter added to the stream 
at .this place is chiclly dirt washed from the stock, which 
escapes wit.h the wash water from the tubs. At this place 
water closets used by 17 hsndadischarge into the brook. 

. 
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The Walpole Dye and Color Works &in into Mill . 
Brook. They make about 375 -,tons a year of prdducts,. _ 
chiefly dyes for calico priotcrs. The drainage from this 
place contains some sulphurid acid, ‘aniline dyes, logwood, 
etc. This causes consideruhle. discolorutio!l, but the. drain- 
ago does not scorn to smell badly. About 18 hands are 
employed hero, who use a dry privy. 

00 Spring Street, near ttie Common, is a mill for making 
batting and carpct lining from cottou was& No manufact- 
uring waste, is sent into the stream. About 100 hands are 
employed. For thcso there is one water closet discharging 
into the stream, and onc privy in which the excrement is 
kept dry by the addition of the short, dusty fibro ext&ted 
from the waste. ‘The resulting compost is used & a mannre, 
and is said to bo valuable. 

At the bleachcry and dye house of S. Gray & Co., au 
Main Street, 2,000 Iba. of yarn’are dyed daily. Vegotnblo 
dyes are used, and the refuse goos through a ditch to the. 
river. The drainngo looks black, but has no special odor. 

The Norton Manufacturing Company manufactures seer- . 
suckers. They omploy about 75 hands, and claim to dis- 
chnrge “9 rofusa ioto the stream. The privies, however, 
are in the\ immediate neighborhood of the brook. 

The Union Mill Compeny mnkes’bntting and carpet lin- 
ing, and discharges no manufacturing waste into the stream. 
The water closet, use? by twenty or thirty hands, empties 
into the river through the raceway. 

There is a small hat factory at Stetson’s dam on. the 
river. This discharges hut little waste product. The man- 
ufacturer complains that the water is too dirty to allow him 
to mike light-colored hats. 

Near Stetuon’a dam and mill pond is Stetson’s card cloth- 
ing maoufactory, employing 11 hands. The privy is over 
a dry brick vault more than 50 foot from the mill pond. 
Mr. Stetson complains of the offonsivo condition of the water 
which comes into his pond. An unsightly SCI:~ often &ou- 
mulatos on the surface of the pond, an! its bottom appears 
to be oovorod with a dirty deposit. Ou throwing a atone 
into the pond, or stirring the mud with a pole,.llo oily fillu 
arises and spreads upon th.4 surface of the water. The 
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amount of smell ‘noticed from the mnter’dcpcw.ls largely on 
haronlet,ric itnd thermometric cotiditions. At three separate 
visits, made during the months of June, August and Septom- 
her, respect.ively, a decided smell wn8 noticed only on the last 
occnsion. Prohuhly the smell comes largely from decompos/- 
Con, in summer, of tha wxm just meutioned. This cdnsists 
chiefly of certain kinds of ulg3: mixed with dirt collected 
from the water. The polluted condition of the water favors 
the growth of tl1.e s&e, which thrive- on the qniet surface of 
the mill ponds.’ As the slimy growths become loaded with 
dirt they sink to the bottom, where. thoy begin to decompose. 
Tho resulting gases cause the decomposed elime to rise to 
the surface again. 

At East Wnlpole is the paper mill of F. W. Bird & Son, 
employing GO hnnda. Prior. to April, 1885, the privies at 
this mill dischnrged into the river; now they are over 
&Its, and the contents-are utilized on land. They work 

.up old paper stock into hardware wrapping papers. Some 
of the pnper is dyed, nnd the pollution added to the river ?t 
this point consists of waste dyestufik, such ns Venetian red, 
yellow ochre, etc,, lime wed in blenching, and the dirt 
mnshed from the old stock. At this mill there is mnch 
complaint concerning the polluted condition of the water 
which reaches it. River meter is used in the boilers, and 
much trouble ia experienced from foami!lg. 

On the river a little helom Bird’s mill is the paper mill of 
Ilollingsworth & Vase; 21 hands are employed, eon18 of 
whom use a privy dischsrging into the river. About three 
tona a day are mndo of Manilx p&per for flour sacks, and also 
paper for sanding ; i. e., to make sand-paper of: The stock 
worked up is old fipc. For softening nnd hlenching there 
,arc used each week about 1,000 lbs. of chemicula, consisting 
of 400 Ihs. of chloride of lime; 600 lbs. of quicklime and 20 
Ihs. of soda ash. A portion of this tinolly escapes into the 
river, the water of which is mode ooticenbly “ hard ” by the 
lime added to it by this mill and Bird’s mill nhove. At this 
mill there is great complnint of the foulness of the river 
an&r. It is sGd that much scum accumulates on the mill 
Land, end is very offensive. A well 20 feet in diameter and 
30 feet deep has been dug nt this mill, about 50 feet from the 

. 
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river, in order to get from it purer water for menufuctoring 
purposes. Theawter filtera to this well from the river, hot 
is still too dirty‘to be qtisfactory. The boilers give n great 
deal of trouhlc by foaming, and the mill has aomeiimes shut 
down three hours on that account. 

At South Walpole we the Walpole Emery Mills; 20 
hands are employed, who use n closet discharging into the 
etrenm. About 1,000 tons of iron ore are ground yearly, 
end sdine.of the fiue poivder escapes into the stream. Its 
effect .in discoloring the water and staining submerged 
objects is noticed for a long distance below. 

SECT. 64. Stoug.JaL[on. -The total population of Stough- 
ton is nlrout 5,200. The northwesterly third of the town, 
containing the principal vilhwe of Stoughtou Centrc, with LL ,D 
population of 2,500, drains through Cnnton into the Ncpoti; 
set. No action hsu been taken by the town towards proour- 
ing an nrtificilll writer supply, but a private company called 
the Stoughton Aqueduct Company hns been orgnnizcd with 
n view to furnishing water for public purposes and to indi- 
viduals. The principal .mover in this entcrprisc is Mr. 
Phinnoy, who dnring the summer of .1885 sunk n Inrgo 
well near the centro of the town from which to procure water 
to sqiply automatic sprinklers ip hie factory and storehouse, 
which would lwgaly diminish his insortnnce. Finding the 
public interested in the mutter, it is now proposed to make 

‘the works of suffici&t capacity io furnish B supply for street 
hydrants and for such private individ,uuls RS desire to take 
wuter. The pluo contemplates a pump with a capacity of 
18,000 gallons per hour. Th e present well will furnish 
2,500 gullons por hour, but it is thought that other wells 
can be added. Tho purity of the supply will he subject to 
the gen&l conditions affecting grolind water drawn from - 
the vicinity of n somemhnt ndmerous population. 

Most of tho pollution to streams in that part of Stoughtou 
drainbig into the tieponset, occurs at. West Stooghton, and 
is due to mills upon Muddy Brook, which runs from Stough- 
ton into Canton nod is a tributary of Steep Hill Brook. 

The upper of these mills is tho woollon mill of Consider 
Southworth ; 14 hods are‘ employed, who we a privy bis- 
charging into the stream. The propriotor.~expressed nn 

w.. 
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intention of diverting this diwhnrge from the brook, out of. 

regard. for the public w&we. About 100,000 Ibs. of ~091 
per year nro scowd here, chiefly Eastern super, which i5 
not wry dirty, and sbrioka only 15 por cent. ,It ia washod 
with ml .soda and soda ssh, nod the wash writer and dirt go 
iota the brook. This mill has been running for a year past 
on white goods, and has dono no dyeing, although it hns 
facilities for that work. 

French 6; Wnrd’a woolleo mill employs about 150 hands. 
A dry privy is used, into which is put peat and sawdust, 
which f;lrmcrs tinnlly take way free of charge. This mill 
washes weakly about 5,000 pounds of domestic wool, shrink- 
ing on the average 25 per cent. Tho wool is .washed by 
machinery, und the-wash water, ahiah cont~aiss salt; sal 
soda and soap, goes into the brwk. Dyoiog is carried on 
with aniline colors, l6gwood ntid cochineal. -The refuse 
from dye vats also gags into lho stream. Two or three 
years ago.the proprietors of this mill dug out several hun- 
dred’cart loads of deposit from tho pond below their mill. 

L’ This deposit proved to be to& snndy to be of value as a 
firtilizer. The superintemlent of this gill expressed the 
opinion tbnt much of the dirt caused by such manufacturing 
processes might be intercepted in vats. 

The cotton twine mawfactory of A. Soothworth & Co. 
comes next balow on the stream. When visited, there was 
little doing ut this mill, though eometimes there are eight 
hands employed. A privy discharges into the stream, but 
110 other pollution is caused by this establishment. MU& 
complnint is made of the poHutcd condition of the brook 
water which reaches this mill. It is said that the operatives 
were troubled with sore t,hroat and mmsea, which WBB attrib- 
uted to the smell of iho wntei. 

Thore are severnl large boot factories, rubber works, etc., 
in Stoughton. As they nro not situated in the vicinity of 
streams, they do not cause direct pollution.to water cour88s.. 

SEOT. 65. Canlon. -Nearly the whole of thia town is 
wit~biu the Neponsot River basin. The total population i$ o 
little under 4,506, and of this about 3,000 are found in the 
mnin village. There is no mater supply except from \vells, 
some of which are thought to be of doubtful purity.. Some 
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of them arc near &roams which flow through the village. 
These &reams are. considernbly polluted nod may :~ffect the 
wells. A part of the villogo is w~derlnid, oenr the surface, 
by ledge rock, along which liquids from cesqmols might bo 
guided in th,o directiou of mella. Fbr these and other 
reasons, esp&inlly-on account of the need of, httor proteo- 
tioo ngainat fire, tbo inhnhitunts of the villugo nrc nnxioua 
that the town ehould ncccpt a legislative act of 1885 author- 
izing it to pmcurp :I public supply of mater from I+nvor Holo 
Meadow Brook, just ill tho .cdge of Sharoll, Many town 
meetings have been h.old to consider the subject, but tbc oppo- 
sitiou of residents remote from thovillnge, who would not be 
roached by the mnter~pipes, has prevented tho mensuro from 
receiving the necessary two-thirds vote. A survey formntcr 
works hrs been mndo by Mr. William Whcoler, C. E., who 
hns prepared a pl:m, iooludin g ftiorteon milts of pipe, with 
pumps nnd stand-pipo having nn ulti~natc.cspoc,ity of 750,000 
g~~llons daily nod cnlculnted to supply, witbio two yaws n 
populntion of 4,000,at nn estimated cost of $90,000. There 
is no system of wwcrs nt Canton, and probxbly will be no 
disposition to build soy unlil after w&r works have beeo 
put in. There will then be decided .need of ooo for the 
removal of house sawngo, and ~tlvo to roceivo mnnuf;lcturing 
rcfwo; which now makes the strenms wry dirty. The fol- 
lowiug is a list of the principal mnoufactories : - 

The upper mill on Massapong~Brook make8 cotton fishing’ 
lines. It was closed when visited, but was said to ompluy ’ 
six or seven hands, nnd to have B privy discharging into tho 
stream. 

The American Net nnd Twiue Compnoy’s mill employs GO . 
hnnds, who use n privy discharging into tho stream: 

The Eureka Silk Manufxt~u’riog Co&my hns tbrce mills 
on this brook. About 150 hands in the aggregate, nrc cm- ’ 
played, nod the privies ompty into t,he stream. Silk machine 
twist iri made, nmoonting to about 95,000 lbs. par year. 
411 their product is dyed with cutch, lopoocl, iron, dye- 
woods nod nuilino colors. Soap is used in cleansing, and 
the refuse from all mnnufacturing opc&idns goes illto the 
stream. 

On Beaver Brook ut Spriog Dale ia the-Spring Dale +I!, 
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which makes moolleo yaws ; 15 hnods arc employetl, nod 6110 
privy empties into the stream. About 50 tons of wool a 
year are dyed, chiefly with krosine, said to bo an uoilino 
color. The stream, which at this point is small, is badly 
discolored by the refuse from this mill, but t.hero’is no very 
noticeable smell. 

The shovel works of 0. Ames & Son, on the brook formed 
by the union of Beaver an3 Steep Hill brooks, employ 25 
hands wheu ruaniug full. A dry privy is used, and no 
noticeable pollution is caused. 

The stove-polish works of Morse Bros., on Washington 
Street, employ about 40 bands, and apparently cause no 
pollution. Tho privies are over tight vaults, mhoso coo- 
tents are deodorized-with ashes and earth. 

Naar the centre of.the town,. at tbo head of the east 
branch of the Neponset, which is formad bythe union of a . 
number of tributaries, wo the works of the Riosloy Iron and 
Machino Company; 225 to 250 hnnds,are-employed here. 
The privies for about half of them eiopty into the stream, 
and those for the other half are ovci vaults, the contents of 
which are emptied and used as manure. Complaint is made 
at this mill that the boilers corrode much more rapidly than 
formerly. This is attributed to the polluted condition of the 
river water, caused by the mills on its tr&taries. 

Below is the Kev~re Copper Company, employing 140 
hands. Tho privies empty into the stream. Little other 

. pollution is caused, except possibly by some dilute acid 
used in cleaning castings. At these works no trouble is ox- _ 
perieaced from corrosion of boilers. 

At the stow mill of the old Neponset Cotton Factory, oo 
the east branch of the Ncpoaset, are two distinct though 
connected companies. The Canton’ Paint and Oil Company 
manufactures ship paints, black dressiog for leather, nxlo 
grease, and a soap for bleaching purposes made from petro- 
leum, mustard-seed oil, alkali, etc. The subs$wxs hnndlod 
sc,em &her dirty, but it could not be learned that any of 
them got into the stream. A privy used by four operatives 
empties into the rive;. The Canton Maoufacturiug Corn- - 
paoy, in the same building, bleaches fine cotton goods by a 
new process, advertised as the “Canton bleach.” The , 
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capacity of the works is nbont 30,000 yards per day. 
Refuse from the blescbing process is turned into the river. 
The proprietors claim that this refuse .is antiseptic .and 
harmless. A priiry use? by 22 hands empties into the 
river. The’river water is not considered pure enough for 
use at this mill; the water “sod is brought through an 
8-inch pipo from a pohd over half a mile distant.’ 

At Canton Corners is the cottoo mill of Robert Draper; 
employing 50 hands. It is not near a stream, and seems to 
cause no pollution. 

At Canton Corners is also the woollen mill of Draper 
Bras. ; 80 hands are employed, who “se privies over vaults. . 
From 300,000 to 400,000 lbs. of wool a year are used, 
ahoot half of which is scoured at the mill. A part of the 3 
product is dyed. The refoso from scouring and dyeing goes 
on to swampy land near.by, ivhcro it make; a local nuisance 
and is said sometimes to small badly. 

SECT. 66. Norwood. -This town coneists OF what was 
formerly thc~southerly i>art of Dcdham, and was set off in I , 
Fohruary, 1872. It lies wholly in thi valley of the Nepon- 
set, and slopes gently towards thnt stream. Bordering that 
river and a tributary called Purgatory Brook are largc areas 
of swamp.or flowed meadow. The town has just put in a 
system of waler war&,. tho supply being taken from Buck- 
master Pond in WesL Dedham. Tho present population is 
about 3,000, of whom 2,500 reside iu tho village. The 
capacity of the works is bayed upon a population of 5,,000, 
“sing a tota! of 300;OO0 gallons daily. There is no sewer- 
age system; and as population is nowhere dense it will 
probably he some time, even after the introduction of water, 
before one will be considered indispensnhle. 

There are ono.or two innrlted cqses of pollotiou of w;+er 
courses in this town. On~llawes Brook iS tho paper mill of 
Isaac Ellis, employing 12 hands. From 450 to 500 tons of 
Manila wrapping papor are made here yearly. The stock 
worked up is &l bagging, rope and paper. In treating this 
there are used about 300 ‘barrels of lime, 16 of ohlorido of 
lime.nnd sorue copperas. The water which reach& this mill 
is perfectly clear; below the ulill the brook has, a muddy 
yellow color. 
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Further down on Hxwcs Brook is the t;mnery of -Winslow 
Bras., employing 125 men. About l,OOO,OO,O sheepskins 
me tanned and dyed here yearly. Abont a quarter of these 

xe (‘ domestic slaughter” skins, and the rest are <‘ foreign 
process” (i. e.., salted. in Ihc countries from which tliey are 
imported). The skins are 6‘ drenched” with snltand vitriol, ’ 
“ limed” with lime, tuned with bark or extract, and dyed 
with aniline colors and logwood. Refuse .from all of theso . 
processes goes into the brook, the water of which is turned . 
quite black. The black color is probably due to the ,combi- 
nation of iron with tannin.. Tho’brook stinks very badly at 
times. The proprietors of the tannery claim that the dia- 
coloration of the brook before it reaches them, oaosdd by the 
paper mill above, injures them by preventing the making of. . 
white sheepskins.’ 

On the main river, not far below mhcre H%wes Brook . 
enters it, is the printing-ink factory of Geo. H. Merrill & 
Co. ; 1G hands are employed, who use a privy emptying 
into the river. Little if any pollution is cans&d by the man- 
ufilcturiug processes. Complaint is made here of a !‘ fearful 
stench” from the river water which reaches them: It is said 
to be specially noticeable in the morning, when their wator- 
wheel is started, and the filth accnmulnted duriug the night - 
at the head of the r&x is stirred np. 

At the north end of Norwood village, opposite the Nor- 
wood station on the N. Y. & N. E. It. R.;is the tannery of 
Lyman Smith’s Sons. There are about 125 employ&, who 

.use privies over vanlts, whose contents ure so;netimes ukilized 
a8 mltnure and somot,imes carried away by persons paid for 
that service. About l,O@O,OOO shcrpskins are tanned and ‘. 
dyed yearly ‘hy processes similar to those employed at Wins- ..’ 
low’s taonery, as before described. At this place the refuiie 
from the several processes p:uses first through n ‘( soMing 
pit,” 50 feet long and 20 feet wide, by which some of the 
solids me intercopt~d., The pit is cleaned out occasionally 
by farmers, and the contents nppIied to land. The dirty 
effluent.from the settling pit goes for about 500 feet through 
an open ditch, which is very foul: Fortunately there are 
only one or two dwelling-houses near it. The ditch connects 
with u plank drain eight inches square; which conveya the’ 

-1 
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foul water to Neponset River. This drain is over a mile 
l&and oost,$3,000, of which the town contributkd $800. 

SECT. 67. I&ndoZ~lt. - Ahout a iixth part of this town,’ 
including the farming nelghborhood of Tower Hill and a .’ 
population of about 200, dyains into the Neponseti ‘the 
rest of the town drains io an cnsterly direction into Wey- 
month River. No caaos of marked pollution of w& courses 
are,known to exist on tho Ncponset side. The town has 
le$oly voted to accept an act which empowers it to tnko 
wstor from Great Pond, situated partly,in the adjoining town. 
of Braintroe. The w&&he’d of this pond is sparsely 
settled, and is therefore little liable to pollution. There is 
no probability of sewers b&g built at Tower Hill. 

&CT. 68. Bedham..--The part of Dedhsm which nat- 
urally drains into Ch:lrles Riyer hos.bean considered in section 
34. Of the remaining portion, the grenter’pnrt consists of n 
hilly and sparsely scttlod furruing region where there is not,h- 
ing cxlling for comment. Tho somewhat populous villages 
of l&t Dedhum nnd Onkdnle drain towards Mother Brook, 
which, ~8 before explained, diverts “no-third of the water3 
of Charles River iuto the Neponset. .These villages share in 
the general town water supply referred to in section 34.. .On 
Mother Brook are several marked cases of pollution due to 
manufacturing. At the. npper mill of the Morohnnt’s Wool- 
len Company, about 200,000 lbs. of unwashed wool, are 
somctimea scoured in a month. The resulting product of 
clean wool may be .only 80,000 tbs., the, other 120,000 
lhs., con&sting of dirt and grease; escaping into the brook. ’ 
The water olosets for 40 operatives discharge into the stream, 
as do also those for 460 hands io the spinning nnd weaving 
mills of tho somo company just below. At the Norfolk 
Mills, now owned by the Merchants’ Company, about 50,000 
lbs. of wool are scoured in a month. About 60 per cent. of 
this passes into the river in thd shnpo of dirt and grease. At 
tbia mill there is no pollution from water closets. Dry wool 

waste, is put into the privy vaults, and the resulting com- 
pound is used as n fertilizer. Mothor Brook joins Neponset 
River n short distance below the point at which are sitnated 

I 

tho driven wells for Hyde Park’s water works. The water 
betwee’n the two points, l~owcvor, is slack on account of B - 

. 
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dam beloiv. It is a questibn whether putting excrement into 
Mother Brook m0uld-be held to be a viol&n of the Public 
Ilenlth Act. 

SECT. 69. West Zhbury. -About 400 acres in tbe 
eoutherly corner of this part of Bostoz dmin.towar& Mother 
Brook and Neponset River. This territory has a population 
of about 500, which is not increasing much at present, 
nllhongh it m:iy do 80 in tbc future. Thero are no sewers 
here and nono nre contemplated. Should any ever be needed 
they could hardly connect with the sewerage sy&ms in 
other parts of Boston, on account of n dividing ridge which it 
would be difficult to cut ihrough. A connection with B 
Dcdhxm system would be more practicnblo, and such a sys- 
tem will probably be built before 8cww8 are needed for thie 
part’of West Roxbury. There are no noticeable ca8e8 of 
pollution io this district. 

SECT. 70. IT& Parark. - This town has n population of 
nearly 8,500, which is increasing rapidly. About three-fifths 
of the area, including most of the mnin,vill:ge and over fonr- 
fifths Of the population, drain into Neponset River. Tmo- 
fifths of the town, on its northerly side, with :I population of 
1,500; unturnlly drain towards Stony Brook and Charlee 
River: Up to this time water has been chiefly derived from 
wells. This source of supply is thus referred to by the 
Board of Health : - 

“ Where‘tho houses are in such close proximity as in Hyde Park, 
the well water must necessarily become contaminnted from the cess- 
pools and prbJ’ vaults. Dr. Hammond, the distin,onished authority 
in sanitary muttcra, says that a cesspool shoukl be xt least one 
htindred feet from’the ~11. Ewe they are often less than ten feel. 
There is no donbt that bot,h wells and cesspools Bre B nuisance in 
IIyde Park. We advise that !ilteled cistern water be used if it caa 
possibly be obtained.” . 

In accordunce with the above advice, a number of citizens 
have abandoned their wclls,nnd have constructed rainwater 
cisterns instead.. A system of public water works is now 
building by n privntc company. Water is to be token from 
driveu wells adjoining the river bank, about half II mile above 
where Mother Brook eoters. The water of the Ger which 
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flows past this point has been contaminated in tlie iminner~ 
described in previous sections. The.pollutioCis @Smt~ly. 
marked to be noticeable to the eye. It is nssertcd hy the 
water works officials that. mhut reaches their wells will 
he land mater inhxcepted on it&way to t,he river; All 
t,he settled portion of the town is to bo piped, 8nd it is sup- 
pa&d that the nverngo daily consumption will 6oon reach 
400,000 gnllo”s. There are no pohlic sewers in Hydo Park, 
nnd sewage is disposed of in cesspools and privy vaults. 
The Board of Honlt,h estimates that there :ITC~ nhout 1,250 
privies and no eqwl ‘number of oesspools in tho town, and 
thet they zwo all cleaned about once a’yenr at au avernge cost 
of $4 each. This makes a total nnnwd expense bf $lO,OpO, 
which at presqnt rntes for good municipal loans would ho the 
into+ on $300,000. Portions of the town :wc so d&&y 
s&cd that tho wo of cesspools is especially uns:ttit&ctory.- 
Tho Board of Honlth sqw of this : - 

~4 In 6ome part,s of the tow, nherc the ground is low sud wet, 
it is quite dillluult, witlmut great cxpcnso to private part&, to 
keep the cesspools emptied. This trouble will oo&nue until 
scwrngc is iOtrOducca. iany p:wts of our town arc tl,ickly set- 
tled. and to prcvcnt the accumulation of nuissnccs ns the tom” 
becomes more populous is a question demanding consideratio<~ 
and nction. Ii is to be hoped that mater will 8oon bc introduced, 
and then the dcnxmd f+- n ‘system of scwcrage will become more 
urgent, beqausc more mater mill be used. Many think if WC only 
obtain water we can wnit 8omo Lime* before it mill be necosaary to 
have sewepge. It would be desirable and cheaper to hwrve all the 
work done together.” 

It is known that :1 uomhcr of &t&s mxr thi! river have 
driins discb:qing directly into the stream. Tho &~lrer 
of these and the amount of sewcrugc contribulcd hy thorn 
has not becu exactly dotixmioed. .A number of mnnufactur- 
ing establishments also contributa directly to the pollution 
of the river. The principal of these esloblishments are the 
following : - 

The cotton mill of D. B. & K. Roight, on Mother Brook; 
employs. from 275 to 300 hands ; tha privies discharge into 
the stream. No dyeing is done, nnd little if any manof:wlur- 
ing refuse gets into the strenm. 
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The Bcstcd Blower CCIII~UI~, cn Mother Brook ; empitijs ’ 
st present 20 ,hacds; has a privy discharging into the 
stream, but nppnrontly causes no other pollution. 

The Brsinord Milling Machine Company; when visited 
employed 35 operatives, although, occasionally, it has double’ 
that mullher. The privy discharges iuto the stream, but no 
other pcllcticn was noticed. 

Tho Americnn .Tool and Machi& Company, cc Mother ,_ 
Brook; &ploys about 150 hands, of whom half use n privy 
over a vnult, and the others closets discharging through an 
&inch pipe into Mother Brook. 

The w%len mills of Robert Bleskie &Cc. ; employ about 
275 operatives. All refuse from closets, wool scouring and 
dyeicg goes into II settling bnsio from which the effluent goes 
into t,he stream. About 3,900 lbs. of wool are scoured 
daily with abcct 40 Ibs. cf soda ash, cud are dyed chiefly 
with ground dyewoods. The moo1 shrieks ic 6leansing 
from 50 to 60 per ceut., LX, that the refcse amounts to over 
1,500 Ibs. daily. The settling basic through which ,the 
waste water tlows, 88 shown by the nccompacying cut, Fig. 
.l, consists of a cemented structure 80 feet long by 10 feet 

wide :und 8 feet deep. A large amount of solid refuse is 
, illtcrceptod by this, the hewick portions being retziined in the 
buttom of tho b:@l, nnd tbc greasy scum floating on top. 
The effluent, bcw~ver, is still very dirty. The proprietor 
cleats out the bwin at interwlls, and uses its contonts to 
fertilize his.lnnd. He estimntcs its vulue for this purpose at 
severed huodred dcllnrs .per year. 

The Boston Gossamer Rubher Company, at Readville; . 
wa8 employing 50 cper&es when visited. The ‘privy at 

-.- 
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this pInob is over B vault, which is cleuned out periodically 
by the I‘ odorless” process. The water’ which hae been 
fouled by washing crude rubber ia turned upon neighboring 

’ gravelly soil, whore it s?aks away. 
Tho curled hair fnctory of Glnver & Willcomb ; amploys 

about 130 hands, who use privies over the stream. From 
50,000 to 60,000 Ibs. of the hair handled by them yearly is 
dyed. It is first washed und blepohed with scap and rmdn, 
sod then dyed, chietly’ with logwood and copperas. The 
refuse from those operations gdos into the stream. 

The wool scouring mill of John Scott,, cc Neponset Rive;, 
employs from 15 to 20 hands. The privy is over,n vault on 
the edge of tbo stream. Into this vault also goes the refuse 
from scouring, nod the houvier portions settle ‘there, while 
the rest overtlows into the river. The vault is cleaned out 
two or three times n year, and its solid ccctcnts piled on 
waste ground near by. There seemy to bo no wason why it 
should cot he as valuxble aa the refuse collected nt Blenkie’s 
mill before reforrcd to, but in this case it is said that farmers 
will not take tho lrouble to cart it nwny. When vieited, 
nhont 5,000 Ibs. of wool per day were being scoured, the 
refuse from which would amount to n ton or more. When 
business iS brisk the out-put is said to be larger. 

On the Neponsot UODT the nbovo mill ia the shoddy mill of 
T. H. Gray, employing 15 hands, with privies omptyiog 
into the stream. Not much pollution is &used by the mace- 
factoring processes, any waste libro being piled ic heaps cc 
the ground. There is no snlc for this bore, although at ecmo 
plac& it is said that farmers will pay $8 per cord for it, to 
USC ns mn”ure. 

On the Neponsct River, no~r the eastern or lower bonnd- 
ary of the town, is R paper [nil! of Tile&m 61 Hollingsworth, 
which firrc also run8 two other similar mills, ona in Dorches- 
ter end one in Milton. At this mill, called the Mnttapan 
Mills, 54 hnnds arc employed, who usq privies emptying 
into .the stream. White nod colored rags are worked up 
into nhcct four ond :L half tdns per day of whiti, book and 
plate papers. In bleaching the stock -there is used weekly 
about 1,400 pounds of limo, 1,200 pounds chloride of limo 
ncd 200 pounds of vitriol. The wasto water from the. 
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bleaching tcbs goes into the river. Th,ero are ten beating 
engines and four wnshors. It is cluimed that serious dim- 
n$ is occasioned at this mill and those below by the filthy 
condition of the water in the river. The pollution of the 
river is said to IIWC increased steadily dcring the past seven 
years, which is ntt~ibuted chiefly to domestic dminngo from 
Hyde Park nnd to the wool scouring nt Bleskiu’s Lund Scott’s 
mills in that towc. The ‘I tlocks” or loose fihrcs of wool 
waste sent down from t,hese mills cause much trouble, and 
the grease ncd soap suds mike the water greasy and slimy. 
Sometimes the river water is too filthy to use, ntid cleaner 
mnter is pumped from n well which has been sunk on the 
Milton side of the river. .Th o iiver water em&, and is 
thought to,be unhenlthful for those living cenr it. Messrs. 
Tilestoc & Hollin~swor~h have had commocications with t,he 
Board of Health ?f Hyde Pnrk io regard to this pollution, 
ncd.have threatened to bring R lnwsnit ngninst the tow; cc 
ncconct of it. 

As SOW ns the public water supply is introduced a sower- 
nga system will prchnbly ho found to be n necessity. As 
the river water below the town is not used for domestic pur- 
poses, sewage could be put into it without violating the 
Health Act. It would be eurc, however, Cc cause nuisances 
in the mill pccds below, ospc&lly nt Mnttnpnn nod Milton 

.Lower Mills;nnd would probnbly lend to lawsuits and in- - 
jcnct,ions. To reach a satisfactory outlet nt the sea would 
require the building of a larger and more expecsive sewer 
than Hyde Park could afford. 

SECT. 71. &?2lon. -Nearly the whole of this town, with 
n total population of 3,500, drains into Neponset River, 
which forms its no1 thorn boundary. The populntion is more 
evenly distributed here t~hac in most olhcr towns, nnd there 
nre fewer thickly settled districts. Partly for this reaecn R 
system ci public water supply has not yet boon considered 
neoeirs:uy. There has been some talk of taking ccc from 
Hocghtoc’a Pond, or oft buying n scpply from Qoincy. 
Sewerage has hardly been thought of, and probably. will not 
be considered until nfter the in@oduction of n water supply? 
A short piece of street drain has boon built in Adams Street 
nod along the rnilrond ut the Lower Mills. It receives 
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wuter-closet sewage, from the railrond station, and, emp- 
tying into B ditch, wuses sonic nnisnncc, which could- be 
mitigqted by extending tho sewer to tid&wter in the river. 

On the river, nt Mattapun is the Fullor Pqxx Mill, boloog- 
ing to Tile&on & IIollingsworth ; 36 hw& wo employed, 
and the privy discharges into tho strenm. Colored palwrs 
RPC mndo to tho amount of about. 14 tons daily. About 2,600 
lbs. of chemicals ure used each meek for blenching and soft- 
ening, principally quicklime and chloride of lime, mit.h a 
little vitriol. After we, mote or Icss’of these escape into 
iho stream. The dirty condition of the river water is corn- 
pluined of nt this mill. 

At Milton Lower Mills ure tho +l?go chocolnte mills of 
Walter Baker & Co. Some of the buildings RTO on the Mil- 
ton sido of the river and oome on the Dorchester side. In 
the winter about 200 hands are cnlployed, but in sun!mer 
there tire not nearly LLY muny. WVnter-closets are provided, 
which dischergo into thc stream. It conld not he learned 
that nny other offonsivo refuse was turned into the water at a 
those mills. The quality of.thu wttcr ill tllc river cwaes 
much complaint. It-smells badly, and C:WS(JB foaming in 
the boilers. It is said that the pollution has increased 
stondily during the past four or five years. ‘h years ago 
tho river mater could ho used for driuking, hut not since 
that time. It is said that n noticcd~le incrcnsc in the polhr~ 
tion wns cnuscd .by the rcmowl of Scott’8 wool sc&ing mill 
from this place to Hydo Park. 

SECT.‘~~. Dor&sler. -DDorche&er eonstii~~~os Ward 24 , 
of Boston. It has n population of OVCP 20,000. The 
southerly,third of this ward, with a growing population of 
perhaps 5,000, drains iuto Nepooset Itivor. Most of &is 
territory is unsewered at present, but mhnt ~CWI’S there nro 
discharge into the river. There are two outlets at the vii- 
lage of Neponset, also one at Miltun Lower Mills and 
another into Dnvonport Brook, n small stre:mm trihutory to 
the Neponset. 

A drain from the ‘.‘Liversidge Institute of I&lustry” 
&ar Mnttapon, empties into n ceespool 10 feat in diameter, 
which overflows hy an open ditch fo the river. 

(3n t!C river W:K Mattnpnn is the Eagle Paper Mill, 
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operated by Tileiton & Hollingsworth. There ore from 70 
to 80. hands, who use u. privy discharging into the stream. 
About five tons of paper are made daily, and about 3,100 
Ibs. of chemicale~a week are used in the process, and n por- 
lion of Ihem finnlly goes into the stronm; 

B&a Mattapnn on River Street is the starch factory of 
II. N. Glovcr. Seventy barrels of tlour weekly are converted 
into etnrch. In this procc~s the Bow is “soured,” then 
“ wvnshed,“aod a considerable amount of waste “ sow water” 
escapes into the river. 

The population iu this part of Dorchester will be sure to 
increase largely in the near future, and will demand Bower- 
age’facililieu. The river, as far up as Milton Lower Mills, 
is n tidal atrenm, with areas of mud flats exposed at low 
waler, und it is evident that no large amount of crude sewage 
could be put into it without cnusing serious nuisances: 

SECT. 73. &u&y. - About o&-fifth of this town, along 
it3 northerly border, drains into Ncponset River. With the 
exception of lho village of Atlxutic, this district is almost 
uninhabited. About 40 houaos io this vilhlgo take water 
from the company which furnish& n public supply to the 
tlm”. This wpply comes from driven malls near Quincy 
Adams Station, 81x1 is said to be pure. A portion of Atlan- 
tic ii 80 thickly settled that sowcmge would be desirable, but 
it is not contemplntcd. An outlet into the river might cause 
come nuisance. : 

THE BUCKSTONE BASIN. 

SECT. 14. The basin as a wlmle. -The ares drained 
by the Blackstone and its tributnrics in the State of Massn- 
ahusetts, not including XII River, :L tributnry that unites 
wit,b it helow the State line, is about 260 square miles. The 
basin includes the city of \Vorccster, and the whole or con- 
sidcrablo portions of fourtocn lawns. The total population 
living on this nre:~ is about 100,000. Xorc t~hun two-thirds 
of this number, or 68,500, arc in Worcester, nnd the re- 
mainder is chiefly concentrated in mnnufacturing villages in 
the country towns. The incrcaso in pop&ion for the last 
twenty ycxws has been 40 per cwt. The whole of this in- 
cream has occurred at Worcestur, nnd as s whole, the rest 
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of the territory has’dogonsed in poixlntion. Neither tho 
main river nor its trihntbics :wo used as so~~rcos of public 
water sopply. The only such supply or system of wnwr- 
age existing in tho basin nrc those of Worccstcr,. .In some 
instanco$ mill owmxs pump wxtcr to their owl homes, and 
at Uxhridgo :L w&r coml~my snpplios :il!out scvcnty-fire 
families from springs on it hill most of thc village. Will1 
theso exceptions,, the only wntor snpply in from wollg nepr 
houses. As is uso:~l in such cnses, some of thu wells are 
of doubtful purity. After use in sinks, the wnter.is dis- 
charged into cesspools built in the ordinary~nxmncr. Privies, 
when rbmotd from the riser or st,rooms, hnvc vaults which 
arc cic:mcd out :u oftcn as ,,cccssnry. Thcro is no systeti- 
atic clenning of vaults, ench honsoholder caring for his own. 
The sewngo from mills and honscs ne:w tho riror is com- 
monly, hut not :dm:~ys, turned into it. The whole semngo 

.of Worccstor nJso flows into the rircr through Mill Brook. 
The main river and its trilnt:~rios have considor;dAo fall, and 
afford opportunities for many wrtor privilcgos, w[rich are 
wed for nxmufwturing. ‘I‘horo’nrc nedy :L hundwd mnnn- 
factwing cstnblishments upon the ditferent water courses, 
wxrly :dl of which turn more’ or less refuse into tho streams 
and thus pollute the mater. The 1n~A~lcm in this river 
basin, Ihcrcforc, presents but two features of interest, 
namely, tho pollution caused by the scwngc of Worcester, 
and that caused by the m;mofnctorics within the different 
towns. 

SECT. 75. Worcesler.--\\‘orcester is wholly within the 
Blackstone h:ain. The proscnt population, by. the &SW 
of ~1385, is 68,383 ; and the growth of the city during t,ho 
last twenty years is shown by the following figures : - 

In 1865, its population ww 30,047 ; in 1870, 41,105 ; in 
1873, 49,317 ; in 1880; 58,291; nwl in 1835, G3,363. 

Should popnlntion incrcnso proportionnlly during the next 
twenty years, it mill nwonnt ill 1905 to 155,000. 

The city hai a public m&r supply amounting to nhont 
3,750,OOO g:dlons per day, dorivod from two storage rcser- 
voirs. Onc’of these! in Leiccstcr, 113s an :wn of 140, acres 
and n stoqo capacity of G82,000,000 gallons, and the other, 
m Holdcn, Ins :m xt’ca of 98a :wcs and a stomago capacity of 
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400,000,000 g:lll”ns. The watersheds about those Insins 
consist of t.hinly settled fwniog regions, with littlc or DO 
liabilityto pollution. 

To di$ose of the water after use, with its retained filth, 
the city 1~:~s built an oxtcnsi+e system of sewerage. This 
comp~isos at present about forty milts of sewcw, serving n 
population of nhout 45,000. Extensions of the system are 
contcmpl:~tod or in process of construction, which will serve 
additiomd popul;ltion, both present :rud prospective. All-of 
those sowers empty into~Mil1 Brook, a tributary of tho Blnok- 
stone, which it joins within t,ho lim,its of the city. Except 
in seasons of freshet, this brook has n:rturelly a very slight 
flow, so that the sewage is not mntorinlly diluted until reach- 
ing the Blnckstone. Mill Brook has hcou wulled in nod 
arched over for much of its length, so t,hnt it has become 
suhstnntially n main sowor of the city. The Lso of the brook 
for this purpose was by authority df n special legislative 
enactment in 18G7. 

Worcester is essentinlly n manufiwturing city. The mao- 
ufacturiq prooesszs cwricd on t,horo, which are very varied 
in chnmcter, contribute largely to the scmnge. Thor0 wo 
also :L number of factories which we not ticached by the city 

‘sewers, :md I~rob:d~ly will oat he for n loog time. These 
disohqo their refuse iota tho &xwms on which they are 
sittilted. The following is a list of the principnl ““es: - 

011 Mill Brook, nbovo Salishury Pond, is a mill for ma”“- 
factoring cotton yanl. It employs 15 operatives; privies 
ami- the st,renm. 

On Tntnuck Brook is Thnyer’s mill, manufacturing sat- 
inots. It employs 30 opcmtives ; privies over &ho stream. 

Ashmorth & Jones’s mill, on Kettle Brook, is not running 
nt present. 

Darling sntiuet milf; 25 operntivos; privies over the 
stream. 

Hunt’s sntioet mills ; 25 operatives; privies over the 
stream. 

Ja’mesvillo sntiriet mills ; GO operatives ; privies over the 
stream. No scouring or dyeing at present, but facilities for 
both. 

Co&s & Marble’s mill, at New Worcester, manufwtures 

. 
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assimcrcs ; 75 to 100 operatives. The privies nt this mill, 
used also by 70 opeixtivos of machine shop, dischnrge into 
the stronm. 

H”&Gllo satinot mill; employ8 40 !o 50 opere~ives; 
privies over the.stfesm. 

Wbittall Carpet Company ; 125 operatives ; privies over 
vault8 ; dye wnstcs arro to river. 

Worcester Carpet Company ; 300 “pcrntives ; drninago 
from wntor closet+ sinks and dye vntv goes into tho stream. 
There.nrc 8 dye tubs of 250 gallons capacity en&, which nro 
drawn off three or four times a day. About 1,250,OOO Ibs. 
of wool arc sc”urcd hero yearly. 

Hicks Mmufacturing Company ; makes worsted suitings ; 
150 to 200 operatives ; privies nnd dye vats dischnrgo into 
tbo stream. 

In 6” far as the method of diJp”sing of its sewage affects 
Worcester itself, it is’ s&factory, except that, Mill Brook 
smalls, and mill need covering. Tho sowhge. honevor, is don- 
voycd to a point so remote from tho limits of population that 
it cnn tbcrcafter cnuso no uuisnnce to the city. Unfortu- 
natoly it often causes n very grout nuisahoe to the people 
living on tbc barks of tha Blackstone, below where the 
somngo enters it, nnd cspecinlly to those at Millbury, which 
is tbo uowcst town below Worccstor. During a large part 
of tbc ywr tberc is not enough mater flowing in tho river to 
dilute tbo semnge to n degree which will render it inoffen- 
sivo. On some Sundays and holidays, when the river water 
is bold back by tho dams, almost nothing flows in the river. 
between Worcester nll~d Millbury except the city’s sewage. 
On one such occasion tho river water at Millbury, aa ob- 
sowed by myself, seemed to rcsemhlo exactly the sewage 
in the Mill Brook scmer at Worcester’. Complnints of the 
condition of the river have been growing more and more 
urgcul duping the past ton years, nnd have been brought to’ 
the notice of the legislnture. The State Board of Health 
hns ref&d to the evil 88 being d:+gerous to health. The 
physicinns practising in towns through which the river flows, 
think that its condition produces much sickness. 

Apart from the dange! to health, the serious sewage con- 
tamination to which the river water il subjected is thought 
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by the manufacturers who u&the water to cause them much 
pecuniary damage. It is stated that light colored cloths 
cannot be mnde when river mater is used, anh that 8ome 
m,ills hnvo been obligod.to give up making such goods. It 
is also nsserted that the mater is unfit to use in boilers, a,a 
it onuses .foaming and corrosion. Investigations below 
Worcester show that there is home foreign element in the 
water which tends to corrode the boilers. That this is due 
to the sewage warn8 probable, but has not been distinctly 
proven. It will be won by statements &do in the following 
sections, that this trouble is met with at all mills using in 
their boilers th‘e water from the main river, while those 
using the mater of tributary strcnms have not this cnuse for 
compluint. A lnrgo amount of ncid used by iron manuf& 
urers ai Worcester is contributed to the ecwnge, which has 
m n&d reaction. 

So far as I could lenrn,~ the authorities and citizens of 
Worcester recognize fully that their present method of dis- 
posing of their sewage injures thoir neighbors, and must 
eventually be changed. There wans,, however, to bo n fool- 
ing that the Commonwc:dth, by sanctioning the use of Mill 
Brook asa sewer, and Blackstone ltiver as a plnce of dis- 
posal, has rendered itself parliceps &minis, and should boar 
part of the cost of making uny change. 

The Legislature of. 1881 requested the State Board of 
Health to exrtmine and consider tho question of tbo disposi- 
tion of tha sewage of the city of Worcester, e~lxci:dly mitb’ 
5 view to prevent the pollution of the Blnckstonc River and 
its tributnrics,‘and to recommend B definite plan for the pre- 
vention of such pollution. The Board appointed a committee 
of exports, consisting of C. F. Folsom, M. D., and Jos. I?. 
Dnvis, C. E. This committee, with Dr. Walcott, II&lth 
OfTicer of the Board, dksigned a plan by which’ the somnge 
shonld be divcrtcd from Mill Brook, and conducted instead 
to a tract of lend situ&d nenr tha river midway between 
Worces~or and Millbury. By intermittent filtr,ation through 
this land, the sewngo was to be purified before entering the 
river. The estimated tot,al cost of this scheme wzw $408,- 
490. The city opposed the compulsory expenditure of this 
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sum of money, and nwwtion requiring it w’ns taken by the 
- Legislature. 

&.oT. 76. Auburn . -Nearly all of this town, with a 
populntiou of about 1,300, is within the Bbrckstone busin. 
There are fern facto&s and litt,le pollution. 

The Larnnrd mills employ from I% to 100 operatives; 
privies discbarge into boxes, tho contents’ of which nro 
removed and a,pplicd to land. 

The Stonovilla cotton mill employs about 75 bnuds x&u 
running,, but has not been in operation for more thuo a 
JWLr. 

SECT. ~77. Xhewsbury. -The portion of this town 
lying within the Blackstoue b:hsiu is :x fwming district, and 
no noticc:d~lo c3ses of pollution to nny ,tributsry of tbe river 
are knowu to exist. 

SECT. .78. Millbury. -Millbury is wholly mitbiu the 
Bluckstouo basin. Its population by the cousus of 1885. is 
4,555. Of this number ,:&out 2,500 live in the’ maj~i village 
of Millbury, and tha rcmaindor arc cbicfly concontndcd at 
the scver:d factory vill:lgos. There is no public WAX sup- 
ply, nltbougb there bus boon somo tnlk of tnldng one from 
Singletwy Pond. The groat uuiswcc complained of in 
Millbury is that oGn,o from tbo polluted .condition of tbe 
river, duo to the scw~~gc of Worocstor: Tbc physicians of 
the town atate tbnt sbltistics show that ~Jbc ralio of deaths 
within half a mile of the river to the wbolc nlimber of dcntbs 
in tbo town has increased cousidcrably during tbc last five 

. years. A smell from thb river is often noticed :lt houses 
within n tbousxnd feet of the st,re;un. Some uuisnuce, tbougb 
not much complnincd of, is caused by tbc dirty condition of 
Singletwy Brook; wbicb is polluted by refuse from factories 
situated on it, and also by thd dr:lin:lgc from the sinks of 
scvernl ncigbboring tcncment house& At times this brook 
is very much discolored, rind, mbcn wvnter is b&l b:lck by 
tho mills :d)ovc, in decided smell is observed. In time of 
drought Thor water is quite thick with refuse, lwincip:Jly dye 
stllffs from the fnctorics. The smell does not stem to bc 
quite so offensive ns tbxt due to scwge. Tbcro was no 
complnint of trouble c:uwd by tbc WC of this wnter, iu 
boilers, although nt the lower mill tho tubes of the boilers 
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at times mould be covered with a greasy substance resem- 
bling pork rind. This, when scraped off, left tho tubes 
bright and clean. 

The following we the principal manufwturing establish- 
ments in Millhury : - 

Hoyle’s scouring mill, on Rumshorn Brook ; scours about 
1,000 Ihs. of wool in the grease per day. In scouring, 
the first wash is dischnrged’intq 3 cemented basin. Dust 
and refuse from t,hc wool, extracted dry, is thrown into the 
basio, xnd n compost mad&. From 50 to 100 loads of 
mnnuro ure obtained in a year. A portion of this is used . 
by Mr. Hoyle on his own land, and the renuinder is sold at 
$2.50 per load. 

Tho Millbury Scouring Compnny’s mill, also on Rams- 
horn Brook; scours about 1,000 Ibs. of wool in the grease 
per d;ly. In scouring, the first mash is discharged into 
old tan vats. These vats arc cleaned out o&sionally, 
and their contents used us II fertilizer. The liquid portion 
is.bnled out intb carts. provided w;it,h suitable sprinklers to 
distribute it over the land. Tho first mash contains about 
five-sixt,hs of the dirt extrocted’by scouring. 

Wheeler cotton mills, on Singletmy Brook ; employ from 
.50 to GO operat,ives in the uxrnufacturc of white goods. 
Privies do not dischnrgc into the stream. 

MM. A. Lapham’s cnssimcrc mills, on Singlctnry Brook; 
employ I25 operatives ; scour about 1,200 pounds of wool 
in the grease per day; refuse from scouring and dye tubs, 
also privies, discharges into the stream. 

Rhodes’s mill; on Singletary Brook’; manufactures white 
cotton yarn ; about 25 operatives ; privies over stream. 

Walling mill, on Singletnry Brook ; was not running when 
visited, but usunlly employs about the srmc nnmber of 
operatives and m:mofactur& the sjme class of goods as the 
Lapham mill. 

Crnno & )Vntcra’s hosiery mill, oh Singlctnry Brook; 
employs about 150 opcrntivcs; privies used by about 120 
discharge into the stream. At this mill reboot 1,000 ponnds 
of wool are scoured per day. The dyes used are indigo, 
nnilino colors and n small amount of mood dyes. The waste 
from dye vats goes into thu strenm. 
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Thcro ar‘c two small establishments on Dority Brook, one 
an indigo works and the other a shoddy mill. Littlo polln- 
tion is caused by them, although privies used by about R 
dozen opcmtivcs discharge into the strc:lm, and pcrl;:q~s 

. 1,000 Ibs. of wool per year are scoured nt the indigo 
works. , 

The sash and blind works of .C. D. Morse, im the mnin 
river, employ about 60 opwltives. Thoso complnin of snwll 

” fmu the river. Steam was put in in 1883, mnter‘for the 
boilers being t;~kcn from :L rvcll 70 feat from the river. pF(i 
complaint on account of corrosion as yet. Mr. ..Mtmc has 
n suit pending ngainst tho city of Worcester on account of 
d:~m:~gc to his works occasioned by tbo foul condition of (lx 
river wntor. A demurrer by the city, founded on llrc right 
granted by the State to discharge semago into the river, 11:~ 
been overruled. The privies nt this mill discharge into the 
r&r.. 

Atlunta mills, on ,the main river, mnmifactorc fancy 
c:wimcres ;.ompl~oy aboot 100 opcr~tivos. It is stated that’ 
light colored woollcns cannot be rondo here on ~r~cconnt of 
the condition of the water. River water has been used in 
the boilers, zmd causes much trouble. It foams .budly :lt 
t.imcs, and corrodes tho ,iron. Fro@ 700 to 800 Ibs. of 
wool are scoured here daily. The refuse from .thiu and 
other operations, ns wall 11s that from the privies, i8 dis- 
charged into tho stream. 

hlilll~ory cotlou mill, on the main river, msnufuctwes 
white goods ; employs 150 operatives; privies i)vor the 
strwm.. ,N’o special trouble is experienced au account of 
river water corroding the boiler tubes, but there is trouble 
from fonmiog during tho summer months. 

Cordis mills, 011 main river, mnnufnctwo tickings ; employ : 
175 operatives ; use a snull nmount of indigo dye ; all wnstc 
products, also privies, discharge iuto tho stream. Prcvinus 
to November, 1884, tho water used in tho boilers w:u taken 
from the rivar( hut th& tubes blistered nnd corroded so 
rapidly that it was deemed advisable to obtain mator from n 
spring a quarter of B mile from tho river. While using river 
water it wa8 found necessary to replnco two or three tubes 
every meek. From December, 1884, to July, 1885, while 
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spring water WA used, only one tube was rep!nced. No 
trouble ‘from foaming ww caused by using rivkr water. 
Wells in the vicinity of this mill nro found to be much pol- 
luted, although the water appears clenr. Water for the 
tenements is now brought from the spring before referred 
to. 

Simpson’s satinet mills, on the mnin river; employ 70 
“por:~tives. All wastes, including that from privies, go into 
ibo stream. The monnger of this mill states that ho hnd lo 
give up making light colored goods on account of the condi- 
tion of the water, :wd that buyers comph~ined that his goods 
had a disagreeable smell; also, thnt ho had a difficnlty io 
keeping “perativcs “ii .acc”unt of the smell ‘of the river. 
The river water corroded the boiler. Nom, the water for 
the b”ilers.is pnmpcd from s’mell. 

SECT. 79. Graflon. -This town is almost wholly mithiu 
tho Blockstone basin. The total populntion by the census ’ 
of 1885 is 4,498, about 1,000 being in the villugo proper -, 
and the remniudor grouped nt the scvc~~l factory villagks in 
the town.. There hns heen n littlc 1xllr of getting a small 
water supply from :L spring cast of the town. w1nt p”llli- 
lion is caused in this town cum<8 ohiefly from the mnhu- 
fhctorios, the principal of which wo the followi!lg : - 

Grafton flnx mills, on Quiosig:mmod River;’ employ &out 
250 opernt~ives ; privies used by I50 of these discharge into 
the stream. The mills use from 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. of 
bleuching powder and about 2,000 Ibs. of caustic lye per 
meek. 

Quaker Cottago mill,, on Quinsignmond,River ; munufact- 
uros oottoo ~‘arn and sheetings sod employs 150 operatives. 
Privies discharge into vaults, which aiio: clcaned out twice 
every ywr. No tn~uble with boilera, either from corrosion 
or foaming. 

Suuuder~onvillo mills, “o Blnckstouo River ; mnnufacture 
cotton sheeliug und employ 150 operatives. Privies do not 
discharge into river. There haa bceu considernble trouble 
from corrosion of boilcr tubes and from foaming. 

Fisher Mnnufwturing Cowp;~ny, nls” on Blackstooc River; 
mnkes white cottou goods ; employs 230 opcrativcs ; sewngo 
from privies is disohnrged iot” a ccsapoo!, from which liquids 
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overflow into the. river IIUJ solids nrc cleaned out .aod used 
~8 n fertilizer. There bus bee” 6”me trouble from’ corrosion 
of boiler tubes. 

Farnmnsville cotton mills, “11 Blnckstotm River i manufact- , 
we white goods; “mploy 135 operntivetl; privies nt $6 
mill und nt tenement houses dischsrga iota boxes, the con- 
tents of which are used ns fertilizers. Tho w&to from sinks 
goes through dmios to the river. Tnn~ble b:u beco experi- 
enced at this mill from corrosion of boilers. It ia stated 
that the polluted couditioo of tho river at this plwc haa 
increased noticeably mithio the last two or three years. 

SECT. SO. IVorMvidge. -The whole of this town lies 
withill the Blackstouc bwiu. Its populatiou b;v the ccn~~us 
of 1885 is 3,785, of whom 2,500 dre at the principnl village 
of Whitinsvillc. Th,arc is 11” talk of water sopply or ~ower-~ 
age. Tho principal munufxctories iii tbo town wo ns fol. 
lows:- 

Whitin’s mnchiue works, on Mumford River; mnuufnuturo 
cotton machinery, nod employ about 800 operahives. There 
is R foundry, .in which about 300 curboys of solpburia acid 
are used y,enrly. The privies at tbc works und teoemeut 
housas discharge iuto vnults, the contents of which ure.takco 
out and utilized. At tho works, the vnults are cleaocd - 
every week. The sioktl nt tho tenement houses drain illto 
cesspools, which overflow iota tho strcnm. Xo trouble is 
experienced bore from corrosion of boiler tobos or fonmiug 
of w&x. 

Tho cottot] mill of Charles P. Whitin, “o Mumford River; 
mntmfuctoros shirtiog8 aud sbcetings, nod employs 250 “pe- 
r;ltivcs. Tho pri&s at lhc’ mill nnd tcuemoot houses dis- 
charge into vaults, tho contenta of which arc utilized; the 
siilka druin iut” ocsspools. No trouble from corrosion or 
foomiiig in ~tmilers. 

Linwood mill, 011 Mumford River; munufucturcs shirtings, 
:wd employs 200 operatives. Privies nt tho mill nud teoe- 
mcut houso~ discharge into vnults, tho cootcuts of which UC 
ulilizod ; sinka drain iota ceespools. Ko dyeing or blench- 
ing is dune nt this mill. There ia 11” trouble from foamiug 
01‘ cowosiou ill boilors. 

Tha Rockdule mills, “u Blackstono River; muoufactura 
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sheetings and shirtings, and employ about 150 operntivcs. 
Privies and sinks nt the inills dischnrgo into vaults, into 
which earth nnd ashes are occnsion:dly thrown, and the rc- 
sulting compound used, ns n fertilizer. Privies tit the tene- 
ment houses dischnrge iuto vsults, aud the kitcheu sinks 
into boxos. These are cleaned out na occnsion reqoiros. 
Previous to 1883, not mnch trouble wa8 exlwrienced from 
using the river water. Since then, :b hurd;~elnstic scnle hns 
formed npon the boilers, and tubes hnvo corroded and be- 
come perforated with smnll holes. Iron feed-pipes for tho 
boilers mould not last more than n year, nud were replaced 

.with brass. A new steel boilor; put in during 18A0, rc- 
quired about :w much repairing as did one which had been 
in ~88 since 1872. A p:&41 to this older boiler-was covered 
with n white scnle in one month. The boiler inspector con- 
sidered that this white deposit was c:~~lsod by lime nod acid 
in the water. Soda ssh and extract of onk bark, in equal 
quantities by weight, are now used in the boiler, nod the 
trouble bus bcon considerably nbatcd. At this mill and tho 
mill below thoro has been much trouhl& from the wheels ’ 
clogging and the iron racks corroding. 

The Riverdale mil!, on Blnckstono River ; maunfxtures 
shirtings, and employs 100 opcrativcs. Tho prjvics of tho 
mill and tcncment honses dischnrgo into boxw, into which 
earth is occnsionnlly thrown, and the conteuts are clenncd 
out once R week. Sinks at tho tcncmout housesdrain into 
ordinary c+wpools; those at tho mill dr:lin into the river. 
The boilers ;ht this mill woro.put in in 1873. Scales beooo ,D 
to form; but, hy the use of soda ash and oak bark, serious 
trouble was prcvontcd. 

SECT. 81. U@on. - Nearly the whole of this town; with 
a population of 2,265, is within the Blnckstone basin. Thcro 
is no probxhility of public systems of water anpply or 8ewer- 
nge being wxdcd. The priucipnl munnfacturing industry ia 
the straw works nt West Upton, mxr West River, which 
employ about 950 operatives. The scwuge from the water- 
closets of the mill nud boarding-hotisc i3 conveyed, by a 
drain-pipe about, a quarter of n mile Ioni, to’n baain’into 
yhich earth nnd rcfovo am thrown, forming :I compost heap. 
This is wed 11s B fertilizer, and the mamlger says he could 
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not nfford to lose it. Tbe &tes from gas works, bleachery 
aud dye vats are discharged idtd B ditch, and eventually 
fitId their .may into West River. 

SECT. 82. Douglas. 1 More than half of this town, sod 
all the more thickly settled portion of it, is withio the Blsck- 
stooe basin. Tho total populationof the tow”, by the ceows 
of 1385, is 2,205. The village of East Douglus, ‘with its 
mnnufacturiug industries, is the only source of pollution 
worth considering. There are u” sewers here, although 
several drains and culverts discharge street-wash into Mum- 
ford River. 

The Dooglas Axe Compsny, on Mumford-River ; emplo&~ 
,350 operatives. Privies used by 50 of theso discharge into 
the stream. Other privies et the mill ood nt tenement’ 
houses, 88’ well a8 siuka, discharge “pou tho groond. The 
compnny uses no acids or other chemicala, nod mukes little 
refuse. There is no LP”IIIJIC with the boilers. 

The Douglas woolloo mills, on Momford Rivar ; mnnufact- 
ure sntinets, sod muploy 70 operatives. The privies at 
the mill are ova- the stream ; those at teooruoot houees ere 
over vaults., Sink8 drain upoo the ground. The mill has 
fncilities for ‘scooririg, but nt present that operntion is not 
carried o”. Thoro is no trouble wit,h the boilers. 

SEUT. 83. U&bridge. - About the wholo of this town, 
with n population of 2,948, is within tbo Bl:mkstone basin. 
The Uxbridga Water Company supplies, from sp&gs west 
of the villngc; aboot 75 f:cnlilies living in the village of Ux- 
bridge. Thorc are oo sowem, nor a likelihood of nny being 
needed. The priocip:d &ofacturing industries of this town 
:ux ns follows : - 

Uxbridge cottou mills, “o Mumford River ; mnnufacture 
fine sheeting& ; no dyeing-or bleaching ; 130 operatives, half 
of whom use privies dischxrging into the stream. No trouble 
from corr&ion of boiler tubes or foaming of water. 

Ri+ulet moollon mill, on u tributury of Muo~ford River; 
mnoufnctures &ill& ; employs 50 oporxtivcs ; privies are 
“vcr vaults into which &nrth is thrown from time to time. 
This mill scours from 100,000 to 150,000 Ibs. of wool 
per ye&. No trouble with the boilers. 

The Catron mill, “II Mumford River; ‘msnufuctures~asti- 

. 
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nets; employs from 60 to 75 operatives; hns facilities for 
scouring and dyeing ; privies ~31ro over vaults. 
’ The stioddy and yarn mill oo Mumford River ; employs 20 
operatives ; privies dischnrgo into stream. 

Taft’s mill, on a tributary pf Momford River ; mnmifact- 
WCS uniou cnssimeres ; employs 25 opcmtive8 ; privies do 
not discharge into stream ; no t.rouble with the boiler. 

Whcclock’s moolleu mill, on West River; manufactures 
cnssimcres ; employs 75 pperutives ; ‘privies at mill discharge 
into stream, those at tenement houses iota vaults. Wood 
jyos ake mostly used, also Some auilioo colors. About 1,500 
lbs. of wool in t~he grease are scoured per,day.; no trouble 
with tho boiler. 

Scott’8 mill, on West River ; mnnufactures s&nets ; privias 
nt mill dischwge iota river ; those at tenement houses into 
vaults. No scouring or dyoiog ; no trouble with doiler. 

C&met Woollen Company, on Blackstone River ; manu- 
fuctores fancy cassimores ; employ8 124 operatives ; privies 
at ltlill discharge into river; those rt tenement houses into 
vnults; wood dyes arc priucipally used, also some nnilino 
colors; 1,000 Ibs. of wool per day nre scoured nod dyed; 
much trouble is caused by tubes of the boilers corroding and 
scales falling off; there is no foaming. 

Tho Uxbridge woollc~~ mill, on Ulockstone River ; when 
ru&ng, employs about 170 hands ; it has not, been in oper- 
ation for sovernl~year8. 

SECT’. 84. Leiceski. -The greater part of this town, 
iocludiug the main village of Leicester, is beyond the Ulock- 
stone divide, and drains into French Rivor.~ About oue- 
third of the town, oo its easterly side, drains ,into Kettle 
Brook, a tributary of the Blackstone. What pollution is 
cnuscd to this brook is due chiefly to the rpsnufacturing 
establishmeuta noted below. 

Mnnnville satinet mill ; employs 40 operritives ; does little 
scotiring or dyeing; privies do not discharge into stream. 

Kent’s mill; manufacture8 &nets; employs about 30 
operatives; no scouring or dyeing; privies discharge into 
strenm. 

Thnyer’s mill ; manufactures onssimeres ; employ8 from 70 
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to 100 operatives ; a small nmoont of dye,waste dischnrged ; 
privies over the, strewn. 

Smith’s upper mill ; mnnnfocturos skirtings ; 30 operatives ; 
privies over the stream. 

Dickinson’s mill ; mnnufwtures sntinots ; employs l? opcr- 
stivcs ; privies over the stream. 

Olney mill ; mnoofwturcs white Bnnnels ; scours 300,000 
or 400,000 Ibs. of wool in the grewe per yea!; mnsto dis- 
charges into the stream ; privies’ for 80 operatives over the 
stream. 

Smith’s lower mill ; mnnnfactures skirtings ; employs GO 
oporntives; privies over the stroem ; does tho dyeing for 
Smith’s npper mill, using about 150 lbs. of exttxat of 
logwood ~md ‘75 lbe. of blue vitriol per meek ; refuse goes 
into strcnm. - 

SECT. 65. SUUOI~. -This town is wholly within the 
BMcstone basin. Its population hy the census of 1885 is 
3,101. There is no likelihood of systems of water ~opply 
or sowernge being nccdcd nt any of the villages. Little 
pollution of the river is crceted at this town. What little 
there may be would lbe due to m:muf:wtnring estnblish~ncnts, 
the principal of which are given below. 

On Cold Spring Brook are sovowJ shoddy mills and a 
eetinet mill, but the pollution caused bj them is too slight 
to require special ,notice. 

Wilkinsonvillo cotton mill, on Blackstone River, manu- 
fucturee prints and ~~ocy dross goods, and euiploys from 175 
to 200 operntives. The privies at the mill and at the tcno- 
menls discharge iuto vaults, from which the contents arc 
taken :md used as nfertilizer. Considerable trooblc has been 
oxporicnced at the mill frool the corrosion of the boiler tubes. 
Scnlos from i to & inch lhick have been renwved, which 
looked like dried wheel grwsc. In Nove~nbcr, 1884, :L well t 
wt.9 sunk, watoor~from which is used for the boilers altor- 
nxtely with that from the river, the supply from tl>o wcll~nat 
being sufficient by itself. There bns tieen uo trouble from 
foaming here. Tho wntor from the river is condoclod to 

-thie mill by a caonl throwqosrt~ers of.a mile long. This ounal 
tiUs up rapidly and requires cleaning out. The substance .- 
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removed is block and sticky, with a &nsistency like clay, , 
though not so hard ; eel grass grows very rapidly in it. 

Tha Mnnchaug’ mill, on Mumford River, manufactures 
wbitc cotton good; and empl;,yo about 65O‘operativeo. The ’ 
privies for about one-half the number dircharge into the 
stream ; those for the remainder and for the tenement houses 
we over vaults which are cleaned out from timo to-time. 
The waste mater from three or four of the tenement houses is 
convoyed to tho stream. ‘The !mat,er of this river cnwes nd 
corrosion or foaming of the boilera. 

SECT. 8G. Blaclalone. -This town has no witor supply 
or sewo~s, and’ the only noticeable pollution is that caused 
by the rilills at the villages of Millville and Blnckstone. All 
of t,hese mills wo upon t,hemnin river. 

The ‘Texas mill mnnuf:wtures satinets ; employs 50 opera- 
tivos. A mill for mannfxtaring braids; on~ploys 12 opera- 
tives. Privies from both discharge into stream. 

Thayer’s sbpddy mili ; 9 operst,ives ; privies discharge into 
stream. 

Whoclock’s flock mill ; 9 oior&vcs ; uses logwood dyes, 
and. colors from 1,400 to 2,100 Ibs. of material per day; 
refuse from dye vats and privies disohargos into river. 

Spring Brook mill has facilities for scouring and employs 
from 50 to 60 opelatives when running, which it is not at 
prcsd. 

Lawrence felting mills ; 150 operatives ; privies discharge 
into river ; use noilinc nnd wood dyes, and color from 500 to 
GO0 Ibs. of stock per day; 10 or 12 cnrboys of muriut,ic 
acid and some oxalic acid are us&d. No trouble mith boilers. 

Woonsocket Rubber Company ; employs 950 operatives ; 
privies at the mill nnd wash from grinding rubber discharge 
iota river ; waste nt tenement houses discharges into cesspools 
and vaults,’ which are occasionally &mod. Thorc hns been 
m& trouble with the builcrs, owing to’n hard scale forming 
on the tubes. Water for the boilers is obtnincd from a resor- 
voir excavated in the mill yard. The bottom of the reservoir 
IS lomcr than the bed of the river, and although partly fed 
by springs, also receives water from the river through a pipe. 
The pipes .that convoy steam and water for hating and’cool- 
ing t,ho rolls, corrode rapidly and have boon replaced after 
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‘%vo.or three years’ we. The company is now laying a p~ipe 
to’ take wuter‘from4he ,pond sbovwthe mill, in’hopev that 
it may cawe loss trouble. 

1 Blnok+ona .Mnnufacturing Compahy ; manufactures white 
cottoo goods Andy employs 800 operntives. Privies used by 
aboot half this number discharge, into. the river. Other 
privies at tho mill and those at the tenement~houses have 
v&&s, whose contents ‘are cleaned out an’d used as a fcrtil- ’ 
izer. Sink mntor from tcuements discharges through pipes 
.and stone drains into the river. There has been no trouble 
with the boilers. 

Evans, Seagrnve 6i Cq. manuf:xture cassimcres and employ 
225 operatives. They scow shoot 2,000 lbs. ,of wool in the 
grenso par dny. The waste from wool scouring and sowqe 
from closets in tho mill go into the river. 

SECT. 87. Pm&m,. Holden; Boylston and iWendon.- 
Portions of these towns appertnio to tho Blackstone basin. 
Their areas we very sparsely settled, and afford nothing for 
consideration in connection with the prose& in’qniry. 
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,PART IL-METHODS OF SEWAGE DIS- 
POSAL. 

SECTION 88. Preliminary. - Sownge is dirty water. The 
water contains a vsrisble smnll pcroontngo of potrescible 
matter in suspension and another vnrinble amount of simi- 
lx nmtter in solution. As explained in sect. 2, a consid- 
emblc portion of the water most tinally flow into some nati- 
ml water course or into the SBR. All that homnn agency 
can nccomplish is to guide the sewage by mwos of scwer~ 
RB it fows, select the point or points for i&s dischnrgc, or 

’ modify its, .character sotiewhst ,by treating it before it 
esc:tpes. An account of methods of disposing of somnge is 
an ncconnt of methods by which it may be isolnt,cd and 
guided; and by which its character may be mod&d. 

SECT. 89. Souourcea of infomalion. -1nformntion con- 
cerning methods of sewage disposal is gained by examining 

’ osumplcs of the different methods ILY they exist in nctual 
practice. Somo informntiou, but less complete and trust- 
worthy, can be gained by reading reports and treati,ses on 
the subject. Detailed uccounts of sewerage works built,and 
opemtcd, giving the results obtuincd, are vnlunblo. There are 
.lnany &eat&es on the subject, the later ones usually largely 
copied from the earlier, which treatises are loss valuable 
bccnusc often not based on personal cuporience. The stste- 
mcnts of mere theorists and of those pecuniarily interested 
in patent proceases abound, but nr6 to be acccpted’mitb great 
cnution. 

SECT. 90. En$znd Ihe bed place in which lo gain infor- 
mation. -Systems of sewerngc ore to be found in all civil- 
ized countries. In ~11 of them the prevailing method of dis- 
posal is turning the crude semage.into the most nccessible 
body of.mater. In England alone have other methods been 

tIllI 
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much used ; methods which nim to climirxltc, n~oro OP less 
complotoly, the noxious elements from the wntcr bcfoio’per- 
mittiog it to escnpe. Over two hundred ex:lmples of such 
methods of purification exist in En,olund, sod probabiy not 
much more than twenty in 141 other coulitrics combined. 

SECT. 91. Hislory of experimmls and in.uesliga(ions in 
England cowxrning Irealmenl of,twuage. - Up to nboot tlla 
middle of the present century, it xvas the uni&xsnl co&o 
in England, ns in other count&s, to turn crude scmnge into 
tho most accessible water courses. At. :&ant that time 0x1 
perimcnts wwo mode in t’rcxting tho scwugo and purifying 
it more or 1csV before pcrmittin,o it to esc:tpe. The induco- 
ment to this cowso was nminly the prospect of mitigating 
the groat nuisances. cnusod by the disclrqc of crode scw:~ge ; 
but :~lso :L belief, which had become common, th:,t’the nl:u~1- 
rinl olcmontv might be swcd and bccqnx a GOWOO of great 
lxolit. Comlxmies, with I:qe q&d, WCI’O orgauizcd to 
cwry this theor? into practice, Lnd hundreds of thousands 
Of dollws were sunk in the attempt. At first’ CffLlrort~ wvcrc 
mndc lo extract solid portitblc m:unlro fror!l the sewqc. It 
was cuy enough to esQxct solid m:~ttcr in grant qwltity, 
but it W:~Y found to have no m:muri:d wluo ; or if any, con- 
sider:tbly less than the cost of extracting it. IIondrcdlj of 
methodls of nuking solid m:murc from sow:~gc werc,inv~ntod, 
and not one of them 1x1s proved conmwrcinlly profitable, 
nor hy :~ny of thorn h:rs the sowngo, been ao pu+ifiod as to 
permit its being djschqod into water cou~‘ses without d:mgor 
of cimsing :L ouismxx. 

All idea of profit in this direction hnving been abxsndoned, 
B hope ws ontcrtnined th:lt the nxurorial elements in the 
sew:qe might be utilized by q~plyiug the whole of the scw- 
age directly to the lsnd. It was known by ohomical nnjdysis 
thlt cash 100 gallons of :~verage (English) town sewago 
co&i&l about ono cant’s worth of mu~urc, and it WBS 
believed thnt the soil would fix and retain this manure in 
condition to ha take,, up by vegetation. Experiment proved 
that~ growilig pl:u~ts would t~uke up and assimilate sewage 
which rencbcd their roots, but that, unless 80 intercepted, 
tha nxmurinl constituents of the senmgo were not rotsined 
and stored up in the ~soil. By applying eewnge to land the 
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soil ~3s not made more fertile, and the mnnwe in the 6ew- : 
age could he ctilized only by applying it directly to the 
plants. Unfortnnately it was discoveked that none of t,he . 
commcrciully valnnblo vegetables monld flourish when dosed 
with the great quantity of water in which the manure was 
&s&cd. There is a limit to Iho size of f&mu which it is ’ 
prncticnblo to procnre .md prepzwe for the reception of sew- 
age. To provide one acre for each one hnndred persons 
contributing sewage, would require for B city of the size of 
Boston a farm ns l:wge as the whole town ?f Urooklinc. 
And &en this large ares would have to receive an amount 
of water oqnal to two and one-half times the annnnl rainf:dl 
in addition io the r:liri itself. Few crops, if any, monld be 
benefited by such an nwonnt of mater, and it was found in ‘. 
practice that only a few coarse grnsscs and roots wonl~ll: 
grow readily nndcr sgch conditions. Tho somn,oo comes in 
thc.night as well :LS in t,be day, requiring the services of 
an extra night gang to attend to it. It comes cvcry day in 
the year, in miny scaaons when.the crops are nlreudy sntfer- 
ing from too much water, ns well as in dry m&her when 
it is of service. It was found that farms which co&1 ho 
cultivated nt n fair profit withont sewago mere operated nt 
a loss when sewage was continu&ly applied to the land. 

It w:u found, howcver, tliat the &agu could be purified 
by pnssiog it through the land, and that by cnreful mnnsge- 
ment some crops coold bo gromn notwithstanding, whose 
vnlne would pzrtly offset the cost of distribriting the sownge. : 
Since the purification of the sew& at whatever cost, wns 
the main object to bc nttuined,‘the fnot thnt there% no profit 
in semn,ne farming has not prevented its being very com- 
monly adopted. 

The commercial f;rilurc of this method of trentment did 
not wise from any lack of scientific counsel and cxperimcnt. 
The subject was studied and reported on by many pommit- 
toes and commissions of experts. There has beon n constant 
succession oft such commissions appointed by the, govern: 
ment. Thorough investigations and reports have also beon 
made from time to time by experts appointed by the Genornl 
Board of Health, the Metropolitan Board of Works, the 
British Association for the Advancement of ‘Science, the So- 
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.ciety of Arts, the Institution of Civil Engineers and tho 
Royd Agricultizd Society. 

The conclusions at which nil these different bodies nrrivod, 
and iI; mhic!l they all concurred, mere about these : - 

That it is ilnperatively ncces&ry th:it sewago should be 
purified in some may befor turning it into water courses ; 

That any method’ of doing this must be very expensive ; 

Thnt porificat~ion by land is most o5icient; 
That nuder f;lvor:&le condit,ions the land can be cnltiva@d 

.nnd mill return something in ahatemont of the cost of pnri- 
fication. 

SECT. 02. Rep019 of Royal Commi,saion on Melropolitan 
8ewagi LXseharge. 7 As has been stated, tho report of ono 
commission is very apt to bc like tho& of all the others. 
0110 report, homevcr, it may bc useful to refer to hero, be- 
cmso it is the latest one nod therefore based on the lwgcst 
expcrienco, nnd also because of the peculiar ‘fitness for tho 
task of invcsti,nntion of tho mcmbcrs composing the corn-, 
mission, and tho extromc thoroughness with which its mark 
Wvil.3 done. This report is t,he second and final one of tho 
Roynl Commission on Metropolitan Sewage Discharge;and 
has been issued within the last ye&. At tho head of tho 
commission WRS Baron and Judge Bramwcll ; inclnded in its 
membership more royal engineers, c&i1 ongincars, professors 
of chemistry and of medicine, al1 e&ent in their respective 
profcssioos. 

The commission mns issued to these gentlemen primarily 
that they ~honld inquire into .and report upon the pollution 
of the Thnmc,~ River by London savage, and upon tho meas- 
ures which could bo spplioj to remedy said pollution. In- 
cidental to this inquiry an investigation mns mado of all tho 
existing.methods of troabing town somoge. To nid in’ this 
investigation the commission&s summoned nod questioned 
twenty-seven of the leading scientists and sanitarinns and 
enginocrs, including nil the principal English experts in the 
matter of sewage disposal. The evidence thus adduced &s 
weighed and compnrod, and the conclusions finnll~,nrriued 
at by the commission may bo nccopted as representing f&h- 
fully what is dofinitely known of tho sibjeot in Englsnd at 
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the proscnt time: Seine lxiof‘quotations from the report 
will be oscful : - 

“. . . Althongh the most modern scientitic knmvlc~lge and es- 
pwieocc may bc brOo%ht to benr on sewsnge disposal problems, their 
satisfactory solution is 3 matter df extreme ditticulty.” . . . 

jL Hnvins tnkcn, vivri z~oce, the opinions of the best living author- 
ities, nod compnrcd t.hem with the groat moss of documentary 
information we 115~0 collected, wvc nre com~~cllcd to express our. 
qret nt tho obscurity in which. after 30 many years’ study nnd 
discussion, and nfier the luge cspcricnce that hns been gained, 
the subject of the treatment of ecm~~.ge appenrs to bc involved.” . . 

“Looking nol~ to the vholo of the evidence me have obtnined 
on tbo prospect of profit from the utilization of sewngo, mo nre of 
opinion - 

, 

Lb That the most likeIS mode to obtain B profit from the utilization 
of seanae is by irrigation ; but that, in the present state of knovl- 
edge of lhc subject, there is no hope of nny town doing so con- 
sistently with the due attninmcnt of the more important object, the 
purification of the semngc. In some verr fwxrablc cnsee (ns in 
Edinburgh) :L 1,rotit may be mndc withont porificntion, nnd very 
frcqnently the porifim~tion mny bo l:ffe‘ccted-without.lt profit;but the 
two cannot, apparently, be combined.” . 

.c On the rrholc, therefore, mitb re,nnrd to broxl irrigation, we 
me of opinion - 

” 1. Thnt, $nernlly spexking, it offers a sntisfxtory mode of 
disposal of town seange, where &cum&mces admit of its appli- 
cation. 

ii 2. ‘I‘hnt it offers the most likely means of realizing come por- 
tion of the vsloc of the eemngc. 

“ 3. Thnt mhcn properly arranged and cnrcfolly conducted> the 
effluent vrill bc cffcctunlly porificd, but that under careless man- 
pgement the lmrificntion may be incomplete. 

ag 4. TYrnt it need cnu3e ilo dnngcr to hcolth. 
a/ 5. Thnt vith proper cam, when npplicd on n moderntc scale, it 

need cnnso no serious nuisanw to the surrounding ncighhorhood, 
but that if improperly mnnxgcd nuisnnco mxy orisc. nod mny 
become considcmblo.” . . . 

li With regard to filtration through land, me are of opinion - 
‘6 TM the process has great scientific merit, and otTers valuable 

practical odvnntnges for the disposal of somn;‘c in siluntions mhere 
brood irrigation is impracticable, nnd where land suiiablc for Gltrn- 
tion, can be ,obtnined.” . . . 
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cc. . . No one denies (hat by chemical prccipitntion the SW- 
~~?nded matters may be almost cntircly removed, or in otbcr words, 
the sewage mny be practicnlly clnrilied. . . And 3s it is also 
admitted tbnt the suspended m.zttcrs are the rrorst cause of pollu- 
tjon and m#isance, it follows thnt the clarilkation must effect a 
gro3C improvement. . . All agree tbnt with this mode of tre& 
ment n donsidernble nmount of polluting matter must be left in the 
clIlnent.” . . 

%CT. 93. EnglGh lnw concerning pollulion of str~nm~, ., 
and 2.~ efbcl. - The present Inm in Englnnd in rcg:~rd to ’ 
pollntion ,is the Rivers Pollution Provcntion Act, 1876. 
It is divided rmdcr four hcuds ‘and deals. with 38 many 
6ource8 of pollution. 

1. Tbc I:~rv forl~ids the pulting of any sol,id rcfuso matter 
mhntcvcr into wvntcr co~~rscs, or open their brinks in such 
manner ns to interfcrc with tho flow of the mntcr. In case 

* of viol&m of the law in this respect nuy person nggrieved 
may intititutc proceedings :&nst the offender. This put of 
the law scorns to he wry ,~encr:dly enforced, nnd En&h 
strenms nro comp&tively free from the dcild unirnnls, tin- 
mart, old book and dumps of :~shcs and garbago which may 
1~ seen in :urd itbout most of the strcnms in i\lsssnchosctts. 
As thcrc is not the lenst~ wcessity for such disposal of r&se, 
the lnw prohibiting it mxms to bo n just nnd salutary ooc. 

2. Tho I:L& also’ prohibits tho patting oft wwnge into 
sham6 unless the sewage hni first bocn finrificd by the best 
pmcticablo and ,nv:tiloblo IIIC:~Y. The law dititingnishcs 
between .wwage from scwcrs nlrcody built and that from 
those built nftcr the Inw went into effect. In the l:ktcr case , 
it requires that the scmsgo ,&III he entirely purified. But 
as it never cnn be purified more thoroughly thno by the best 
pmctic:d+3 mcnns, tho distinction seems to hnvo little force 
in pr:ictico. As before, any parson aggrieved may prosecute ’ 
for violntioos of the law ondor this head. 

As a rcsolt of this and previous lams, ahoot. 200 t6mos 
purify their scwngo hy diffcrcnt methods of grc:ltcr or less 
effcctivcness. In some, C~SCS the scwvagc is purified com- 
pletely, or vary nenrly 80 ; in others it is not even &r&d. 
In folly 200 ‘more cases, towns still turn crude som:ge inl~o 
streams without tmy attempt at complying wit.11 the law. 
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They can be compelled to purify t,boir scmnge, hom~v~r, :md 
they themselves expect to do so sooow or Inter. On the 
avcragc, about one town n WA, cithcr voluntnrily or by 
compulsion, adopts some mode of purifying its sewlgc, nod 
thcro is no doubt that it is only n question of time when all I 
of them will do so. 

As before stated, the sewnge often is not complotcly puri- 
fied. This is not bccm~so it is imn~awible to do so, sioce it 
is :~lw:~ys possible to purify sewage by m&s of Innd iiltw 
tion. But sometimes the expense of procwing and pqxw- 
ing R snfliciont area of l:~nd for,the pwposc, and of convoying 
the sew:~go to it, would Ix so exccssivo as to be thooght,im- 
prectiwble.. The cnnstant c5ort is to combine efficicnq 
with economy, and to nn onlooker the nt~tempt usually 
seems hol~elcss. It is rluitc comn~on to find towns which 
have tried four or five methods of tro:kmcnt in turrinnd found 
none of them stttisfilctory. The less dl&tive m&hods h:we 
sobjcctcd tbem to Inwsuits and injunctions nod the I?ctter 
OOcs b:rvc been th00&t to be to0 costly. 

The effect of this portipn of tha I:lw hns been greatly to 
improw the cpndition of many rivers and streams, and to 
Alto mkances which wcrc probably injurious to hcnlth. 

3. Tho lam &o forbids t,he discharge into water courses 
of any polluting lirplidu or refuse from mannfactories. Pro- 
ceedings against violators of the law under this head cannot 
be iostitutcd by individurls, but most bo made by tho wni- 
tnry authorities mhcro t,ho v,ioMion occurs. Tho local 
authorities also can tnko no action in soy cnao unless author-. 
izcd to do so by the Local Govornmcnt Board nt Lot~don, 
which is the national authority. Moreover, the Local Gor- 
cmmcnt Board, m giving or withholding its consent to xtion 
being taken, must consider whether mc:ms of purilication are’ 
rcnson:d~ly wsilnblo, having regard to the indo&rinl inter- 
ests involved in the case and to tho circumstnoces and rd- 
qniixmonts of the lowlity. I 

It will be noticed that the mnnofitctnrers we carefully 
guwdcd against vcxntions intcrferenco. In fact, the hw, in 
so far as it affects pollution from mnnufuzturing refw2, is 
practic:dly inoperative. After considc~ablc’in~oi~y I failed 
to learn of n single cast in which swh pollution hud been. 
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stopped by ptoccodings utlder’tho law. Whore mnnnfwtur- 
ing esf;d~lishments WC &lo to discharge their foul licl”ide 
into town se,vws, as thcy’are in E”,“hl”d “lore frcqucnt~ly 
than in this country, the town c:u! be obliged to purify such 
liquids with the rest of its .scrvnge; but where a factory 
stands by itself, re”wto from somcrs, it is us~wlly s”5orcd 
to dixhwgo its liqllid rofnso into c”y strwm with impnnity. 
Son10 of the rivers in m:mofacturing districts, notably in 
I’prkshiro, WC, +itboot oxnggwntion, ns blnok :IJ ink.. It 
is to ‘110 notcd in this connection that “lost kinds pf m:Lnn- 
factoring refuse, nlthongh t.hcy m:tko the wltor in n strenm 
very ““sightly, do Lot often ~n”se it to st,i”k bndly aa town 
scmg0 d003: 

4. Tho lam also forbids the discharge into streams of pol- 
luting liqnids from millos ; but ns this sowx of pollotiou is 
not of i”q~o’rtnnco i” hI;rssachusetts it nocd “at be considorcd 
here. 

In cowlodilg this floction it “my bo alid : - 
That i” England tho strc:um nrc kept tolcmbly free from 

solid rcfosc, nnd also xrc, or ~10n will be, ~~:wdod ngainst 
the most obnrxious and d:mgcrons kind. of, pollution, that 
c3n6cd by domestic sow~go. 

Th:lt nothing hns IECII :~cc&ii&d t(~rnds ~OSSC&~ the 
pollution duo to rnnllllf:lct.n~iilorr, oxccpt indirectly whore fix- 
tori03 drain into town 8owcrs. 

It m:ry IIC added (,hat n “cm Ixm, with more stringent pro- 
visions qrinst the poll&n of stro:ims, hns been iatrodocod 
into Pwli:mwnt. 

SECT. 94. Tuminy crwle sezonge into water. -Until ro- 
cootly this method of disposal mns nnivorsnlly adopted, and 
it is still the cornman one ovorywhcrc cxccpt in E~~glnnd. 
Its merits c:m be sscortaincd by observing how it h?s worked 
in n hqo “umber of cnsos, ~rmdor di5ccront conditions. 

Sewlgc is m:ltor cont:Cning p~~trosciblo matter in solntion, 
and nlso Rolid putrosciblo pwticlas in susponsio”. The solid 
particles arc kept in suspension by the motion of the wntcr 
flowing in the sewers. If the sewngo is omptiod into a wr- 
rent of water moving at the rate of :d~olct a nlilo 3” b011r, or 
faStOr, most Of the solid pzwliclos will rclnni” in snspc”sion 
until thoy reach plucos whore the water is compnrutivoly 
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still, when they gradually settle to tho bottom, the heaviest 
particles sinking first. If the particles 3s they settle nre 
midcly scattered over a wry Inrgc wcn’, their putrescible 
con8titnents will soon be oxidized l so t.bnt they will not create 
my nuisance. But if tho part,icles sottlo in masses, the 
lower ones, being kept from cc&act with the oxygen in the 
mater, will decompose slowly, giving off offcnsivc gases’. 

Sewage mater mixes rendily milh the clean mater into 
which it is discharged, nod tho orgnnic matter in soblio? is 
thcrcby dilntcd. If t,ho dilution is very great, say tmenty- 
fold or more, no subsejuent putrefaction is noticed, nnd the 
organic matter is oxidized by,the oxygen in tho water mith 
mbicb it is diluted. 

Two conditions &e nocessnry, thorcfore, to insure t,hat 
crude scwago wheo put into mater shall not.cnusc n nuis- 
qco : first, them must nlwnys bog enough ‘mater to diluta 
very greatly the matter in solution, and second, there must 
be a constant current which shall carry amny nod widely 
disperse nil of tbc suspendrd pnrticleg. 

It is uore rwcly than might be suppose;1 that these two 
conditions are found to exist. A ‘stronm miy IISU&~ have 
amply cnougb water to dilute n Sewgc diSchqo, but.dorioy 
occnsionnl droughts it may prove to be insu5cient. The cur- 
rent of :L river may be generally su5ciently rapid but hixvo 
pl:lccs wbcro thcro is slack wvnter, or cddiea in which sus- 
@nded pwticles deposit. A portion of the sewngc is apt to 
rnori< into-the edges of 3 current, or oear the shore where 
thcro is little motioti. 

A few CX~$CS of this method of diqmai may be cited 
as illostrations. 

Boston’s scwngo was formerly dischnrged on its shores 
nod at tho heads of clocks, where tho dilution wcu considcr- 
able, but mhwo there wu seldom any decided cnrrcut to 
dispcrsc the solid pn&icles. These settled in misses and 
caused serious nnisonces., At present the whole semngo of 
the city is discharged into a good current in tho harbor. 
Nearly all df it is diluted nod dispersed so tbnt it is practi- 
cally unnihilnted ; but n lit,tlo which gets into nn cddyon ttic 
edge of the current near the shore causes a minor nuisance. 

, . ThC mm “OXm3” is used for LhC s&c Of skq1itity. I” fact, the prwxss ia 
thon.&hl to be Bomewhnt complex and to depend upon bncteriol fermentntion. 
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Providence sewage is discharged into water whore there 
is little current, nod a serious nuisnnce has been created. 
Worcester sewage is insufficiently dilntcd, and pollntes 
Blsckstoqe River bndly. Part of the sewago of Lnwrenco 
goes illto Spicket River, mhcro there is little water, and n 
great uuisunce. resnlts. The bulk of ,the sew:lge goes into 
the Mcrrimsc, where there is plenty of mater and B good 
curroot, nod no nuisance is cnused by it. I’hil:~dclphin sew- 
ngc is insufficiently diluted and pollutes t.he Schnylkill. 
Chicngo liivor has little or no current, nnd is terribly pol- 
luted by the sowago it receives. Sewage at Buffalo is dis- 
charged into the midst of B good &rr”nt and is no mpre 
110:1r11 of. Sewers which .dischnrgc well otlt into the Xissis- 
Gppi River C:LIISO no trouble. 

Even if crude sewgo can be discharged into mater without 
cnusiug nuy nuisance, it does Ilot follow t,lmt it mill bo pro- 
per or safe to put it there if the wntcr is IISMI afterwards for, 
domestic purposes. Not muoh is definitely known aboot the 
specific thing or things which nmy exist in scmago nr!d may 
CIIIIS” disease, or by wlmt extent of ‘dilution and osp”s~~re 
in mater they may b” destroyed. B”t after making nil 
duo rrbntomcnt for exoger:Lted statements nnd rmvoritied 
hypotheses concerning disense germs, enough remains which 
htls boon prow” to show that drinking water should never 
110 at all cpntnminated by human escrcmcnt. ’ 

When scwngo can prolierly bo emptied into mntor, such 
mebhod of disposal is gencmlly found to be the chenpcst 
which cao be adopted. This i$ evident, because the pcrm:~- 
nent structured and work required to carry out this motbod 
uau:dly will not bo more ext.ewive tbao those necdcd for 
other methoda, and the expens” of treating the sewage will 
be nvoided. 

SECT. 95. Sedimenlalion md coame $llrahm. 2 As 
s&d in the preceding section, the& nro trvo distinct cle- 
mc”tn in sewage. Of these, the particles in suspension 
usunlly onuso the most 0!3’ence. There we many cases 
where, if these pnrticlos coilId be’ eliminnted, the rest of 
the se\v:lge, containing only impure matter in solutinn, could 
be disposed of without making :my nnisnnce. Such a case 
would OCCUP where tho Gemnge could be diachnrgcd into a 
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body of comparatively still water large enough to dilute it. 
sufficiently, but whore any part~icles would be apt to settle 
and form banks of fool-smelling sludge. 

Under such cirownstances attempt,s have been made to 
remove the pnrtjcles by allowing them to sub&lo in settling 
tanks, or by passing the sewage through cowse filters &do ’ 
with brush, straw, gravel, c&6, or similar subst,nnces. 

Such methods. have rarely, if ewr, pr&ed sntisfiatory. 
It is true that by &nple subsidence in a settling tank n con- 
siderablo part of the solid particles will be u-rested ; but it 
is almost impossible thns to eliminate the whole of them. 
Much of the snspondcd matter is 60 finely comn&ted and 
so light that the least agitation of the water keeps it from 
subsiding ; and in any ca6e, it will be many hours before it ’ 
finally sottlcs. to tho bottom. In pmctic6, it is found that 
enough of it escnpos to make trouble, although it may be 
long& in doing so. 

The sntie di&xlty exi’its in the case of filtration. If tho 
filters arc coarse, nn~c;I of the suspended matter passes 
through them ; if they we fine cnongh to arrest the smaller 
pnrticlcs, they quickly become clogged and inoperative. 

.There is no doubt that nuisnnccs,may bo somewhat miti- 
gated by snch processes, but. there we disadvantages whic,h 
&et the alight benefits. Tho settling tanks nnd iilters 
themselves nyo apt to be offensive. The semi-fluid sludge 
which is intercepted is difficult to dispose of. It contains 
about 90 per cent. of mater, much of which must be drained 
or dried out of it before it cnn ho hn;dlcd. It is hard to find 
places, to put it where it will not cxusc a nuisance. Usnnlly 
it must be dug into the ground. It has so slight n mnnnrial 
value that it is seldom, in winter hardly ever, that farmers’ 
can bo found who will nccopt it ns n gift and cart it nwsy. 

A good exaniple of this process is to be found in Winches-’ 
ter, near the Upper Nystic Lake, where the Boston Water 
Board has beon using’ it in treating the drainago from the 
tnnnories mhich comev’in the semer eniptying into the Lower 
Lake. This 8ower caused a great nuisance. In the hope of 
abating it the Wat,er Board pumps the sewage, amounting to 
about 400,OOOgallons B day, passes it through settling tanks 
and thence through ditches about 1,000 feet long,, across 
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: which are about a dozen ooarse filters made of brushwood. 
Although much sludge is inteFco$ed in the tanks and in the 
ditches, the effluent ,whiah flows into the lake ,does not look 
very different from the sewage when first pumped from the 
sewor. A considerable nuisance still continues in the’ loko 

and river below, although perhaps it may be less than it 
would be were no process of clsrific&ion carried on. The 
intercepted sludge is pumped into pits dug in the gmvel and 
allowed to dry out,. Some of it is then carted sway, son10 of 
it dng into the ground and some h?s been burned, which is 
possible, owing to the bark contained in it. The yenrly cost 
of these operations is abont $6,000, @but little good result 
is obtnincd. 

Such methods sometimes may prove useful as temporary 
expedients to mitigate nuisances, but they cnnnot be recom- 
mended as of g&xal application. 

SECT. DG. Clari’cation by lhe use ofprecipitaanls. - Al- 
though it is impmctio:~blo to extract the solid particles by sim- 
pie subsidence OP by the use of artificial filters, clarifiontion 
can ba suconlplivhod by adding a precipitant to the scwage 
before it enters the settling tanks. This mo& of treat,ment 
has boon adopted by &out fifty cities and towns in England. 
A groat variety of precipitnnts have been used; the two 
most gonern~ly employed, nnd the least expensive, are 
lime and sulphatb of alumins. The former of these 
is much the cheaper, and as the results obtained with it 
sewn to be about as satisfactory as those where more ex- 
pensive chemicals are used, it is genernlly employed for 
the purpose, either alone or in combhxrtion with a small 
quantity of other chemicals. To clnrify drdinary town 
sewage, about one ton of lime is nocossnry for each mil- 
lion gallons of sewnge. Ordinary quicklime, such as is 
used for building, is employed. A rich, filt lime is to 
be preferred. The lime is first slaked by adding to it on 
equal weight of mater. It is then grouud as fine as poseiblo 
in a small pug-mill, a little water being added &ring this 
process. The paste is then mixed with more water, produc- 
ing a cream of lime like ordinary whitewash. This is ndded 
to the somr\ge in a well in which are revolving paddles called 
p&dors, by which the limo and sewitge we thoroughly, in- 
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corpnmted. Thence the sowngc flows to settling tanks. 
Within a few minutes after tho axdditiou of the limo, H lloccu- 
lent lxecipitxto is seen to form throughout the body of the 
sewngc and to sink r:lpidly to tha bottom of the tnnk. If 
the tank after being filled is loft at rest for half nn hour, the 
precipitate will h:wo all sett,lod to tho bottom, and the super- 
nntant liquid can be drawn off cnt,iroly clear, with tha excep- 
tion of n little scum which mny be floating on the surf:tce. 
To carry out this l~roooss roquiros the use of :I number of 
tanks, so th:lt while sonle WC filling, ot~hera m:ly be at rest 
nnd still others emptyiug. One or u1oro uttondwts are 
needed to divert the sewage from one tank to another and to 
open and clove as required the vnlve~ connectiug with them. 
To avoid tho necessity of such supervision, :L modific:rtlon of 
t,ho process is I~OPC commonly used. By this, the &vngC*, 
after the precipitant has boon added to it, flows coutiuuously 
through’ :I series of tanks. Those tanks arc built so large 
that the sewn~e is sovolnl hours in passing through them, 
and its motion is so slow as to intcrforo but slightly with the 
subsidooco of the prccipitato, so that little if any of it tlo& 
off with the oftluont. Tho tanks are so nrr~u~gcd that any 
one of. them c:m bo isol:ltod for the removal of the sludge 
cant&cd by it. In round numbers, about one tou of somi- 
tluid black mud will ho prooipit:rtcd from exh 50,000 g;~llons 
of som:~go of the :wor;lgo chsrsctcr found in Amoric:tn towns. 
This sludge contains about 90 per cont. of w:htor snd is 
somewhat dillicult to dispose of. In some C:LSOS it is pumped 
on to po~oos land, where the water drains or evapomtos out 
of it until it is IpJrd enough to handle, when it is oithor dug 
into the ground or carted nw:~y. In other cases it is p~~ssod 
through presses of peculiar construction which reduce it to 
about one-fifth of its former bulk nnd leave it in the form of 
cakes cont&ing :Lbwt 50 per cent. of moistnro and of tha 
consistency of d31np clay. The product in cithor case is 
almost vnluoloss, nnd it is rarely that farmers are willing to 
cprry it away. 

AS will bo readily percoivod from the foregoing brief de- 
scription, scmngo precipitation requires n somewhat expensive 
plnnt and force of workmen to cnrry it on properly. Often 
it is necessary to elevG.te the sewage by pumping. There 
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.tiust ho buildings to contain the ongnos, boilers, grinding . 
mills, agitators, presses, puinps und other mechinery. Two 
sets of workmen arc needed, one for the day and one for the 
night, nod very intelligent supervision is requisite. As it 
rough approxim:rtion, tha yeurly cost of this process in Eng- 
1:md is about 37 cents per individual of tho popuh~tion mhoso 
yeqp is’ trwted. Owing to tho high& Cost of ‘labor UK1 
mntcriuls in this country, tho expense hero would probably 
be dooblc that in Euglnnd. The +ily wagca of no ordinnry 
laborer at the En,olish scw~go works reroly exceeds, if it 
renchcs, 3s. per day, or about hnlf,what would bo paid here. 
On this basis of computation, the cspenso to :L city of 
50,000 inhabitants trcuting its sewage by this method would 
be aboot $37,000 yeuly. 

Sowayc is not purified by nlly process of procipitntion. It 
is, indeed, only p:wbly dcodorizcd,‘nnd is of cour~o not fit to 
go into any Hxeam used as :I sour& of wltcr supply. As” 
much mow thorough p&itic:rtion, :rt less cspense, can be 
obtnio0.d by iiltrnlion through lan& 3r precipitating process 
could bc rocornmondcd only whore tho eflluoot could bo jw 
chwgcd into water not used as n ~rxxce of water supply, nod 
whcro it is imprwticablo to obtnin snitnblc WC:LS of land for 
its puritkulion. 

SECT. 97. I’uv&xtion by Iand. -By :riq>lying sema,nc 
to 1~~1 it can bc purified both from its snspcndcd impurities 
IUKI fhn those in solution ; nnd in the prcscnt &to of’ 
sanitary science this is tho only practkxblo w:~y in which the . 
l&r’ purilicntion cdn ,bc elkted. By this &hod tho 
psrticlcs iu suspension uo romovcd by filtration nod the’ 
soluble impurities nrc osidizod by b&g brought into contact 
with tho air cbntained in the earth. As stated itl,section 95, 
it is imprxticablo to iiltcr sowtgo thoroughly through artifi- 
cial filtcr~, boo:mso, if any such filter is fine enough to arrest; 
the fioc pwticles, thuso wry soon clog it3 surfwc. An area 
of hmd ivhcn used for this porposc coost~itutes a very fin0 
filter and retains the solid particles upon its surfaco. The 
r~ns~o the land filter is not clogged is bccauaa it is 80 large. 
In the cnsc of the artificial filter, a ton of mud may accumu- 
Into upon 50 squnre feet of surface, mhcrous with the land 
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filtor the s:une amount mill be distributed over (say) 100,000 
square feet,- 

After depositing its scdimont, the sewage mater 810~ly 
soaks into the ground. One-quarter part or more of the . 
bulk of :rny porous enrth consists of voids containing air. A 
put of the sowage water is cv:rporatod from the soil, and the 
rat, as it sinks, sl&x~ds over cvcry particle of earth in a 
thin film, and is thus brought in contact w&h the air con- 
t;lincd in the ~gronnd. If 20,000 gallons~ of sowa,ne filter . 
cvcnly through an acre of.l:md, where the ground mater 
st:urds six feet bclom the sur~uz, each gallon of sowagc will 
1.x brought in contact with at lewt 25 times its bulk of air. 
The cflixt of this is to oxidize and change tho organic im- 
pwitics into hwmloss ctimponnds, so that the effluent water, 
so far :JB can bc determined by tho senses and by. chemical 
teats, ia inofFon4ive and innocnon4. 

‘The ossenti:ll requirement for thid method of treatment, 
hbcrcfore, is a large :wcn of porous hmd, in mhich the ground 
wntcr stands at l&t siS feet bolorv the snrfacc, either from 
natiwnl CRIIS~S, or on .acconnt ,of artificial drainqe. The 
hmd must be reasonnbly B:lt, in order to avoid great oxpe,nse 

. in prop:;ring it to receive the sw~vage ; :md if it is so low that 
the scw:lge mill flow to it lay gravitation, the expense Of 
pumping mill be avoided. A good example of this method 
of disposal, under favornblc conditions, is to be found at the 
State Prison at Concord. Tl1c:~ccom1xu~ying view (PI&II.) 
is from n photograph tnlren in 1684. The scw:ge. which, 
at tho time the plnco ws visited amd for some months be- 
fore, averaged 60,000 gallons per day, is collected in a tank 
within the prison ynrd. At this point it passes through 
screens which retuow rags and any bulky objects. It is, 
then pumped intermittently doriug the dny into an iron pipe, 
which passes through the w:~ll and empties into a rough 
V-shnpcd wooden trough, &out 300 feet long, just outside 
tho wall. Fro& the joints in this trough the semnge drips 
in strcnms on .to the land.’ Th6 ground consists of :I bank of 
gravel, with a A:rt wrfirco, nhoo~ 15 feet higher than the 
neighboring river. Th o w o c ox cn o surface reached by h 1 . -t t f 
the SOW:L,OO does not exceed three-qunrtors of an acre. No 
wis:mce is cnused by the oper:~tion, and the only effect 
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noticed is that grams on the area irrigated grows much more 
luxuriantly. The effluent doubtlass reaches the river, but LL~ 
there is no under drainngb its,conrso cannot be traced. A 
somewhat similar and cqudly satisfactory disposition of BOW- 
age is made at the Wcrccster Lunatic Hospital. 

There nro about 150 plnccs in England where this method of 
disposal is employed. Owing to the great value of landin 
that country, which, when pnmhnsed for this purpose, goner- ’ 
ally costs from $500 to $1,500 per acre, areas used for sow-’ 
ngo purification are commonly cultivated, in order to obtain ’ 
sane rotnrn partly to offset the cost of treatment. At all the 
scnxge farms which I visited, this cultivation of ,tho land 
seomod to interfere more or less with its use for purifying 
the soyage. An amount of water which is not too great.for 
tho land to purify effect~nnlly, if it wcro used only for this 
purpose, seems to be more than any crop mill endure: Even 
Itulinn rye grass, which scxxns to stand water hotter than 
uny other crop, is injured if sewage is applied to it con- 
tinnnlly, or at all within two weeks before it is cut. As 
snch grass cannot be cured, but must be used a8 goon as 
cut,, 60 that a mirket rnrely cno be found for any large 

S quantity of it. Grains, which are grown to a considcrnblo . 
oxtont on nearly nil the English farms, monld be apoilod if , 
irrigated at all ; couseqoontly tho :WXI available for scwtga 
pnrification is lessonod by tho oxtoot-devoted to such crops. , 
Root crops nr@ b&&cd by a spuing and judicious irrign- 
tion, which ceases altogcbhcr in wet m&her. 

No doubt, when sewngo is applied to lnnd under cntivation, 
the part of it assimilated by vegetation is more e5ectnnlly 
disposed of ‘than it could bo in nny other way ; but tho laud 
must be capable by itself of purifying the sewage in winter, 
when not aided by vegetation ; and assimilation by plants is 
not, therefore, nn essential part of this method of pnrifi- 
cation. 

Sownga farms, as a whole, are rarely if ever profitable. 
There are times’and seasons nt which irrigation may be of 
great benefit to some crops; nnd ,if it need be applied to 
them only at such times, it would be very v&able. As 
stated in section 12, the market gardeners in Arlington, 

‘during certain days in the summer, find it profitable to boy - _ 
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wator~ for irrigating &eir’gnrdons, at the rate of I& cent? per , 
100 gallons. For the fame p&pose, semage would be 
worth ns much, or perhaps ~“orc. At Rending, England, 
25 ncres of the sewago farm arc rented for &lo par acre, 
with the understanding that savage is to be fmxished to it 
only nt such times and ,in such “mounts RS the farmer desires. 
The rent for the land withoat sewage would not be more _ 
t.ll:m &2 or S3 per arc. At the Pullman sewage farm, in 
this country, about 10 XPOS of Inn& arc prepared to djspos6 ’ 
of the sewage, which is applied to the rest of tho farm only 
when it will be of benefit to the crops. This farm has made 
3 pr$it of over $5,000 a year, not taking into account 
the expense of pumping, or interest on the cost of the land 
nnd its preparation. 

What makes sewage fitr”ring ns n rule unprolitnble is, 
that the sewage must be disposed of nt all times, when it 
does only harm, as well ns when it does good. At nearly 
all of the English f;lrms which I visited, the constant effort 
seemod to be to avoid applying the sewago to the land nndcr 
colt&&ion. Many of tbcm h:ul sorno small waste tract on 
which the sewage was po~od continuously in too grant 

,qnantities to nllom of purilic:Ltion. At one noted farm, on 
the day I visited it, the wholo of tho sewage arriving from 
the town was being turned into the river wit.hont touching 
the land, the condition of ,the crops nt that time forbidding 
the :xpplication of sewage to them. On the occasioo~ when 
I have v&toll Pullnxm, tho sewago has been confined to the 
smnll filtrst ion nrons, and thp pnrificntion has “ot been very 
thorough, not so mnch so ns it would have bee” if the 
sewago hsd been npplicd to more land. 

Since the cultivation of sewngc filtration areas interferes 
with t,he primary object, which is the purificntion of the 
scwago, and, as a rule, is “at protitnble, there seems to be 
no good renso” why it shanld bc attempted. If it is proper 
to dedicate land to “se ns B park for ‘the pleasure of the 
public, there is no reason why it “x~y not bc dedicated to 
sewage purification in ardor to prescrvo the public health. 

The principal objection to cultivat.i”g filtration areas is 
that it interferes with the systomntic intermittent application 
of the sewage to different parts of the land in turn, nltornat- 
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ing rcgnlurly irriynt,ion with periods ‘of rest -for rcocwed- ; 
aeration; nil of which is necoss:~y for :L constant, thorough 
purification of the sowqe. ‘Sowago utilizntion~& bo best 
oecomplished when n filtration nrc:~ is provided snfEcicnt to 
dispo& of the scwnge at nil times, Ned so situ+ted with 
rcpnrd to ncighbcring f:lrmu that tho,scw:tgo con be diverted 
to thorn for use at so& t,imos RS it c:m be prolitxbly used. 

Lnnd on which sow:~go is puriliod 110ctl- not C:LUSO any 
nuis;uxo. Enrth is n good dcodcrizer, and prevents the 
prlrticlos which lodge r~pon its surlko from hocoming qffon- , ’ 
sivc. It would bo :tco muoh to say l;h:lt no smell. at .nll 

_ would over bo noticed .from such lmul. On nqry ,duys, 
when odors from,nll scn~‘cos i~rc most r&cod, a slight one 
will prov:Gl over oven 3 wcIl411:~o:~god sowngo farm. But 
thcro is no record of sickness Iboitxg caused by this. At one 
sow:qo GWI~ iu Eng$nnd them ire sovogty children li?ing in 
cottagea cntircly surrounded. .by the irrignted Inod. They 
ore said to be it1 excellent honlth, :11x1 cert:linly looked so.. 
Very, littlo prejudice is noti felt in Enghu~l against the 
proximity of sewage farms, sn~J such fums xc frcqucutly 
ost~:d&shod in the immediate vicinity of thickly settled rosi- 
dontiul p:nG of towns. The :xooomp:mying plates (Nos. III,, 
IV, V, VI, VII), arc from l~hotogr:~phs of Eu~lish sow:*,ne 
finms, taken for the infcrnxltiou ,of your commission in 
1885. They show the proximi1.y of the farms to the towns. 
It ~1s said that in nono of those o:uos did the fans onuso any 
nuisance, nnd that the. naigh~oring prop&y was not’doprooi- 
thxl in value. 

Whore the amount of sowago is t.riBing, and it must ho 
disposed of on land so near dwcllin,rrs that a nuisance is 
fcsrcd, or the sight of it ryould bo objoction:rb~e, rho sew- 
ogo.c:m be distribntcd to the land through n system of pipes 
laid just below tho surfi~co. This method is frequently used 
for disposing of t,ho drninqo on private estates, a,nd no 
cx:unple of it also exists at the Woman’s Prkoo at Sherllorn. 

Apprehensions arc somotimcs cxprossod-that the.soyority 
of the winters in our State might iutorforo with land filtru- 
tion at that SCASOU. No tronblc 11:~s over been experienced 
from this cause. .Sewnge is so wnrnl thnt it keeps the e&h 
to which i6 is applied from freezing, or thaws it if already 

. 
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frozen. The wintcrs at Pullman nro colder lh:u~ in most parts 
of Massnchusetts, lmt irrignt,ion h:~s aIw:~ys procecdcd there 
without interrupt.ion. I made a visit to that farm in Feb- 
rnnry, 1885. For the five days previous the mercury hnd : 
not risen to 0 Fahrenheit, and had been as low us -25. 
Oti the day ~of my visit, tho mcrcnry standing at -12, I 
found the sewogo going on to tho land, nnd covcrcd by a 
str;ltum of ice from one to eight inchwthick. I broke the 
ice, and mit.h n spzdo dug a holc in the gronnd below, which 
was po’foctly open. As the weather moderated the sewage 
rapidly melted the ice above it. 

Whore not&ng but clay or other non,porous land, through 
which sewage mill not filter, can be obtsincd, n different 
method of land lw3icntion most be adopted. It is found 
that if sewage flows slowly, in B thin film, over the surface 
of Iwgc nrens of land, its is thereby purified. -The particles 
in, srqcnswn arc left upon the Isnd, nnd the organic matter 
in solution is oxirlizcd by being cxposcd for a long time to 
the wtion of tho ntmospherc. To be pretty t,horocghly 
pnrilicd, it is ncccsscry that, t~hc scmngc should flow thus for 
a long distance, (say) about 1,500 feet, and comlxw:ltivoly 
small quantities of sewage must be applied to the irrigation 
woas. The 1:md must, nnturnlly or by nrtificiul grading, 
hnvo a g&lo slope of I. in 200 to 500. The best cxnmplo 
of this mode of t,rwlmcnt is to bc found in Croydon, Eng- 
hmd. At .this pl:wo about 3,000,OOO gallons of aemnge 
daily are purified upon :d,oct 450 :wcs of land. The sew- 
age is npplied t,o nny given tract for t,hree days CO~RCCU- 
tivcly, after which that (rsct rccoiv~s no sewage for about 
thmo weeks. 

It woul~l be impossible, in so brief,nn nccount, to give 
details ns to laying out and managing sewage filtration nrens. 
For nny given c:tsc those wvould hcve to be dosigned 
by nn oxpert, Itwing ~ogard to the loa~l conditions of the 
phce. 

SECT. 08. Treatment witJL ‘dry earth. - This cannot be 
csllod R method of disposing of ‘sewago, but only of one of 
the constituents of sewage; nnmcly, human excrement. As 
this is generally considered the most d:mgcroas clement, and 
cuaos may’occur where, if it could be eliminated, the rest of , 
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the sewngc could be disposed of satisfnotorily, the method ia 
worth referring to how. 

If n focal discharge bo snnounded with ace and one-half 
pounds (oqnnl to one and one-half pints) of dry couth, it is 
nt ‘once doodorized and rcndcred harmless, and mill so re- 
main indof&toly. In Jho COI~~C of R foW weeks it will dis- 
nppe:w, ~uid npparently nothing will rcnxlin but the earth, 
in the &me condition ns it was before WC. An cq~~al amount. 
of dry onrth mill also soak ‘tip and deodorize an ordinary 
single evucuntion of urine, and, 60 far ns subsequent potre- 
f&on or any other ill effect is concerned, .mill 
destroy it. 

entirely 

Fig. 2. 

Tho resulting ‘products, which rcsomblo nothing but tho 
earth, are entirely harmless. They can bo kept’ in a sleop- 
ing room with perfect snfoty and without the slightest of- 

. fence. The earth c:m ovec be w-dried and used sevoml 
times in succession, or it mxy be applied to land ns a 
mxnure. Any loamy or cluycy earth (but not sand) will 
do, provided it is thoroughly dried nnd sifted. Sifted ashes 
also nnswcr v&y wall, bnt n double quantity of them must 
be mod. 

All tho nppliances noccssnry to the possession of a perfect 
sxnitnry contrivance for disposing of cxcroment, are : a sent; 
a coal hod to receive tho cwth and excrement ; a box of dry 
earth, and a scoop to dititribute it with. More ellrborato 
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:qpsratus cnn bc bought, which distributes the right amount 
of earth when a handle is polled, or automatically on nrising 
from the scat. The system is perfectly simple in its opera- 
tion, and only’rcqnires reasonable cnro cm the part of the 
“SW. Unfortu&eIy rensonnblo care cannot be expected 
from the geneulity of persons, and while :I neglected mater- 
closet is bad enough, o neglected ,enrt,b closet is still worse. 
I have used one of these contrkmces for months with entire 
success~ At tho ame tinlo another one used by my em- 
ploy& was an offensive nuisance, because continually nog- 
lected: The system has great merit, and there are many 
on~es where it could be adopted with odvankge, especially 
as B substitute for privy vnults. 

There are certain minor objections to tho system, puch UB 
difficulty in procuring and handling the fxquisito amount of 
earth ; hut what prevents iJ from being of universal upplicn- 
tioo is that it does uot nt oil solve the problem of the proper 
disposal of sewago. The-‘wnste m:lter sopply of a town, even 
without excrement, is still noxious swwge and must bo dis- 
posed of us such. Indeed, chemical nlralysis fails to detect 
nny marked difference between the scwngc of towns having 
water closets nnd of those where such matters are not ud- 
mitted to the sewers. The town of Bradford, England, has 
dry ush &sots for a largo part of the dwellings, but its sew- 
ago ia a8 foul and its purification works as &borate as those 
in towns where mater closets ore more commonly used. 

SEoT. 99. Sqaralion of seurage from rainfall. -In 

most towns, besides the necessity for removing sewage 
proper, that is, the contaminnted mater supply, there also 
exists the need of removing promptly the rainfall, which 
otherwise may flood streets nod ywds and cause various 
kinds of damage. Usually the removal of both sewage tind 
n&Cdl is accomplished by admitting thorn both to the same 
system of sewers nod discharging both nt the snme outlets. 
IddGd,‘uot.il near the middle of the present century sewers 
were ohielly built in order to f:xilitatc the romovnl of rain 
mnter, and it was compnru$ively recently that people were 
permitted to turn sewage proper into thorn. The qunntity 
of rain mater falling on any district during n heavy storm 
may be fifty or more times greater than tho sewage furnished 

. 
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by the district in the sa,me Limo ; so tJ?at :L sower’ designed 
for.carrying the rain can. &alto the semngo also without in- 
CL‘CD~ in size. 

So long as it. was considered snflicient to I,ut sewago :*s 
well as rain into strcmns or bodies of water, tll.is donl~le use 
of t,hc eewex~ wns proper and economical. yh”, 110\vevcr, 
it w& thought ncccss:wy to pwify tho ~.ew:~yc! by. treating it 
in vuions xnys hcforo permitting it to osxpc, it was found 
thxt snch operations mere rc~~lercd very diflicult when tbc 
sowogc, owing to the presence 0C rain wntcr, wried gre:ltl) 
both in amount nnd chxacter. It is n cotipwkively simple 
matter to design works to purify :L rcgnl:w dxily quantity of 
(szy) one milliim gallons, of scm:*ge of newly uniform qu:d- 
ity. It would bc Anost impossible to dcuign works to 
handle and purify scwge linblc? to vary in qwntity from one 
to fifty million g;lllons, nod :A30 to wry grr:ltly in its chcmic:d 
constituents. For this ~UIIYOII the proposition is gcnwally 
ncccptcd nt present, that whcrcvw scwngc must bc purilicd hy 
sny mode of tre:ttnvx~t, it sl~ould be kept sclxwate from the 
rainfell and convcye&in SU~CI’Y which arc used for no other 
purpose. In awl) cr~scs, when it is also ncccssnry lo ~omovc 
the n&if311 by nw:ms of scwc~s, :I llist.inct system of arch 
strncturcs, devoted to thnt~‘purpose only; must bc built. 
Snch :I doublo systow of sorvcr:ge h:\s both xlwtn,ocJ nnd 
disndv:untngcs. The scwcw for scw:go only c:u be wry 
sm:dl, and will cost only :rbout two-fifths as mwh :LY do 
lhoso designed for carrying win, or s:ly .from $ti,OOO to 
$8,000 per mile. In sooty pl:~cs, wherr: the removal of rain 
is not n pm&g ncccssity, and thc7cost of :I Iqc system of 
scwcrs wonld prccludc ita constrnction, sni:dl SO~CI‘J for 
removing the noxiollu sewogc proper c:w 8omctimcs he Ikilt 
for :L NIU within the means of the town. When the system 
for removing rain most be co-cxtcnsivd with th3t for rcnlov- 
ing the semngc, tlrc cost, of the double syst.cm will bc :rbont 
two-lifths grrxtw than that of n single ono. Usn:rlly, 
however, the rain w:lter system noed not ho so extcnsivc 
as the other, and the win can be dischnrgod at less dint::mt 
ootlcts into brooks hwersing the town, mlu2rc it would not 
do to put sewqc. The first portion of :L rainfall, which 
washetl yards und streets, becomes very dirty; but .tho 
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filth contained by it is not coosidcrod so dangerons as 
-ordinary scwnge, nor, coming as it does ouly occasionally, 
4s it so liable to cnose ~noisnnces. Notwithatpnding any dis- 
adv+ntages, tho necessity for kceping.thc scw:~ge by itself, 
whenever it is to lx trcntcd in ‘any wly, is so ipparent that 
it may be laid down as n rule that it shoolJ he aone whore 1 
prncticnhle. 

SECT. ~100. Consi&ralions affececling choice of nzetlr0f.h in 
Masshchusetts. L Ahno& all the examples of sewage trent- 
ment on which the foregoing statements arc based, ocbr io 
England. Tho conditidus, climatic and other, existing- in. 
Massachusetts are aoinewhnt differcnt froth those in England. 
How far this differonce of cowlitions might t8e‘ect the choice 
of methods of diaposnl here, can only 1,~ dclinitely learned 
hy experiment,. A fern surmises, however, 011 this point 
may he useful. 

As rogurds turning crude sewage into water, it tiny be 
said that as n rule the streams in Mnesachusetts. are lurger 
than those in England and Ihe populations about theE are 
much less dcusc ; uonsequcntly turning crude sewage into 
streams would generally cnuse 11% pollution here thnn there. 
On the other hand, England does not suffer from the pro- 
longed sununor drorlghls which wo~hahitually experience ; 
droughts which -often reduce fair-sized streams to mere 
threads, and expose a large portion of their beds to tho 
influence of the IUL On this account II degree of pollution 
which, in the cnse of an ~English stream might not oauso 
offonce, in this country might cwse at times n dangerous 
nuisance. No difforcnces of conditions occur to me which 
would affect disohxrging into the WL. 

As regards clarifi&tion by cbomic& I thiuk it may 1x1 
stated as il fact that when such processcu me resorted to in 
England, it is usu;~lly in order to w&l great cxpcnse and 
difficulty which would ho entailed in securing land for pwi- 
ficntion by filt~rntion. Such diffiiculties would seldom ho en- 
countered here. The chief items of the expense of~chemical 
treatment we, interest on cost of plunt, ilnd cost of chemicnle 
and labor. Buildiugs’nnd muohinery are much less expen- 
sive thcro t&n hcrc ; so, also, are the chemicals commonly 
used in treuting sewage. At some of the English works, 
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from 10s. to 159. per ton is paid for limo, oqunl to from 
62.40 to 83.60 ; io this cod&y from two to three times as’ 
much would he pnid. Common labor ht the. English works 
averages from 2s. &Z.-to 3s. per day, or from 64 to 72 cents; 
here it would probably bo about $1.50. Whether nny serious 
trouble wordd he caused by the cold of our winters, which 
exceeds iu severity anything ever expericuoed in England, 

/ can only he to!d hy experiment. Owing to the mwmth of 
the sewage, not much ice could form in the settling basins 
within the three or four hours occupied bj the somnge in 
passing through them, nnd it would seem as though thbre 
ought aot to he much difficulty on this nccooot. As the. 
demand for nrtiticinl fertilizers is much loss here than in 
England, the possibility of finding farmers willing to ‘take 
the sludge mould be :ven more remote in this State. As B 
whole, the conditione hero 8ecm to he loss fnvouhle to adopt- 
ing this method of disposal than in Englxud. 

As regwds diSpos:d on land, England po~sc~sos ore advun- 
tnge, in that n large part of its surfwe is tint or gently roll- 
ing, 80 that usually it is possible to Gnd lcvol meas near to 
towns. The surface of Masslwhusetts is so broken that wxne- 
times not even 10 acres of fairly I&xl land, in one lot, cnn 
he found within acvor:~l~milcs of the town. This wonld tend 
to restrict the numhpr of ocre~ which could be used iu ‘nuy 
given CBWJ, and udd to the expense of preparing the land by 
grading. It would else favor the adoption of methods of 
filtration, applying lnrge qo+ities of sbwnge to small areas, 
rather than broad irrigation, for which Isrge areus we neces- 
sary and very little sewage is applied to each acre. The 
liist cost of adopting this method of disposal consists largely 
in the purchase of the lnod. In this me have a great advan- 
tage. The English ~ewuge farms usunlly co3t from $iOO to 
$1,500 per sore, whereas here land can generally he procured 
for one-tenth as much. Ae n whole, the conditions affecting 
disposal on land ore more favorable in Mnssachusotts thnn.in 
Eogland. 

There is less inducement here to cultivate the areas on 
which the sewage is disposed of. To nn Amoricun travelling 
through it! England looks like one great fnrm or garden. 
The rent of land is 80 high, and the food producing’ area:, 
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80. small in proportion to population, that every uvailahle 
square foot seems tq he cultivated... Moreover, the wmter 
sea8on, during which all vegetation is dead, lasts duly for a 
month OT two, and “at half the year as with “8. On the 
other hand, during our long summer .dro”ghts, when the 
ground is parched, irrigation would he more needed by the 
land, and would prove more v:d”ahle thnn it ever is in Eng- 
land. On the whole, it is prohaljlo that there would he less 
ind”ceme”t to cultivate land used for ptirification, and more 
to arrange the works in s”ch n mn”ner that the sewage could 
he utilized for short periods in summer when it is needed. 

SECT. 101. ConcbGons. -The propor disposal of sew- 
“go is always a difficnlt nnd expensive mdtter. 

The least expensive method, is to turn crude sewage into 
water; hut this should not he permitted if the water is 1i”hle 
to ho used for domestic. purposes. In a”y event, th!re 
must ho at “11 times enough writer to dilbte the sewnge twon- 
ty-fold or more, nnd a torrent which will carry “II of the _ 
suspended particles to a distance and distribute thein widely. 

It hrs not heo” found practicable tho<o”ghly to olnrify 
sew”ge by pas&g it through settling tanks or artificial 
filters. 

Sewage may he olnrified hy chem& precipitation, hut 
will not by such means he rendered fit to go i”to water used 
for domestic purposes, or intp any water oonrse where it 
will not he always greatly .dil”ted. Such treatment could 
he recommended only where land purification w:& imprac- 
ticable. 

The only pmcticahle method yet discovered of purifying 
sewage is hy its intermittent npplicntion to large areas of 

’ land. The purification will ho more effectually and more 
cosily accomplished when the land is devoted solely to this 
pnrpose. 

Excrement mny he satisf”ctoriIy disposed of by the appli- 
cation of dry earth to it. This treatment may often prove 
useful, hut is noi of gene~nl application, and affects hut 
slightly the question of sewnge dispostll. 

Where sewage is to he treated in any way, it is bettor to 
keep it separate from the rainfall in a distinct system of 
Bower& 
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PART Ill-SYSTEMS OF 'SEWAGE DIS- 
.PosAL BECOMMENDED. 

THE MYSTIC VALLEY SYSTEM. 

SECTION 102. General conuider~lions~ -The invest&- 
tions of the needs of the towns in tho Mystic River basin in 

. respect to scwcqc as .recordcd in Pnrt I, 4 4-20 inclusive, 
show that in Stonohnm, Woburn, Winchester, Medford, 
Cnmbridge, Somcrvillc, Chnrlostokn, MaIden, Everett and 
East Boston, thcrc ia a present noed of, nnd willingness to 
“dopt, nrly pr”cticnble system or systems of ~ewerapo, to 
remedy evils and.,uuisances cnnsod by present “lothodS of 
disposing of filth. Belmont, Arlington, Melrose and Revcrc 
do not yet rc”lize “ny urgent necessity for building sewers, 
but will do 80 in t,he ncnr f”t”ro, should their populntion con- 
tinue to incrense in its prcscnt ratio. ,The method of dis- 
powI nt Chelseu is not sstisfxtory, und will become less 60 
in the future ; so that a chugc in that city rtiould 1~0 desir- 
able, but hardly would bc fwored at prese”t on “ccount of 
expense. 

SECT. 103. Ad~uanhzge of n nnikxl syslem for the Mystic 
VaZZeg. -In the consideration of the physical condit.ion* 
affcctiLg these towns, in Part I, it W:LS shown that’ it would \ 
be di5cult, if not impossible, to find places “ear to cenbrc8 
of popnlation where sewage could be dischxged with nrly 
rensonable a&nrnnce that it wonld not cnn~c tt nnisnnco 
The groat lon$b of scwcr which woold Ix required lo 
reach ““y prwticable distant point for ,dischargc, mo”l(l 
preclude the “dopkion of s~~cl~ :1 method of dispowl for 
each town by itself. As the, diach:qing capacity of 3. 
sewer.incre:tses very rapidly with its size, whereas the 
corresponding increnae in cost is compsrativoly slight, it 
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evidently would be much cheaper for the towns to corn- 
bine and build a’ single conduit to convey the sewage from 
all of them to a proper plnce of disposal. Such o sewer or 
system of sewers, if built at present, should be designed to 
take at once the sewngc from the t.owns having present need 
of semcr~gc, and should be ad:~pted to receiving later, 
branches from such plnccs ns may desire to con&& with it 

, l?crc:lfter. Tho s&vers and other works should be propor- 
tioned not only with reference to present population, but 
also with reforcnco to any prospcct,ivo incrense within >.a 
rensonablo period of time, say for instnnce fifty years. The 
limit to be observed in this respect is B matter of judgment. 
It would be false econoCy to build works which might prove 
insufficient and need to be replaced ‘in : the near future ; on 
the ‘other hand, it would be oxt.mvagant to build twvers 
vastly larger thsn roqnired f6r present needs to serve popu- 

J&ions mhich, if they should exist in tho remote future, 
would be better ablo to boar the expense of new and enlarged 
systems. 

SECT. 104. Di~sposition of/he sema~e. -The-first question 
-to be considered in designing such a system is, to what place 
the sewage shall be carried,. and what .disposition shall be 

*mndo of it. It must be put somewhere whore it can do no 
harm. As has b&n shown in Part II, thero are but Fhree 
pmcticnble n&hods of disposing of it : 

First, It may bc turned in a crude state into water ; 
Second, it’ may be clarified by precipitating processes 

before going into water ; 
Third, it may ba purified on large ‘areas of land. 
SECT. 105. I’raelicnbilil~ of turning the crude sewage into 

water. -The considaxtion of this method of disposal ($ 94) 
showed that where praot.icuble it generally would prove to 
bu tho cheapest one, but that it only would be o&ctnal 
whore the sewage could be discharged into. a large body of 
water and into n current which ~voald be sure always to c&y 
all the suspended pwticles to a djstance and distribute them 
widely. That such conditibns do not exist within the river 
itself or its tributaries, is shown by t,he f:u& that they are 
already polluted in put by the slight amount of sewage 
which they receive. Sbduld the population within the 
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Mystic Valley inlx-ease to 300,000 .or 400,000, the daily 
quantity of sewage will amount to 25,000,OOO gallons or 
more. It is cvident,,therefore, that a body of water so& 
cient to dilotc the sowagc, onn bo reached only,by carrying 
the outfall into the sea. It is uecessary therefore to search 
for an outlet in the vicinity of Boston Harbor near the mouth 
of Mystic R,iver.. 

:- The nccompnnyihg cut (Fig. 3) is intended to shorn the 
principal ebb currents Lxisting iii the harbor between Hull 

and Nnhnnt. It mill be seen that there m-o only two such 
which could be reached by a S~W~P following the Mystic 

.Valley. One of these passes through Shirley Gut, between 
the mainland sod Deer Island. The other;&artiog from the 
oonfluence of Charles and Mystic Rivers, follows the main 

’ ship ch&el and passing to the southward of Dew Island 
enters Broad Sound. The former of these currents hns been 
suggested ns ,a practicable plnue-for the discharge of sewage, 
by the State Commission appointed in.1875, and again by that 
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appointed in 1881. Examinations of the physical character-, . 
istios of this current have been made during the past year. 
It mna nscertained that although the velocity of.flow is very 
great immediately within the Gut, yet 3 short distance out- 
side that point, as tho current widens, its motion becomes ’ 
very slight. Moreavcr, what slight current exists tends to 
skirt the ahores of the m&land for about a mile, and then 
turning is lost in slack water to the northeast of Deer Islzmd. 
Should any considerable quantity of sewage be discharged 
at Shirley Gut, ov& if such dischnrgo were restricted to the 
first few boors of ebb tide, there is great probability that 
the particles in suspension would be deposited up& the 
Winthrop shore and back of DcwIslnnd in sufficient r&m- 
tities to cause B serious nuisance. 

The other cur&t, which traverses the main ship chan- 
nel, could be conveniently reached only from East Boston 
or from tho and of Deer Island. The former point is too 
near densely populated districts to make it a suitable place 
at which to discharge great quantities of semsge. A small 
amouot of scmngc, as for instance that from East Boston 
alone, probably would bc sufliciently diluted and distributed 
to insure its not causing trouble; but if 25,000,OOO gal- 
Ions wyorc put there, it would be IX source of o&nce to the 
shipping in tho harbor, and n portion of it doubtless would 
find its way out of the current on to the flats about East 
Boston and South Boston. Moreover, n storage raervoir I 
:A Eust Boston would bo very objectionnble, and it would 
be io~possiblc to discl&ge the sewge continuously, since 
during fiood tide it would be carried up into the Charles i 
and Mystic Rivers. Tha only practicable point of dis- 
chwgc into this current, therefore, is nt the end of Deer 
Iskmd. Tho currcut is about 1,800 feet distant from the 
island, aud ao outlet sewer of this length moold have - 
to be built from the land. It could be located on a bar 
which extcnds out-to the $dge of the current. It would 
be necessary to dischnrgo the sewngo only during ebb 
tide, einco the flood current spreads out latomlly, and 
would bo :Ipt to CBUSO doposits of sludge upon the flats 
mithio the harbor. A storage raervoir upon Deer Island 
therefore would be uccessury. The ebb current loses much 
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of its force nfter pnssing the island, and spreads out con- 
siderably. It is possible that some deposits rhight occur 
in the slack.wnt& northenst of the island, but it is not prd- 
bablo tb:rt serious’ uuisances would. ,result. The chief ob- 
jcctiorl to t,bis scheme is its great cost. Since tho sewage 
stored in the rcscwoir on the islnnd during tho whole of 
Rood tide and th6 luttcr part of ebb tide, would hove to be 
cmpticd in about :m hour during the curly p:wt of ebb tide, 
the codoit through which it must flow,from the reservoir to 
the outlet ncccssarily would be a v&y large one, say not 
less than 12 feet iu diameter. This structure would ho ex- 
posed to the full force of an easterly gale, nud to prevent 
its destruction n pier ono third of u mile long, protected 
on its sea side by a massive wall of cut stow masonry, 
would bo .needed. Such u ‘pier hardly could be boilt.for 
loss than 5500,000. Tho reservoir and its appurtcuances 
nt the end of tho island might cod $300,000 more. The 
United States goverunwnt, has for solo time had under con- 
s&ration tlto conrtruution of fortificutions nt tho 6nd oft, 
Dew Isl:u~l~ to form ihe principal dofenco of BostOn.hnrbor. 
It is possible that the locatiou of B sowngo reservoir in tho 
immedinto vicinity of such works’would be ol>,jected to. In 
C:ISC of wr, such a rcsewoir nnd outlet would be exposed 
to dcstruclion. The chnnce of any such conting6ncy is per- 
hxps tllight, but it is u slight chanc~c! of n somewhat serious 
dnngcr. 

In any system built for t,ho Mystic Valley, tho scwer~ bo- 
fort rcnching the sea coast would f’;Jl to depths considerably 
below low tide lovcl; :md in order that tbo &xvqo might 
bo stored in a’ roswvoir, and turned iuto the SW shortly 
after the time of high tide, it would liwe to ho clcvated con- 
sidcrebl,y by pumping. If tho puq mells WCI’O located. 
IHXP the sen coast, t,hc scwors bcforc rcnching them would 
1~ :d,out 20 feet bclom low water, and on account of the 
doplh of oxcwatiori nnd tho ~liffioulty of controlling the 
nmount of.wntor whioh would bc found in t.renchcs of such 
depth, the work would be very,cxpensive. To avoid such 
cxpensc, the previous commissions, in devising systtims of 
servemg~ ‘for the Mystic Vnllcy, recommcuded that tho 
lxunping station should be located at the westerly extremity 

. 
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of Breed’s &land, and from that place to Point Shirley the 
sewer should be 80 elevated that the sewage could flow by 
gravitation to the reservoir;, which itself should be high 
enough to be emptied at the time of high water. Such an 
arrangement would be cheaper, provided the aewor beyond 
the pumpipg sttttion could be built on firm ground. In this 
OCUJC, however, the locution for part of the distance would be 
ncros~ marshes wbero tbe surfi~ce mud is from 10 to 20 or 
qorc feet deep, nffording no fouudstion for the support ‘of a 
nrnsonry structure. A foundation on piles would be possi- 
ble, but the tops of the piles would have to be cut off little 

Fig. 4. 

I 

above mean tide level, to prevent decay. The interveqing 
spaoe between the tops of the piles nnd the bottom of the 
eewer might be filled with arches of niasonry. To protect 
the &ewer from frost, an earth emhnnkm’&nt around and 
above it would be needed. Some such method of construc- 
tion would be ruxessnry as is shown in the accompanying 
,cut (Fig. 4.) It will be seen that, built under such con- 
ditions, the Bewer would be very expensive, and would cost 
at least $100 per fodt. 

Probably n cheaper method of constructiou would be,to 
have the sewer beyond the pumping station consist of one 
or more lines of cast iroe pipe, through which the sewage 
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could be forced uuder prcssurc. As the distnoce is about 
five milts, the friction when pumping at the maximum rate 
would bc great, and it mould be necessary either to 1x1~ 
very Iwge pipes or very powerful engines with ‘lwgc con- 
sumption of fuel, which would add to the yearly cost of 
maintcmmce. 

In conclusion, it may be said of this scheme that it is 
prxticable, and that by it the sewvngc conld bc disposed of, 
although there is n possibility that some slight nuisnnces 
might be caused by deposits in the noigbborhood of Deer 
Ishmd ; that it ww~ld be n wry expcnsivc system to )Joild ; 
and that npproximuto estimates shorn that it would cost at 
l&t twice as much ns the scheme hcre:~ftcr, recommended. 

Smx. 10G. Pmclkabilily of adopling melJm& of clarajkn-. 
lion. -If nil of the solid pm-ticks wwc climinnted from the 
sewago, the clwificd offlncnt doubtless could bo turned into 
the sea withont causing xny nuisank, or won could bc dis- 
charged into the lower pnrt of the river itself where the 
amonnt of water contnined in it is huge. Dy’this method of 
disposal the bnilding of :I large storego reservoir, n pier ox- 
tending iuto the 688, nnd four or five miles iu length of large 
ootfcll ~cwcr worild be woidcd. On the other h:ind, it would 
entail the expense of providing boildings, machinery, t;mks 
and otbcr plant noccssnry for carrying on :I prcci$ntin,n 
process, kd also n yenrly outlay for hrbor and chomic:ds 
needed. There moold bc produced every day from 100 to 
400 tons (depending oo population) of semi-fluid sludge, 
~~vhicb would be vnlueloss, and monld bo somewhat difficult 
to get rid of mithont causing n nuisance. Two hnndrcd and 
fifty thonsnnd dollars probably would cover the first cost of 
the plant. As explained in 4 96, the prol~~blc yearly es- 
pens3 of treatment moold amount to nbout 75 cents per 
head of population in the districts furnishing the scwagc. 
As the present population iu the My& Valley is 100,000 
or more, the yenrly oxpcn’diture on this account prolxd~ly 
mooId :mloont to at Icast $75,000. Should the popuhction 
incrense to 400,000, tbo ye:trly exp&c would bc about 
$300,000, which at prosent rntes’ for municipxl lwns re- 
‘presents the inbore& on $t3,000.000 to $10,000,000. Look- 
ing to the fu!,~rc, this method of disposal prob:d~ly would bo 
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tho most costly of any, and on that account it cannot be 
recommended. 

SECT. 107. Practicability ofpurz&tion on 2nd -This 
is the only rem:lining method of treatment, and the only one 
by which ~x~rificetion can bc effected. To adopt it in this 
oasc, it would bc necessary to use an nrw of land which 
cventu~lly might amount to nenrly 1,000 acres. The. Isnd 
must bo porous, and most be undcrdr;linod so ns to contain 
air to a dop& of about six feet. It should be flat or gently 
sloping, should not be cxpensivo to buy, should ho somewhat 
remote from thickly poprduted districts, should bo easily 
accessible from the lomcr part of tho Mystic Valley‘, and its 
surf:lce should not be so high as to entail great cxpe&z in 
pumping the scw:~gc upon it. There is one, und but one, 
tract of land which fnlfils these scverz~l conditions. It is the 
tract of meadow land lying to the we&ward of the Lynn 
tnrnpika in Suc,oos and Revert, in tho vicinity of Pines 
River. Tho total urea of this tact is mow than 1,000 IWCS. 
Its surface is very flat, xvcmging about one foot above or- 
dinary high tide level, or about cloven feet nhovc low t,ide, . 
the higher land being principally in Sau,nns. Some 25 bor- 
inks made, and more than 100 ho]cs dug with tho spxde, 
during the past year, over D portion of this tract including 
about 500 acres, shorn that the soil consists of modoratoly 
co:rse s:md, sqmctimes. reaching the surface :md sometimes 
overlaid by a hlycr of pwt from a few inches to three feet in 
thickness. Ground water ordinnrily stands about 4 feet be- 
low the surface, ncd.c& be loworcd by dminagc. Tho land 
is nssesscd at from $40 to $100 pm- WPC, and there 81‘8 very 
fern houses within half :~‘mile of it. With any probable 
incrcnsc of popuh~t~ion :md amount of scwagc heroafter, a 
sufficient area could be obtnincd to cffcct purification by 
mcnns of intermiltcut filtration. At the time of high w:~ter 
of spring tides, this land is ovcrflowcd by the sea. Low 
dikes, or tide gates at the turnpike, would be necessary. to 
provcnt this. The elRuont would discharge II little below 
t,hc level of mid tide; and while the sea wa8 above this 
olcvation it would be nocossnry to store the sow~~ge in large 
tank ~cwws, 01’ to r&c it a few feet by pumping. The 
eillncnt would reach the sea through Pines River, and would 
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be‘su5cieotly pa-0 to cause no nuivnoce to the summer hotel 
situated near the mouth of &at estuary. To buy say 500 
acres of this land, which mould’bo sufficient for at least 25 
years, should not cost over $50,000. To undordrnin and 
othcrwiso preparc n portion of the tract for present needs, 
would cost about $125,000 more. As pwitiwtion at this 
point is boliaved to’ bo at once the choapost and most effect: 
unl method of disposal in the case under considcrution, it 
is recommended tliat it’ bo adopted for the sowqo of tho 
Mystic Vnllcy district. 

SECT. 108. General design. -In designing tho sewerage 
system herein described for the Mystic V&y, lie attempt 
has bdcn modo to indic:Lto tho arrangement of tho local sew- 
ers to be built by ouch town for its own needs. To hnvc 
dono this in every caw would have req~irod an expenditure 
of muoh more timo and mondy th:m w:w avnilnblo for tho 
purpose. Kor do I understand that this was espccted from 
your commission. Such problems are compnrntivcly simple, 
nod thcir.solution properly belongs to the local nuthoritios. 
Tho di5colty experienced at each town has not boco to’ de- 
visa D. semorngc system for the town, but to find a propcr 
plnco to put the sowago after it~has been collected. It should 
bo closrly understood that the system dcsigncd for your 
commission proposw only to do away with this one difficulty 
by jkrn&lGng suitable inlets accessible to the thickly settled 
portion of each town into which the sewage ‘collected by tire 
local ,qstems may empty, and from which the combined sew- 
age from all 07 them shall be conveyed fo a pmcticable place 
ofdisposal. In doing this the topography of each town has 
been examined su5cicntly’to.ascertnin tho point or points to 
which the sewage naturally would be brought, and which 
therefore must be roached by tho intercepting sewem of tha : . 
ga~ornl system. In cnlculsting tho sizes of tho intercepting 
sowyom it baa beoo assllmed that each town not already pro- 
vided with sowers will build n scpnmto system, devoted ,, 
solely to the removal of sewgo proper, i. e., the contnminuted 
water supply. As nothing lnrgor than pipe 8ewer~ will bo 
occded for euch systems, they can be .built wry cheaply, and 
the nverngo cost of them should not much exceed $5,000 per 
milt. In tho cnsc of those cities which nlrcady hnvc eewor8 
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admitting rain, the intercepting sewem arc designed only 
large enough to take the present and prqspective semng6 
proper, it being intendcj that any surplus due to rain 
water shall overflow through tide-gates nt the present out 
lets. ‘The nccossity for this mhorc the scwngc ia to be 
pumped and disposed of on land, has been cxplnincd suffi- 
ciently in $ 99. Indeed, the building of sowers of sufticient 
capacity for carrying off the rain from so jargo n dis- 
trict mould bo entirely impracticable on account of the ex- : 
pense. The gcn&l design of the proposed intercepting 
system is shown on Plato VIII. The exact location of the 
sewers 2nd the gencrnl dctnils of construction arc given in 
the following sections. 

SECT. 109. iMain Smer . -The main sewer of the pro- 
ppsed Mystic K~lley system begins at tho upper cud of the 
brick sower nlrcady bnilt by the Uoston Water Board. 
About $108,000 mere spent in building this sewer, and that 
nmou.nt will be saved by incorporating it into the new sys- 
tern. The discharge of filth from Woburn- and Winchester .’ 
at the present sower outlet c~wscs a groat nuisance to Med- - , 
ford, and in any wont wonld not be permitted to continue 
mnch longer. As stnted in sections 8 and 9, the tanneries 
:rbove have tnrncd much solid refuse into the sewer, which 
hns tended. to clog it, nnd only has boon prevented from 
doing so by continnnl flushing, scraping and hand removal. 
Such matter would cause oven more trouble in the pro- 
posed extension of the old sewer, because the inclination I) 

there mill bo much less. In ardor that any sewer which it I 

is practicnble to build for the Mystic Valley shall work at 
all, it will be necessary to prohibit the putting into it of nny 
solid substances which mill not be carried along by.a veloc- 
ity of 2 foot per second. ,Sucb substances never should be 
put into sowers, but should be retnincd and disposed of 
where they are produced. 

This upper end of the sewer is in Winchester just cast of 
tbc Woburn Branch Railroad, near the houd of Wedge Pond. 
Here scmngo from Stonehum and Wohurn mill be hrougbt 
by. branches described in the succeeding section. The 
8cwcr already built, which is to constitute the’upper portion 
of the main sewer, extends southerly along the Lowell Rail- 
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road for :L distance of over two miles; to fl point within tho 
limits of IMedford. It is n rvcll-built brick structure, 2F Iby 

_ 28 inches in dimcnsiotls, with an incliwtion of 1 in 500, 
and a’ dischqing capacity of over ,7,000,000 gallons per 
day, or more tlmn sufficient for the futum rcquircmonts of 
tho rcgiouu t,ributary to it. Three I~on&d :md twenty feet , 
nbovo its present outlct into Lower Mystic Lnko this scwcr 
will bo cut off, nnd oxtcndcd southerly along the railroad by 
Iwilding a new sewer 4 ft. by 2 ft. 8 in. in dimensions, ; 
with fin inclinution of 1 in 1,500. The uew spwer is locntcd . 
partly in the r:dlro:ld location :wl partly in private lnnd 
jwt cast of it, to Prescott. Stroct in West hIedford, at 
which point the Alcmifc: Brook Ursnch is t:&m in. The 
elevation of the bottom of the invert here is olwut 9 ‘feet 
above maul ,low u&or in Boston hnrbor. After receiving 
scwago from tho Alcmifo Brook RCIVC~, the main scwor is in- 
crc:wxl ill size to 3 ft. by 4 ft. G in., egg shaped, with the Iwgcr 
end of tt1o egg hClO\V, :md its incliniltioll is flattcncd to 1 in 
2,000. TllC Ioc:ltioll f0ll0ws rrcscott street to its end, and 

/ 
thence pxwx through marsh 1:md by a nearly stwight @ 
to High Struot :L littlu cast of Hillside Avenue, and contin- 
UCY in High Stroct to Central Squ:n-e. At this point the 
grad0 of tlic invert is shout 5& feet above low .mnter. 
Br:umhoa to ~bring tlorvage from that portion of Mcdford 
north of the river an crow the river xt Winthrop Street and 
II little south of Forest Street. Leaving Contwl Sqwi-e, the 
6eww follows Snlcnl Stwet to near its junction with Spring 
Sbrect, 2nd thence crosses private I:md to t.he end of Charles 
Street in MaIden. A branch to bring to the nxrin sewer 
sow;lgo from the villaga of Wellington and Edgernorth, 
pnrts of which wo situated in tho towns of Mcdford and : 
Maldcn, must be built by joint action of those towns. A 
good lowtion for this sewer can be found westword from the 
Boston & Maine Railroad, and parallel to it, and ‘the best , 
point for connecting with the @in wwer probebly will be 
at tho intersection of Charles and Penrl Streets in Mnlden. 
The scwor continues in Charles Street to Middlesox Street, 
hy whioh time its iuvcrt is at about the elcvntion of .lom ; 
water. At tliis point two bronehcs, one from Melrose on 
the north and tho other from Everett on the so&, nro 
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taken in. The muin sewor is increased in rjize to 5. feet 
circular: with an inclinntion of 1 iti 2,506. Leaving Mid- 
dlesex Street, the 6cwer passes through Charles and Main 
Streets to the Saugns B&oh Railroad, tho southerly side 
of which it follows throogh Maplemood and Linden to t.hc 
Rcvcro lino. Thence it extends about a mile ncross.mendow 
land to n‘proposed pnmping station in the edge of Snugus, \ 
just north of Pines River. The bottom,of the sewer at the 
pumping station is about 7 feet below low .motor. The . 
pnmping st:rtion at the end of tho wwer mill be situated 
not far from the centre of the totol orea of about 1,000 .< 
ZKXW -hi& ovent,u:llly m:ty b,e needed for purification pur- 
poses. It is proposed t!t first to ncqoirc 500 acre8 in Snngns 

.‘northerly from the pumping station and to prepxw .nbont 
200 of them for immedinto USC. Three pumps with their ’ 
appurtennncc< :wo to bo at first provided, each pump cap- 
:~~blo of elevating 5,,000,000 gallons per day to nn nverdge 
height of 25 feet. The sewago is to he distributed by menns . 
of hydrants conncctcd with for,x mains Inid Mom the snr- 
fxce. Tho land is to be divided into a nnmbcr of distiuot’ 
arca, separated by low dikes, and the sewngo mill he ap- 
plied intermittently to each :wea in torn; allowing sufficient 
time after any application for renewed nenltioll of the soil. 
These nrcas are to be onderdr;lined at a depth of about G 
feet, hy drains 50 feet apert. Tha dr:lins will dischurge. 
into on-eMucut sewer passing t~hrough the pumping station 
and emptying through t~idc gates into Pines River. For D 
fern honrs at high tide, the &loent cm ho dischnrgod by i 
pumping it about. 8 feet high. This can lx accomplished 
by n small centrifo,anl pump with little expenditure of 
powor. 

SECT. 110. Wobui-n and Stonelmn bmnches. - The 
branch which connects the greater part of tho main village 
of Woburn with the main sower, nlroady has been built by 
tho Boston Water Board, :tnd consists of a 15-inch pipe mit,h 
a Icast inclination of 1 in 350. ~This will discbwgo more 
that) 2,OOCi,OOO gallons per day. To bring sewage from the 
rvcst side of the mnio villago and from Cnmmingsville, other ’ 
branches will be needed, which, as they seem more properly 
to be town sewers, we not included in the scheme. Loca- 
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tions for such ~cwem mere surveyed by Mr. Deane io 1874. 
Lines with good inclinations and light cuts were found, nnd 
profiles of them ore on r.eoord. As explnined in the precod- 
ing section, it will be necessary that the tanneries now using 

, the sewer already built and those connecting with nny futur: 
‘extensions shall intercept ‘golid reftisc in their drainage be- 
fore permitting it to enter the sewers. 

The branch to Stonohsm, which also swves parts of Win- 
chester and Woburn, starts from the upper end of the main 
brick sower, nnd is built chiefly through private lunds on the 
westerly side of Abajona River. It is n 15-inch pipe, with 
,a least inclhution of 1 in 1,000,. which is on its lower pop- 
tion. In Winohcster it will take the sewgo from Winches- 
ter Highlands nnd from Maxwell’s tannery, and in’ Woburo 
that from East Woburn. Lesvihg East Woburn, the acwer 
follows the line of B brook to Fulton Street ‘io Stonehun, 
and thence runs north of the railroad to Mill Street.. To 
this point the sewage naturally would grnvitato by any sys- 
tem of town .9eww.3. 

SECIT. 111. &ewif Brook bra&h. -This brunch, de- 
signed to take the present and prospective sowngo from p:wtd 
of Cunbridge and Som&villc and tho wholc of Belmont nnd 
Arlington, is oval, 2 feet by 3 .feat in dimensions, throogh- 
out its whole extobt. It starts nt Concord Avenue in Cam- 
bridge, and follows the easterly side of Alewife Brook to 
the pumping station of the Mystic Water Works iti Somcr- 
ville, D distance of about 11,000 feet. At its upper end, the 
invert of the eewer is 7 feet above low .wat,er, and descends 
by an inclination of 1 in 1,500 to.1 foot below low mater at 
the pumping station. At this point a pump well and pair of 
centrifilg:d pomps mill be provided, and the sewage mill be 
raised about 13 feet, OP high enough to Bow by gravitation 
to its connection with the main eewer at .Prescott Street in 
Medford. Steam and nt@&once for tho pumps can be 
obtained by urrnngement with the oflichds of the water 
works pomping station. 

Branches to bring to tho Alewife Brook sewer, the sewngo 
from Belmont and Arlington, can be best built on locations 
which are indicated on Plate X. The former of these starts 
near Belmont village, and following the northerly side of 

: 

/ 

1 

ii, 

, 





ihe Massachusetts Central Railroad, joins the Alewife Brook 
sewer n&r the foot of Spruce Street. It is about 9,000 feat 
long, and for its upper 4,000 feet consists qf R 1%inch pipe. 
This portion has an inclination of about 1 in 150. For the 
lower 5,000 feet the sewer is 15 inches in diameter and hns 
idolinationa of 1 in 1,000 and 1 in 1,500. The Arlington 
bran&begins at Linwood Street neu the ice houao. This 
is a low point on the border of Spy Pond, and is conven- 
iently accessible from the greater pa?t of the town. The 

-sewer, which is B 15.inch pipe with an inclination of 1 in 
800, follows the east side of the Middlesex Celitral Railrosd 

:looation. 
SECT. 112: J!Ielrose and Euerett branches. -The. Mel- 

rose branch of the Mystic Valley system-is intended to start 
at the junction of Waverly Plnce and Wyoming A&u.x 
This is the point towards which the sewa,ge of the town 
would naturally gravitate. The se+r is to be a 15-inch 
pipe with an inclination of 1 in 1,000. Its capacity when 
flowing full is l$ million gallons per day, which is an ample 
provision for the present amount of sewage and ony probable 
increase ,in the future. The sewer followa Wnverly Place 

, and a proposed extension of it to Linden Avenue in Malden. 
It continues in Linden Avenue to Pleasant Street. A-few 
hundred feet before reaching Pleasant Street, t,he ground 
drops off rapidly, and the sewer falls correspondingly at the 
rate of 1 in 30 for a distance of about 800 feet, to a point in 
Middlesex Avenue, just north of the river. The sewer 
passes under the river and continues in Middlesex Avenue, 
with an inclination of 1 in 500, to a ionnection with’tho main 
sewer at Charlos’Street. This branch enters the main sewer 
about 3 feet above its bottom. 

The Everett branch starts at the junction of Broadway 
and Main Street. This is the best focus at mhich sewers 
from different parts of the town can concentrate. The 
elevation of the invert here will be 61 feet above low water. 
This is as low a,s it is pmcticable to place the sower and still 
reach the main sewer with sutEcient inclinxtion. There 
should be no difficulty in bringing house sewage to this 
sewer, even from the low lying territory bordering Mystic 
River, although perhaps the house <rains for such sewage 

_, 

.I 
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cannot be laid below the collar floors, as they shonld.not be 
in any cnse. The scwcr is to be nn oval brick structure, 2 
feet by 3 feet in dimensions, with an inclinntion of I in 1,800. 
It follows the me&crly side of ;Saugus Branch Railroad to n 
junction wirh the main sewer at the co?ncr of Middlesox and 
Churlcs Stre& At the immediate conneclion t,hc invert of 
the branch is 1.25 feet nbovc that of the main seww. 

SECT. 113. C/&sea cc& Reuex bmd~. --As stated io 
previous sections, n better mel;hod of disposing of sew+ ’ 
cvcntually mill bc needed nt Cholscn, although possibly it 
niay not bc cousidercd wise tp provide for one at present. 

, 

At Revere tbc problem of sewcragc iu not now a pressing,one,. 
but will become so hcreaftcr. A branch intercepting sewer 
to conuect with the Mystic Valley system therefore has been 
designed, und can bc constructed whenever the ueed for it “’ 
is upp:went. The upper end ‘of this sewer is at t,he corner of 

,‘I/, 

I 
Williams nnd Spruce Streets in Chelsca, wberc the sewer at 
proscnt causing the most n&ncc will bo taken in. The 
olcvotion of the invert ia 61 feet above low water. .This is 

.. just low cfiough to raccivo.scwngc from the territory tribn- 
twy to it, nnd could not bc lowerond still rcwh tho filtration 
ticId with sufficient inclination. As it is, ~carly 2,000 feet 
of the common sewer in Spew St~rcet will h:we to be robnilt 
ut n somewhat higher elovution. The ncm intercepting ~wcr 
is designed to be egg &~pcd, 4 f&t G inches high by 3 feet 
mide throughout its whole extent. This is somorvhnt larger 
thn is, necdcd for the upper portion, but the increwc iu cost 
over that of .a smaller sewer will not bo great, Fnd the pro- 
posed sewer is :a smnll n one as cao bc vefy conveniently 
altered. The Chclsea semcrs intercepted by it take rain 

. 
* 

mater from t,ho st,reets, which is, liable to bring ?mtd-d&i- 
tns, &md and rubbish of different kinds with it. Aa tbc 
inclination of tho intercepting 6ewer is bnt on0 in 2,000, . 
deposits may occur in it which mny require h:md iwnovnl by 
men entering the scow. 

From its nppor end in Spruce Street, the sewer runs 
through Williuns Street to Margin:rl Street. For n distance i’, 

of 1.500 feet in the neighborhood of Brondws)-, the surfwe 
of the ground ia high, so thrt deep and cxpensivo excnvation~ 
will be necessary. The greatest depth, which is at Broad- 





\\ 
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wny, will be about 34 feet. The sewer follows ~Mwginal ’ 
Street to Enstcrn Avenue, and tho latter uvenne to the 
Enstern Division of the Boston 65 Maine Railroad. It is then 
IYxntcd jnst south of the railroad and parsllcl to it, to Nili 
Creek, which it C~OSSCR by means of an iron pipe supported _ 
on pi& Continuing along the r:lilrond it reaches Bench 
Streei in R~+verc, from which point its inclinatiou is 11:~ttened 
to ,l in 2,.500; Still follorviug the milrond, it renchcs a point 
just I)cyoiid Revere Street, wberc it tnms to the Icft, and 
crosses marsh land to the pumping station at t,he filtration 
nre:~ At the pnmping station the invert of the SCIVOL’ is 
seven feet below low wxtcr, which is- about the SBUK clern- 
tion :w that of the main semcr cbming from t,bc Mystic 
Vullcy. 

SIwr. 114. IGGmnles of cont. -In making the following 
cst.inxites. of ~cost of the diffewnt portions of the Nystic 
Valley ‘scmer system, it hos been nssumcd that t,hc work 
would Iw dono oithel: by responsible contractors or by day’s 
labor ;mdcr competent superill(cndcilts who were uutram- 
mellcd in the scteutioo of their snbordinntes. ,For work 
connected with politics no trnstmorthy cstitilates could be 
made. The prices given :wc believed to bo :~mpte to cover nil 
expenses incidental to building the system in complete mork- 
ing order. Prcsant mnrkct rates of wages :md prices of mate- 
rinls bnvc boeu used, and shonld these incr?uc greatly during 
the progress of the work, 3 corresponding increase in t,he 
estimntc must bc nude. R’o value has been given’ to tho 
Mystic Valley seweralrendy built. Should anything ho paid 
to Boston for it, that amount must be added to the estimate. 

I 
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SENT. 115. Apportionment 05 cost of My.9tic V&y 

s@va. -To mnko an equitable npportionment, among the 
towns benefited, of the cost of building nod maintaining the 
Mystic Valley sewerage system, is very difticolt. ‘It would 
wcm ~8 if the proper basis for such an apportionment should 
be t,hat upou which people pay for most ot.her things ; that 
is, value received. But the relative proport,ion of value 
~~cived’l~y each town is n mnttcr difficult to determioc ; for 
it is evident that all of the following considerations enter 
into the problem : - 

1. The number of persons benefited ; that is, the pop&- 
tion of each town.. 

2. The amount of sewage, contributed by each town, and 
disposed of by Iho works. This often is not in proportion 
to the population. 

‘3. The area of laud which the system heuefits by :1&d- 
ing scwernge facilities, making the land more v~lunblo for 
dlwallings uul m:mnf:mtorios. 

4. The vnlution of property benefitod, which is the com- 
.1 

mon’liasis of gpportionment m the case of other taxes. 
5. The cstim:&d cost of t&t portion of the system used 

in disposing of the sewago in nuy case.‘ Thiv .would vary 
with each town. The scw:~go of Stoneham, for ioutn+co, will 
flow through newly ten miles of newer; that of Maiden 
through only three miles, or less. 

F:’ The extent to which tho proposed sewers serw ‘oath 
town, byrenson of their lo&ion within the town boundxrios, 
in f;lcilit&ng and cheapening t,hc building of the t,Gbotary 
town systems. Stoneham, for inst,ance, is only rcwhcd at 
one point, to which all of her sowage must be brought; in 
Mnldco, on the other hand, tho main newer itself tnkcs the 
plsco of a common sewer, throo miles long, +xwcting the 
town in such :L wy as to he conveniently and chenply~ 
reached from all parts of it.. . 

All pf these considerations might be introduced us factors 
in wlculating thd i&tive :!moants to bo paid, giving to each 
factor a cert?in nomericnl weight. Some of tho filctors, 
however, are indetcrminsto nt present, and could only 
be guessed at, which makes their use uns:ltisfwtory. I 
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hnv? tried to frame just principles of apportionment by 
diffcrcnt combinntions of the factors &ost ,onsily nscert+ed, 
such :~s population, area, voluntion and length of sewer used. 
The processes were somemh:~t complex, nnd the resulta did 
not commend thorns&w to my own jndgmcot, and would, I 
nm surk, be uns:lti&ctory to some of tho towns. I nm of 
opinibn that the simplest, most lx@icuble, and, on the 
mholc, fnircst principle of :~pportionmcnt in this case, would 

1 s 
IE that based on population. The following tnhle Bhows the 
tuoounts which.mould have to bo pnid hy the different towns 
on the foregoing husk of apportionment. The total cost ‘of 
construct~ion is nssumed to he $1,520,000, and the yearly 
chirgc for msintcn:mco and renewals, $20,000. The first 
nnmcd HUII dots not include :myt,hing in payment for the - 
Myst:ic Water Wolk~ BOWCL’ nlrcady built. The 8ewvcr cost 
nhont $108,000; but it is assumed that Boston will con- 
trihut~c lhis in considor:ltion of being relieved from any 
t’r~rthor c:we of it. Should Cholsrn and llcvero not be re: 
quired to join the scheme xt lxesont,, tho sum saved hy not 
building t.he .bmnch so~vcr to rench those places will just 
about bnlance the amounts nppo~tioned to them. After the 
works nre fairly in olwation, II juster basis of :Ipportionmont 
of charges for maintcnuux will ho found in tho proport,ion of 
the total amount of sewage contributed by onch town, which 
then can,be determined with approximate nccuracy. 
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SECT. 116. .Enst Bodon.-Proposed Intewptin~ Sewer. 
--East Boston, being nn iAnd snrroondcd by tide’ nxtcr, 
hnrdly cim be said td be in any river wlllcy, hot it is more 
gewly r&ted to tho Mystic River basin than to any other. 
Althongh it would bo pousihlo to collect tho scwnge of East 
Boston and pump it IICI’OSS Chclsca Crcolc into the Chelscn 
lnxnch of the Mystic Valley semcmgo system, it mill be easier 
and less espcnsivc to build n distinct system of intercepting 
sewers for this district with an out~lct into the current in Bos- 
ton ~lnrbor shown in Fig. 3,1x 138. The nrernge daily amonrk 
of scwqe furnished by East Boston at present is about 1,500,- 
000 gallons. As most of the land already is occupied, it is 
not likely that this will incronse in the foturo to more thnn 
2,500,OdO gallons. The discharge of snch an amonnt of sow- 
ago into so good n current will be much prefernble to tho 
prcscnt method of disposal, and probably never will cnnso n 
serious nuisance. A scheme for intercepting the sewage and 
disch:trgiog it into tbc harbor -has been roughly desipe’d, 
and, if thonght desirable, could be carried out by Boston. 



, . . 
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The details of this schema, shorn& the locations of intercept- 
ing sawers, with their sizes nnd inclin:ltions, ‘are bhomn on 
Plato XIII. As will be. seen, there xc three principal intcrX 
ccpting sewers to bring the sowagu from the present outlets 
to a pumping station Cxt the soothe:lstcrly eitremity of the 
island, ne:~r Sxmp~on’s ship yard. At this point the bottom 
of tho pnml~ wall iS about 4 feet below .low w&r, and it 
will be neccss:wy to ruisc the sowgc by pumping, from 10 
t;, 20 febt, depending on the sta.ge of tide. It would be pos- 
sil$c to b&l :l storngc -reservoir with n’cspacity *of~about 
1,5OO,OOOgallons, 80 that th6 sewngo only need be dischuged 
during the wrrly pm-t of ebb tide. This leonId be ‘more ex- 
pensk~z, both on :wouut of the cost of the’. r&e+voir :UNJ ; 
bcc:~uso :L much Iqor pipe for an outlet wOul;l Ue necessary. 
Moreover, storing the sewage 80 ncnr n pdpoious diskict 
wonld be more likely to cause a n+mce than wouki the con- 
tinuous diachargc of :I compnrntively slilnl!&oi$t bf sewage 
ht ull stages of the tide. 

The sewogo is to be dischnrged throngh a cost iron force , 
mmin 16 inches in diameter, laid in n trench dredged in tha 
hottom of tho harbor. If found nocossury, the pipe can bo. 
further protcctod by piles driven on cithcr side of it, cut off nt 
the surfxc of tho bottom. The imrhedinte outlet milt bo 
on the southerly side of Bird Island flats, at the edge of tho 
current. 

. 





SECTK% 117. Estimate for East Boston Intekqting ‘Sewer. 
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THE LOVVER CHARLES SYSTEM. , 

SECT. 118. Nalural division of’ Chrles ~Riuer banh in 
rkpect to need of mm-age. -In Part I are given the in- 
vestigntions mnde in regard to the need of sewerage of the 
citiks and tolvns in the Charles River v?llcy. From thcso 
it appeared that in the thickly settled districts in the neigh- 
borhood of Ik&on, comprising W&ham, Newton, Water- 
town, Brighton, Brookline, Cambridge, Somerville and 
Chnrlestown, there either ‘now existed nn urgent need for 
eewerage or for ‘a more satisfactory disposal of scwape. 
Above Wnlth:Lm, with the possible exception of Qedhnm, 
which n&r&y dkik through Mother Brook into the Ne- 

‘ponset Valley, there is not at present any pressing need of 
sewerage cxcept at Milford, near the’ head maters of tho 
river. The district comprising the cities nnd towns first 
mentioned may therkfore be considered by itself. 

SECT. 119. Di.~~osi~iol~ of ~/ksewage. -As the Charles 
River already is polluted considerably, it fo!lows that no 
additional dischnrge of sewage into it would bo permissible ; 
indeed, to doxway with the nuisa~nces alrcndy esistiq, it is 
necessary,thot the s+rvnge now entering the river ‘should be 
diverted to some other outlet. ‘It might bo possible, from R 
sanitary point of view, to permit t,ho sewage-to onto: the 
river nftor it had been thoroughly clarified ; but as any pro- 
cess of clnrificatioi~ +0&d entail 2i pkesont nnnwrl expense of 
about $100,006, &d s&er:ll’tiines that nmoikt iu the future, 
en& a method of\disposition would nbt be advisable if it could 
bc avoided. -‘The&are no nrens,of, land’suitablc for sewage 
pnrilication in the Charles River vnlley below Wnlthnm. It 
is possible that tracts might be found above that point, but 
it would be very expensive to cnrry the sewage to them. 
Moreover, t,he ,effluent would return to the river above the 
points where Waltham and Watertown take their water 
snpplics ; and if, through bad management, the, pwi- 
fication should be incomplete, serious results might foIlox. 
In this., case, therefore, dischar@ng crude’ sewage into thr. 
sea seems most feasible. It evidently would be mwh 
cheaper for the towns to combine in building’ a sir@ 
eewer to reach some satisfactory outlet, ,tbxn to build 
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independent sewers for thcmsclves. The only t,idnl cm- . 
, rents whjch nro able to ‘dispose of large qtumtitios of 

sowage, and nt the wnc time :w reasonably accessible, are 
that t,mvcrsing the main ship channel and pusiq Deer 
Ishund, and that going through the western way of BOS- 
ton Hwbor hotwecn Moon Island and Long‘ Isl:uld. 
Tlic dif6cultiea in tho wxy of reaching the, former, current 
hnvc been referred to in $ 105. 111 the present case tho cx- 
ponsc would be Incre:wxl on accoont of the greatcy length 
of scwcr which it would bo nc,cessary to. build in order to 
reach the outlet. Iuto the latter current, aear Moon Tslxnd, 
-the scwngc of Boston is dischw~cd by its new main drainago 
system. Tho m:tin xnd outf:Jl sworn which extend from 
the city proper to the chnnllcl at hluon Islaud are liltlull larger 
than is uecexxnry for Boston alone, and have sufficient c:q~:w- 
ity to @lie, in addition, :tll of the present and prospcctivo 
sewgo from the Churlcs ~Rivcr district under consideration. ’ 
Tha uppw section of tho Boston main sower, which is the 
sm:dlcst pnrt of it, :tnd cuds in C:im,den Street at Hunting- 
ton Avenue, is ii fact in dinmet&. When flowing only h:llf 
full, it is :~blc to dischnrgo 2,000,OOO gdlons per hour, and 
its ordinary 5ow at present is not morc.thnn one-tenth of 

j that qtxqtity. The pumps nlrcndy provided :rt the pump- 
ing stintion, when all ill opuxtion, h:ivo a combined capacity 
of aboot 120,000,000 gnllons per day, although the average 
daily :lmouut pumped, including rain mater, during the past 
year;did, not reach 30,000,OOO gallons. The pumping stn- 
tian is designed eo that it can be incr~need to double its prcs- 
ent capacity, BJ is also the starago reservoir at Moon Isluld. ’ 
The whole main drainngo works of Boston mere designed 
with special rcferonco to txking sewage from the towns bor- 
dering the Clxwlc~ River us far as Wdtlmm. Prwzticslly, 
therefore, this tidal current in Boston Harbor, in so far :\s 
its accessibility for purposes of sewerqe is concorned, nl- 
ro3dy has been transferred to Huntington Avenue in Bos- 
ton, within n mile of the Charles River et Brookline. This 
furnishes the be&,’ nnd indlocd the only practicable outlet 
for the sewnge of the Chnrlos River valley. 

SECT. 120. ill&z sewer. -Although the Boston main 
dminngc works are of sufficient capacity to take the sewage 
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from this district, thky wo cntiFoly,inadequnte to deal with. 
iho rnin water falling cc it. If this outlet is adopted, it mill 
be necessary th&efcre that the e.ewer system tributary to it 
tihould not rccei6e any rain mot&. ‘It has been nssumed ip 
c:dculntinLg the sizes of the intercepting sewers that this will 
be the case. Thk gen&l scheme,‘ns designed, is shown on 
l’lxto XIV, and the exact location of the sewers’nnd the 
cbn&ter of the ground to be oxcav+te’d are show: dn Plates 
XV nnd XVI. As designed, ,tba sowor starts at Newto?, 
Street in Waltham, on the south side of Charles ,River. A 
branch is to be ‘built dressing the river to its ,ncrt,h side, to n 
basin into which the local sowers on t,he north side of tbc. 
river can empty. This point, being at the junction of 
Benver Brook and the river, is the lowest in ‘the city., and 
tomnrd~ it the somsgo n&rally would gravitnto. The,grnde 
6f tbc wxw is cstnblished nt about the l&vol of extreme low 
wvutcr in the river. Tho sowor is qwl, 4 ft. high by 2 ft. 8 
in. wide, and when flowing b:llf full !vill have a capacity 
fcr.dischnrgiqg about G,OOO,OOO gallons per day. This is 
larger tbcn is sbsolntoly necessnry, ,but the cost doe to the 
incrc:lscd size mill not be great, and n smaller newer could not 
bc clltercd convonicntly for ox:uninllticn or repairs. Mcreovor; 
tho size will allom of pcssiblo future extensions. The inclinn- 
tion of the sower is to bo l foot in 1,500. If n steeper inclinu- 
tion ware adopted the sewer grade would seen fall bolom the 
olcv:rtion of ground motor, which on the locut& new tho 
river is vary abundant, and thus grently increase the cost of 
excnvntion. The sc?mor will hnve :L constnnt flow, and ex- 
perionco with the Boston intcrccpting sewers sbc~s that the 
velocity mill be about 2. foot par second, and thnt depos- 
its nro not likely to cccw. If found necessary, tbe sower 
can ho thoroughly flushed ot intcrvnls with water tnkcn from 
the river nt W&ham nbovo ,tbo dam, or with sowagc from 
~tbo high hmd on the south sido of tho river, which scw:~go 
CUE he ccllect~d in a tank and dischnrg$ nutcm:~tic:~lly nt 
‘ihtervals into the head of the sower. From Nektcn Stroot 
the sewor location is in &Ivory Street to North Street. At 
toe point the depth of excnvnticn will~be about 23 feot; but 
the avornge cut mill not be cvor 12 feet, und it mill be cheaper~ 

‘to build the sewer in,the street than to incur damages for n 

, 
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lo&ion through private lands. Tho trench mill 60 entirely. 

in cca1‘se gravel, nod the lowest part of it prcbnbly will be 
wet. From North Street for a dist:mcc of about 700 feet, 
the sower lccnticn is in that part of Farmell Street pxrallel 
to the river, when& it p:cwos cn to private land, nod follows 
the river for a distance of cbcnt 3,500 feet to Bridge Street. 
At North Street tbF,scwer enters Newton. As it is possible 
that n ccnsidomblo portion cf the sewage ci iYowtcn may be 
brccgbt tc the interceptor along the vnlley of Ch&osoonke 
Brook, the cower at that point is incrwsdd in size to 4 feet 
circulnr, with n capncity,rnnning half full, of over 10,000,000 
gJlcns par day> At both North and Bridge streets, the 
sewer is near the river nod at cbcut the clovnticn of the SIP 
face of the water, so that nt these points sewage from the 
north side of the river can ho brought across to the inter- 
ooptcr. At Bridge Street the sewor enters California Street, 
which it fcllcms to Galcn Street in Watortcmn. The osca- 
vnt.icn will. be in wnter-henring gewcl, and to avoid the ox- 
pens0 of oxceesivo pompicg tbo inclination of 1 iu 1,500 is 
msintnined as far as possible, and tbc olcvatic~1 of tbo sower 
kept at :Lbcnt tbo same height as that of the snrfux of the 
river. Frcm Crescent Stroot eastmnrd: tbc grndo of C:llifcr- 
nia Street falls mpidly, RIKI in order that tbo ~ewor mxy be 
l~elcm the sorfxce without too much w-grading, tbc SONCI‘ 
itself is lcmcred F feet in n diatnnce of nbcnt 800 foot, nod 
.thencc continues with nn inolinaticn of 1 in 2;OOO. From‘ 
this point to tho dnm in Watertown, the sewer will be 
expensive to Imild, on ncccnnt of the great amount of writer 
.mhich will be met with io excavating. At Gnlen St,roet a 
br&h, is to be bnilt 11o~‘css the river, to take from the 
,n.crtb part of Watortcwn the sewngc mbich will nat,urally 
gravitxtc to this point, owing to the topography of the town. 
Oppcsitc Watertown village the gwdc of the intorccpt~ing 
sower is ct obcnt the clcvnticn of high tide in tbo river. 
Altbcugh this is a little bi&er than would be dcsirnble, 
it is not too high to take the Wate~tcwn sew,oge, nnd is ns 
low as it is prnctionblo to build a BCWOI‘ which sbnll ccc- 
noct with the Boston intercepting system and have sufficient 
inclination to prevent the formation of deposits. After re- 
ceiving the sewage of Watqtcmn at Gnlen Stroot, the sower 
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is incronsed in size t64 feet F inches in diameter. This’ 
8ewer runnin,n hnlf full has n cop:lcity of about 14,000,OOO 
gallons per d:ly. Aftor, crossing &Ion St,rect, the sewer is 

,/ 

lo&cd in ‘Water Street for 3 distance of ohont 1,200 feet, 
to I’wkcr’~ starch factory. At this point, digging a trench 
Would tend to drain the Springs or wclJa which supply water 
for lhc firctory. As this mater is wry pwo, and its uie is 
thonght Jo Ibe neccsewy for obtaining a high grade starch, 
the tcmpornry dcpriv:ltion of it might ciuxe pecuniary dam- 
ago to the laory. A possil)lc wy of nvoidino this would . 

.? 
be to win6 the scmcr ont into the edge of the r~vcr chnnnel, 
and protect it cnrcfully with a pwed embankmcn~. After 
lenviiig Water Strcot, the SCIWP follows tho river bank. 
thrq+~ private lnud~ to the Urigllton IiG. Thcncc it, 
runs pw~dlcl to and just outside of the Eost”n & Allxmy 
Railroxl cn~lxl”linx2nt to Beacon street. The .wwx ncnr 
the railroad mill be undorl:~id by n fc& feet of marsh mud. 
+zro it will be nccess:~ry to excwato to bud grooud, ;md to 
rcplaco the mud with gr:wcl tilling or concrcto’ up to the 
~CWCL’ Iwttom. Tha top of t,hc scwx will project al,ovc the 
snrfxc of the mwsh, und it will lx ncccssnry to I~ild :I low 
emlxu~kmcnt over it. The gravel to maku this cifn hc 
brought by the railroad bcfxe the ~owor is Imilt, and can 
be wxl to m;d~o a ~.o:~lw:~y which will furnish au :qq)rwch 
to the work for tho man and teaw employed in~bnilding it. 
At Xorth Beacon Street a port.ion of the scwngc from Brigh- 
ton may be intercepted, :md the sewer at that point is in- 

.crenscd in .sizc t,o 5 feet diamotcr, and in capacity, when 
flowing half full, to lC,UOO,OOO g:dlons per day. Its in- 
clinxtiou from thi$ point on is 1 in 2,500. Lcnving North 
Beacon Street, the SCWP passes through private ways, 
along the margin of the river and between it and the bnild- 
ings “f the Brighton nbattoir, to Market Street. Ncnr the 
abxttoir it will be neccssnry to raise the swf& of the road- 
way swvqvhat, in order to cqvcr and protect the scwcr, the 
grxdc of which at thxt 1;“int is about G,$ feet, above low 
wxter. For about 600 feet in this locality, ill order to se- 
cum il firm foundation for the sewer, it’ will be necessary to 
dlivo pilos through the mud, which is found to extend about. 
10 feet bolom the sewer grade. Frbm Mark& Street the 
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8ewtx is built in Western Avenne to u point nhout COO feet 
beiond its junction wit< Xorth Harvnrd Street. Thence it 
passes, partly thwuyh priwto bmd, to Cambridge Street 
opposite Bcncon Park, nnd :woss the Park to tho III:LI.J~ just 
dotside of the Boston 6; Allxny Railroad. From JI:lrlict 
Street to this point, mocb water prolx~bly will ho e”co”“- 
tered. Following the margin of the river out&do the Boston 
& Albnny R&oul, the sewcr, which mill :+n rcrpGo 
piling below it, reaches l&sex Street “ear Cottn~e Fwm 
station. By this tinlo the g~ulo of the sewor h:w f:~llc” to 
about the lcvcl. of “loan low \wtcr. At l.his p&t rhp scw- 
age front Csmbridyc, Son~~villo and Chwlc~low~~ iu 13kon 
in, and (he sewer is increased to G ft. (i in. in dinmotor, 
with n wpacity, when flowing h;ilf Ml, of 33,01~0,003 y:~llons 
par day. The larger seww is lowered 1 foot, owing to 
the gre:& depth of sowngo .which it will con&, 80 that 
the contwts of the sewer nbovo shall not bc &mmcd baok 
and the inclirx~tion of the surlLcc of tl!c sewage lessened. 
Fwm Es~cs St,rcct the SCW~P loc;rtion follows Brighton Ave- 
“ne to St. Mary Street, and it is pos8iblc that, some piling 
will bc noedl& At St. Xwy St&et t,ho intercepting 
8ewer p:~sscs “ndcr the main Brookline sewor and receives 
the sowngo from it. &A connection bctmec” these two scwws 
is to ho so cunsl~octed t~hat tho letter will nfFwi1 an outlet 
throogh which tho contents of Ihc intercepting sowor cnn 
overllow, should n” accident to the Boston nuin drainage 
works nt any tilnc render them inwp2rblc of disposing of tlio 
SeW:lgC. At this point the intercepting sower turns and fol- 

’ lows the castcrly side of St. Mwy Street. The Brookline 
sewor :~lro:~dy is built in the ceutro of t,his street, which is 
but 40 foot wide. While it might be possible to build the 
“ON soxc~ within the st,reet lines without endangering the 
sewer nlrondy boilt, the process would be slightly haznrdous 
and w01dd rq~iro the removal of a row of fine’ shade trees 
of. 30 yoxrs:’ growth. It is proposed, therefore, to widen 
bhe strcct by the addition of 12 feet on its enst side. There 
is a proposed oxtcnsion of Ft. Mary Street “cross Muddy 
River to Bwuklino Avenue, Qnd in this the sewer is located. 
At Brooklino Avenue tho se&r enters the Back Bay Park, 
nnd is to be built in a driveway on its sootherly margin. 
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. 
Hero deep beds of mod mill bo encountered nnd a pilo foun- 
d:ltion will be ncceesnry. Leaving the -park by a proposed 

, extension of Rnggles Street, the sewer reaches Htmtington 
Av8nue,, which it follows to a junction with the Boston main 

\ BCWOL‘ at Carndon St&et. At the junct/on the invert qf the 
8owor is aliout 5 feet below the elevation of low mntor of the ,’ 
sort. 
I SECT. 121.. CImrleskmn and Cambridge Branches.‘- 
The brench intcrcopting sower designed to oonwy sewuge 
from Charlc~town, Somerville and Cnmhri&e to the main 
sewer in Bri$toh Avenue at Cottagc Farm station, begins 
in M&ford Street at the northonsterly corner df Chnrlostown. 
The gmde of tho i”vcrt of the sower will be abont 4.2 feet 
nbovc low wntcr. At this point most of the scw+go from 
tho northerly side of Chwlcstown will bo taken in. The 
intercepting sewer will be owl, 3 feet high by 2 fact wide. 
Its inclination mill bo t in 2,000, and its discharging cnpacity 
when flowing half f”ll 2,500,UOO qllons lxx day. Arr:l”gc- 
mcnts can be mndo for Rushing this sowor by admitting tide 
water at its npper end. Le:rving Modford Street, the sewer 
follows Chclsw Street to now Vine Street, where it enters 
the N’avy Yard gronnds. It is stated by government officiala 
thnt no objection will be rnndo to building the sowc~ through 
t,hc Navy Y:ud. Lesving, that place, the sower p:,sses 
through Water Street and Front Street to :& jwct~ion with 
the Rutherford Avenue 8omw, 400 feet west of Austin Street,. 

I 

At this point the shwr~go from tho southwestc~ly side of, 
Chnrlostown is taken in, nnd the int&cpting sewor mill be 

, increased in 6i7.0 to 4 ft. G in. by 3 ft., nnd its gmdc will be 
lowered. G inches. Thence, with an inclination “f 1 in 
2,500, the sewc~ is h”ilt ,:~long the Fitchbnrg Railroad 011 :I 
line which 11:~s been snggestod hy the rnilroad oEci:lls %Y 
that which mill hcst suit the nrran~oment of their tmckJ. 
From near the McLean Asylum grounds, there mill be boilt I 
nlong the line of the Gmnd Junction ILilrond n SCWCI’, 
bnmches fro,< wl~ich.will intercept and bring to the lnain 
sowor the sew&ye from the districts in .thc neighborhood’ of 
Cl~arlcstomn Xock. The mniy sower continues “long the mii- 
.rond to Bridge Street in C:unbridge, ut which point the I:qo ’ 
.se!ver used jointly hy Somcryi& an? Ea$ Cambridge mi!l 

..’ 
i. 
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be intorce&d. Sewage from East Cambridge mill be bronght 
to the ipterceptor either by laying n separate pipe in Bridge 
Street or by building a new bottom with reversed’inclintition 
in the Bridge Street sewer, which, whore it passes through 
Eust’Cnmbridge, is vary flat. If neccssnry, n storm overtlom 
outlet for.this sewx cno be constructed omptying into Miller’s 
R,iver. At Bridge &wet the intercepting sewer is increased 
in size to 4. ft. 6 in. circular. Leaving Brid,oe Street the 
WWC~ follows’ Fifth, Gore, Sixth nod Cambridge streets to 
Portl:md Strcot. It is necessary to locate it so far inland, 
in order to avoid orossiug n nnvigablo chnnnol to the north 
of East Cambridge, nod rt Rbip c:uxd to~the south of it. In 
Pdrthlod Street the Iqc sewer which dischnqcs at Binney 
Street will be intercepted, and the size of the sewer is again 
.incrcased to 5 feet in dinmetor. Continuing io Portland 

.Strcot, nnd n proposed extension of it sooth of Mnin Street 
to t,bc marsh near Golf’s Cow, t,he sewer entow a projected 
street called Albany Street, which runs ncnrly lxu~llel to 
,nnd north of the Grand Junction Railroad to Wnvcrly Street. 
F6lloming Wnverly Street to its end, tho aeww turns to tho 
,rigbt into a proposed street between I-Ionry Street and the 
marsh, nod reaches Brookline Street. At this point the 
invert is about 5.75 feet below low water, and it is proposed 
to build a pumping stntioo at which tho semngc can be rnised 
about 10 feet, so that it mill flow through a siphon across 
Charles River to the main intercepting scmcr. 

To intercept the semsge which now enters Chnrles River 
on the southwesterly side of Cnmbridgo nboro Brooklinc 
Street and bring it to th6 pumping station, a br&ch ~cwer 
i8 to be bnilt along the northerly m:wgin of the river. 
The upper end of this sewer is in Mt. A&M Street at 
Lowe11 St,reet. At this point the intcrccpting scwcr consists 
of n 1%inch pipe, and is built in Mt. Auburn Street from 
Lowell Street tb Sparks Street, with nn jnclbmtio~~ of 1 in 
56. After taking in the Sparks Street sewer, the size of the 
intercepting 8ower is incwosed to 2 ft. by 3 ft., nnd its incli- 
nation flattened to 1 in 1,500. The sever continues in Mt. 
Auburn Street to Eliot Square. At Ash Street it is inc+sod 
in size to 2 ft. 4 io. hy 3 ft. F ill’. v’rom the quaro the 
sewer follows Eliot, South,, ;\Iill and DeWolf Streets, nod 

v . . 
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thence is, built across marsh land to Bl~&Lono Stroot and 
Western Avenue. At Charles River Street a further increase 
in size to 3 ft. by 4 ft. G in. tokcs phldc. From Blackstone 
St.rcet nt Hivcr Street, the ~ewcr crosses private marsh land 
war the river to Mngnzine Street at Granite Street, which’it 
follows to the pumping station at Brookline Strcat. 

As the C:unbridge, Somerville und Chwlestown sewers all 
reccivc storm water, for which,it is not proposCd to provide 
accommodntion iu tho illtercel,tingr’sewors, it will be oecessnry 
to retain for tho dischwge of such waters all of the old out- 
lots, nod to protect them with cfficicnt .tido gates. It is 
proposed nt tirst to provide :It the pumping station two 
pumps, each of them of soffiuiont capxit,y to clcvnte 
12,000,OOO gdlons of sewago per day, which is nwrc thau 

‘twice UY n~oel~ 3s the present water HI~$~ of the districts 
from which tho sewage will come. As t,ho lift is so low, 

’ ccntrifugul pumps will be n~ost suil:~blo for the wol,k, and 
compsmtively snx~ll snd inexpensive ones will ~L~SWCL‘. It 
is proposed to pump through a force mni~~ 30 inches in dinme- 
ter, which will cross ondcr the channel by moans of n sil)hoo. 
On the Boston sido of th(: river, the force main will discharge 
into a 5-foot sewer connecting with the main server: 

, 
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SECT. 123. A,vportionment of c&t of C7~adcs River m~s- 
mn. L In tho case of the Charles rRiver system, for nppor- 
tioning the cost of constrclction :md charge fur m$ntcn:mce, 
the same principles are npplied as in t,lre case of the Mystic 
Vdley system (Sect. 115), 80 hi- a8 they arc npplicnble. 
The total cost of cdnutruction, which is nssn~~uxl to he 
$1,5F1,0flO, is divided nmoug the cities ‘nnll towns in 
proportion to their’ populations; and the same is true of 
the, $12,006 ncccssary for m:Gntcnnnce. For the snko 
of simplicity, the Brighton xnd Chorlestpmn districts, of 

c. 

Boston WC trcatcd as if they wwe independent munici- 
palitics. There remains to dctcrmine the ‘amounts to be 
psid to Boston for the UYO df its main :md outfdl Seward, 
pumping stntion and reservoir, and for the .+ntcn&o of 
those works wd the cost of pumping. The duo of the 

, portion of the Boston system which mill bc uswl ‘to dis- 
post of the sowogc recciwl from the Cldcs River sys- 
tem, is cutimnted nt $R,OOO,OOO. The money to’ Iwild this 
wtls bornrw~d at 4 per cent. ; Id as r&es fo‘r good municipnl 
lonns nro n&v lower, it is nssn~cd that nt pwznt 3 par cent. 
would be il flair charge for intcrcst. Thiri n~~kcs :m :~imunl 
chnrgo of $90,000. Tho nnmd cost of maintcnnmx, inchd- 
ing pumping after the Charles River system is added, is esti- 
mated at $50.000. This added to tho .$90,000 makes $140,-. 
000. This shonl~ be paid by lbton nd the c&s :md towns 
of the CII:II.ICR River ~ystom in proportion to tho nmount of 
sewgo contrilmtd by each. ‘lh wcmgc daily amount of 
sewage at present contributed by Boston is nbout 27,000,OOO 
gnllons. As now sewws arc continwlly hoilding, it inny 
he assunwd that by the time the Charles River system is 
completed, this amount will reach 30;000,000 gnllons. ” 
The amount which mill ho contrihotcd by the Chnrles River 
system :d firat, can only be evtimnted from the amounts of 
the prcscnt water supplies of the towns t,rihutary to it. 
After the new system is f:Gly in operation, the nverngc , 
amount contributed by ench town can bc ,o:wged with corn- 
pnrativc wxxuwy. It is ostimntbd that at first it mill IX 
about 8,000,OOO gnllons. This in addition to Boston’s 

. sewage m:tkcs 38,000,OOO gdlons per day, or 13,870 million 
‘gallons per your. Dividing the snnunl charge, $140,000, by ’ 
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13,870, givea almost exactly $10 as the cost of disposing of 8 
million gallons. The following table gives the upportion- 
ment to each city nnd town, based, for coustruction nnd 
maintennncc upon populations, and for payments to Boston 
on the estimated number of millions of gnllons to be con- 

,THE UPPER CHARLES BASIN. 

SECT. l&x Generctl consideralions. - In tho Chnrles 
River hxsin, above W:llthnm and Newton, if we except 
Dedbnm, which, in reference to sewrego, it is better to con- 
sider in connection with the Neponset basin, there are only 
three towns which have public ;&or supplies, and in which 
the nocd of sewoqa is either felt nt present or is likely to bo 
felt in tbo new future. These towns are Milford, Frankliu 
and Wcllcsley. 

Milford already hns n few sewem, by which tho sewago is 
disposed of in on unsntisfactory manner, so that nuinnnces 
exist, nnd there seems to bo 5 desire on tho part of, the citi- 
zens of thnt town to find some remedy for the present state 
of’affaira. Franklin already has built one short section of 
wwer, the discharge from which causes no nuisauce to the 
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town, b”t is not wholly sat,isfxtory, ~~~nuse the semnge in 
n cwdo state renchcs Chnrlcs River; from which mnter for 

drinking is taken by,six towns bclcw. Moroovcr, tho free 
“so of w&r, which always follows the ‘introduction of n 
.poblic wpply nodcr prcssnrc, is 8we sooner or Iota to cause 
scmge dispcs:~l in cesspools to bc ineffcctivc cud uns”tisfoc- 
tory, and to lexl to the dcsirc for scmcmgo. Wcllesley has 
just i”trcc+xxl a pnblic mnter sopply‘, and therefcrc $xs 
not yet feel the need of sewerego. As the pop&~tic” gen- 
erally is scattered, it probnhly mill bo sever”1 years before 
t!lc need of semerngc becomes wgcnt. 0” t.hc o&x h”“d, 
there b&g much mealth in the town, it is probnblo that the 
convcnic~~cc of a semcmago system may lcnd to its adoption 
e:wlicr thnn nbsol& “cccssity monk1 roqnire. 

The prohbility of thc’intrcdktion of water snpplies nnd 
the need of scwcr”gc in the other tomns cf the “ppcr basin, 
is too remote to wnrmnt ycnr.Commissio~~ in inrcstignting 
nnd 8ng;csti”g the mcthqds of dispcs”l which they should 
ndopt, when, if cvw, the need of sowcmge arises. Local 
nuisn”o&, indeed, exist in twrne of thcso towns, bnt the PXI- 
cdy for them will consist, not in building sewer:@ 8yatems. 
but in ndopting scmc spccinl trentmcnt “pplicablo to cwh ., 

cnso. Accordingly, cxmninations of the sewer”go problem 
have bcou madc only in the thwe towns “box mo”tioncd. 

It is tW3umcd that yoor Commission would not rCCOlUlTlCUd 
any compulsory legislntion reqniring these three towns at once 
to build sewcrngo systems, and it is considered improbable 
t,hnt :wy of them mc~~ld, of its cm” nccord, ndopt any such 
system nt present. Whenever cithcr of them desires to dc 
so, it doubtless mill ongngo somo .competent cnginccr to 
study the topography of ttie tom” :md XII the conditions 
nffccting’ semomgc then “nd thcrc existing, ““d to &xiso R 
systcul which mill bo most suitable, having regnrd to “11 the 
&cum&noes of the C:ISO. In the cxaininations m:do by 
myself nt these towns, nnd the rccommcndations hcrcmith 
submitted, the purpcso kept in ?icw has been moroly to in- 
dicate the general ‘principles in “cccrdance with which the 
.wwngo should be disposed cf. Heretofore, in Massachusetts, 
it genernlly has bee” considcrcd sn5cie”t in devising BWW- 
age systems to dischnrgo tho crnde w~~age into ~mc mater 
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conrsc. I nwmx that for the future it mill be considered 
ncccssnry to purify semago somemhnt before dischnrging it 
into nny but wry large bodies of mater not used as sources’ 
of mater, supply. In dosigning tho plnns herewith sub- 
mitted, the topogrrqhy of the severnl towns has been cur- 
sorilg oxnmihcd, in order to find some practicable lint for nn 
outfall SBWW, which shoold reach lnnd suitnhlo for sewage 
parificntion. It is not claimed that the only, or even the 
best, plnccs for such treatment have bcco ascertnincd, but 
the plnns submitted shorn the principles which underlit such 
work, nod may be nscfol ns suggestions, oven if entirely 
moditied by the engineers finally ernploycd by the towns. 

SECT. 125. PqN3sed 87J.axz of sewage cli.sposalfol’ xiz- 
ford. -In order to remedy the evils nlrwdy existing at AU- 
ford, it will bc ncccssnry to nhnndon tho present sewer outlet 
nt Mnin St.rect, which causes n nuisance, and build nn intrr- 
ccpting sewer to convoy the semogo to some point where it 
GUI bo disposed of without doing any ha-m. This intorcept- 
ing newer should bo so lo&cd as convcniontly to bo reached 
hy smnll pipe sewers, running down f’rom all parts of the 
town. Whcrc can the sewage be disposed of so that it mill 
do no hnrln ? 

It would cwsc no further nuisnncc to Milford if it were 
simply tnrncd in a cruda &to into Chnrles River, say half a 
milt below the s&led port,ion of the town. If ‘it mere thus 
disposed of, homcver, it moold in timo foul the rirer mater, 
nod would be apt to cnuso tronhlc nt South Milford, Belling- 
h:m~ and hledway. This might lend to complaints, or own 
1:o lnwsoits nnd in.iunctions. hforeovor, the w3iter of Charles 
River is finally used for drinking, and in view of the little 
that is definitely known concerning the distance to which 
sewage, and the disensc germs which nro’ sometimes con- 
tnincd in it, must flow before becoming innocuous, it dots 
not seem right that the river should be thus contamin:rted. 

Surveys wcro~mnde to nscertnin whether it would be proc- 
ticnblc to build no outlet scmor which should cross tho divide 
bounding tha Charles River basin and discharge into Mill 
River, a tribntnry of the Blackstone, which river is not used 
ns a source of domestic mater supply. It is by no means 
certnin that crude &~age could be discharged continuously 
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into Mill River without cnusiug trouble. The le@th of 
(I sewer beyond Milford necessary to roach this outlet !vould 

be about three miles. The divide nt one plpco is unosu:~lly 
low, brlt still in,its neighborhood, for” distance of 3,000 feet, 
tho depth of excnvntion required would nvcrnge 25 feet. 
This project was considered impracticable, chicfly on uccount 
of its grerlt cost. 

I assume, therefore, that the scwnge mwt finally mnch 
Charles Rivor, a”d nl”st be porificd before entwing that 
stream. As oxphdned io Part II,. the ouly way in which 
porifiwtion can be nccomplished is by intermittent filtwtion 
through five or six feet of porous sdil. To IYIKI n snilxblo 

. place of disposal we therefore must look for arc:~s of parow 
land, whose surf:wos are nt least six feet nbovo neighboring 
watercoorses. TJ”fort”“atcly? the surfxe of a SIllall part of 
the town, new the depots and between thorn :~nd the river, 
is not itself more thnn five feet above high water in the river. 
As the sewers hereafter built to serve this portion of the 
town must be scvcrid feet below the surface of the ground, 
it is evident that tho scmngc from them coold not flow by 
gravitation “~6” nny land high enough to bc used for pnrifica- 
tion. If, the”, tho sewage from tho mhola of the town is to 
bo collected nt one point and conveyed to ” single p1:1cc of 
purilicution,.it mjll bo necessary to force it to that place by 
bumping. If tho somnge is pumped, there are sevcrnl arca 
of lnrld which might be procured for disposing of it by 
filtration. 

Ono of thcee is the Chnrlcs River Riding Psrk, or Old 
Fair Grounds, oval by William Knowlton of Upton. 
This tract contains about 20 “cros, assessed at $100 per 
aoro. The ground would requirq solno grading to lcvcl it 
properly. The soil consists of sand and gxvel, and is 
sufficiently porous The nvcr”gc +vat,ion of Iho surfxe of 
this land is about 40 feet higher than tho clcvntion of the 
point to which t,ho semngc from the wholo town could flow 
by grovitatiou. Consequently tho semngo wor~ld have to ho 
liited t,o .this height by the pumps, und tho lcogth of irbn 
force main r&ired to reach this tract would be about one 
and n quarter miles. There are two objections to selecting 
this land. There a-o a good many houses within a few hun- 
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dred feet of it, nnd perhaps’ fifty within a third of n mile. 
If the !iltrat.ion mere properly managed, I think that no 
dnm;~gc .wonld bo caused to the neighboring residents ; but. 
dbuhtless dnngw would bc npprehondod by them, and &a- 
sion:dly, on muggy eveninga, they might notice a slight 
small. Again, the purified effluent from this lnnd naturally 
monk1 go into Ccdw Swamp Pond, where the supply of 

.ice for tho villago’ is procnred. If the faim were badly 
mnn:~ged and purification ut times should bo incomplete, 
~omc dnhgor might nriso from this sonrce. 

Another nvailnhle t&t of land consists of portions of tho 
fums of Norcross, Spanlding. and Cook, lying south of the 

, Medway road, :rhoot three-quarters of n mile east of the 
riding pwk. From thirty to forty acro~ could be procured 
here, which are assessed nt ?m avemge of $45 per acre. The 
kmd is fairly porous, with occasional bomlders and ledge, 
and would not require much grading to fit it for its purpose. 
Thcro are no scttlemonts nc:,r tho land, and the effluent 
would go into small brooks which join Charles River in 
Medway. To reach this land would recluire a lift of 35 fcot, 
and B force main about two miles long. 

Another tract convidcred was tho farm owned by 
WN. S. Wilkinson, about a milt sonth of tho village, near 
the Sonth Milford road. The farm contnins 24 acres, 
asscssod at $50 per acre. Probably 15 ncres could be 
utilized for ‘filtration. Tho land secfns to be porous, and is 
romotc from dwellinga. TI 10 cillncnt would go by n brook I, 
into Charles River at a point a mile or two below tho village. I 
If thd force main to this land wore carried t,hrongh priwtc 
grounds, the lift required would he nbont 1G feet, nnd the 
distaoce would be about a mile: 

An objection which npplics e~nnlly to the use of any of 
theso tracts, is tho very considerable espenso ontttilcd in 
pnnlping the sewnge to them. A pnmping station, with 
primps and other necessary mnohinory, hardly could be. built 
for less thnn.$20,000. It would bo necessary that the 
machinery should be in duplicate, in order that there might 

‘be no intermission in%e pumping while making repairs. 
The yearly cost of pumping, inclnd:lng wages, fuel nnd 
repairs, would not be less than $3,000, spd might excc.cd 
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that sum. At the present rates for municipal lonix, this ’ 
represents the intcrest on from $75,000 to $100,000. This’ 
exponsc mould be avoided if pumping could be dispensed with. 

Sewage from nino&nths of the tomn could be collcctcd 
by gravitation at u elevation of from six to ten feet nbovc 
the level of the mater in lhc river, :Ind could be dispbsed of 
on land at that clcvation if any suitnblc nr.o;rs existed. I m:a 
unahl,c, howover, to find auy such within ncceasiblc distance. 
The mcndow lands near tbc river we too low to bo under- 
drained five feet deep, as would ho noccssary for c5cient 
filtration, and from the mcndom the land risw rapidly to 
heights whic$ could be only rcuhcd by pumping. An ares 
of sn5cicnt cxtcut nnd nt a suitable olcvation, l~omcver, . 
could be prepared by grading at an espcose which would 
not cxcecd $10,000. It Is trne that scw~,go from tho low 
district, near the depot, cquld not by g&itution nxch any 
land thus prepared; but that diatrict contains few inbnbi- 
tank, and should ~ewcrs ov& bc needed trhcro tbu daily 
nmount of sow;l,c would bo wry small. If noed be, .it 
could be conduoted to u tank located near one of the facto- 
ries using steam, nnd on nrrangemcnt nude by which it 
should bo pumped every day about 10 fact higl? into the 

. . 
sower lending to tho liltmt~on awn. All things considered 
this plam seems to be, not tho best but the nwst expo‘dient 
to ho ndoptcd by Milford, bccnuso it is by &;lr the least 
expensive. 

Tho tract of land which seems to be most, suitable for con- 
version into n filtwtion :wen, on account of it? accessibility, 
remotcuoss from habitations, chnrncter of soil nnd the 
facility with which it can bo gmded, is that comprising 
portions of the Whitney, Nugeut nnd Wilkinson estates, 
bounded by the M., F., I’. and II. Railroad, Charles River 
nnd Godfrey’s BSook. This land lies cast of Vernon Grove 
Cemetery, and is about three-quarters of a mile south of 
the village. It is asscsscd at from $40 to $70 per acre. 
Fifteen nores would be amply sufficient for many years, and 
could be prepared by grading from the higher parts of 
the land down to the lower, moving in nil about 40,000 . 
S”rds of earth. Tho earth to bo moved is sand ;ind gr:tvcI, 
with occasional bowldera, and the cost of grading should bc 
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less than 25 cents per yard. Th e position qf this tract of 
land, “nd the rontes of tbc principal intorceptin~ sewers lo ’ 
convey tho sewage of the.town to it, are shown upon the 
accompanying plan. (Plato XVII.) Theso, sewers cnn , 
be conveniently rcachcd by branch pipe semws (Co&g 
ftom $5,000 to. $8,000 per mile), from hll parts of thp 
town, esccpt tho low dist~rict before referred to, between 
the river nnd the railrand. As will be seeks, one sowr 

. starts on Sumner street near the present olltlct of the- 
Lincoln Street wver, and crossilig Main Street near the 
present outlet of the Main Street wwer; follows the line 
of the M., F., P. and I-I. Railrond. to the filtration nrcn. 
Another 6owcr, &rting at Water Street, follows Th:lyer, 
Mnin nut1 Fruit st+s, and finally joins the sewer first 
ment$ned. As cxphrincd in section 99, it will be ,“eocs- 
sarJ; to exclude all rain v&or from the sewngo which is 
to bo pwilied. The connections with the, sewers nhwdy 
built should be 60 modified as to keep rnin water from 
entering them, or, if thought preferable, the old scwurs 
should be used solely for the purpose of removing rain 
water, and shoohl Ije d”plicnted by small pipe sowers, 
to which the house sewage now clitering them should 
be diverted. In tho latter csSo tho present wwcr outlets ’ 
could be retained, as the discharge of rain meter ouly :lt 
theeo points Would not be objootion;lble. On tho succoed- 
ing page is give” an approximate estimate of the cost of 
building the system ns proposed, and “8 shown by the plan. 
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SECT. 127. Proposed nyslem of sewage di.~ponal fop 
~ranl;lin. -It would bc entirely ~imprncticable to convey 
the sorv:~go of Frankli~n for disposal ontsido the Chnrles 
River watershed. As it must, therefore, finally go into 
water nfterwnrda used for drinking, it should be purified as 
thoroughly as possible before being discharged. Such p‘uri- 
ficatirrn can be best ellbctcd by tiltratio” t,hro”gh ncmtcd soil. 
The topogra~phy of Franklin mill rcndcr somemhnt ditlicnlt 
the bringing of the scwqe to one point. The m:lin village, 
which is tho only portion of the town likely to nocd GCWCI” 
age, is situated on a divide separating the mntewhcds of two 
pGncipal tributnries of Charles River ; nnmcly, RIino Brook 
and NilI River. .Thc only practio;tblo focas to which the 
scwge from ncnrly tho whole of the villnge conld be 
bronght, is nbont tho corner of Union :md Cottage streets. 
The sewgo from the town sewer in &in aud Depot streets, 
snd that from the drsin from ‘Dean Ac:udemy, all. of which 
nom goes in the opposite direction to &II Rivw, can be 
bralight to this focns by n. sewer following along the location 
of the Xew York and New Englnnd Railroad. Sewngo from 
that poriion of the village on tho other sido of the divide 
can bo cull&cd and brought to the snmc point by a SOWC~ 
stuting at the Cntholic church and following Union Street. 
That from the district sonthenst of the railrond monld rcnah 
the foals throngb Cottage Street. Having collcctcd tho 
semngc, tbc nest prol~lem presented is to find a tract of l&l 
on which it cnn be purified by filtration. The :rmount of 
scwq to be provided for monld be about the sune as that 
of the mater supply. At present this is only about 30,000 
gallons per day, but wit,hin n fern years it probably will in- 
cl’eilso b0 100,000 or 200,000 gallons. From Gvc to ten 
acres of good porous land moold bo ample to dispose of this 
“mount by intcrmittcnt liltmtion. To avoid p”mping, the 
Iwd must ho so low that the somn,oo can flow to it by grnvita- 
tion, and to snvc espensc it should be not fw from tho corner 
of Cottngc :ud Union strccls. To avoid any possible chance 
of contxninntion of the town water supply, the I:md should 
not !IC near the pumping well in the vnlley of Mine &oak. 
These +onsidcrxtions sonwvhat limit the choice of locations. 
Uuder the circumstimces, the land which secins most nvnil- 
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SECT. 129. I?wposed sys&n of sewage disposal al 1 

lVeZle.sZe~~. -As boforc stntcd, it is improbnblo that sower- 
ago mill be needed nt W’ollesley for m:my yc:n-s. The only 
renson for mnking exnminations nnd soggcstions in regard 
to the sewerngo problem at this plnce is that, as every to& 
which has adopted B public v&or supply is tending stoudily, 
if glomly, t”w:lrds a finnl need of sewernge, the rulc.was 
Inid dowi) at lhc outset to m:lko such exnminntions at every 
place in which a mater supply had been introdoced. 

This town drains nntually in two oppbsilc directions, 
southwest and nortbeost, into two diffwent portions of 
Charles River. TIE divide sqxrating thcso tmo watersheds 
is. nenrest to the lower portion of Ch:wles River on the 
northcnstern sido of tho towi. Omitting the village at 
Newton Lower Falls, ,nenrly the whole of the more thickly 
settled portions df the tow iS nithio tbc mnter&xI of R 
brook, the main brnnch of which nearly bisects the town 
and runs in a southwesterly direction, lxw~llel to and cyst of 
Washington Stroot, until it joins the Chwlcs River opposite 
Dover. Any lnain scwcr built to rcccive Inxncbcs from dif- 
fercnt ports of the .tomn of necessity must follow tho low 
lnnd ne:w to this brook. Fnml tho nppcr end of such n ’ 
scmcr, at tbe’corner of Walnut and Washington streets, to its 
lomor end, new Charles River, would bc ncxrly three miles. 
Difl’cront portions of the sower would hnvc different rates of 
inclination, tbc least of which would bo a little lcss than one ‘. 
in 500. With this slope n 15-inch pipe will deliver 1:500,- 
000 gallons doily, and probably would be as huge a sewer 
a~ it wonId be orpedient to‘bqild. The sewngo having becn 
thus collected at n point n&r the junction of the brook with 
the rivei,, the next question is, what to do with it. It could 
not be tnrned in a crude state into the river, bccnoso that 
would cnd:mgor mater supplies below, nod would viol&o tha 
Public Statutes. It, therefore, must be first puriticd by 
filtering it through porons land. This land shonld hc , 
selected, if possible, not far from the lower end of the 
scww’in tho vicinity of or west from Dover Street. Much 
cxpcnsc wonld bo avoided if the eew:qz could flow by gruvi- 
@Lion t,” the Innd on which it WBS p~irificd. I hsve failed, 
howevet, to find nny snit:rblc nrcas, at the s:m~c timo low 
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enough to be reached by gravitation and high enongb nbqve 
tho river to be nnderdraincd six feet dcol~, which would be 
ncccssnry for effective purificntion. It is probsblo, there- 
fore, that pumping rvill have to be resorted to. If this is 
done, there *PO sevor;d tracts “exr the end of tbo &2wer 
nhicb could be used for filtrdon. It monld require R mow 
careful exnmiuntion &an I have been nblo to give, to decide 
wbicb of tbesc tracts it woulcl bo b2st to select; and the 
question of chbicc may be much nffccted by new conditions 
nrisiug bcfure n selection becomes neccss:ny. It is not pos- 
sible fr,om the present data to mnkc an accurate estimate of 
the probnblo cost of cdlecting and disposing of the Wclles- 
ley sewage by the method indicated on tho nccompnying 
plan. The following is a rough approximation : - 

14.000 feat pipe sewer ;it $1.10, . . 
Land and specisl damages. . 
Pumping station and plant, . . . 
Farce mnin, . 
Filtmtian~aren (say), . . . 
Preparation of land, ,. . . 
Engineering and contingencies, 10 per cent., 

Total, . . . . 

515,400 
2,000 

. ?O,OOO 
5,000 

. 2,000 

. GslOO 
4,NO 

$54,310 

THE Snosnw AND COCAITUATE BASISS. 

SECT. 130. General consideralions.~From tho investi- 
gntious mkle in these districts, whence the mater supply of 
Boston is t&on, d also those of X’nticlc, Fmminghnmr 
Westborongh, Cochituate villqe nnd Sherborn Priuoo, it 
bppews that n need for semerugc nom exists nt K\‘ntick, 
South Fmminghnm, hlnrlboro”$~ nod W&borough, and 
that the lack of it nt these plnces endnngcrs the pwity of 
Boston’s wtcr supply. That tho supplies of N:&A and 
Fmmin~ham also nre subject to pollution. That the dmk- 
age from the Women’s Prison at Sherborn m;ly be u. source 
of danger. That in tho grenter part of Framinghsm and in 
Waylund, A&land, Sont~hborough and EIopltinton no present 
need of ~scmernge is felt, “or is the dnngcr of pollution of 
tho writer supplies very apparent. The towns which need 
so&rqe ilro aomewhut widely separated, 80 that it wou!d 
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hc too expensiSe for t~hem to combine in building n sitiglo 
s&w of semcrage. They are too remote from the scn to 
bc able to discharge thoir sowago into,it, nnd even if it wcrc 
prwzticnblc to find outlets into wntcr courses which :we not 
tribut:wy to tho Boston supply, it wonld not be ndvisnblc to. 
turn crndc somnge into snclr water cowse9, on nccowt of the 
d:mger of cnusing nuisances in the filturo to towns sitwlted 
below tbo ouilcts. Chnified s&vngc could bo dischnrged into 
strcuma outside the bnsin without danger of causing n 
nuis:uxe, but the prow.& of cl:wificntion would Ix v&y. 

expcnsiro., Pnuilicnt~ion on I:md is tho chenpcst pr:~cticnblc 
mctbod of disposal which sucl? towns can adopt. Whcro it 
ia possible to sclcct nrens of land for purific:lt~ion, 60 sitnntcd 
that tbo cfllnont cnn bo diwrted outside the bwin, it will be 
expedient to do so, bwxnsc then tbo discbargc of sewnge 
which is not completely pnritied mill not bo io viol:Aon of 
the Public l~lc:~ltb Act, :md mill not subject the towns to 
vcxntiorm suits and injunctions. 

It mny ho nseful hero bwely to mention n scheme which 
is not worthy of sorions considcmtion, but has been 
often rcfcrred to in nomspnpcr articles. It hns been s:dd 
that the Stnto should build n’tnlnk newer, to bc used by tbo 
towns bctwccn Worcester nod the sen, connecting with the 
lht011 hrnin Dminq2 ~014~s. It might bc possiblo’to find 
il location for such n semor, but it ovidcntly would be wry 
difficult, since tbo line n~ould cross the high divides scpnrat- 
ing tbc l%wkstono, Sudbory and Cb:ulcs River mnter&ds. 
Tnnnclling f:u bclo~~ tho snrfqo maold be necoss:rry at such 
plnccs, nnd as tbc course of the semor most mcandor in fol- 
lowing tbc most fnvorublc lines, its length would not bc 112s 
than 50 miles. It would cost fully ns much as did the con- 
duit which brings water from Sudhory River to Boston.’ 
‘The engineer’s estimate of this wxs ~$200,000 per mile, but 
t~hc cost was somcmhat less. Supposing that the swvcr 
eonld ba. bnilt for $150,000 per mile, this would amount in 
the aggro@e to $7,500,000. Whcro the sewer passed 
through 01’ nenr to i&rmedinte towns, it might receive 
small brnncb sowers mbicb conld bo built at moderato ex- 
pense from such plxces. But to bring the sew:go from n town 
pnly five miles distant from the twnk sewer, would cost 
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about $100,000, or more thnn commonly n~onld bo needed for 
sepnlato disposd mxt the town. This scheme, if it could 
bc carried out, would accomplish what onn bo dono othor- 
wise for one-eighth as much money, and it may be said of 
it that it only is not impossible in the sense that nothing is 
impossible with cnongh time nnd money. 

SECT. 131. Pl’roposed nelueyp .sy.slem for NdiCk, soul71 

Fr’ran~i~?~lhum, Slmrbom Prison and Ashland. - Il’stick 
and South Frnminghnm nro so situated with rcspcot to each 
other, that it will be ohcaper for them to unite in constroct- 
ing a joint system for tbc &pod of their scmoge t~han it 
would bc if ench built works sep:~r~tely. Such n system dso 
can ,be conveniently i-cached by a scow from Sherborn 
Prison, and also by one from Ashlnnd mhcn the faced of it is 
felt. As stated in the previous scctiou,, the only method of 
dispod mhicb is prx&icnlly nvnilnblc, is to purify the 
scmngo by npplyin,o it to laud. so situniod that tho cflllocnt . 
Gill not flow into watcr,mibhin 20 miles abovo where such 
v&r may be token for :I public mater supply. This pre- 
cludes the use of Inn&within the Chnrlcs Rrvcr bnsin, or nny 
within the mntorshccl furnishing water to Boston. Plato xx 
shams lhc position of this wtcrshodin the neighborhood of 
i\Tatick and Fmminghnm. It will be seen that tho dividing 
ridgo is nenrcst to thcso towns at n point ncnrlg opposite to 
and rest from tho mid(~lc of n lint joining them. At this point 
nlso tho ridgo is lamer than nt most others, so t,hat mater 
from ono valley cnn ,bo divertd to tho other with less lift 
thxn at any other I&CC. The Iand beyond tho ridgo is 
rcasonnbly fint and porous, nnd thcreforo suitxblo for Ihe 
pwificntion of sewage. An osnrninalion of all the bud 
new to the wtcrshed nnd ootsklo of it., showed that the 
tract selected nnrl indic:ltd on tho plan W:L~ tho most 
accessible, and :dl things considered the most suit:rblc, to us0 
for purifying the somago of Nntick and Soubh ZYaminghnm. 
A schc,n~o thcrcforo b:u bccn dcuiyned by mhicb the semage 
from those places is to bo bronght to a common pumping 
station, and thcncc forced to the lamI rcferrcd t’o, to be 
pnrilicd by filtwtion, tho efflnent escaping into Sudbury. 
liiver bclom wboro its waters :lre t&n by Boston. The 
following is n description of the propos+ works. The 
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I 

described somcrs WC merely intended to furnish’ outlets for 
‘i 

the town systems, which, it. is assumed, will be built by the 
< ~ 

towns themsclvcs. \ 

In IUick the upper end of the sowor is in Washington ;i 
AV~INIO opposite the end of Cochitwte Stroot, jwt north of 
Pegan Brook. This i* the lowest part of the town, :d wn 

i 

be reached from any pa-t of the main village, :md from t,hc 
villa@ of Fulchvillo if ,ncoeas:wy. The ~OW:P is to be of I 
brick, 2 feet in diameter, with an inclinntion ‘of 1 ill 1,500, 
amI will hwc il disch:wging cnpndy of ova 3,OllO,OOO gdlow 
per day. Tho sewer fullows tlio northerly side of Pogau 
Brook to the jundion of Bucon’s Brook, whcro it turns to 
the left and CL’OSSCR tho Boston 61 hlbakly Rnilrond to West 
Ce~rtrd Stmct, a~1 continues iu this street to Mill Street. 
For a distance of about 2,000 feet, whcro the st~rcet crosses 
L&o Cochitu:~tc, its wrfaoo is so low that the S~WCP will be 
about 2 foot nbovc the street. At t,his pbtco it is proposctl 
to construct the 6ewcr of’ iron water pipes, supportal on 
tmvtles pfnccd on tbo northerly do of the street, and boxed 
in as a protection ngninst frost. The pnmping station is 
located at Mill Street jnst north of the milroad, about 8,500 
feet from the point of beginning. 

The 8cwcr from Fmmin&m is ~r$ended to start in 
Wtwcrly Street nt Concord Street. It is to be a 2 feet by 
3 feet egg-shaped brick Btr+w3 mitb an incliontion of 1 in 
1,000 t,hroughont its entire length. It is located in the 
low& part of thcvi!lngo, so that it onn be conveniently 
re:whed from the surrounding territory. It is to bc.bnilt 
eastwnrd in JVavcrly Street to Bo:wor Dnm Brook, the east,- 

,crly side of which it follows to the railrod and, ac~‘oss it. 
Thence it is located in private Innd just north 6f tho railroad 
to t,ho pumping station ot Mill Streel. 

At the pumping station are to bo provided two pumps, 
with boilers nnd other nppnrtonnncos, cnch pump cnp:~ble of 
raising l,OOO,OOO gnllone of sewngo in twelve hours to n 
total height of 35 feet. As the sewers mill have n storage 
capacity of abont 500,000 ~nllons, which cqunls tho prcsont 
daily supply of sewage from the tro towns, it will not bd 
ncoessary to rnn tbo pumps during the night, nnd the services 
of n night attoodaot cnn be &spoused with. The force main 
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from tl?o pumping station to the filtmtion aren is to ho a 
light IG-inch iron pipe; I&I pwtiy ~II Ul Street and partly 
m-ass privnto hued to the field o&h of I-Iurtford Street. ,It 
is ln~qxwd to porcbnsa ahout 50 :~cres at this plaae, and 
to lay out n.part of it for preecnt use. The land is valued 
at shout $100 per acre. About twenty borings nude in 
different parts of the field show that tbo chnractcr of the 
ground is gravelly, nod well fitted efliectually to purify the 
scwngc nt ail times. Tho offlucnt will flow through p brook 
into Sodbury River at Saxonvillc. 

South of EI:lrtford Street is a large tract of t:lnd partly 
devoted to market-gnrdeoing. This bud is crossed by the 
force mein. It ia well adapted for receiving semnge, but as 
it is wilbiu tho Cochitunto watershed, it xv+ not tbotigbt 
wise to use it as :L tilt&ion area. During the summer mouths, 
h6wovor, ivhcn the land is under cultivation, sew:ge c:m ‘be 
drnwn from the force main and applied to the crops io such 
qu’mtitics xs to bo wholly t&co up by them, nod probably 
to their great benefit. Should such we of the. sow;l,Re prove 
to he vary :~~v:ml:~gcous, it is po&btc that the f:rrmers might 
be ahto to ploy for it ns much as those in Arlington do for 
pure wtcr, :ts~mcntioncd in section 12. 

As hvretoforo stated, owing to the inndoquncy of the til- 
tratioil :wc:~ at Shcrborn Prison, tho effluent from it, &ount- 
ing to 80,000 gallon’s per day, hus boon found to be imper- 
fectly purified. As the cheep& remedy for the pollut,ion of 
Lake Cochitu:&o fromthis source, it is proposed to build a 
drain to bring the prison scmngo to the before dcscribcd sew- 
CL‘ in South l”r:~minghun. This drziin, ~vbicb mill consist of 
uo S-inch pipe, will start at the present G-inch outlets, near 
t,bc prison, and with an inclinatiou of 1 in 100 mill follow 
the old railroad location to Irving Street. Following Irving 
Street- witb no inclination of 1 in 1,500, the drain passes 
above the Sudhury River conduit, at which point no iron 
pipe with Icad joiots will be substituted. Turning into South 
Street, iho sewer reaches the Fmminghnm somcr at Waverly 
Street. The to&l diataice from the prison to Wwerly Street 
is about 4,500 feet, hut about 1,500 feet of the lower portion 
of tho soxv+r in‘South and Irving streets will serve a portion, 
of the village as o common sewer. 
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Whcnevor it shall be thou@, oecossary to provide a 
sewerago system for hshl,and, such system cnn find an outlet 

’ by tho bnilding of n main sewer to connect with. tho Fmm- 
inglum scwx. The distnnco mill be about 12,000 feet, nod 
surveys show that n ptiicticddc line for n sewer with fi~ir in- 
clination ox&. In building a ~orvn scmcr from’ the m~io 
sewer up \V;rverly Stroct in-tho direction of’hshlnnd, t,his 
contingency should be borne in mind, nnd thd sewer should 
1~0 I:qo enough to roocivo ‘oventuxllg tho Anhlnnd semnge. 
Prob;tbly n 15-inch pipe wool& be nmplc for the Purpose. 

SECT. 132. E~llmale ofcosl. - The following is’believod 
to bo a libcml estimate of tho cost of all the works needed 
‘to dispose of the. sew;gc f&n South Fratiinghnm, &tick 
snd Sherborn, Prison. It is bnscd on present prices for 
labor and m:~teri:ds. It is assumed that tho town systems 
to cooncct !vit& these axwx-s mill be &signed nnd built hy 
tbo towns thorns&es. Such bystems, ns they cannot wccivc 
min, mill consist mainly of smnll .pipes, and tho cost of thorn 
should not much, if at all, exceed’ $6,000 per mile. It mill 
be noces~nry either to &connect t,bc street catch basins Cram 
the Framinghwo sewers nlrendy lxlilt, ~01‘ to duplic:~to .soch 
swvor~ by pipes with which the honso &ins may be con- 
nected!. l&+g the old S~WCPS to’ dischnrgo surfxc mater 
into Bcnvcr Dam Brook, as heretofore. The yearly c&t ,of 
maintniniog the pumping station and’ the filtration area 
should not much exceed %3,000. 
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SECT. 133.. Propsed system for iVur!bmugh. - The. 
sewerage system now under consideration for Mlsrlboro;gh 
ecoms to be uoobjectionnble except ns regwds the place 
ut which it is prol~osed to purify the sowsge. The ox& 
wver exionding through Main nnd Maple streets wili best 

provide fi;r present emergencies, und can 1~0 rccched from 
most of the towc as it becomes necess:?ry to extend branch 
seIvers. Part of the town south of Gin Street, too low to 
druic into that scwcr, eiwntuslly will n&xl other savers nlo$ 
the brook lines to joiu tho main irr &Jcple Street belorv~-Iowe 
Street. From cl1 of the land under consideration for purify- 
ing the sewvupe, the eflb~ect ~vq$l, within four miles, flow 
iota Basin No. 3 of Roeton’s water supply. To avoid the 
dungor tc this wutcr sufiply from possible octxsional hoper- 
feet purilication, and tho coascapwnt dunger to ~l~~rlboroogh 
of wits and iojouctions on that ac’count, it is desirable to 
obtain, if possil~lc, :m nrca for purification so situated that 
thd otllnont will not bo discharged within 20 miles of n public 
wltor .supply. If this be done, even if the process of 
pnriticntion proves to bo’incomplcte, the E’ublic Health Act 
will not thcwby lx violated. Examinations have showo 
that the most. ncccssiblc tract of I:md snitoblc for semqe fil- 
tution, nnd outside t~hc basin furnishing Boston’s water sup- 
ply, is tlut situnted about two milts cast of lhc ccntrr of 
the villago, butwon tho IQum Road nnd thc road to Fmm- 
ioghom. About 40 ccros of gently sloping land nre avuilnblc 
here. The Ixnd czm be reached by gmvitation, is porous, 

and the cfflucnt will be discharged into a strc& running 
through 1Ggur’s Pond und Lnrnum I~rook to Sudbury Rive’r 
io Waylund, below the intake of Boston’s water snpply. 
The distance from the town to this field, by a practicable sewer 
liue,,is about Il,OOCl feet more th:w that to the field rec- 
ommendod by Mr.‘Philbrick ii his proposed somerage scheme. 
The main outlet sewer recommended ‘in that scheme was a 
15~inch pipe. For loyilig a Ginch pipe for ap additionul 
11,000 feet, $2 per foot would be an ample price. An AL+ 
ditionnl expenditure of $22,000, thcrcfore, would dispose of 
the scwagc without danger of polluting Boston’s mater sup- 
ply, hnd,would relieve the town from~ all liability to contcn; 
tions on that account., The are& of land nvoiluble is some- 
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what larger, nnd its v&e per acre is’only about half ri 
much. It therefore is recommended thnt the semoge. of 
Xlrlborough ho disposed of by intermittent filtration nt this 
plncc. 

On Plate XXI is giticn a plnn nod profile of the main 
newer of the proposed scheme. The upper end of the swrer 
is on Main Street at the corner.of Florence St.rect. The 

~ EXWX is n 15-inch pipc, with its bottom at this point about 
7 feet below the sorfacc, and Inid at nn inclination of 1 in 
1,000. The sewer follows Main Street to Maple Street, nnd 
that street to a street turning t{ the east jost nolth of 
Humplucy’s Pond. So far, the lowtion is identicnl’ with 
that recommended by Mr. Phil,&l~ and adopted by the 
town nothoritics. Lcnving Maple Street, tho new line, as 

I indicnted on the plnn, is locnted‘chicfly in private land on 
either side of the Farm Road. A somewhnt circnitons route 
has been adopt&d for the purpose of preserving n unifoim 
inclhwtioti of 1 in i,OOO witho@ dec,i cutting, nod al&, in 
order that the sewer sh:lll not rise above tho wrfacc of the 
ground more than is unnvoidnblo. As it is, the seiwr vii1 
be above tho gronnd nt three pl~~ces. The first of these is 
between the estates of George Bigelom and E. I>. Fay, 
where for a distance of nbout 1,000 feet, in order to avoid 
rock ex~cnvntion, nn iron pipe supported on trestles nbout 5 
feet kigh, along the side of the road, will be substituted for . 
the ordinnry esrthonwarc scw’er. If the pipe is protected 
by n wooden box, no trooblc oo ncconnt of freezing uccd bo 
antioipated. Similar methods of construction mill be neces- 
sary where the sewer crosses Anglo Brook and groad 
Me:~dow’Brook. The sewer enters the irrigation field nt, B 
knoll, and the immediate outlet is well above the s.orface of 
the l:md. The area which it is proposed to zwqoiro nt first., 
comprises 40 ncres assessed at about $40, per ncrc, nod is 
divided nmong three estutcs. The most wluable of these, 
containing 14 acres on which nro n house and barn, is 
ass’&& at $2,000 and is in the &bet for $3,000. A house 
probably would be needed so that those mnnnging the filt,ra- 
tion areas might lije on the prcmiees. Seventeen borings 

0 and two test pits have been undo in different parts of the.. 
fi&i. As a rule, the soil con&s of 3 feet of sandy loam, 
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below which is 2 f&t of so&what ‘fine mhito sand, then a 
“few. inches of wry fiue silt, nnd finally a bed of conrso 
grpvel. It is probable that coqmtively little onderdrninnge 
will bo noeess+ry, but it will be advisable to lay coo nmjn 
pipe drain along ‘the edge ‘of tho field where it borders the 
icod, to’ the ditch loading towards Hdgnr’s Pond.’ For B 
short distnnce this ditch should bc clcnned oot,nnd deepened, 
nod the culvert under the roxd should be stopped off. 

! 
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SECT. 135. I’n&ed n~sltm for IVeertborolrgh. - With. 
‘. . out going iota tho questi? of Westboron,nh’s Icgnl, ri$t to 

turn unpurified sewngo Into strentns furnishing I~oston’s 
wntcr supply, it is assumed that such method of disposal 
would bc too ol~jectionnblc to Ix ndol;tcd. E\-en ‘ndmitting 
that the sowgo might bc so pnrificd as not to ond:mger t,be 
purity hf the water supply, the conditions and prccantions 
nece%ery to insnrc this would be so difficult of ntt~:~inmcot, 
that it would be much more sstisfwtory to dispose bf the 
sew:~ge outsida of the mntershcd. This cno bc dooc at cam- 
pnmtivcly little incrcnsed cost. Thf. following schcmc II:IS 
been dosigned, and is recommcndcd for ndoption. It is 
roughly indicated on PI&c XXII: 

As mill bc seen, the ~ewcr stats near tho centro of the 
tow!), rrhere Main Street c~osscs tho .rnilrond. This point 
will.be n convctiient focus nt which the town sewws cnn cow 
centrate. The scwcmgc plnn herctoforc designed for the 
to)yvn can be nltered so as to bring the sewqc to this point, 
simply by revclsing the inclinntion of tho Sont,b Street 
sewor. At. its upper end tho proposbd main sewor is 11 
feet below tho surface: This is l<nv enough to ho renchcd 
from all parts of tho town, except IIXUY~ &Id, which is not 
liable to bc much built upon, and is two feet lower than the 
hcd of tho main sow&of the scheme previously contcm- 
plated. Tbe,scwcr itself is n l5-inch pipe. and hns nn incli- 
nntion throughout its whole extent of 1 in 1,500, and n dis- 
charging capacity of about ~,OOO.OOO g:dlons per day. ‘The 
~wver is Inid in Enst M:lin, Will&v, Water and Su~mcr 
streets. Just beyond tbo culvert on the latter &cot, tbc 
wwcr passes into privnto I:md ,:md follows the line sl~owo on 
the plsn, crossing the divide at Park Street :d)ont haI< wxy 
between Milk and Belmont streets. At this point tho cx- 
qv:&on mill be about ~21 foot deep, bnt will not be wry 
exptinsiro, because not much water mill be met with. The 
sewor continues westwrdly to and across Milk Street to a 
grwelly knoll, which is nearly surrounded by tlic mcndom 
land bordering Asssbot River. Tho k~~oll is about 15 axes 
in crtent; its highest $oint, nenr its centrc, is :rbont 17 feet 
sbovo the general love1 of the meadow. From this high 
point the land slopes somc+ot unevenly in all directions 
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until it Falk‘to the level of tho mendom. By oxcnvnting 
33,000 cubic y3xls of gravel from the higher Iavcls and 
moving them to the lower one$, a lcvel xen Cim be p&xl, 
10 acres in extent., with its sqrfncc about F feet above the 
elevation rench.cd by spring fresh&s. Such grading should 
not cost more than 25 cents per cubic yard. It is intended 
to linvo the sewer xxtlot at about the centro of the graded 
arm nnd nbout. F inches ahovc its surface. The land is to lta 
divided into four distinct l&s, upon which the sewage cm 
be turned in rotation.- A small amount of underdmin:go 
will he necessary. The effluent mould finnlly rench Assnbet 
Kivcr, either through ditches or by tlowiug over meadow 
land. 

I 
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SECT. 137. Pymwl s@m for Iiopkinton. - The’ 
pnblic Wvstor a~pp1~1 of.Hopliinton is very sm$l in nmonnt, 
nt .prcsent not oxcceding 20,000 gallons per day; nor is 
there any probnbility of this nmou~~t increasing grenlly’ in 
the nonr future. Thoro seems, therefore, to be some ren-- 
son in the “pinion expressed by one of the selectmen, that 
the subject of sworngo for the town. need not bo seriously 

- considered for more. thati ten years to come. On .thc other 
h:md, in a pnrt bf the main village ~the buildings arc 
close tog&or, which is apt to m&c disposal in- cesspoolu 
objcctionnble. It is more ol)jectionnble when the iutroduk 
tion of R public supply lends to a free USC of w&r; and it 
tiny bc stated ns n general rule that such ititroduction ii fol- 
lomcd, 8ooncr or Inter, by a desire f”r sowcrago. Moreover, 
1~ few drains already connect with the mater courses, and the 
discharge from tbesc and from any ‘mhich may be bnilt here- 
after mnst go into IJoston’s mater supply. In view of these 
&nditions it soomcd propcr to examine cursorily the problcrn 
of sewage disposal at this plnce, to sco what methods might 
be adopted if sowers should h6 byilt in the future. 

Sewago from different parts of the village would nntomlly 
gravitate to the junction of Main nnd Cedar strcots. From 
this poilit an outlot sewer could bo carried either down Cedar 
Street, or pcrhnps bettor, could be built wxr the brook to the 
,mest of Cedar street. The inclination is so r+d that prob- 
nbly a small pipe not “wr ten inches in di:unetor rronld 
prow amply snffici‘ent. As; the semago evcntnally would 
reach Boston’s water supply,,it mill be ixxessary to purify it 
very thoroughly before pern$tting it to cscnpo. At the bot- 
tom of the hill to the west of Cedar Street is n large tract of 
land which could be utilized fo? this purpose. Tho price 
monld not much exceed $50 per acre, and it probnhly monld 
prow most s&factory and, oconomicnl to acquire 25 acres 
or, more, nod dispose of the sewage by broad irrigation. 
Very little sewage thon need be applied to each ncro, so that 
the land could be cultivated and the sewnge would provo.of 
be&t to the crops. At this town the conditions are nnusw 
ally favorable ‘to utilizing the sewvngo and obtaining some 

I &urn from its maunrial constituents. The lower pert of the 
main sewer might be made of iron, in whiqh case the sew@ 

. 
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could .lx under pressure ~ncl could .bc very conveniently 
‘dist~Gbuted over the hmd. by me:ms Of hydr:mts. Tht! 
efflncnt would go into Indian l~rook and thoncc intd Sudbory 
Rive?, nnd after flowing nboljt six miles finally would reach 
Bnsiu No. 2 of Boston’s wntcr snpply. The amount of skw~ 
age will be so smnll in proporGan to the wen of laud nvnil- 
able for its p!rrific:~tio& that shoukl the process be cnrefully 
conducted, I think no danger need be apprcl~ended on t,his 
account. At any rate, such precautions against pollution 
nrc all thnt reasonubly could be required from Hopkinton. 
It is possible that I&ton might prefer thxt tho somn,oo 
should be cnrricd for purificntion to a point beyond the 
divkic sep:uxbingr the Srulbwy from tho Blacl~stonc basin, 
ztnd might bc ‘willing to pay the increased cost of snch re- 
moval. If such :m nrmogemcnt co111d bo mado between tho 
cily and the town, it mould bc possible to build :m extension 
of the onttXl, which wou11I follow along the side of tho hill,.’ 
us shown appro.ximately by n broken red line on the IICCOIII- 
panying plan. The 8ewcr would cross n low point in the 
divide, just east of tho,Clafliu estate and northwest of the 
rod to upton. Just bc~ond the divide ,is land which might 
bc utilized, from which tha cfflucnt wo111d flow into North 
Pond roscrvoir, and so into Blnckstonc River. The addi- 
tional l&gth of somel: rcquiiwl to ronrh this point mould ha 
about two, miles, nnd the extra cost should not much exceed 
$12,000.’ The lnnd is not, quite 60 suitable for purifying 
sewage as the tract first menti?ned,. but this is compensated 
by the f&t that the &lnelit wound go into water that is not 
used sobsequcntly for domestic ~o~l~~ses. 

SECT. 138. E.vtimate of co.$ -In view bf tlie rcmoto- 
ness,of the contingency that the town will soon adopt n 
sowroge system, I hnvo not thought it necessary to mnkr. 
a detailed cstimata of the cost of one. Should an irrigation 
field near Indian Brook be solectcd, the coat of procuring 
and lxepwiug a sufficient area of land, nnd of conducting 
t,he sewngo to it from Main Street, should not he mdre than 
$10,000. 
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TEE Low~a. NEPO~YSET BA&. 

SECT. 130. .A’alud division of tJ~e Neponsel Basin. - 
1, considering its need of, and fucililies for, sewerage, this 
basin, like that of the Charles River, naturally divides itself 
iota two distinct parts. The tint of these, whioti may be 
called tho lower or urban dis&ct, extends from the mouth 
of the river. up to nod including Hyde Pa-k nod Dedhnm. 
The second, which .muy be designated the upper or rur:d dis- 
trict, includes the rest of the basin from Norwood end Can- 
ton ou either side of the river trl its head watera.. These two 
diatridts are separated geographically by the.Foml Meadow& 
-a broad area of marab Iand oxtending about six miles 
hloo,o either siilq of thc, river betweal Hyde Park :md Cau- 
too. The urban district, though much the smollcr, contains 
111oro than half the inhnbitnnts of the wholc basin, nod is 
r:tpidly incres~ing in pop&tion. Tho populet.ion of the 

rural district ha8 iocrwsed but litile doriug the lest ten 
yexra. The urhhn district ia all ooar enough to the sea to 
mnke it prncticnble to discharge its scw:~ge into tide water, 
should this. method of disposal prove most feasible.. The 
toiws in Ibe rurnl district nre so remote from the eta that 
their sewage.mu$ be disposed of oo Innd. 

SECT. 140. S&~erage of the Zomr basin. -The sewage 
of Dorchester is Inrgely turned into the soo oenr the mouth 
of Nepnnset River. This has caused so serious. u oui& 
ante that the city is now boilding u hrnnch over .a mile, 
long, of it,s main dminnge system to intercept some of the 
se~:crs n&v discb:wging near Harrison .Squzwe nod divert 
their sewage to the pomping station. This branch sewer is 
five feet ilr diameter, nod is des’igned with the iden of ulti- 
mntely cxteodiug it along the mnrgiu of Dorchester border- 
ing the Nepoosct River, to reach Ncponset, Miltho Lower 
Mills nod Mattopnn. The amount of’sewnge discharged 
into the river at these places at presoot is not great enough 
to woeto serious noisoncos, or to wxmot the expenditure of 
the $~tOO,OOO which would be required to build the five miles 
,of ~e,,.er necessary to reach the upper part of Dxrchester. 
Thorc is no question but that, as tho population ‘of this dis- 
trict iucroeses, and sewers are built for it, such nn inter- 
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ccptiug w+wr will become necessnry and.will be built ; but 
it mny not be for ten ycnrs or more. About two miles nbovo. 
Dorchestcr~is Hyde J3wk; which has n l&sent, urgent need . 
for sowmge. Two miles above IIydo Puck is Dcdham, also 
needing sewcmge. Theso, towns could not afford by them- 
eelvea to build so long u wwor along tho‘h’eponset River to’ 
join the Boston system. Such n BCWG~, l~omever, would 
form tbo host outlet for their sewngo, nnd no doubt they 
would ba williog to joiu with Boston io building it whenever 
it is needed for tho Dorchester district. Tho pumping sta- 
lion; outfall sewers nod reservoir of lho Bostou i&in Draiu- 
age : \Vorks have nmplo cnpnci6y to take the sowngo from 
this:lower Noponset district. There cnu he no doubt that, in 
tho future the hnmch ‘s&w, of which Boston has aliendy 
brgon to build the Gret milc’nod n half, will extend uloog tha 
river ns far ns Dedhnm, nod furnish no outlet for tho mholc 
district. Bt present, however, thcro is need for the upper 
third of this BBWX, nnd not for tho lowar two-thirde. The 
problem, therefore, is to build tho oplxx t,hird of tho Nopon- 
set vnllay,sc?wer, 80 designed as to lo&ion and clov;rtion ns ~. 
6nally to be oxteodod :md connect with tho Boston system, 
and until that oxtensiou is built tempornrily to diqioso or tho 
sewgo without culuing a nuisnnco. The sowu~o which 
for ~ovowl years would ba coniribnted hy Dedham nod Hyda 
Park probably would not exceed io tho aggrcgato 500,000 
&llons i)er day. It woold not do to .discharge this in 3, 
crudo stnte igto tbo Neponset at Ilyda P:~rk, becuose it 
would be 8ure to create nuiannoes for tho residcqts uod manu- 
fnctorers below. If tbo sewngo were iirat clarified abemi- 
tally, it could be put into the river without d:mger ; but tbe 
process of’clnrificntion would cost pwhaps $50,000 for tho 
pbmt mid a yearly expouditura of $15,000 more. Them 
is no laud near the lower limits of Hyde Park suitnblu for 
filtmtiou, and the chanpest way of disposing of the ecmngo 
temporarily Will be to pump it through II yipo two nnd n 
half miles loog into one of the Bostou sewers in Wnshiog 
ton .Street in West Roxbory. 

SECT. 141. Proposed mystem for Dedhm and Uyde 
ParA~-Nti attempt has beau made to nscertxiu how tho 
common se\vors iu ‘tie village of Dedhum will be nrrnoged. 
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It is cvi?enti from’thc topography of the town that under 
aby nrrnngement the sewage Gnnlly must he collected nt 
the low point where Wigwam Brook crosses High Street 
uuder the railroad. Accordingly; leaving the town system 
to be designed hcrcnftcr 08 occnsioo requires, I as~wnc this ~ 
point 88 the focus at which t,ho sewnge will be collected, 
und from it atart the intcrcopling sewer to carry the 6cwY 
ago nwny for disposnl. Beginning at High St,rect imder 
the rnill’osd bridge, thi sewer ~ullows that street to a road- : 
may next cast of Harvard &et, into which it turns, nod 
from which it enters private lnnd and runs eastwardly, 
parallel to nnd about three hundred feet north from High 
Street. Different portions of this sewo~ will have differout 
rates of inclination, the least of which mill equal 1 in ‘500. 
As a 15-inch pipe with that inclinntion will discharge nearly 
Z,OOO,OOO gnllons per day, such D pipe will he as large as . 
need be used. Following near the southerly line, of Brook- 
dale Cemetery; the sewer renchcs Mweriok St,reet nt the 
upper mill of the Merchants’ Woollcu Company,. At this 
point u branch cower probably mill ho cvontunlly tnkcn in. 
‘Following the s+h sid? of Mother Brook, by n line which 
must be ~selectcd with great care, nod will he expensive id 
any went 011 account of the rock, the BCWW rcnches Bussoy 
Street, where ,~nother branch mill ho intc~cepted. Thence, 
still following the crook ncrOss r\lill Lane and by the stooe 
mill, the ~ewcr reaches t,ho flat land nenr tho junction of 
River and Milton streets: At or hcforc reaching this, point, 
all of the sew:~go from East Dedham nod O;d~d?le could be 
intercepted. ‘If it mere desired to keep the Dedhnm sewer-~ 
ago system sep:lrate frdm that of the rest of the lower 
Ncl;onsot vnlley, the sewer proper might end here, xnd the 
aewagc could be disposed of by purifying it by filtration 
upon Innd near by. There is a tract of Innd admirably 
adopted to,this purpose, one oorner of which is.within live 
hundred feet of the junction of River nnd Milton streets. 
The tract lies east of Oakdnle nod hetmeen the Dedbsm 
Branch nnd New York end Nem Engl,lnnd ,nlilronds. From 
tmeuty to forty ncres would he available. It is fairly level, 
nnd consists of a bed of coarse gmvel, naturnlly underdrained 
more than twenty feet deep. Any amount of scwvnge which 
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would ever be furnished by Dcdham could bc poured qoo 
tbis land, nnd would at once diauppenr nod cause no further 
trouble. What evoutually would become of it prob;tbly 
never would be known, but the purilicatioo would be 80 corn: 
pletc that no danger from it need be npprehcndod. The only 
pbjectioh to this schomo is, that it probably would be UDPO 
oxpcosive than one adopted in conjunctiun with Hyde Puk. 
Only about ZI mile in length of waver to reach the IIyde 
Park aystem would be aswad,. and the portion saved event- 
uully would hsvo to be built, RS formiog pnrt of the fotoro 
Neponset River system conncctiug with tho Bosto; outlet. 
A pumping ststioo also would be rquirod, from which the 
somy~ would be cl&&d about twcoty feet by a force main 
to reach tho-land. Tho fir& cost oC this would bo not less 
than $20,000, aud tho running expenses might be $3,000 per 
ycnr, or tho intorcst on $75,000 more. 

Continuing oo its coono to Hyde Park, the sewor euters 
River Straot, which it follows to the bridge, aud crossing 
Mother Brook, continues in the 8ame street to the cottoo 
fnctory. It is nssomcd that somemboro about this point 
sowngo from the Rondvilla district m:ly l+ tukco in. Ao- 
cordingly tbo www is increwed in size to a circular brick 
structure two feet in dinmcter. Tho.minimom’grade of this 
will bo uot less than 1 in 1,000, nt which inclination such R 
sowr will dischnrgo more .tb:m 4,000,OOO gallons per day. 
Contiudiog in River and Business streets to Barry Street, tho 
6cwcr crosses tha railroad and Ccntrsl Park Avenue, and 
p:wso~ thrqlgh tbc grounda of I%ankic’s woollen mill to 
\Vulnut Street. l?t,ool Wnlnot Str.eet the ihe folloms just 
west of tbo Now York :uld New Eogluud Railroad, nod 

,. finally rcacbcs the coroer of Piorco t~nct’ Arlingtop streets. 
Hereafter it will extood though Dorchester on locations 
which cnnuot greatly differ from those indicated oo tho UC- 
compnnying plan. (Plate XXIV.) It mill be, seen that 
.from Dedham .to the lower limits of IIyde Park the .sowcr 
bus been located in tho lowest laud, bordering Mother B&ok 
and Noponsot ~Rivar. ‘It therefore cau bo’renche? from all 
parts of the adjwent torri+ory. Further and more minute 
iuvostigutions mny rrug&st modifications nod improvements 
in this location. At Arliogton Street it is propo&ad to build 
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a pumping station, from which the sewage will be pumped 
through n 16-inch iron force main, 28 miles long, into B 
Boston wver in Washington Street, at.Roslindale. ., Several 
routes have been examined for the force main. Further ex- -- 
nminations will be useful before a final route is decided 
upon. That which at present teems preferable followS 
Arlington Street and Hyde Park Avunoe to the Mount 
Hope railroad station, and thence passes through Florence 
Street and privnto lauds to the Boston sewer in Washing- 
ton Street. 0” this line are two summits; the first met 
with being the higher by ten feet. The lift required will 
be about thirty feet. From the further summit., which ia 
about at the line between Hyde Park and West Roxbury, 
the sewage can Bow by gravity for tho last 6,000 feet. 
For this distaoco, therefore, it oan be used as B common 
swcr, nnd &o receive branch lowers from the neighboring 
territory. In tho.following section is given an approximate 
estimate for the sewago disposal scheme for Dedham and 
Hyde Park as described, sod BB shown on the plan. 

: 



SEOT. 142. Eslimale of Coal, Dedham and Hyde Park. 

./. 
...... 
...... 
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THE UPPER NEF~N~ET BASIN. 

SEOT. 143. &neraZ conni&ralions. -In considering the 
needs in respect to sewage disposal of the townqof the upper 
Neponset~ basin, the snme general principles were .followed 
RB in the case of the upper Charles River basin (Sect. 124). 
In accordance with these, tho problem was examined only at 
those towns iu which works to furnish B prlblio water supply 
were already in operation or were about to be put in opera- 
tion. It wn& assumed that only,nt such places would the 
need of soweroge coon be felt. The wvnter works at Sharon 
have been io operation since last summer; those at Norwood 
are just completed ahd will be running by the time this 
report is issued; at Stooghton a company hna been organ- 
izcd and n eourcc of pnrtinl sop$y secnred, nod there is an 
expectation of soon completing the works. One exception 
to the rule above stated was made in favor of Canton. This 
town hns not yet voted to ndopt n water supply, but only 
failed of such n&n by a few votes. It is considered prob- 
nblo that n public eupply soon NilI bo iotrbducod, and owing 
.to local copditions the building of n sewerage eystom must 
immediately follow’ it. Indeed, nt this town a need of n 
‘aewernge system exists independent of that entailed by the 
adoption of o. water supply. Accordingly examinations have 
been made and schemes for the disposal of sewage devised 
for the four towns above mentioned. In tho othertowns of 
the upper basin, the need of aewerngo was colisidered too 
remote to require recommeudntions ns..to disposal at present. 

SECT. 144. Proposed system for Sharon.-The only part 
of Sharon in which there is any likelihood of n need of 
sowersge being experienced in the near future, is that por- 
tion of the main village in the .vi&ity of Main and Lake 
streois within a short distance df their junction. All of 
this region either nnturally drains or cnu be made to drain 
to the southward towards Mnssapoag Brook and Lake. To 
the north of the echoolhouee; on Main Street, the town 
slopes in tho opposite direction t6 the northward, towards 
Beaver Hole Meadow Brook. The population in this part 
is 60 scattered, that, there is PO probability of there being 
wy negd of sewq*go tk+re, 
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An obvious line for B eewer which can be reached from all 
the thickly-settled ports of the village, atarts in Maiu Street 
at the schoolhouse, following that street to the square oppo- 
site the Unitarian Church. Thence it folloms Lake Street 
to Tolmnn Street, and the last named street for about 200 . 
feet to 8 small brook, tributary to the mill pond of the Knife 
Works. Turniog to the south nod following the low Ian? 
bordering the brook, it finally reaches n tract of Iand 6wned 
by H. 5. Sheppard, situated north of Ames Street and east 
of Lake Street, On this la@ the sewage can be pnrilied by 
filtration, after which it would renoh the mill pond through 
the brodk. It would not do to torn it into the brook with- 
out thus purifying it; since, RB the pond is within 20 miles, 
of the Hyde Park filter-basin, such a course would be in vio- 
lation of the public statutes: The tract df land referred to 
is quite level and porooe, add is ?ssessed for $60 per aore. 
As it probably will be come years boforo the daily amount 
of sewage will mnch exceed 100,000 g&q, no area of from 
five to ten acres ought to be amply sufficient. With reason- 
bly good .&mngement, I think that no nuisance need result 
from tbe nearness of the proposed filtmti&n area to the vil- 
Iilge. Should nny be npprebended, other suitable trncte 
furthor nwny doubtless could be obtained. The land oulti- 
vnted ns market gardens at Sharon Heights, abont a mile 
from the centre of tha village, is admirably suited for the 
pnrilic&on of sewage, of mhich’any amount could be dis- 
posed of without nny need of underdrhionge, nod with con- 
sidernble benefit at times to the crops. Such land, however, 
hardly could be reached without pumping, which would 
greatly ndd to the cost of the system. 

In the following sect+ is given an approximate estimate 
of the cost of such a scheme &B has been described, and is 
indicnted on the pleu. (Plate XXV.) 

. 

, 





Sm. 145. Eslimate of Cost. Sharon, 

SEOTIOI?. 
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Sem. 146. Propid syslem for Sloughton. - The 
whole of the main .village of Stonghton, which is the only 
part of the town where there is suy likelihood 6f there 
being any noed of sewerage, naturally drains w&ward 
towards Britton’s Pond nod Steep ‘I&II Brook. Accord- 
ingly the sewage must flow in that direction. An.obviou~ 
point at which it could all bc made to concentmte is et 
the corner of School nod ‘Water streets? near the western 

’ extremity of the villuge. To convey the sewage to this 
point two iiltercepting sewers will be nocessnry, one on each 
side of the village. That on the north side might start at 
the corner of Lincpln und Pleasant streets. It would~follow 
Lincoln, Washington and School streets to a junction with 
the south side sewer at Water Street. The latter sewor 
might start in Walnut Street, at the High Schbol, and be 

. laid in Walnut, Washington, Brook end Water streets to 
School Street. Into theso two.. newer~ branches from ull 
parts of the village would drain. Hjtving thus collected the 
sewage, the next problem is, what to do ivith it? It would 

-violnte the public sbtutes to turn it in n crude state into 
Steep Hill Brook, since the distance above a point where e 
public meter supply is taken from the Neponset is less thnn 
twenty miles. Accordingly it would bc,necessnry first to purify 
the sewage ~rpou land. To avoid the very conside&ble ex- 
pense which *onId be iocurred for clevating.tha sewage by 
pumping, the land sclocted should be such that the sewage 
could fIow.upon ite surface by gravitation. Tho ouly ensily 
accessible land which is lower than the sewage wiil be when 
collected, Ii& between the msin village and Britton’s Pond, 
and forms part of the farm of Patrick Burns. This land is 
somewhat near to the settled portions of the ‘village, but 
with reasonable care, no danger on that nccount need be 
apprehended, and no nuisance should r&rlt from its use. 
The area available is somewhat 1imitod;‘probably not more 
than six axes could be conveniently prepnred and used. 
This would prove ample for the present, end probably 
for many years to come. If in the future the population 
and amount of sewage should increase 80 greatly that the 
tract referred to should prove to be too small and too near 
to then existing residenc&, the sowuge could be couveyed 





by pumping to .other more remote areas where much more 
land could be obtained, somewhat better adapted for the 
lkrpose. Such areas, which RN very sriitable, exist on 
t.he farm of James Hear”, couth of Water Street and west 
of the pond, and nlso in tho vicinity of the Poor Farm. 
From nn engineering point of view solely, it would be better , 
to pump the s&age and purify it on one of tbeae tracts at 
first; but adopting such n method of disposal would double 
the cost of the scheme. The following section gives ~n’np- 
proximate estimate of the cost of the system recommended 
nnd sliown on Plate XXVI. It will be noticed that B large 
part of the estimate is for building sewers which properly 
bclpng to the ordina-y town system. 

. 

, 



Sm. 147. Eslimalc of Cost, Sloughton. 
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SEOT. 148. Prop08ed S~JS~J~ for iVorwood. - It is 
I expected that the Normood water works will be put in 
operation about tlie end of 1885. For the first few years 
the dnily supply probably. mill not exceed 100,000 gtlllons. 
The nkimnte capacity of the works is said to be 300,000 
gallons. Population being nowhere deuse, it will be some 
years before lbe need of sowernge becomes a pressing one. 
The fact that already there are B few local nuisances, bow- 
ever, may hasten the building of sewer% The sewage mnst 
6nally go into the Neponset, sod as it would be illegal to 
discharge crude aewago there, purification will be necessary. 
A tract of land suitable for tbia purpose, which is nccessible 
by gravitation from all parts of the main village, may be 
selected from the farms of A. W. and E. Fuller and Patrick 
Mahoney, lying between Dean and Pleasant streets, south 
of the village brook. The position of this land is ebomn on 
the accompenying’plsn (Plato XXVII), and nlso approxi- 
mately the lines by which the main sewem might roach it. As 
w,ill be ~eeo, the main interceptor from the north part of the 
town starts at the low point in Cemetery Street, near Smith’s 
tannery. For about tbreequnrters of a mile the’ location is 
near that. of the present wooden drain described in section 66. 

Near the crossing of Pleasant Street the main newer re- 
ceives a branch from the south part of tbe‘village. Sewage 
will reach the field by gravitation, but to cross home lower 
marsh land just before arriving at the field a cast-iron siphon 
may be necessary. A more extended and thorough exami- 
nation of the problem at this town might suggest ma?y 
alterations or modifications of this scheme. Su5cient sur- 
veys have been mode to prove that the scheme, a~ shown on 
the plsh, is, if not the best,,& least a practicable one, and ’ 
the rough estimate of cost given in the next section ,sbows 
tbtit it would not be unreasooabl~ expensive. 



Sscm 149. Estrmate of Cost, Nomood. 
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SET. i50. Proposed s@m for Canton. -The low 
point in the village of Canton at which the sewers in the 
main streets of the village nnturslly would concentrate, is 
where the east branch of the Neponset is crossed by Wash- 
ington Street. For the pert of the town south of this stream, 
it ia probable that n sewer in Washington Street-would be 
the fir& to be desired. In order that n sewer in that 
street should receive sempge from the mills and dmell- 
ings near Massopoag Brook, nnd from the part of the tow 
east of that brook, it would /be necessary to pluoo it, very 
low. In view of the liability of encountering ledge rock 
near the Furface, which would make deep excavutioos expcn- 
sive, it ,eeeme from n oursory exnmination &e if it would be 
preferable, because cheaper, to build n main sewer following 
the low land near ‘the brook up to the southerly crossing of 
Washington Street. Such R sewer’would receive the foul 
drainage from the silk end other factories on the brook, and 
would intercept branch sewers in Bolivnr, Mechanics, Rock- 
land and Walnut streets, on the east side of the brook, and 
nlso in Washington end High, nnd portsof Church~ nnd 
Neponset streets, west of the brook. Sewage from most of 
that part of the village north of the east branch could. reach 
the focus before referred to by means of n sewer running 
down Washington Street. That from the region near I 
Pequid Brook would have to be brought down by.u sewer 
along the north side of that brook. 

Having decided how the sewage muet be collected, ,it , 
remains to be considered, to what point it shell he taken for 
disposal. It cannot be taken out&de of the Neponset water- 
shed. Since it must enter the Nepouset less then 20 miles 
above e point whence e public water supply is taken .from 
that stream, B compliance with the public statutes requires. 

.that it shell be purified before renchiog the river. The 
most accessible land suitable for thie p’urpose which can be 
reached without pumping, appears to be IX tract comprising 
portions of the farms of Daniel Fuller and S. M. White, on 
the north side of the east branch about half n mile below the 
viaduct. To reach this land the sewer could follow either 
bank of the river, and surveys for it have been made on 
both sides. There wee not time enough to make very 
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thorough examinations, but the route on the north side 
Beem somewhat preferable. By this.route the sewer @sacs 
throngh the grounds of the Kinsley Iron and Machine Com- 
pany, end through vacant lands ,of the Revere Copper 
Company, on n line shown npproximately on, the accom- 
panying plan. (Plate XXVIII.) This sect& of the sewer 
could receive branches from those .parts of the t&n on 
either side of it whose sewage could not be taken into the 
wpper portion of the system. Reaching the .viaduct, the 
eewer pssses imder the northerly arch of that structure. 
After crossing Neponset Street the 8ewer line goes through 
private lend until it reaches the filtration wee, which is 
oo the northwesterly slope of B ridge composed of conree 
send and gravel with a few howlders. Considerable grad- 
ing will he necesssry to prepare the lurid for its purpose. 
As C&ton has not yet constructed water works, nnd es 
eewere evidently will not &e built until &or that event, 
it is impossible at present to decide bow much sewuge 
must be provided for end hqw large a filtration arca moat 
be constructed. In order to ‘make an approximntb esti- 
mate, I resume ,thnt filter beds aggregating ten’scres Will 
be !u5cient at first. Those nt Pullman, Ill., of this size 
are considered su5cieot for disposing of the BOQ,,OOO galJons 
of sewage discharged daily-by that town.. In section 151 is 
given an estimate of the probable coat of building the main and. 
outfall ~ewcm and preparing the filtration irea, es shown on 
the accompanying plan. This estimate is merely. opproxi- 
mate, being based on the somewhat ‘meagre information 
which could be obtained in the brief time available for inves- 
tigations at thie town. .\ 

.’ 

‘. 
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S&T. 152. Reconfmendalions.-The descriptiomgiven in 
‘I’m-t I, of the condit.ions existing in the Blockstone River, 
valley, shows that there is ,only one serious case of .pollution 
which drills for an immediate remedy. This is the nuisance 
c:used to the towns below, by the discharge of the sewage. 
of !Vorcester through Mill -Brook iota the river. As stated 
in Part 1;‘the magnitude of t.his evil is sufficiently proven 
and generally recognized. .Under iost~uctions from the 
Legislature, a scheme by -hi& th6 evil could be rem&lied 
was devised by a committee of experts selected by the State 
Board of Health. The committee included an engioeor noted 
for his knowledge and skill in .ecwerage ‘matters, end two 
&her gentlemen also skilled in sanitary science. 

Briefly stated, the scheme devise<1 by the committee con- 
sisted of w.wws on either side of $11 Brook, by which the 

.sewage now entering the brook should be intercepted, on4 
convoyed to :I tract of land near the river below the city, for 
purificntion by filtrntion. Most 6f the scwagc was to flow by 
gravitation, nod B portion which was too low todo so. was to 
bo pumped. A detailed account of this scheme, with plans 
und estimates, we printed nnd is on record. So fur as I am 
awurc,, no doubt is entertained as to the practicability of thd 
plan. As n solution of the problem nt Worcester already has 
been devised by competent authority, I do not see that your 
Co&~isr;ion need take uny further actiqn in the matter, 
except in so far as is necessary to satisfy yourselved that the 
phm is both practicable und well considered. Instructed by 
your Commission t,hht this was all you desired, I have sirn- 
ply made eu5cieot invcstig~tions to verify the stutcments in 
the cornmittec’s report concerning the essential ieatures of 
the scheme. An oxsmi&&n of tho territory below Worcee- 
tcr, shows that tho tract of land selected as R filtration area 
is the most uccessible one suitable for the purpose. A large 
number of boringa and four test pits, proved thdt the soil is 
porous, and well adapted to filtration. Lines of levels 
between the city und the lilt,ration area show that good routes 
for a ecwer with sutlicient gradients can be selected. From 

- 



B knowledge of the heights of the city sewers where they mill 
bo intercepted, it is evident that such h~torception is practi- 
wblo in such n way that most pf the sowage cim flow to the 
field bygrnnyity, should that arrangement be consid&e(l most 
cconomic;~l. A verification &the cst,imntes prepared by tho 

. . committee, shows t~hxt if they err at ail it is upon the sido 
of safety. Some slight moditicntionu as to dotails might bc 
suggested, in the methods of interception and routes of t~hc 
sewers. Worccstor, however, has n wry competent city 
engine&, fully acqwdntccl with tho science and practice of 
severage., From his intimate knowlcd,oc of the city nnd its 
system of sewerage, ho would he better able thno any tern- 
porary commit,tec to work out satisfactory details for a system 
of interception ppon the gcnernl plnn recommended. If 
your Commission i3 s:~tistied that some :xtiou is necessary, 
and that the schomo of purificntion dcsig’ned by the former 
com~itteo is feasible, it 8ccms to me that you can with pro- 

priety and snfety,rccommend that Worcester be required to 
purifyjts somngo in 8ome way, leaving the choice of mcthode 
and its details to be determined by the city itself. 
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PART IV. - GENERAL INFORMATION 
AND SUGGESTIONS. ~ 

SEclTION 153: Di@wit aspects of Ihi problem of the, 
prevention of pollution. -In Part I. of this report it ap- 
pears that tho problem of preventing the pollution of streams 
by filth presents itself. under sovcr:~l diffcrcnt asp&s; ne 
follows : - 

1. The prevention of the poll&on of drinking water by 
sewago proper nnd~ by human excrement,. 

2. Tho.provention of tho pollution of drinking water by 
refuse from mnnufuotoring processes. 

3. The prevention of the pollution of w&r not used for, 
drinking, hy sewage or refuse from menufactories ‘to an. 
oxtent which c~usos offinsive emsnations, u&s the water 
for we in manufacturing or makes it wry unsightly. 

4. The prevention of existing pollution. 
5. Tho prevention of additional or prospective pollution. 
One or all of these features may be present. in npy single 

actutll case under consideration. 
SEIJT.. 1.54. The pollution of drinking ioater by Sew- 

age. -It is not nccesssry that drinking wntar should ho 
absolutely pure. Indeed, pure-w&r seldom is found out- 
side of a chemist’s, laboratory. Water is ptire when it is 
condensed in clouds, but it absorbs n little foreign matter 
from the air before reaching tho earth, and more from the 
curth while flowing over or through it. A private supply 
of rain water, caught from the roof of n house, 6 tolernbly 
clasn. It evidently would not bo so if people. lived on the 
roof. To supply enough mater fvr n large city may require 
an area’ (corresponding to tho roof) of about 100 sqwro 
miles. If this arw were unpopulated, the water flowing 
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from’ it would he clean. In proportion as the area is popo- 
l&d the liability to pollution increases. 

Drinking water es commonly used contains a variety of 
organic end inorganic matters in solution, and ‘w variable 
number of organic germs, spores and-animnlculie. These 
do not necessarily render the &or unwholesome. It is 
probable that a large proportion of tha inhabitants of Massa- 
chusetts &d of the whole country hnbitunlly drink-meter 
which has becu more or less contaminated by human cxcre- 
ment. When such Contamhx~tion is vwy slight, and wxne- 
times even when it is great, most persons experience no evil 
result from it. It may, however, he vkry dsngcrola Under 
mhut conditions and to what degree water may be thus con- 
taminated without there being a risk in drioking it, cannot 

‘. be definitely stated. Unless the contamination is consider- 
able, the risk for most persws evidently is slight, but it is 
a slight risk of uo less a pemdty than disease and death. 
Even if such pollution mere not dnngerous, the idea of it 
is ropulsivo. The only safe rules to follow in regard to this 
matter are to permit no such pollutions of .drinking water 
which can be prevented, and to avoid if possible the we of 
mater which is liable to such pbllution. 

It-would not be possible entirely to prevent pollution of 
the water courses in this State. Somo‘of them, as the Con- 
necticut and Merrimac, run through other States before 
reaching this one, end therefore era beyond the cont.rol of 
our laws. It would he possible to prohibit ~Lowell from 
polluting with crude seme~ge the water of the MerGm&, 
afterwards used by Lawrence, but it would not be possible 
to prohibit Nnshun and @lenchester, in New Hampshire, from I 
doing so. In the cases of.smnller~streams, wholly within 
the State, in one instance it might be impossible to keep the 
water pure enough for drinking; in another, it might 
be possible, but impracticable on account of the expense 
and difficulty; in another, it might be practicable but not 
expedient, and in another it might be both practicable and 
necessary. It seems es if it would.he a good thing ‘tq have 
some Bate authority competent to decide es to any water- 
shed, whether it were practicsble and expediedt to keep its 

( waters su5cicntly pure for drinking, and if ‘not, to prohibit 
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‘the taking of tomn.suppliea from it. Even if some .of the 
minor watersheds of the State, most available for the pur- 
pose, were d$icntod to furnishing dcmestic water supplies, 
it would be very difficult, if not impossible, to ensure their 
being kept, entirely free from pollctiou ; tbnt is, if people were _ 
allmved to live on them. Foul refuse must be put some- 
where. Where there arc no ~ecwers, it invariably is pot 
into the ground in vqclts or ~~s~pcc1r. The earth, below a 
few feet from the surfcoo, const,itctes a vast met epooge. 
Water is abstracted from this sponge at wells, end also flows 
from it into the strwms. Water is nddod to the sponge ut 
every vault and cesspool, nnd also by the rein which soeks 
t,brough the earth. It commonly is supposed that fonl mat- 
ters we purified by being brought in contact with the, earth. 
They nro 60, where the enrth is dry and full of air; bnt 
when the cnrth is scnked with water, it is probable ,that 
purification is ncccmplisbed only through dilution. 

The best may to accomplish purification, therefore, is to 
collect tho foul matters by menne of sewwe, and to apply them 
systemstically over the surface if large wx of land, through 
which they may filter nnd thus ccme in contact with the air 
contnincd in the interstices of the soil. Even when this is 
done, it cannot be certnin that alI dnngor will be eliminated 
and tbc water &de nbsolutely pore. Therefore, where it 
is pcsaiblc to carry on this process outside tho watershed, 
80 that the effluent mill go into.n stream not used as a source 
of mnter supply, such diipcsition of it is preferable. In t,he 
ca8e of towns sitanted in the centre cf n iargc watershed, 
as for instance that of Charles River, it would be impmcti- 
$able to convey the sewage to any point beyond‘ the divide. 
Where such a w+tershod furnisl~es water supplies, it may be 
necessary to purify sewage within it as cnrefully aa possible; 
and allow the eflluent to enter the river. 

SECT. 155. P~euenlion of pollution of drinking water by 
manufacluring mute. -The refuse from most of the III&I- 
facturing.procw& does not CJUISO as dangerous pollution es 
domestic eomag& because not so liable to contain the con(a- 
giUm of specific diseases. Tho refuse from different kinds 
of mnnufwtories varies grently‘in respect to dangerous nnd 
poll&g qualities, and also in respect ‘to the facility with 
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whiizh it can be ptirified. In trcnting wool, stale.urine is 
sometimes used ; in tsnnicg leather, large quantities of hen 
matruro are oconsicnnlly employed. Tho refuse due to wccl 
acowing is very large in :nncunt and difficult to treat. The 
dirt washed fr.m foul fcrcign rags. in paper-making ccm- 
mcnly~ would be viewed- with suspicion. Most vegetable 
dyes, acids and alkalies, are not especially .ilnngcrcus if 
su5ciently dil&d. As it is impossible to say horn much 
danger may wise fwni any such pollution, the only safe 
rule to ~fcllcw ii’tc require that nll~snch d,minnge going into 
drinking mater shall be purified as thoroughly as pcssihle. 
It would be better if nlscufactcrios furnishing foul refuse, 
prescmnbly dangerous or difficnlt to treat, were excluded 
from tiatershodv from which drinking water is taken, except 
when their drainage could ho carried outside of it for disposal. 

The purification of fool drainage on ‘such watersheds 
should be limited to filtration through acratcd earth, be- 
CBUSC that is the only process at present known by which 
real puriflcaticc can be accomplished. As explained in I’xrt 
II. ,: chemical prccipitnticn simply clarifies water withcut 
purlfyicg it. It should be required that the privies for 
cporntives at mills should not discharge into streams, ‘but 
thai such filth should bc trexted by dry mcthcds of remcvul. 
This frequently is done ot present, and its being mado ecm- 
pulscry would entail no serious hardships. 

The satisf+ctcry disposal of manufacturing refuse at acme 
mills is me11 nigh impcssiblc, cc account of the great quantity 
of water with which the refuac iS mixed. It is not uncommon 
to find mills using 500,900 to l,OOO,OOO gallons of water 
per day. But a small portion of this water is seriously ccn- 
taminated ic tho using, but commonly the smjll amount of 
polluted water is mixed with the l:uger quantity of almost 
clean wstcr, and the whole discharged through a single 
drain. Even if a sew& more occossible, it would not do to 
turn this water into it. Such n COUPSO would rob the stream 
of a large proportion of its c&tents, to the detriment of the 
users below., It ~~lsc would make it exceedingly di5onlt and 
expensive to build town somerage systems, since it would be 
nccessnry to design the system as n whole n&l in all its.pwts 
with reference to receiving iuoh exceptional nnd eticrmcus 
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this time the surfaces .of the furrows became ‘clogged, the 
water would not soak nway f&t enough, and the pro&s was 
abandoned. It is stated, h~;wdver, that n few days latwthe 
water hsd.disnppeured. :11x1 the film :of sediment which had 
choked the ground dried, cracked and curled up, showing 
&an sand u‘nderncnth it. IL is proliS& that after this in- 
t&al, if the water ha? b&n applied again, it wonld ~hn~e 
filtered owny as before, CLCI the, ptiocess ‘might hove heon 
continued~intermittently by allowing occasional periods dur- 
ing which the filth of sediment could dry and ceck. When 
s considerable amount of sedimeht had, accnmulnted, mh 
had been allowed to dry, it easily could hnvo bee!. broken 
111’: with tools sod thrown upon the’ridges between the for- 
rows. As’ the liquid filtered for three weeks before the 
sntfaco of the ground became clogged, wherew it took less 
than :I mcok for tho film of aedimcnt to dry :rn~I crack, con- 
Cnuous puriliwtion could have heen affected by the use of 
double the quantity of land, divided into two plots, used 
alternately. Two gentlemen, one of them t,ho snperintend- 
ent, who observed the oxperimont, are now of the opinion 
thnt’this method would h:~vc proved sufficient. At tho time 
that the tirat oxporiment wns thought to be a failure, purili- 
cnt~ion hy precipitation WUY udopted, nnd has boon continued 
since. 4 sot of six connected basins wns excavated od the 
I:& previously used for liltretion. Two of these basins, 
about 30 fact by GO feet each, were conrlected with four 
others about 75 feet by 220 feet each, all being 5 or G feet 
deep. About it barrel of lilne to 100,000 gallons is added 
to the waste mater. at the mill before pumping. This nddi- 
tion is made rudely, the ,lime not being previously ground, 
or c+en shdrod. The water flows throngh ooe of the smaller 
basins, io whibh most of tbo deposition tnkos place. LWdV- 

ing the small basin it flows through’ the four larger ones 
soccossivoly, whore further dopositidn takes ph~oe. .To tho 
aye, the effluent from the last. basin looks about as dirty as 
the mater which leaves the pump% A decided smell from 
the basins-is noticed iu muggy weather, nnd as n whole the 
result is not sntisfnctory. As such prooosses have pro@ 
et%ctive~elsewherc, tho failure must be due to defects in the’ 
practical management of the process. For a while after it 

c 
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was attempted, sulphnto of ttlumina was used ns‘a precipitant. 
Tha cost of this chemical, which amonnted to about $7 por 
day for ench 100,000 gallons, or $6,000 par year for the 
whole amount treated, was considered so groat as to prc- 
&de its USC The sludge which is clenncd from tho bnsins 
is found to ho commercially valueless. It is said td hnvo : 
proved beoefici:d mhcn applied to grass in tho neighborhood, 
hot in practice it is found that. nlthougb it is given nm:ly, 
nobody comes for it a second time. It is &ought that of 
tho whole .liquid rvastc, 50,000 gallons would comprise 1111 
of the mater wed in washing wool !md tho grcat.er part of 
the polluting refuse. , 

A method of wool scouring is‘ prwtiscd in the,Lorrnine 
Milk, SayylcsVillo, IZ. 1., hy which the grease is preserved, 
and most of the other dirt is olimin:~tcd from the wash water 
before peimittiog it to cscape. The wool is mashed in a 
mnchine having three howls, a longitudinal section of which ‘. 
is roughly indicated hy the accompanying out (Fig. 5). Six 

Fig. 5. 

hundred pounds of wool are mashed at n time, and pass 
,successivcly from bowl 1 to howls 2 and 3. When :L new 
charge of dirty wool is pot into.howl 1, the water IweCiously 
used in bowl 2 is transforreci to howl 1, that from 3 is pot into 
2, and clean water is used only in howl 3. Thns howl 1, in 
which the wool is first washed, :~lmays contain3 water which 
11~s been used twice before, and bowl 2 that which has hdcn 
used once. The nmoont of clean water added in bowl 3 
at each mashing is ahoot 400 gallons. To’ this ahout 
27 pounds of soap WC added, and II small quantity bf free 
lya. Six hundred, pounds of wool thereforc’nre washed 
with shout 400 gallons of mater, which’ is very much less 
th:ui is commonly used for the purpose, and probably is as 
little as will accomplish the work. The resulting product is ‘I 
nl,out 300 pounds of clean wool. The mater from bowl 1 
is drawn off into a zL.‘cooler,” which is R pit about 30 foet 
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aixoss on top, drug in the ground. In this.the water oools, -0 
and B small, part of it evaporates or loaches into the ground. . 
Mqst of it flows into n tank in the I‘ snve-all” house, from 
ii;bich it is putiped intd three smaller tanks for treatment. 

, These latter ‘nre nbout 7 feet sjunro by 5 feet deep. In 
them the nlknlinc liqnid rccGves n small qumtity of sulphuric 
acid. This cm~es the grc:lsy p:rticles to scpnmte from the 
water, and rise as foam. The water below is then drawn 
off, nnd escapes into the river,, It is clear, nnd about the 
color of amber. ‘It has no odor like that of. wool,~ and -ib 
somewhat acid. The greasy scum is dmwn off-upon.4 artifi- 
cial filters of gmvel, having R superficinl qren. of about 200. 
sqnare feet each, and &-feet depth of filtering material. The 
scum solidifies somewhat upon the filters, and is shovelled 
into bags, which are pot between &cot-iron plates, in a press 
contained in n tight. box which can be filled with steam. 
The grosse flows from the press as oil, nnd what romaius in 
the bags is reduced to CG sobt cake.” The oil is som&vhet 
further refintid, nnd then berrellod for the market. When 
cool, it has thd consistency of Inrd or common soap-grease, 
and is of n reddish color, with an’ odor of wool. It is used 
either for stufling lenthor, or as a lubrlcnnb, or in the mnnu- 
factore of soap, etc. The 1~ soot c:tkc,” which’is principally _ 
dirt, contains ns it comes from t,he press about 50 per cent. ‘. 
of moisture. It has been annlyzed by two chemists, one of 
whom reports it valnelcss, nnd the other ns having come 
mnnurinl yaloe. From 18,000 pounds of wool there are 
odtnined n ton of greGe, and 1,200 pounds of ‘I soot cake.” 
The c&t of the’ plant for extracting these, not including 
buildings, was $2,500. Th e process has only recently been 
put in operntion, but is thought to be remunerative. 

Two mjlls in Millbury,’ Mass., eocb scouring.abo@ i,OOO 
pounds pee day of wool iu tho grease, ret& tho first BCOUP, 
which is supposed to contain about five-sixths of tho dirt, 
thus lessening io that proportion the pollution which. they 
otherwise would cnuee to the river. The first scour is r& 
tnined in vats, which are cleaned periodically, and their 
contents used as n fertilizer. in these two &es the process. 
is thought to be a paying ooe. 

Next to the pollution cuused by wool washing, the refise 



, 

from tanneries teems to &SC the most trouble. There we 
very fern cnscs in which attempts hsve been mxdo to purify 
this refuse. The dr;tin:go from n tannery can be &wit%d 
chemically by the use of salts of iron, sometimes in conjonc- 
tioo with lime, as precipitunts. At one place which I visited 
in Englsnd, s littlo sulphate’of iron was first added to the 
drainage, uniting with Iho tnn in forming tannote of iron, 
which ~~‘88 nftcrwnrds prccipitnted by tho addition of lime’ 
water from the lime vats. The liquid, which was nenrly 
colorless, maa then filtered through gmvcl. Where the 
water contains n gr& deal’ of tan bark, it probably would 
be necessary to ioterCept this in some way before purifying 
the water by intermittent filtration, becsuse otherwise the 
bark would clog the surface of the ground. At Maxwell’s 
tannery, in Winchester, a mechanical filter (Fig. G), to strain 

out the bark and coarse lime, has lately been pot .on trial. 
This cm&s of n wooden box, about 4 feet wide, 2 feet deep 
and GO feet long. This ia divided into compartments which 
are filled with hay, through which the &&r filters. The, 
effluent generally is clear, but of n deep mahogany color. 
The experiment has be&n tried for too short a time to warrant 
an. opinion ns to its merits. At ,the purification works of 
the Mystic. Water Works in Winchester, experiments io 
precipitation with iron and lime me about to be .tried.~ 
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Some expcrim&ts’ made .%y myself on B wry small s&le t;i 
the same point, show that it-is possible thris to cl&n vwy 1 
thorough clarific:~tion. Whether the cxpewe of carrying cc 
such expeiiments upon $1 large scnlu would bc so great as to 
preclude tho attempt to do so, is.yct to he ascertained. 

The pollution ca&ed by. spect dye liquors from dJ’c 
works, while it does not often cause unhe:llthful nnisoncca, 
is apt to discolor u stream for a long d&mce, and make it 
unsightly. Filtration through Innd prohably’modld Ix ‘1111 
etfectuol remedy in most such cases. Oft& the evil &r&3 -’ 
bo much p:dlir&d, if o&y the thicker portion of the spent 
dyes in the bottoms of tho vats wow ‘retained nnd t&ted. 
In soveral cases, indigo used in dyoing is recovered at I! 
profit. 

The pollution fi;om paper mills is principally caused’ by 
tho dirt washed from rags and old paper stock. Of domestic 
rags, ns received by the mnnofxturor, 25 or 30 per cent,. in ~ 
weight is said to bc dirt. It scem~ as though tho pollutjon 
could be much lessened if ccmpnr:Gwly’ little water were 
used in the first washing ; snd this,’ which .xwuld. eliminutc 
most of the dirt, were kept sopncrte, and trented by filtrntio~~ 
or otherwise. 

Through the cou+y and interest of Moaws. C. F. Crehore , 
& Son, I was enahlcd to have examinations made of the vari- I 

I 

ous wastes produce’d at their mill nt Nowton Lcwcr F:dls, 
x&h is one of.ihe many paper mills situ&x! on the Charles 
and Nepcnset rivers. At this mill domestic rags and tarred. 
hemp junk nre made into card and press papers fur ,mills:: 
In the prccosz+ the stotik is first cut and, dusted, which rc- 
moves part of the waste in a d!y state. This refuse easily 
can he kept from the stream. Tho.stock theu is boiled with 
limo, to, acponify the dirt and bleach out the color. ‘The. i 

waste water from this prooess is cnllod ‘I hlenoh liquor.” 
‘The next process is that cf.wnshing, which, is dcno in the 
IL paper engines,” where the stock is passed under a heavy 
roller with steel blades, acting against a hod plate also~sot \ 
with steel blades, the whclo 80 nrruuged as not to cut the 
stock, but merely to sepnrntc the iibres. A constant stream 
cf muter passes through the engino for un hour or mar& At 1 
first the effluent ‘6 wash. water ” looks very dirty 8s it leaves . 
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the mashing engine. Towards t.he end of the opcrntion it 
appcnrs to flow away clew”. I‘ Sand boxes ” in the bottoms 
of the washing engines receive t,he heavier particles, such ns 
snnd, dirt, buttons etc., removed from the’ stock. The 
mushed stock, reduced to pulp, is draw cut in n thin contin- 
“ous sheet, from which the water is removed hy presrwo 
and heat. 

Mr. Crohore kindly collected eight samples of refwo from 
these several ape&ions. These comprised solid ret&o from 
the “,sand hoxos,” snd samples of 1‘ hlonch liqucrs” and 
“ wash wnters ” obtained from treating rags and junk re- 
spectively. These RampIes were submitted for. nnalysis to 
Prof. Nichols of the Massachu‘setts Institute of Technology, 
“ml his report upon them is given below. 

Mr. I~I.IOT c. CLARKE. 

Dear Sir:-You ba%;i submitted’to mo for exnmination samples 
-of waste mnterilrl from Crehore’s Paper )Iill. In reply to your 
general questioris I would say that, in my opinion, the sdlid waste 
from the li sand boxes,” the liquor from tbc iG boilers” and the 
first portions of the li mash water” o&t not to be discharged 
into n stream whose dry !venther flow is only nine million gallons 
and wbicb is used as n so”rcc of wter supply. I do not know 
of any “ho to wbicb the refuse can be put or any treatment to 
which it on” bc subjected by which pecqniary protit can be derived 
from it. Jt becomes, tbcrefore, n problem of disposing of the 
msto+l in the last expensive manner without discharging it 
directly into tbo river, - n problem not allogethef onsy to solve. 

The details of the cxamin?tio” of tho various samplcs and such 
, recommcnd:~tio”s as I am sblo to make arc as followa : 

1. Malerid from sand boxes. 

The dirt from the jL rags” sand box, after draining off the liquid, 
weighed 262 grams while met, and 98 grams wheu dry. I” bulk, 
it was mninly Bbre ; by weight, the larger part was sand, buttons, * 
metallic hooks, pins, paper fasteners, wire, etc. Expressed in 
per cents. lvve hnve, - 

Wnter, .’ . . . 61 per Cent. 
Buttons nnd other hcnvy dirt, . 24 I’ 
Fnme mdlight dirt, . ‘. 16 ‘I 



Calculating on the dry material me have, - 

Tho i‘ iibre and light dirt “. burned rcndily. Icx’in& nbout half 
its .wcight of 41, or more exactly ve &ve, - 

In my opinion there is not grease enough to py to extract or 
fertilizing matter enough to give a commercial value to the mnte- 
rid as mnnurc. There is, however, no reason vby it &ould be 
discbnrgcd into tbc stream. If removed from the sand boxes 
:UKI dried, cith& by,maste best, if any is nvailablc, or by c.xpos& 
to the air, it can then bc burood underthe boilers. This is, io uy 
opinion, the best disposition to m:~ke of it. It mould, no doubt, 
be better to arrk>gc for tho ssttlihg of the bcnvicr portion, con- 
taining bits of mctnl, etc.; &cl dry and burn only the lighter par- 
tion. Tbe benvier portion cdul<i be simply mix&l with the ashes 
of the cstnblishment without harm nhd be disposed of witb them. 

: 
2. Mdwalerial from the ‘/ Rope” snnd bowas. 

The snmplo received weighed wet F7 grxms, dry 13 grams. 
Wbcn drj it lrorned readily, leaving less than hnlf its wcigbt ;,f 
nsh. WC h:wc, then. - 

water, ,.. 81 per ceot. 
. lhy Obre :md dirt, ‘. IO 11 

100 

The dry fibre, kc., con&ted of - 

Volntilc nnd combustible mat&, 03.0 per cwt. 
Ash, . 80.4 5’ __ 

zi “’ .. 
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Ether extracted l&G7 per cent. of a tarry matter wbicb burned 
with a smoky flame. The fibre contained - 

Phosphorio acid, 0,4% per ceut. 
Njtrogcn, . . 0.10. ‘i 

.\ 
The best disposition that an bo made of this materinl is the 

same 8s that suggested in the previous ease. 

This was a frothy, dark-colored, turbid, strongly alkaline liquid 
containing a lnrg~~ propcrtionnl nmount of organic matter. The 
iesults of a pnrtial cxnminntion appear iu the table.* If this liquid 
had to be disposedof by itself, tho best method would prdbably 
be to evaporate it under the g&e-bars 01‘ in some other way by 
vaste heat if ~pcssible. Zt would give about 9 or 10 per cent. of 
its weight of :L thick syrup, vbich would then be burned, and by 
its burning ntul’n part of the heat required to evaporate it. As, 
~howcver; the first portions of the mash water are unlit to discharge 

_ Into the stream, it would probably ho better to &is all the liquors 
together for treatment. 

4. Bleach liquor from Rope. 

This resembles the previous sample in goner@ respects and 
might be treated similarly. 

5, F, 7, 8. Wash wuler from Rags and fmn Rope. 

Samples 5 (rags) and 6~ (rope) were taken 10 minutes after 
washing began, and samples 7 .(~‘ags) nod 8 (rope), after 2 hours. 
Tho lstter, although turbid and uninviting to’the eye, might be 
discharged into the stresm aftor CL simpl6 process of filtering 
through send or sand and gr”v+ The fast portions of the wash 
water are, howcvcr, too foul to be thus discharged. .I have made 
n number of experimeuts vith various chemical precipitilnts; 

: with the stronger liquors very little ,satisfuction was obtnined. 
With the weaker liquors, cr mith,n mixture of the strong and 

I 
wcak’together, bcttcr results were obtained, but the method would 

! 
be expensive nud the eliluent ought not td go into a stream used 
for water supply. In my opinion, the best way of disposing of 
these liquors is by ‘( intermittent downward filtration,” through a 
sufflcicnt amount of land Judging,from the published experience 
in other placee, this would be quit6 practicable, but I do not feel 
wholly sure of’ the suocess,mith the Meaoh liquor from the ropee, 

l Pa& 2.36. 

.I 
, 
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- &B the organic matter therein contained is not 8.8 readily oxidized 
88 is that,from the rage. Experience might show that a largef 
axen 6f land &as necessa’y if this liquid were uiixed with the rest 
-than is usually required, but I think-it would be better to evapor- 
ate this liquid XB indicated above. ,The-amount of heat required 
would.uot be great. I do not possess accurate information as to 
the amouhts of the various liquids of which ‘s,zmples wwe sent to 
me; but I assumed, ou the strength of rough estimates which 
you gave me, that ,the daily discharge is approximately made up 
of- 

700ga”oos of bleatihliquor, ww.) 
ml “ “ “ L‘ 1 mve.) 

60,000 “ “ wasbmter! 6 
m,ogo ‘I ” “ “ 0 

160,000 a’ “ “ ‘I . 7 
lSb,OOd “ ‘1 C‘ “ . . 8 

After the sauiples had been in my laboratory for mbre than two 
weeks, and had, d@equeutly, undergone 6ou1e chemicnl.chaoge, I 
made & mixture in this proportion and had it analyzed with the 
‘results which, follow, and which represent, approximately,* the 
chxwacter of the present discharge : - 

Total solids in solution, ‘. 120.000 pmt.3 io 100,000 
Organic *ml volatile mntter, 80.000 *I 6, ‘I 
Inorgnoic mlher, 40.000 ‘* I’ ‘cc 
Solidsiosuspension, . 74.wo “ ‘I ‘1 
organic and “ohtile, 30.000 “ f’ “ 
Inorganic, . . .44.000 ‘6 ‘6 “ 
,bk?linityas lime, . 25.400 ‘I L’ ” 
dmmonia, . 0.833 ” ” “ 
Albuminoid ammonia, . 3.060 “ “ “ 
Total o*ganlcnitrogen, _. 6.358 II II II 

In the absence of rno~e definite knovledge df the composition 
which the united waste liquids vould have, and in the absence of 
knowledge as to the land which may. be available, it is impossible 
to estimate accurately the amount of laud required for treating the 
liquid. Of laud favorable foL the purpose perhaps 6om18 3 or 
4 acres would bo required. The .liquid is r&her alkaline to be 
&d for irrigation, but if oxposed to the air would lose 8oux of 
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its alkalinity, or if there we&z acid refuse from some other estab- 
lishm&t vhich could he mixed with it’, it would be an advantage. 
To neutralize 400,000 gallons of. n mixture .such as ilosoribed 
above would require 1,500’lbs. of pi1 of ,vitriol. A portion of 
the organic. matter mould then settle out as sludge, (which could 
be filtered off, dried and burned), but the time would go into the 
effluent ns sul@hate of lime, which would be of disadvantage to 
the stream ns a source of water supply. ’ 

If a sewer were built-of which I have heard mention-the 
refuve &Id be sent into it and be mixed vith the sownge without 
harm and all be treated together, but unless the water found i&s 
way a.8 B puri6ed eliluont into the river again, this would be rob- 
bing it of too large a proportion of water. I cannot help believing 
that the washing of the rags could be oondutited 80 as to use 
much leas water, and if the newer is to discharge its contents into 
the sea: some effort should be made to lessen the amount of water 
used nnd to separate the foulest liquida from those which are not 
so foul. According to your estimates about 320,000 gallous of 
water are used for bleaching and washing one ton of stock. It 
is stated that the’amouot of water used in Great Britain in boiling 
and washing ‘Esparto grass varies from 4,000 to 15,000 gallons 
per ;ton of g&s. For rage more water is required, and, I pre- 
sume, fdr oakum, but cert+iuly not 300,000 gallons. 

All of which is respectfu!ly submitted: 

WM. RIPLEY NICHOLS. 

, . 
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TABLE I. -Examination of various Samples oj Refuse from Cm- 

hc-re’s Paper Afill. 

[ReB”lts orprcssod in Parts ,n ml,cm.] . i 
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i 

Monufacturew as 3 clnss are very~intelligent, x&there is 
cc limit to the ingenuity they have displayed in devising 
processes’ mkl mnchiixry for a&nnplisbing desired epds. 
This ing$ouity bit~herto has not been directed t$vards porL 
fying their r&se, because such purification baa hot beet 
considered necessary. The rqecbanical problems involved 
are npt so difficult but that they probably can ?.~e‘solved, if 
only intelligent efforts and experiments ar? made in that 
direction. In pursuance of the constanti policy .of the Cow 
monrvenltb in fostering manufa&w, it ‘is possible tbit. in 
some cases it might be proper nnd expedient for the State 
itself to conduct experiments io.purifi+ion, which moold:be 
for tbc benefit, of the who16 community, but which might ,Ue 
too expensive for any individual to undertnk&: ,It also 
might l& odvrtntageoos to &pwirpcnt soinewbot oil the best 
methods of utilizing sowage, night soil. and ‘other refuse 
products xs fert.ilizers. F&b experiments could be. ccn- 
ducted at scme of the ngricuit&d co!leges. 

SECT. 157. Prese~$ and pmsp+x pollulic~. i It .ii 
much easier to design ‘a pro@ system &se~&ge:than to 
remedy the defects of “one already constructed. .,Indee& 
thorong~ly to do tbe~ latter is mcll-nigh impdssible.’ Unfw- 
tunntely, tho ,sewers in m&y towns of tbe,State have been 
‘linilt piecemeal nnd ivitbout b;ny system. First, a single 
dmin is built, chiefly to remcvc surplus rain mater. It dis- 
charges little or no sewage, nnd tbc posit.ioo of the outlet is 
thought tc be unimportant. House drains are aftex%ards 
cocnected wit,h it, so t,liut it assures the functions of a $ewer. 
Then another branch sow& connecting tiitb it is built, and 
from tinie to time moi.e are added. So 6 network of pipes 

‘@dms u’p, without sygtem, and without adapt&ion of one pipe 
to the others. The sewo& work badly, ind the +imunt of 
sewage dischar!jed at the outlet begins to make n ni&mce. 
Then, perhaps, but nbt ‘before, some exp&,rt in 8ewera& is 
cnlled in consultation. It is; bcwcver, to.c late, -‘the mis- 
cbicf has been, done, - and be r&ly can snggest any. I,ut 
palliative n&nres, unless :tbe, town is,ivilling to. abandon 

*all of the work-already done, nnd begin again de wuc. 
Many nuisnnccs and mccb ex~enso~~would be avoided if it 
were rcquircd in the futcro that no towns sbonld be allowed 
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to bnild sowers, except sncb .as formed parts oi B NCII 
digested scbem,o for the whole town ; which scheme provided 
f& the prcpcr dispcs:d of the present and prospective 
w~~mts of sawage, and had first been snbmitte~! to, and 
cpprovcd by,’ ~~mc oxperl appointed by the State. 

The szuno principle applies to mnuufactories. Nearly all 
of those nlrcsdy existing were located and built without any 
ruforence to t,rcatment or pwiticatioc of their waste products, 

.6nd many of tbem srti so sitn’atod and armng!d that it will 
bo di5cclt to lind room nnd,btl&facilitiea for carryicg on 

. processes cf purification. In such cnses, the. most that can 
,be dono is to USC the most wuilnble means ip acy given cast. 
In the case of mnnufuctorios .huilt borenfter, it will be muab 
easier to do arn:ly with l!x liability to pcllntion, becsuse the 
need of this cnn be considered in selecting the location und 
arranging tbo worlrs. A scouring. mill, tannery, or dyo 
works, for instance, which produces much refnso di5cult to 
cleanse thoroughly, would not select ns n site for its opera- 
tions a point where .its effluent must necessuily go into 
water used for ‘drinking, bnt’ ivonld, instead, build upoti 
scmc stream which .novcr would be used .fcr t!ut purpose. 
It would not be located in the centre of a tbwu, where its 
operations might cause :L nuisncce, but instead would seek 
smno pluco where nn’:~mplo aroc of porow bmd could bi! 
obtained .fcr liltmtion, ‘and would +a crrango its tanks ncd 
vats that foul liquids wonld flow by gravity to suital$ places 
for purificntion. 

This condition of things could be brought about in either 
of.two wtlys : - 

1. A law could b,o passed, requiring that at’all inanufact- 
cries established in the future, the fog1 drainage should bc 
otToctually purified. Tbis’would place upon the mnnuftlct- 
were the responsibility of so locnting, and arranging their 
works 88 to do this to ibeir best advdntnge. The objecticc 
to this is, that any general law would atl’oct~equnlly hll kinds 
of manufactnres and all parts df the State. To be useful,, it 
must reqnire the degree of puriiicalion which is necessary in 
the most important cases, --3 degree much bieber than 
ordinarily would be required. 

I 
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2. The other way would be to have some central acthority, 
which sbonld consider each ce,se on its.cwn merits, hearing 
in mind the importance of the industry, the degree of purifi- 
cation which it is necessary to obtain, and the means pr:m- 
tically available for that purpose. By this method, any cow 
manufactory would be required to submjt R statement, sbom- 
ing the site to ho cccupied, tbo facilities affor~&~l for pnriticn- 
tion, and the moans to be adopted to that end. The objection 
to this plan is, that it would pluce too much wthority in the 
bands of one .person or board. This bbjection might be 
somewhat obviated if the board were not empowered to 
prohibit the establisb&ent of n mnnufactory which could not 
show that it m&d snfficiectly,purify its waste products ; 
sncb .mannfactory, however, if established without the per- 
mission of the board, being subject to stricter supervision 
and penalties if causing pollution. Some good results evec 
o@bt be attsided by a board having only advisory powers. 
It is possible that-none of these methods will be coosi&-cd 
practicable, but they are submitted for consideration. 

SECT. 158. fie&Z.Stat&ics. -The following table gives 
populations, areas and kJuutions at all of the cities and \ 
towns in the different districts under ‘con$deration by your 
commission. The facts shown by the table have some bear- 
ing upon the problems before you, and may facilitate their 
s01uti0n : - 
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